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Average Dally Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

Mays, 19«7

15,189 ’V f ,
Manbheater— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy and cool tonight with 

60% chance of showers; partly 
cloudy tomorrow, clearing ill 
afternoon, low tonight 85*40; 
high tomorrow 60*55.
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In Army Hospital

Ike Better, 
Slept Well

WASHINGTON (A P )—Walter Reed Army Hospital 
announced today that the condition of former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, hospitalized over the weekend 
for what is presumed to be a gastrointestinal ailment 
“ continues to improve and he is able to take liquid 
nourishment today.” ------  ~

Lft. Col. Edwa'rd j .  Costello, further med'ioal bulletins until 
the hospital’s public informatiwi jate Tue.sday morning. 
offM'cr, ormouncod at 10:36 Eisenhower was reported to 
a.m., that the commanding gen- be in the VIP suite of the Army 
erat of the hospital “ ha.s advised hospital, where ait present there 
that Ocn. Dwight D. Elsenhower are 615 soldiers from the Viet- 
had a comfortable night last „am theater, including 461 
night and he slept w ell"  wounded in action; 66 injured

Costello adde '̂ in response to otlier than by hostUe action: 
questions tliat he had no in- and 99 suffering or convajlescing 

■ formation on how long the gen- fi»m various diseases, 
oral would remain in hospital. Eisenhower, who had been 
But he added, "Everything con- hospitalized for five other 111- 
tdirues to look good.”  nesses during the past 12 years

He said t|>at Eisenhower’s including two heart attacks and 
Wife, Mamie, is with the g^ er- ttvo major openitions, entered 
*J. Walter Reed about midnight

Costello added he did not Saturday after an ambulance 
know whether tU- provisional ride from his home in Gettys- 
diagnosis of gaslixtenteri'Us, an- burg. Pa.
nounced Sunday, had ■ been Eisenhower’s admiission fol- 
changed by the five-.star gener- lowed what a hospital spokes- 

<*i’s doctors. nmn called "an episode of nau-
The hospital official said that jjga and vomiting, with abdomi- 

uhlesa there was some great ^ai cramps” suffered late Sat- 
change in the situaUon me hos- urday evening at his farm 
pital did not plan to i.ssuc any home.
~  ’ ; ■ Eisenhower and his wife Ma-

Nine Dead 
In Weekend 
Auto Crashes
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Cassius Inciicted 
For Draft Refusal

> 1

mie had returned to the farm 
last Thursday from Palm Des
sert, Calif., where they have 
been spending their winters.

The spokesman said the prog- 
re.ss of Eisenhower’s discomfort 
at home “ was such that, after 
consultation with doctors at 
Walter Reed General Hospital,

Vietnamese peasants, fleeing homes in southern Quang Ngai province after 
U.S. operations began there, stream toward helicopter that will evacuate 
them. Their Village was destroyed by a U.S. qir strike and they will be relo
cated in a refugee village near Quang Ngai. (AP Photofax)

Communists Lose 179Men 
Storming Marine Position

SAIGON (AP) — Some 1,200 bairrage and behind spewing company of about 200 Marines,
North Vietnamese hammered at flamethrowers, the men of the with a smaJl U.S. Navy Seatoee sonooi year,

State News

RidgefieWI 
Pupils Quit 
H.S. Classes
RIDGEFIELD (AP) — 

About half the senior class 
at Ridgefield High School 
boycotted classes and pick
eted in front of the school 
for about two hours today 
in an apparent disagree
ment with the administra
tion over the annual class 
day, student parking, qodes 
of dress and other com
plaints.

The pupils demanded a meet
ing with the high school prin
cipal to express their com
plaints.

When Principa] Harold Healy 
refused thedr'diamand, saying he 
would discuss thedr grievances 
only with student council repre
sentatives, the seniors walked 
out of class.

A student spokesman said

Boxing King 
Not Present 
For Verdict
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — 

A federal gr’and jury in
dicted Cassius Clay today 
on a charge of refusing to 
be drafted into to armed 
services.

Oonvictlon o n the charge 
could sent Clay to Jail for aa 
long as five years.

Clay was stripped of his world 
heBvj-weight boxing champion
ship April .28 when he refused to 
take the traditional step for
ward at the Houston Armed 
Forces Induction Center.

The center is just six blocks 
from the federal courts^ build
ing, where the grand jury mot 
txxlay and returned the indict
ment in the court of U.S. Dist. 
Judge Ben. C. Oonnally.

Grand jury action had been 
riimored.over the weekend, al
though U.S. Attorney Morton 
Susman had said April 28 that It 

NORTH STONINGTON ( A P ) " t o  60 days for the 
thit seve^'proW em s led to the ~  Sen. Thomas J. Dodd says
boycott. He gave prominence to ^  has received $3,000 to $4,000 ^ Muhammed All’ '

Bankers Hours
G R E E N V I L L E .  S.C. 

(AP)— Some folks say the 
large revolving clock atop 
■the Citizens and Southern 
Bank has gone on daylight 
losing time.

Others' say it’s just keep
ing bankers hours.

When blocks were ad
vanced an hour for daylight 
saving time, the C&S clock 
dropped back an hour from 
Eastern Standard Time, 
making it two hours slow.

“ I can’t explain l y ’ said 
Ben D. Harvey, cashier.

"We had the thing set 
right the other day. I think 
its just a coincidence' that it 
dropped back exactly two 
hours.”

Friends Give 
Dodd Cash to 
Bar Censure

the principal’s ban on any per- from fri'ends fighting a proposal There was indicajUion that the 
sonaSy satMcal skits, prepared that he be censured by the Sen- q S  aT on  r ^ e d  frS^
for class day at the end of am not going to puWic^stated m

keen the m ^ v  ”  he said at statements before April
Dr. Healy said that he woidd J^^home b ^ ^ S a t i ^ y  “ Al- ^If f«  f;. fH,, a U.S. Marine camp for three North Vietnamese 324B Division detachnjent, a team of U.S. --------  ̂  ̂ ^

it was decided to proceed to the smashed into a perjmeter de- Special'Forces soldiers and a take no aetion against those in- though I deeply a]
hoSmtjLl for mftdjCAl ObserVA-  ̂ ««<>• _•_________n ^  wtM«- tr,rh1ir.â  4r» fiVia /VcsnilfA ntlKM* fiVwn . _ ^ M e the ^  forward.

U >w <linaA 0

dead streiro over a 
scarred hiMside.. 

Charging beneath a

battle-
n S T  l l i f  lives Hospital for medical observa- “ " 7 ’T9 fe n d e r V u -S . Marines,"small fiiree of South Vietnamese mih- volved in the dispute, othw than " o r '^ s e ^ ^ ^ i i ^ t a g  Qulmrnn Hodges, Clay’s Hous-

. . .  tion. . •» . . . .  . . — _ ij--------  »_ fi— .—_f!_.....i fv.n ii«nininiV “  = ton attom cy, sold Olay would b®
surrendered soon at the U.S. 
marshal’s office.

Olay was hot present in tha 
court room when the indictment

tel highway accidents In Oont 
oecticut during the weekend.

In addition, a man ■was faitalJy 
burned in a fire.

hi Putnam, a car swer\'ed 
off a curve on Route 44 Sunday 
night, kiWing 23-ycar-old Ernest 
Szpyrka and .seriously injuring 
his wife, Agnes, 19.

The fire 'victim was Eugene 
N. Miner, 62. He was burned 
in his home in Thompsonville 
Satuixlay and died in Springfield 
(Mass.) Haspital on Sunday.

In Willington, Mrs. Viola Gcr- 
vais, 20, of Meriden was killed 
in an accident Sunday night In-

tion.
"The provisional chagnosia is 

(See Page Fourteen)

detachments of U.S. Navy Sea- tiamen. As the fight continued, the disciplinary action usuaMy pg^pjg
bees, Army Special Forces men Marine reinforcements charged brought ag^nst. pupils Who cut return the centri-

inoAar and South Vietnamese militia- up. • class. butions or perhaps give them
men. Associated Press correspond- R  -1 R  <1 ‘ charity,”  said the Coniieicti-

Unofficlal reports from the ent Robert Ohman reported the .Body K CCOVered ĝ .). Democrat for whom censure

Ex-President Truman 
Marks 83rd Birthday
in d e p e n d e n c e , Mo. (AP) in that room,”  a family friend 
— Former President Harry S. remarked. He marveled at Tru-

batUcfiold said 35 Marines were MiU was a scene of carnage'and TORRtNCIDN lAP) — The was recommended by .the Sen- returned. He was at a near-
killed and 8,9 wounded. The destruotaon. Three tanks, were body o f Army Sg(t. Richard gjte Ethics OobuniUee. 
South Vietnamese lost 14 dead damaged,”  two halftracks and Oassln, wlio was reported mis

by hotel,
Hodges and Hayden Ooving-Dodd said the money has been i i i. °

and 16 wounded while the Spe- two triKks burned out and three sing in action in Vietnam , last ^  spedail bank account XOTk lawyer, have
dal Forces and the Seabees mounted 40mm cannon tom up week, ha)s been found, the Pen-  ̂ remain there imtil be , court ruling
each had five wounded.

The attack on the new camp 
near Con Thien, two miles be
low the demilitarized zone, be
gan with a 200-round mortar

by rocket fire. tagon reported today.
The attacks indicated that the Sgt. Oassin died of gunshot

determines what to do with it. that rejected day ’s plea that he

(See Page Nine) (See Page Ten)
J j  is exempt from draft status on The c o m m ^  r e c ^ m ^ d  ^   ̂ ^

c e n ^  ^  groups that Dodd ^g„t of his time as a m inister^

, , . „  ̂ , .. . , . barrage at 3 a.m. CoordinatedTruman .marks his 83rd tarth- mans capacity for r e d ^ g  a
volring two cars and a bus on possession m a

Truman’s close friends who Truman’s weight is down 
sponsored an annual sharply from a postpresidential 

luncheon on his birthday for 180 pounds to about 140. 
many years will observe the He used to rise at 5 A.M., and 
event despite the fact the form- between 6 and 7 o ’clock, cane in
er president to conserve Ws h ^ d  range toe Independence ^ ‘pl^''ed‘ ''l5""toet
strength, declined to occuj^ the streets m a quickstep, 
guest choir. How, he is up at 7, dictates

It won't be the

1-84.
Police said her husband, Jo- 

Bcph, and she were in one of 
the oars The operator of the 
second oar was Arpold Lichten
stein, 22, of Far Rockaway, 
N.Y.

Gervais and Lichtenstein were 
both injured, oe were two of

three other Marine positions 
below the border zone which 
wounded at least eight marines.

Lt. Gen. Lewis W. Walt, com
mander of the 75,(X)0 Marines in 
Vietnam, had a narrow escape 
at Con Thien. An enemy 60mm

Peking Wall Posters 
Note Growing Deaths

used funds raised from dinners 
in his honior for personal i ^ ,  
and that he aJflegediy douhle- 
bdlled some expenses

the Black Muslim faith.
Covington has said Oay will 

never see the inside of a jail.

TOKYO (AP) — WaiM newspa- fighting was between extremist 
from him as he was inspecting pers. in Peking say growing and more conservative follow- 
(jjg fleid after the batUe. Wait strife has kiffled or injured ers of Communist party Obair- 

but Tru- letters to has secretary. Rose . . (jpgi^tdons hundreds of persons in Red Chi- man Mao with each side aocus-

Dodd said, ^  the upcoming
Senate vote on censuJT that wiU last from 16 to M m«mtos. 
he hoped he would be cleared Su®man told C on n a^  he 
“ very 90OIV.'* wotud have no objection for bail

"I am ineJined to think the f
senators will see toe truth,”  he l ° ^ e  c ^ t ^ y  of Hinges,
said. He said he had no first- u n d e a ^  that such  m

agreement was agreeable to 
(See Page Twenty-Three) Hodges.

Hurricanes’ 
Names Ready"

OA. *jvo Viiits ^ 0.1̂ r* -------------- — jt  - -—  . . , . , j onenations nunareas oi peirsona in iv«u vun- iuwiii mlwj
Om  26 passengers on the , friends share in his de- Conway. About midmoming he Mt na’s western provinces, inolud- Ing the other of helpdng Presi-

(See Page Fourteen) sire to ’ ’take care of his health may receive an old friend, but ^ from a shell frag- 200 supporters of Mao Tse- dent Lu ShaxMrhi, toe chief tor-
first." He hasn’t been at his of- rarely for more than 16 to 20 Walt’s aide, Capt. tung drowned when anti-Maoists get of Mao’s cultural revoaution-

Biill. Lee of Arcadia, Calif., rammed their boat. purge.
fered a concussion. ' Machine-gun fire killed two The wall newspaper said

The attacking Noorth Vietnam- Red Guard -members, a man south China Red Guards
ese charged under cover of their and a woman, and grenades oiaamed 4,000 Maoists were Im-

Though be talks a good deal obunty over a System of roads mortars and flamethrowers to injured hundreds of other per- prisoned in Ohengtu and were
about things to be taken up which he planned and'' saw to j,ĵ y ijg,mboo poles filled with ■ sons Saturday in Chengtu, 950 fasting. Other reports said riot-

linAMI, Fla. (AP) — Her again, the doctors have set no compleUon when he was a coun- dynamite across- the camp’s miles southwest of Poking, said ers poisoned the city’s water tributora of spicy books and wiHing individual to avoid expo-
name will be Arlene, and she t™® on his return to office rou- ty official years ago. barbed wire defenses and blow wall posters reported by Jape- aupiUy. magazines ■won new protection sure”  to the material,
will be no lady. ' A kind of vertigo is primarily attack paths. nese correapondents in the The 200 pro-Moolsts who in the Supreme

The Weather Bureau said to-. Truman ^ y s  he feels well and responsible for keeping the Smashing through these Chinese capital. drowned were, riding a ferry from prosecution,
day this wlU be the name of the observed, "I should. The boss former president closely con- breaches the Reds got insiije The reports said previous across the Yangtze River at After pondering
first storm to come howling (Mre  ̂ ’Truman) feeds me well -  • -  • --------- ---  • ---------  - .................................... .....  .
across the Atlantic hurricane , , _____ „

charges. °  between 1,000 and 2,400 others.
The hill at first was held by a Japanese accounts said the

flee in the Truman Library minutes, 
since last July 30 and he has jje  does frequently accom- 
made virtually no public ap- pany Mrs. Truman on an auto 
pearances in the last year, pide through rural Jackson

High Court Sets Aside 
Obseenity Conviction
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dis- make it impossible for an im-

(8ea Page meven)

(Mrs. Truinan) feeds me well, fined. Friends say he becomes tj,e perimeter at two points, .dashes In Clhengtu lost week Chungking to attend a rally Sat- convicUons from three states nf 17  d
and I do nothing but eat, sleep qiz^y just walking a few feet. hurling grenades and satchel killed 11 persons and Injured „rday when a boat manned by for seven months toe court, in a

belt this summer. and read.”  Members of the Eddie Jacob- - ------- ■.~v. - - . j o  Ann , --------- strators who protested
Names after Arlene will be. Friends ®ay hd̂  day in the gojj Memorial Foundation,

Beaulah, Chloe. Doria, Edith, study of his nome is consumed which sjxmspred the annual 
Fern, Ginger, Ileldi, Irene, Jan- by books and catnaps. He reads birthday luncheons, are uncHs- 
Ice and Klrsty. at least a book a day. A familiar mayed by Truman's decision to

About this pioint in the alpha- sight to neighbors Is Mrs. Tru- remain at home. They will keep ______________________
bet, the storm season usually man with an armload of books fheir date and spokesmen for 
ends. If there are others, they’ll returning from her weekly visit foundation- said they intend 
be called Laura, Margo, Nona, to book shops and the publtf announce sponsorship of an 
Orchid, Portia, Rachel, Sandra, library. annual Harry S. Truman For-
Terese, Verna and Wallis. Truman's modest study con- Policy Aweirtl to the U.S.

No suitable names were found tains miany -valuable volumes- 
for the letters Q, U, and X, Y, Z. 'and there ere "no uncut pages (See- Page Eleven)
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FourMonih Pause Futile

Bombing of Hanoi Resumed 
When New Peace Bid Failed

V '

 ̂ OONVICTIONS UPHELD /
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thrf 

Supreme Ooiirt left sten^g
on-

, ______ ____pax>tested IL^. poli*
surprise move, not only threw Vietnam In a stilet rally
out the convictions of toe dis- Square area St
■tri'butors but said toe material jjg^ York City.
is protected by constitutionally , , ■' __
g u S ^ e d  free speech. The™te was 7 to 2 out as “ impiwldently granted”

, , i although tbp '̂justices hod held a
The unsigned court opinion bearing on'toe case last month, 

noted the varying views on legal explghaition ■was given, of the 
obscenity among toe jus^es views or why a majority
and did not say ■which posiiUon ^  justices now felt that the 
was held controtong in toe tjiree ^  gbouW not have been beard 
®®*l®s- the first place.

But, It said in all toree, sewp q^g ^ g   ̂fg j, diesenting 
justices have concluded tofet WllUam O. Douglas and
distribution of the pubUoafions complaining in a
"is protected by the 1st Md 14th written opinion that the consti- 
amendments from go-vernment bitional questions raised in to®

<6 * X
A

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER tribute eventually to peace in peace in the recent history of 
Vietnam. the war. U. S. officials re" ite

WASHINGTON (.AP) — For trough Polish and other dip- the claim, but can’t be sure, 
more than four monthŝ ' from lomatlc channels word was sent Oiit of that failure, however,

December to late April, to Hand last December that if arose the four-month Hanoimld-Decemoer u» r parallel bomb limitation.
President Johnson neia u. o. de-escalate the fighting, Events began with Januz
bombers away from the North United States would be, Lewando^ki, a Polish diplomat 
Vletoamese capital of Hanoi in prepared to make other moves, oni ism , International Control 
an"'effort to find out whether oampaignlng to halt all Oommipsion In Vietnam.
President Ho Chi Miidi -would bombing of North Vietnam, nev- L̂ ite last November Lewan- 
open secret peace talks or take er accepted the offer. dowski went to Hanoi and spent
steps to scale down toe war. The gambit, thus failed and lo days talking with diplomats

North Vietnam was informed ŵo weeks ago U. S. bombers and North Vietnamese officials.
ot what Johnson' was doing and gtruck again Inside the pre- When he returned to Saigon
was invited to respor^. -viotoly forbidden Hanoi circle about Dgc. 1, he met secretly

The story of what happen«l. — H> nautical mllea from the with U. ‘8. Ambassador Henry 
beginning lak November with a center of the city. Cabot Lodge in the Italian Em=
P oW  maneuver, now can be -Hie last previous time the bassy.
told as it is known in official bombs exploded so close to Ha- Lewandowski told Lodge he 
Washington. It has been pieced n^’a ®®̂ ®ri their blows fell in believed North Vietnam was

^  A A 1 # A  v^a a a a  pa.Wa  t  tea 1

* :

* 1
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Will the Real School Owner Please Standi
.......... ...... — —  , ______  ____  ____ ____ — Mr8. Tonya McMahon and her mother, Mrs. Hazel Klinker, right, are the
together in a weeks-iong che^ toe m i^  i^ep^red to open secret expio- center of attention from pupils whose school they claim they own. The wora-
of various sources. It can ratory discussions with to®  ̂bouffht 65 acres of land in the town o f Kelso, Calif., including, they say, the
told now because the episode is m ^  rimmed tKat bomb- u„ited States. He did not inter- to<rol pnnnsAl aava thp acVionl now has leiral titlfe— since itS

suppression, whether criminal 
or cavil.”

The dissenteirs were Jusfices 
John M. Harleii and Tom C. 
Clark, the two most conserva
tive on the bench in obscenity 
matters. They noted toot the 
cases were taken originally to 
determine whether distributors 
did have knowledge of the ma
terial, end comipleined that toe 
court should have decided this 
issue. .A

"These- dispositions do not 
reflect well on toe processes of 
the ’ court,’’ said Harlan in a 
brief dissent in which Clark 
joined. ’

The fact that the majority 
opinion was unsigned and that 
the oases were held so long was 
evidence of the court's difficulty 
in detemilnlng aspects of this 
highly controversial subject.

The coses were , from Arkan
sas, kentucky and New York.

In none, said the majority, 
was there a claim that the state 
law, in question •reflected a spe-̂  
cdfic and limited state ooncerh 
for Juveniles.”

In none, the court said, was

appeal should have been 
solv^ .

And in none, toe opinion ooo- 
(Se® Page Ten)

Bulletm
3

C l«M , . l lM s l . OHM.1. 1 » » T  S  t
some of the vrork done may con- to® mot* bopcfiil appfd^hes to (See Pag® Seventeen)

school. The school’s legal counsel says the school now has legal t itl^ sin ce  
b|en there 50 yeai’s. (AP Photofax)

NEW DODD EVIDENCB
NEW YORK (AP) —Inves

tigators of the Senate Etliice 
Committee have evidence that 
Sen. Tbonias J. Dodd, D-Conn. 
carried on his payroll an of
ficial ot a Stamford, Conn, 
■firm ttiat was seeking the sen- - 
ator’s support In securing gov
ernment cmitracts, the Nisw 
York Post reported Monday- 
In a Washington dispatch, the 
Poet named Albert P. Mor- 
ano, a former RepuhUeah con
gressman from Oreenwlch, 
Conn., as the fifflplal qf the 
Conetta Manufacturing Co. 
Morano told the Senate fawste' 
tlgators that be quit tlto WUii 

Ddld’S

8

there any suggestion that pub- pany b^ore Jqlnlng 
Ucaition was "so obtrusive as to >tiii|l, the Poet eatdU
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GOP Women Elect Gladys O’Doimell

Mrs. Schlafly Appeals, 
Form Rival GroupMay

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Cbaoig«i  ̂ of efectian iiUegaiUitiea 
and threeits to form a renegade 
rivail ogganlaaitian wore renewed 
today in tihe waike of Gladys O’- 
l>anneill’a eiiectitm be president 
of dhe Nattonail Federeititon of 
Republiksn Women.

I^feeited oandddeibe FhydUs 
ScihlBlIIy a t Alton, lU., who says 
she didn’t  want to let tier back
ers down, appeafled the election 
to GOP NoMonaJ Ohadirman ”Ay 
Bliss.

She hJIso inddoatod the pros
pect of forming a breakaway, 
rival GOP women’s  group.

Mrs. Schlaffly “ scheduled a- 
news conference today to dis
cuss the protest she is filing 
with Bliss over “the illegality 
and irregpilarity’’ of the election 
procedure at the two-day con
vention which ended Saturday.

Beech, Oaillf., businesswoman, 
pttot and veteran ' i GOP poM- 
ttos, won by a  vote o< 1,S10 to 1,- 
t©4 for Mrs. SchJefly, 42-year- 
old mother of six who wrote the 
1964 campaign book “A CSiodce 
Not an Echo” .

Park Hotel ballraom when they 
Interfered with the voting.

When it was all over, attrac
tive, bhunette Mrs. Schlafly act
ed like a  vldtor in defeat. She

“THE WAY 

1 HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

Academy Visit 
Offered Students 
By Coast Guard

. The U.S. Coast Guard is tak
ing appUcatlons from qualified 
high school juniors and sopho
mores who may be interested in 
a  4-day visit to the Coast Guard 
Academy in New ;lx>ndm.

AppUcations will be accepted 
until May 16, said Donald Fem- 
mdia of the Coast Guard Auxil-

Sheinwold on Bridge

I  haven’t forgotten that I  em- e x c ^  Manchester,
barked on a series about some matte . material he steadfasUy *,1,..

to a  private rally with about 1,-

The 4-day visit to the Acad
emy wUl be held this year Au-

S ^ y ’s supporters 00o"<rf R im s k ^ K o r ^ v  ^  on ^
aimed the eleotfon was Stolen ready to form and head a rival works, and how to judge a  per- used not only Russian themes^claimed the election was stolen 

by unfair electton and parlia
mentary procedures.

Mrs. Schlafly wound’! go quite 
80 far. But she maintained 
‘‘there’s a  cloud over the elec
tion,” mainly because her ballot 
security men oorddnot watch the 
voting machines set and sealed 
before the voting.

She said the procedure for 
credentinlihg dedegate's made "it 
possible to “bring people in off 
the street and vote them.”

The convention ended in an 
ujuxnr. Spectators had to be

Mjy w  lorm arai neaa a nvai — ,—- uocu
and outspokenly conserv-atlve formance of those works. This but Russian 'ihythms, harmonies

and forms as well.
Tschalkow^y has

organization tf they wanted series was undertaken a t the 
her to. request of a  reader, but lately

In fact, a  Schlafly backer there' have been a number of 
from BMftols, Ruth Bateman, events which interrupted things, 
said a charter already had been We left off with some of the

Each year, qualified men are

The usually staid and untrou- countered romanticist, Peter Pan Alley and more of his mu- 
bled national federation — on Uyitch Tscbalkowsky. You’ll sic has appeared on the Hat Pa- 
organization of ,600,000 Republir find variants of that spelUng, rode than that of any other 
can women — was rocked by'jand the reason is that his name composer.
the whole experience. f  can only be rendered properly Furthermore, his themes

Mrs. O’Donneill, a calm, soft- ,«n,lv in the

ereat c®”^P®ytively selectod and sent
. , ,___ to the Academy by Coast Guard
tendency to ^ s  ^ e s  the Acad-
in neaifly finished ^  «my they lead a simulated

^  ^  d«t’s Bfe. taking Short crul
w ey are. patrol boats, attending class-a natural for plagiarism in Tin ^ ___ ,es and watching a heUcopter-

smaU boat search and rescue

aaiiii a. uiKin«ir aiire âiay naa own we lett on witn some oa vine uvaiic up dv yyju jwivw cA.cw.iAjr taking flihott crulsea
obtained for an "American Fed- romantic composers, and come what they are. 'Thia makiM 1 ^  ^  natrott’boats, attending citess- 
eration of Republican Women.” now to the most commonly en̂

demonstration. And as simailat- 
ed cadets, they rise end shine 
at 6:16 a.m.

Any qualified student may get

Mns. O’DonneU, 63, a  Long cleaned from the huge Sheraton

Him

BE UUBE . . . BLISS has'been sendiig the Home Owner 
for 85 YEARS. For a Complete FREE INSPECTION ot 
yonr home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by 
the finest technleai staff, phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TEKMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest and Larsrest in Conn.

O’Donneill, a calm, soft- ,finly in the Cyrillic alphabet sound familiar even when you information by conttTct-
spoken woman, who has been a  which has more charaoters than haven’t  hea,rd them before. This }jj^ school guidance
delegate to national GOP eOn- our Latin one, consequently we is because Tschadkowsky can counselor or Femmla. a t 369 
ventions since 1940, was expect- can only approximate the sound _ dress up scale passages so they woodbridge St
ed to neutralize the federation of his name to  a  sort of phonet- e re  hardly recognizable, yet the ' ________
4.1 ... . . . _ _ underlying form is a scale andin the pre-coawenttOn cam- jc spelling, which may vary 
padgning of 1968. She wants the ^ th  the nationality of the 
federation to embrace every speller, 
spectrum of Hepuhldcan tWnk- Personally I prefer the spell

ing I  have employed since the 
sound comes out the same in

everyone is fam iliar with the 
sound of scales. After listening 
to this composer for many years 
I'm  still astounded by his orig
inality of scale treatments and

ing. — moderate, conservative 
and Ubenal.

Whether it will have a. rival 
remains to be seen. Mrs. SchJaf- 
ly and her .supporters discussed 
the pros and cons at their rally.

Then Mrs. Schlally told them 
to go home and "Ihiink aJbout it, 
pray about ft, talk to your 
friends about ft. I  hope you’ll
write to me at AMon, IM„ and Z '"  ly at Storrsteal me what you thkni;.’’ Russian composers, ctommonly i^ g le o ^ . No. 1 j s  ^ e tty  juven-

French, German, Italian, Span- the almost infinite variety of 
ish, and even the Scandinavian variation he can accord them, 
languages, and only aldghtly Normally you encoimter Ws 
wrong in English. The pronun- last three symphonies, that Is 
elation Is Ohad-KOVF-skee In to say his Nos. 4, 6, and 6. The 
English and you may find it sixth has tto  subtitle 
spelled that way on a program. “ Pathetlque.” Actually 2 and 8

Two Town Girls 
I n d uc t e d  into 
Phi Beta Kappa
Two University of Connecti

cut seniors from Manchester 
were among 56 high-ranking 
students inducted into Epsilon 
Chapter of Phi B eta Kappa, na-

are pretty good-and ^  unduly tlonal honorary society, recent-

M*:^ O’boliieU ' ^ ‘ she really we are now used to seeing their Me and can e ^ l y  be spared, 
dddn’t  expect many clubs to spelled phonetdoaiay in He also wrote two piano con-

^  - -   A ... .A .A .., n  4-vY*. AniM 'leave the organizatton as a re- G«™an,.i since most of their certi, of which you always hear 
suit of the hassle were ariginaiMy published the first, from which “Tonight

As to individwls, she said: German publi^ers. We I^ve ” was stolen. The see-
“If there are some who can’t  People who explore the field °nd is ac tu ^ y  » b e t ^  work 
accept a  decision by the majori- ^  serious music almost invari- but not quite so tuneM , con- 
ty, made in a good democratic a b̂ly find Tschaikowsky the most sequently it is less popular, 
way at a  oonvenUion, then they readily assimilable composer. His single violin concerto is 
don’t belong in poliiitK».” fi^ u ently  go overboard In extremely jiopular and very well

_________________ buying recordings of his works, vvritten for the Instrument. I t
1 " i n  r t  • I* J  Later they find his music is fashionable for violinists to 
1 i n  i U  H 0 8 p i t a l i z e d  doesn’t  stand up to repetitions sneer at the work, but I'll take 

CHICAGO—One in 10 Amer- without num'ber. it in preference to the Bruch
icons is admitted to a hospital This is because pnacttcally ev- violin Concerto which violinists 
in an average year. The hos- erythdng Tschaikowsky had to seem to adore, 
pltal “busijjees” is the nation's soy is imderstandaJble the first There are a number of tone 
fifth  largest, vidth an Invest- time you hear it and you sel- poems like “Romeo and Juliet,” 
ment of about $4 billion and dam discover anything you ^nd Tschaikowsky wrote two 
costs of aibout $1% billion an- have overiooked in a later hew -  ^ery excellent operas, “Eugene 
nually. ing. Other composers are less Onegln.” and “Pique Dame,”

The average person spends on easy to grasp but they are more which are thoroughly neglected 
hospital care about^ one-fourth rewarding to study. in this country,
of what he lays out for movies Despite Ms Russian back- The first should be pronounced 
and nightclubs and one bwen- grounq, Tsoh^kowsky is rated "Y E V  - gen Oh - NY AY - gen,” 
tieth of his expenditure for os a German composper by the while "Pique Dafiffe” means the 
liquor and tobacco. musicoiogists. This is ‘ becaiise Queen of Spades in French. I f

They were Miss Susan C. 
Cronin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Cronin of 14 Can
terbury St.; and Miss Cheryl 
Staniunas, daughter of Mr. and 
M ra Joseph W. Staniunas of 74 
Plymouth Lane.

To* be eligrible for election to 
the society, inductees must 
compile outstanding academic 
records, possess unusual char
acter and be enrolled in the 
College of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences.

Miss Cronin and Miss Staniu
nas are both honor gp-aduates of 
Manchester High School, Class 
of 1963.

FR E E  FINESSE 
»IA¥ B E  COSTLY

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Songwriters tell us that the 
best things In Htfe are (Jlree, but 
bridge wri/tems effick to the truth- 
The free finesse, to take just 
one example,. may be v6ry ex
pensive.

Opening lead —king of spades
When today’s  hand was play

ed in a  recent Beverly HUls ruh- 
bef bridge game, West led (he 
king of spades eind then shifted 
to a  tonimp. The opening lead 
was a  fatal eanor, dt the trump 
shift very nearly allowed Wee 
to recover.

Don Krauss, young Los Ange
les stockbroJeor, wasistempted to 
allow the trump to come to his 
own hand as a  free finesse 
against the missing , jack  of 
trumps. Perhaps the average 
stocktarMter would succumb to 
temptation, but since Kmues 
spends his spare time winning 
national bridge champion
ships he bad no trouble seeing 
the strings attached to the gift. 
(Bridge experts are known for 
their ability to resist tempta
tion.)

Wins In Dummy
Krauss won the first trump 

with dinnmy’B queen, ruffed a 
spade, ruffed a  low heart in 
dummy and ruffed another 
spade. When it became clear 
that the spades would break nor
mally, Krauss ruffed a top heart 
with dummy’s last trump and 
then ruffed another spade.

Now declarer couid draw 
E ast’s, trumps, cash two top 
hearts end g ^  to dummy with 
the ace of diamonds to discard 
Ms losing diamond oh the lost 
spade.

South would go down if he 
won the first trump In his own 
hand. This would give him only 
two trump entries to dummy In
stead of three. He would be one 
entry short to ruff out the 
spades, and would have to rely 
on the diamond finesse. This 
would fail, and the slam would 
go down.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade,

North dealer 
Both aides vulnerabla 

NORTH 
A Q J 9 8 4  
V  None \
0  A Q J 1 0 2  \
♦  Q 8 7  \

WEST EAST
A A K 1 0 5  A 6 3 2

J  1073 ^  9 8 6 4 2
<> 7 6 4 3  0  K8
«  6 A J 9 5

SOUTH 
A 7
<J> A K Q 5  
0  95

.  4 A K 1 0 4 3 2
North East South West
1 4 Pass 3 4. Pass
3 0 Pass 3 9 Pass
4 4 Pass 4 NT Pass
5 0 Pass, 6 J4 All Past

and tiie next player passes. Yoa 
hold: Spades, A-K-10-6; Hearts, 
J-10-7-S; Diamonds, 7-6-4-S;
Clubs, 6.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid flour spades or 

two diamonds. This weird 
choice of responses is caused 
by the fact that no “book” re
sponse fits your hand. The hand 
is too good for a  raise to two 
spades, but not strong enough 
for a  jump to three Bpedes..,JOne 
way to show this kind of hand 
is to bid a side suit and raise 
spades later: Hence the possi
bility of bidding diamonds. An
other way is to raise to game, 
showing great playing strength, 
but poor values In Mgh cards. 
Either response shoiMd work out 
well.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

Miller's Restaurant 
.  SPECIAL -  

"Dinner For Tw o" 

5.S0
l e  EA ST CHANTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

Paul Newman
Msgr. Finnegan 
Slated to Talk

Sure.
you can 
on a new car

g e ta g r^ d e a l
¥cari^ntnow .

But be sure you get 
agreatcar.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Terence 
P. Finnegan, Diocessean direc
tor of charities of Hartford, will 

you run into either one you’ll speak Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
be likely to hear it in any Ian- East C a t h ie  High School audi- 
g^uage but Russian. Finding an torium. The talk is sponsored 
all-Russlan cast is extremely by the Parent’s  Oub of the 
difficult in this country. school. Tickets will be avatteble

Tschaikowsky .also wrote a at the door, 
number of songs, of which “None Msgr. Finnegan was farmer 
But The Lonely Heart.” is prob- CMef of Chaplains, with the 
ably best known, as well as rank of major general, a. post 
quite a bit of chamber music, to which he was appointed by 
His piano trio is amongst the President Eisenhower In 1959. 
very finest examples of this type He retired from the service in 
of music. 1962.

The commonest fault In per- He is a  native of Norwich and 
form'ances of Tschaikowsky is attended St. Thomas Seminary, 
exaggeration. He needs no ex- Bloomfield, and St. Mary’s Sem- 
ageration whatsoever: what he inary, Baltimore,, Md. He was 
needs is restraint. Y et time and ordained in 1930 by Bishop John 
again we get three ringed per- J .  Nilari in St. Joseph’s Oathe- 
formances which appeal to the dral, Hartford, 
uninitiated but are anathema After serving in Montville, 
to the musical sophisticate. Bristol and Mystic churches.

The worst Interpreter of he entered the Army Chaplain's 
Tschaikqwsky I  know is the Corps In 1937. He was at Schoe- 
ever-popular Leonard Bernstein, field Barracks, Hawaii, when 
He not only overdoes Tschaikow- the Japanese attacked In 1941. 
sky, he’s not even careful to He served in Guadalcanal and 
have his orchestra play the mu- Solomon Islands, and won the 
sic in tune. Early this season Distinguished Service Cross, the
he did "Romeo and Ju liet” out Bronze Star Medal and the
at Storrs. The music "was out of Presidemtial Unit Citation, 
tune at the beginning, all the He was chaplain of the Med
way through, and at the end. iterranean Theater of Operation 
’The lily wasn t even gilded; it  from 1946 to 1947, when he was 
was chrome plated, so far as assigned to the Command and 
interpretation was concerned. General Staff College a t Irt. 
And the audience lapped it up! Leavenworth, Kan. He trans- 

The finest interpreter I  have fe<rred to the Air Force in 1949 
encountered was Koussevitsky and was named staff chaplain 
and his performances remain the of the Oonttnentai Air Corn- 
standard by which I  judge to „,and. Mitchell Field, N. Y . In 
this day. He showed marked re- 1950 He was -assigned to Head- 
straint with Tschaikowsky, and quarters. F a r  B ast Forces. B\w 
great sei^ tiv lty  for the Russian hm work in Japan he was 
themes. The art of the U SSR  is awaided the Legion of Merit 
^ s te r  art, laad on ^ t h  huge ^ th  Oak Leaf O uster end the 
brushes^ for mass effect, p i s  united Nations awarded him

N O W i

I f l i i n i B S
WV  /LiSO

I  "D A M A G E D  
f G O O D S "

D A M A G E D  
G O O D S '

[ASTHARUORO
drive-in ^  RT.5

BURNSIDE
V - N i:-i A-. I i A ' f MAk j n 'k

Il-’U I'AkKlfJG Mil

NOW

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RTATE
"Doctor” A t 6:16-> 9:36 

“Nun” 7:46 
-miiiDnFiUKKfWiuniEni
SANDRIDEE 
GEORGE HMIILKNVi

-MNAVISION'—  .-̂ METROCOLOR
On The Same Program

¥ m , _
tJOHN beck
pmouenoN

f f i  M tbvnR A 6\&

to  A A lU V W O ir  Ar R M n i M m

T

Lynn Redgrave 
Jam es Masoo

plus Burt Lancaster 
Lee Marvin 

“The Professionals”

f 4S r WINDSOR
DRIVE-IN ★  RT.5

has had its influence on “Ffus- 
slan” interpretations every- 
where, but it should be remem
bered that Tschaikowsky did 
not live under the Soviet re
gime: he was bom in 1840 and 
died in 1893.

its citation tor meritorious serv-

Msgr. Finnegan returned t o . 
the United States and became 
Air Chaplain of the Air Force 
Training Command in 1953. Dur
ing that year he became Deputy 
Chief of Chaplains, U .S .. Air 
Force, and was promoted to 
brigadier general.

During his time in the eerr 
vice he was appointed a Domes
tic Prelate with the title of R t. 

SAN FRANCISCO • (AP) — Rev. Msgr., by His Holiness, 
EJarl (Fatha) Hines, the piano Pope Pius He was appoint- 
great who has delighted jazz

Pianist Signs 
Liftime Pact

BOLTON NOTCH

TONIGHT and T U E I^ A Y  
“HOMBREV A t 8:15

Paul Newman

1
PANAVISION’[ i K B

COLOR If oauxE

CINEMA 1PHONI S28 7?ID
OOVERNOR ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST.,

EIGHTH . 
h o l d o v e r  WEEK

BEST 
FILM 

OF 19661
National 

Socloly 
oi Film Crilia

A Carlo Ponll IVodudkM'
Antonioni’s

BLOW-UP
Vanessa Redgrave

Dovid Htmmtnos • Sarah Miht 
COLOR

roegtoWMO ret waIwc eetdeeĝ

Week Nights 7:10-9:20 
S a t  8:20-5:20-7:25-9:30 

Sun. 1 :80 -8 :^ 5 :40  
7:40-0:30

Leave H to Pontiac to take the mediocrity 
e u to f  car deals. You see, Pontiac dealers 
e r e n t  limiting you to a so-called “special" 
deal on a  so-called "sp ecia l"  car.

Their specials carry names like Firebird, 
B K X  Le M ans, G rand Prix, B onneville ,

2-F2, Executive and Catalina.
Their specials are endowed with distfno- 

tive split-grille styling, the road-hugging 
secu rity  of W Id e-T rack—a P on tiac ex 
clusive—and years-ahead styling slickeries 
like disappearing windshield wipers.

K aH that sound s like your Pontiac dealer 
has great cars, you're getting 
thO m essa g e . Now all you 
need is the great deal.

You can g e t that at ydur 
Pontiac dealer’s today.

Only Pbntiac dealers have iloth. 

PAUL D cbGE PONTIAC, Inc.
o 873 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

MMK O f I K f U O I C I

WntlM Motor OMota

who has 
fans for 40 years, has signed a 
contract giving Wm 820,000 a 
year as  long es he lives.

The contract was offered , by 
Leonard V. Martin, owner! of 
The Oannery, a  dining and s h a 
ping center scheduled to openjin. 
early fall near famed Ftehtr- 
man ’8 ’wharf. Martin is a  lorig- 
time Hines fan.

Under the pact Ifines, 02, 
agrees to work 10 months a year 
a t The Oaiumy and is tree tp 
arrange outside toura (he other 
two manUis. 1 .

Htaes, who Xvee to Oaklend 
wMh hie wife and two daughters, 
oommetrted Sunday, “I  didn’t  
thlTdt this could ever happen to 
a  jazz musician. I  hope this conr 
tract will be the shape of things 
t o  come for other jazz musi- 
otans throughout the world/’

ed to hds present post in 1962 
by His Excellency, Bishop 
Hines. The monsignor Is ailso a 
member of the Board of Dto- 
cesean OonsuStors.

lialjO gilSK ig
W | Acres of Free Parking 

I Monday thru Friday 
“Casino Boyak*’ 

7 :0 0 -0 :1 0  
Peter Bellen 
Dnala

Andrew 
D.vid Niven

P

CASINO
ROYALE

Opening For The 
9fh Consecufive Season

G U N  HAVEN
BUfS- HT CUf

F o r fa rth e r details w rite o r call camp director 
George Mitchell, P.O. Box 13, Manchester, Conn., or 
call a fte r  7 p.m. 233-7626 o r call camp secretary  
day or evening:— Hartford 568-677.

3 Brochures A re Available A t Krause Florist,
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Andorson-Utrto
)

SPRING & SUMMER

V'
v\‘- \A

OUR EISmiCE STOCK OF 
REGULAR ^2 5  SPORT,COATS!

ON SALE NOW
and for this week only!

Complete Expert Alterations 
At No Charge-of Course!

V,l______
\\
MIv U

•»v %%\V.1V. 
\̂- 
1*

• W

i j

J

COMBINATION SALE
OF

H

3

PERMANENT PRESS 
CASUAL SLACKS

PERMANENT PRESS 
PRESS SLACKS

TROPICAL WORSTED 
TAILORED SLACKS

NEEDS NOIRONINB-EVERl NEEDS NS IRONING-EVERI 65% DACRDN*/ 45% FINE WDR8TED

EXACT PROPORTIONED LEO LE N G T H S ...T O  FIT EVERY SIZE & HEIGHT! 
EVERY PAIR OF THESE SLACKS CUFFED & READY TO WEAR I

1

CHAR6E
ACCOUIfTSAcconoi

Span An 
fedwon-LHIfa 

CHARSE 
ACCOUNT

Andersondittle
I IN M ANCHESTER

j (M anchester Parkede) W est Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 

I Phone 647-9775 .

*  DuPont'z registered tradeniark fM Its polyester flbr^

t 1 -I
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Tolland '

Petitions Circulated Seeking 
New Vote on Kindergartens

Petitions calling for a  special ry .corresponding, secetary; John
Campbell treasurer; Daniel Bat
ty, ^ a te  delegate and Russell 
^^venson, district representa-

Church Appointilient / 
Charles White of Stuart Dr. 

has been appointed as execu- 
lirve diirector of the St. Mat
thew's Parish Board of the Con
fraternity of Christian Doctrine, 
according to an armouncement 
made yeatenday by the Rev. J. 
Clifford Curtin.

The executive boaird of' the 
Confraternity has canceled to
night's meeting.

Tolland Brldgettes 
The ToUand Bri^;ettes wiH 

m e^  tonight at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Jerome Smith, 
Surhmit Dr. Mrs. John Wells 
win serve as hostess for the 
evening. Tournament committee 
heads wlM give their reports, 
and Mrs, Smith wUl speak on 
“vegetable cookery” . High 
hand last week was held by 
Mrs. David MuUholAai^.

Local reeddents intetW ed in 
pairttclpating in the Benefit 
Bridge TVaimament June 9, are 
requestwd to contact Mrs. Rob
ert Noonan.

The Bulletin Board 
The business committee of the 

United Oongregntional Church 
will meet tonight a t 7:30 in the 

U approved, and kindergarten Christian Dduoation BuUding.

town meeting to reconsider the 
adoption of the Board of Ed
ucation Kindergarten budget 
are presently being circulated 
throughout the town. The peti
tions calls for the exclusion of 
the g25,000 transportation ap
propriation.

They are being circulated by 
approximately 15 interested res
idents, without the backing of 
any particular organizations.

The kindergarten budget was 
defeated a t last week's town 
meeting by a vote of 334 to 234. 
A large percentage of the 1,500 
people attending did not vote 
on the issue. This was attributed 
by many to a confusion over the 
wording of the motion which 
tailed for “deletion of the en
tire kindergarten budget” A 
“yes” vote resulted in turning 
down the kindergarten p rc^sa l.

The kindergarten budget, less 
transportation, totals |44,676. If 
approved at a  special town 
meeting, the kindergarten costs 
would not affect the mill rate 
on the annual budget as accept
ed last week. First Selectman 
Carmelo Zanghi announced last 
week that the tax rate has been 
set at 57 mills.

classes are held beginning in 
September, the town will l»e 
eligible for ai^roximately $33,- 
000 in state grants ’which would 
show as income to the town in 
the. following year’s budget. The 
kindergarten costs are then re
duced to about $6,000 a  year, or ^  
less than one-haU a  mllL The Boys League managers

Ttha kfinteagarten budget is offidals wHM meat tomor-
teaOheirB' , salaries, $30,200; Jdgtit a t 8 a t the United
teaching supplies $1,000; rental Oongregational CSairch offices,

St- Matthew's Adult OonHiinna- 
tiion class will ipeet bomortrow 
night at 8 in the Parish Center. 
Tho^ attending are requested 
to bring baptismal and Com
munion records if sacraments 
were received isi "another par-

Magazine Says 
Pulitzer Board 
Ignored Jury

n e w  YORK (AP) — News
week magazine aaya Ihe P«d- 
itte r Prize advisoey board 
turned down a  recommendation 
by its ;}oumaliBm jiay  that the 
108? prize tor nattonal reporting 
go to cohunnista Drew Pearson 
and Jack Anderson.

The magazine said Sunday tlM 
board picked instead two men 
who had not even been men
tioned by the Jury — Stanley W. 
Penn and Monroe W. Karmin of 
the Wait Street Journal. They 
were cited to*' their series cm 
ties between U. S. organized 
crime and gambling in the 
Beihamas.

It was dtsdlosccl earlier that 
the board had rejected the 
Jury'r reoommendaticn that 
Harrison Salisbury of. the New 
Yorit Times be awarded the in
ternational reporting prize for 
Ws ddspatches from North Viet
nam. R. John Hughes of the 
Christian Science Momtor i s 
given the award tor his stories 
on Itxlonesia-

Pearson end Anderson had 
been recommended for their 
series of columns on the fiinan- 
cial affairs of Sen. Thomas 
Dodd, D-Ootm., whose censure 
was asked April 27 by the Sen
ate ethics committee.

A board m ^ b e r ,  Erwin D. 
Canham, editm ^-chief of the 
Christian Scienca Monditor, said 
in Boston Sunday that it was 
standard prooedure tor one of 
more Juries to be ' verruled. He 
called this year’s excitement a 
“tempest'in a  teapot.”

The New York Timee said 
today that another board mem
ber, Newbold Noyes Jr., editor 
of the Washkigbon Evening Star 
said in an interview: “Some 
people have a  completely erro
neous idea of whet the Juries

TV-Radio Tonight
v is io n

6:00 ( 3) Movie (In Progress 
(3S) Iklke DoukIm  
(12) Merv Griffin 
(20) Film ■
(10) Perry Mason 
(18) HlRliway Pairol 
(30) Aqiianaut.s 
(40) Auciam.s Family 

5:15 (24) Friendly Giant 
5:30 (40) News

( 8) Mike DouRlas 
(24) What's New?

6:00 (3, 10) New.s, Sixjrts Weather 
(C)

6:30 ( 3) Walter Cronklte (C)
(24) Capitol Opinion 
(22) Newabeat 
(20) Dial 99!)
(40) News. Bronco 
(30) McHale's Navy 

6:30 ( 3) Walter Cronklte (C)
( 8) Peter JennlnRS 
(10-22-30) Hunlley-Brlnkley 
(24).W)ints New?
(12) Newsbeat 
(20) Social Security 

7:00 ( 3) Movie
(20. 22. 30, 40) News 
(lO) McHale's Navv 
(24) LIvInR for 60,a 
(20) Huntley-Brlnkley •- 
( 8) Twlllpht Zone 

7:15 (40) You A.akcrt for It 
7:30 ( 8-40) Ireni ilor,ae

(10-20-22-30) Tlie Monkees (C) 
(12) Gi)ll)ran',a I'lland

(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
_ (34) ^ n lo r  Years

'7:46 (34) British (latendar 
8:00 24) French Chef 

(10) Movie 
,  (12) Mr, Terrific 

„ „  (20-32-30) I Dream of Jeannle ' 
8:30 ( 8-40) Rat Patrol 

(181 Subscription TV 
(12) The Lucy Show 
(20-22-30) Captain Nice 
(24) Antiques 

9:00 (24) NET Journal
(20, 22, 30) The Road West 
( 3, 12) Andy Griffith 
( 8-40) Felony Squad 

9:30 ( 3) Family Affair
( 8, 40) Payton Place (C)

„  (12) Movie
10:00 ( 3) Make Room for Dadd'— ----- la ror Daddy —

(10, 20, 22, 30) The Pursuit oi decision . 
Pleasure
(24) The Open Mlqd 
( 3) I've Got a  Secret 

... < *• <0) The BIb Valley^10:30 ( 3) Pa.ssword 
^  (18) Subscription TV

11:00 (3 (C). 8 (C), 10, 22, 40)
News. Sports, W eather 
(20) News 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:15 (20) Memory l-ane 
1 1 :2 0 (3 ) Movie
11:30 (10, 20, 22, 30) ToniBht (C)

( 8, 40) Joey Bi.shop Show 
(12) Movie

1:00 ( 3) The Las Vegas Show

Miranda Ruling 
Hasn^t Affected 
Confession Rate
MlLWAXnCEB, Wte. (AP) — 

The U.S. Supireme (Jouri’s con- 
trovensial Aliriinda dedsian has 
not noticeably reduced the num
ber of confeesions obtained from 
orimiinal suspects despite 'what 
police have feared, a federal 
Judge said Sunday.

Judge Hubert Wfli of Chicago 
said 98 per cent of all federal 
criminal cases in Chicago in- 
'vedve confessions, and that the 
percentage is a result “of good 
police ■work” which should nev
er be affected by the Miranda

SEE SATURDAY'S TV IVEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTING

Radio

The 11-month-oM ruling, as
suring a  suspect of his rights to 
sil'ence end to an aittoniey dur
ing pretriail questioning, was the 
topic of a  televised panel discus
sion.

Robert W. Hansen of Mil vau- 
kee, elected last month to the 
State Supreme (Jourt, said the 
ruling restricts police inves- 
ttgaitive powers. Hansen called 
tor a  constltutioinal amendment 
to offset the decision.

FLETCHER VLK&  00. OF MANIDHB8XEB

**When You Think of Glassj 
Think o j Fletcher^*

6494521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Iz the time to bring In yonr zcreeni to be repaired. 
Storm window gins* replaced.

AUTO CLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typos) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

J - -
. I ,

(Thli listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 18 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—1360
5:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:05 News, S*sm Off

WBCH—910
5:00 Hartford HighllBfbtS 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gasliglit 

12:00 Quiet Hours
______WPOP—141#
5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee •'Babl” Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—12306:00 News

6:l5 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:16 Barry Farber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
6:56 Phil Rizzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reaanner 
7:36 Mike Wallace

I 8:00 News 
,8:10 Speak Up Hartford 10:05 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford Jl:30 Barry Farber Show 12:00 Comment 
12:16 News, Sign OK 
,  ^  w ric—1E806:00 Afternoon Edition vS'2? News. Sports. W eather 6:35 Americana 
7:00 Weatherwatch 7:10 Americana 7:30 News 
7:46 Joe Garagiola 
7:66 Brinkley 8:00 Pop Concert 9:00 Nlghtbeat 

10:00 Emphasis 8:30 WTfe News 
8:55 Boston a t Minnesota 11:40 W nc World News 11:46 Sports Final 11:56 Emphasis

12:00 The Other Side of the Day

Air Traffic Up
(JHK3AGO—Traffic on U.S. 

domenUc airUnee increened 16.8. 
per cent last year,, from 51.6 
billion revenue pessenger-mlles 
bo 60.2 bllliion. I'he alrUnea 
filled 58 per cent of their a-vnil- 
ahle seaite, the Air Tnansport 
Aasooiiaitdon refxyrta.

B EVERY ̂ ILD SHOULD
HAVE SdOÎ TEE;TH

of budddlia ,̂ $10,800, and capitol complete plans or Sunday’s supposed to do. They’re not
eutlay, (new equipmetit) $2,600. 
Total is $44,676.

The speciBflly oafted town 
meetding would, in effect, grant 
reedderits of the town a  aecend 
chance to ajppmve the peuposed 
kindengazten. If the proposed is 
egadn defeaibed, the local ,kki- 
dengantien program 'wouM -be 
held on the present co-opera- 
lUive basin, three days a  'w<ec]|. 
The coop is run by the nuitli- 
ers of ihe cUltdren enroMed, 
and can aocommoda/te up'to 176 
of the 360 eiligiiible children.

Book Fair
The ToSand Book Fair wiH be 

held May 10, from 6 to 9 p.m., 
end Mlay 20, from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. a t the high school.

Mirs. Cbrol Duncan, PTA 
Ways end Means Oommittee 
chairman, end Vincent Lemo, 
reading director of Tolland 
BdhoolB, w4H oversee amange- 
menta tor the fair, which ■will 
provide parents and students an 
opportunity to purchase books 
tor summer reading. Prices -wiil 
range from 36 cents up, and the 
books ’WiH cover a  'wide range 
of topics tor readers from kin
dergarten through adult le-vei.

Book fairs have created wide 
intcreist in reading and afford 
tomiiUes the opportunities to 
builld or add to their home li
braries.

“One of the most effei^ve 
ways of stimulating an interest 
in reaxling is to aUow students

Opening Day ceremonies and 
parade. All unitorms from last 
year must be returned to team 
managers or to Blari Beebe, 
Rhodes Rd. Beebe staibed yes
terday.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Qoatrale, ted. 876-2845.

supposed to be awarding prizes. 
They’re Just supposed to whitUe 
down the entries from, say, 
about KX) to maybe fi'vs o r six. 
They’re called acreening Juries, 
after ail.”

The awards 'were antiouaoed 
last Monday. f

South, Midwest States 
Rattled by Tornadoes
CHICAGO (AP) — Wide sec

tions of the South and Midwest 
were Jarred over the weekend 
by tornadoes that left death and 
destruction bi” their wakes.

tra. TT« Hardest hit were areas in six
The U.S. Weather Bureau re- Soulhem states. One

A rea W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)Oiess Master

10 Uemonstrate * storm, presently was klUed and at least 28 per- touched ground
located off the cetitral New 

Dr. Joseph Platz of 6 Bates England coast deposited more 
Rd., a  chess master end current than an Inch of rain over most ^  ■ ̂ t -
chess champion with the Hart- ®'“rther north, wet "PaaIav* KO ^  t__1__

aged by a funnel cloud r>eer Sal
isbury in north-central Missouri.

A 'bomado damaged several 
farm bulldii^s near Davenport, 
Iowa, but no injuries were re
ported.

In South Carolina Sunday, the 
woman highway patiroa said a  tornado 

near Moncka

We*re ps 
near as 
your
telephoned

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of immediately.

{ j J s ld o iA A ,
?67 MAIN ST.—648-6321 
Prescription P h arm a^

I t Is a  mistaken notion tkat "Baby" 
teeth do not need care Just be<»iU8e the 
body repla49es them with "permanent"; 
teeth. Imperfect "Baby” teeth often cadsa' 
many later-Bfe dental problems.

Every child should be taken to a den
tist a t about two and a half years to three 
years of age. By then all the "Baby” teeth 
will be in. The dentist will check for minute 
signs of decay, or any malformations which 
can cause later troubles. Dental patients 
under four years old have an average of 
three teeth that need fillings. If dental-aid# 
are needed, whether i t  be a  child’s tooth
brush or a  good taattaig effective tooth
paste, we have a  complete stock.

YOUB DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a  medicine. Pick up your 
prescription If shopping nearby, or we will 
deliver promptly without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust us with their 
prescriptions. May we compound yours f

lx

(SM dom ii 767 MAIN ST. 
Manchester

Parking Always AvaUable, Birch St. Parking Lot

were Injured when tornado- Comer, about 25 miles nottii of 
wti^  tore Info the west Clharleston. Minor demago and 

* " *’ ~ ‘ no injuries ■were reported.

ford Chess Club, ■will put on an 
exhibition of chess skill at the 
Manchester (Jhess Club at Iona 
Hall, Iona Mfg. Co., Regent St. 
this Wednesday at 7 p.m. He

snow vroB mixed in with the 
rain, and Burlington, Vt, re
ported two inches of snow. 

Cloudiness -wiH diminish

Peeler, 69, of Birmlnghain.
Toimadoes moved through 

four Midweatem states Sunday 
evening, inlUcting damage to

Other tornadoes that caused 
no damage were reported at 
Rockford and Pia:^, 111., and 
Dubuque, Iowa.

Winds gusbed to 78 miles per

N EW EST
vT 1$$ vUllllllldll w , a __ « • r i* * • ~ ■' WJ lO i|

gradually tide morning with injuries hour af Radfoixl, Va.,

will play a  dozen opponents a t 
one time.

Any person interested in 
watching the exhibition is wel
come to attend. There is no 
charge.

p “* ^  “ O''® I'’ today
MB nas pmyea ©f some showers early tonight.

considerable sunshine this ai'- 
emoon as a weak ridge of high 
pressure passes across the area. 
However, \a cold frm t now lying 
across the (3reat Lakes region 
is moving rapidly eastward and

about 50 years’
against world champlcms and 
is a good friend of the noted 
chess champion and author 
Emanual Lasker, he said.

In last week’s play four more 
club members reached proflcin-

end to
___ more than 60 m.p.h. in Roanoke

Seven homes were destroyed City, where extensive damage 
Saturday at Clay, Ky.. by wa« Reported. Hail said to be 
Wgh winds that hit a comer of the size of baseballs pelted 
tile conwnimlfy. Trees were South HIU, Va. ^

. . -----------------
is expected to pass over us to- as an au- are te  from the upper Ohio Val-
toght. C ^d ln ess  preceding the ^

mates ran as high as $260,000.
Rain Saturday drenched Lex

ington, Ky., where wafer was as

BACK!

Skfea WiH clear late tonight 
and fair skiee ■will prevail on 
Tuesday. Temperatures will tions. Sonn landslides, brought 
continue on ttie unseasonably heavy rain, were repor-
cool side through Tuesday and easter Kentuckv.
the five-day weather outlook

and southern New England.
Gale warnings were posted 

for Lakhs Ontario and Erie and 
deep an ^®''' England coast,
fn’yyna Heavy rain and snow Wt upstate

New York. Snow and sleet fell 
ftxMn Maine to the Pennsylvania 
hlgMands. Two inches of snowKentucky, 

municipal airport at was on the ground af Burling-
- winning five or more does not hold much hope for sig- Galesburg, 111., was mauled by ton, Vt.

total, games in official club play, nificant warming. » twister Sunday evening tMt' On the West Coast, OaUfomla
Five Day Forecast destroyed five light airplanes, was bathed in sunshine Sunday

Temperatures from 'Tuesday Gne of them was blown a quar- The mercury in San Franciscf) 
through Saturday are expected of a mdJe. No one suffered reached 81, equoMing the record 
to remain much below normal serious injury. for May 7. Sacramento and
with daytime highs “

the interest is developed by the 
student himseif and hals none of 
(he overtonies of parental or 
school influence. Students ore 
also favorably influenced by 
parents who purchase and read 
their own books,” he concluded.

The fair is open to all resi
dents of the area, whether they 
have children attending the 
public schools or not.

Spellers’ Lead League^—
The Tolland Junior High 

School Spelling team, presently 
leads the league with 20 points. 
The team, under the direction 
of Mrs. Alexander Tobiassen, 
carried off top honors a t the 
fourth Interscholastic meet held 
at Longview Junior High School 
hi Ellington, Friday.

Local (xmtestants were Ricky 
Dambeck, Rosemary Kirstein, 
Wayne Knight, Cathy Small, 
and Robert Cottier.

The final round of the meet 
provided keen competition be
tween Tolland and Ellington u n - ' 
til Robert Gottiet, captain of 
the Tolland team won by spell
ing ’’acrimonious” corrtotly, m - 
eoding to Principal Harold H ar
vey.

Tollaxid presently holds a sub- 
stantiEd league lead with twenty 
points. Rockville and Ellington 
are tied to r second place with 
twelve paints each. The final 
league meet wUl be held .May 
96, in Somers.

YGOP (Moers
Hugh Chamberlain of Par

tridge Lane has been elected 
president of the Tolland Young 
Republicans. Other officers elect- 
•d  include Robert Dumont, vice 
president; Bernard Gorman, re- 
•ording secretary; Marilyn Por-

play.
According to Lloyd . (Justafson, 
tournament director, they are 
Henry Tilden; Robert Hodgson; 
Mark Staknls, find Andrew 
Lowe.

Robert Schwarz, undefeated 
in eight rated starts, has most 
points toward his intermediate 
expert rank. He was first to 
attain the proficiency rank and 
needs now only two mcire points 
for the intermediate expert 
level.

Close to attaining their pro
ficiency rank level are Peter 
Coma with 4H points, and 
Gerald Smith and Herbert 
Smith with four points each.

averag;ing 
near 60 and nighttime low tem- 
perafures upper 30s to about 
40, Little df^ to day change.

Precipitation may .total great
er than Inch, failing as show
ers Wednesday and as! rain at 
the end of the period.

Two barns were destiroyed Fresno had readings of 88. Los 
and two llairm homes were dam- Angeles and Red” Bluff had 84s.

l.l AKN HOW TO
lo se  in ieiglit 
& k e e p  it o ff  
w ith  UUeight 

W a tc h e r s
MANCHESTER 

Mondays, 7:16 P.M. 
„  West Side 
Recreation CTenter 

 ̂ South Room 
110 Cedar Street 

Call 232-7600

LIGOEH  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

> GLOBE 1
► Travel Service 3

(

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
NEW LOCATION -  ORANGE HALL 

EVERY TUESDAY

. (

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Anthorized agent In Man- 
^Chester for all Airlines,. 
Railroads and Steamship® 
Lines.

Choicest Meats In Town! |

Giff Sets
For Mother

of 
DRUe 

f i M s

TOESDlAY ONLY SPEGIALI
LEAN, ALL BEEF

HAMBURG 
2 Lbs

(Limit 6 lbs. Per Family)

NIUIUUIB M IS  MMKET

Cougar^
Dan Gurneg 
Special
When you’re ihe newest o f the pa(*, triple-step rear turn 8i«i«la.hu(Jt«taiai*»

Get a  CBT Personal 
Loan...the loan with 

low  bank rates. 
Anytim e you  

need money 
. ..S e ey o u r  
CBT Family 

Banker

you’d better have something special 
going. Especially when the pack is fiill 
of Cougars . . .  Mercmry Cougars.
The l)an  G u n ^  Special has special 
features going for it. Named for Dan 
Gurney, famious race driver and captain 
of M ercury’s performance team , th is  
one has all the luxury and sports car 
styling of the regular Cougar, with a 289 
cu. in. V-8 engine, hideaway headlamps,

and an all-vinyl in te r w . . .  phis these 
Dan Gurney-inspired extras:
•  Wide-Oval white sidewall tin e ’

e  Unique‘*TurbineDeeign’‘wheel<i>vers
e  Special engine dress-up kit contain, 

ing: chrom e p lated  rocker-arm  
covers, oil breather cap, radiator cap, 
air cleaner and much, much more.

See the Dan Gum sy Specaid prove itoelt )

M C t C l i V y  3 ^ * *  M « r « ir y  D « a l« * !

c ■ ~y

C B ! M T  THEcoNMSCTiarr bank
W B  I  A jyai-----------------------

Moriarty Brothers, loo. .iMERCURY

301-315 Center Manchester, Conn.
. L INCOLN
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Crilite Commission Urges 
Less Strict ‘̂ Sin Laws’ S M IL IN G #  SERVICE

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Amerloa’B changing . oMltudes 
toward UU(fit eex, gambling, 
drinkWig |md ; abbrtlon require 
lesw strict criminal lows in these 
areas, says the President’s 
ortms coirimlasion.

Numerous so-called sin laws 
tie up police who could ■ other-' 
wise concentrate on matters 

\ threatening public ‘safety, the 
oommieslon said. Some of the 
laws aren’t  enforced anyway, it 
added in a report made public 
Sunday night.

Although strong laws should 
bs enfoiq?ed in cases of rape, 
(fitild molestation and organized 
vice, "the situation is lessj 
clear" regarding . acts between 
comeentlng, aduWe, including for
nication, adultery, sodomy and 
homosexuality, the commission 
said.

I t le these laws which often 
are not enforced, the panel re
ported. It quoted Thurmond Ar
nold, author and former jurist, 
as saying they are “unenforced 
because we want to continue our 
conduct, and' unrepealed be
cause we warit to preserve our 
moraJs.”

The^ market is persistent for 
prostitution, the commission 
said, recommending that laws 
against it be Umited to cases 
whew organized business activ- 
tty iia Involved or where there Is 
public solicitation.

The (Commission said gam
bling " h a s  survived the con
demnations of the criminal law” 
aaxl should be allowed on a pri- 
vaite basis and for charitable 
and religious fund raising.

Drunkenness accounted for 
nearly one-third of the nearly 
five mliUon arrests test year, 
but should be removed from the 
Criminal law process and treat
ed for “what Id really is, a social 
problem of alcoholism and pov
erty,” the oommisaion said.

Of one milUon abortions per
formed annually, only one per 
cent are legal, the panel said. It 
added that a possible approach 
to the problem would be legaliz- 
itig abiirticms in cases where the 
menteJ or physical hefiRh of the 
mother or child is ' threatened, 
or when pregnancy results from 
rape or incest.

The report urged severe pun
ishment for those who sell drugs 
and said there should be ade- 

« quate treatment facilities for 
addicts.

The commission quoted Oar- 
tha D. DeLoach, assistant to 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover, 
am saying society tends to make 
la'ws covering every sin wiUxiut 
regard to enforcement and 
changing social concepts.

“The result'ls that the crimi
nal code becomes society’s 
trash bin,”  he said. "The police 
are tocpected to rummage 
around in this material and are 
expected to prevent everything 
that is unlawful.”

Such required work by poUca 
officers, the commtsrion said, 
Imparls -their effectiveness in 
“protecting the public against 
serious threats” and “must 
seem to them demeaning or de
grading or of little relevance to 
the mission of kew enforcers.” 

The report, second of nine 
written by task forces on the 
commission, also recommended 
elimination 'of popular election 
as the sole means .of selecting 
Judges; tlmetaibles to speed 
court action'in criminal (jases; 
bail reforms, and revision of 
vagrancy and disorderly con
duct laws sometimes used to 
detain police suspects.

Talk to Center 
On Garden Clubs

Rrof. Rudy Fauretti, pro
fessor of extension landscapa 
architecture a t the University 
oif Connecticut, will speak 
Thursday at 1 p.m. at a lunch
eon at Manchester Country 
Club. His topic is “Accom
plishments and Potentials of a 
(Jairden Qub Council.” The 
event is sponsored by the new
ly ooTgandzed Bast Central 
Council of Glarden Clubs and is 
for aM garden olub members of 
the council.

MHss Mi'ldiccnt A. Jones of 
Bolton, a member of Manches
ter Garden Club whi<ih spon
sors the (xntncil, is president 
of the newly farmed group- 
Ih e  council includes the fol
lowing garden Clubs: Ooventry, 
Bast Hartford, Four Seasons 
of fikist Hartford, Perennial 
ISantere of Manchester. South 
Windsor and 'Valley Planters of 
Wapping.

'Ihose in ohoirge of the 
luncheon-lecture are Miss 
Jones, Miss Alberta Beilis of the 
Pour Seasons, Mm WWliam R. 
Myshrall of Valley Planters, 
and Mrs. Bari T. Trotter of 
Mantjhester Garden Ciub.

MOTHER'S DAY
CANDY—Whitman’s 

ISchraffts Candy Cupboard

ARTHUR DRUG

MICHAELS MATCHED 

WEDDING BANDS

ARE WIDE [

SOMETIMES.
TAPERED

DR MAYBE 
NARROW

ALSO
FLORENTINE

FACETED

vvUUt.l Si ^

OR
DIAMOND-
SET

WHICH DO YOU WANT 
FOR YOUR

DOUBLE-RING CEREMONY?
Over 100 different styles 
from $27 the pair to, $250 
EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

jEWEUm-StLVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

d o w n t o w n  MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STRBHJT
Ateo) New Britain, Hartford, Bristol, Middletown 

and Torrln^on

PAGE PIVE_,'.-;%1;
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Downtown Mcuiehestcr - MoniMiMter Parkodo

ich panty girdle is
' i

just right for you ? ? ?

ChQose from our great 

line - up of famous makes!

T

Warner’s “Concentrate” puts slimming 

power at lummy, derriere and thighs. It’* 

all done with panels on the inside for 

a smooth look. New bumpless gartere. Lycra* 

spandex in white. S, M, L. 13.50 XL 15.00

A
Y

WARNER. . .  if you want control FORM FIT .. .  if you want a jr. girdle

“Delilah” . . .  uncover
ed Lycra* e l a s t i c  
shapes effortlessly. 
Tummy flattening lace 
over elastic panel. 
White. S, M, L.

11.00

“Young Thing” value 
priced long length 
panty in all Lycra pow- 
eiTiet. White, yellow, 
pink, blue. S, M, L.

9.00

“The Fitter” . . .
strong Lycra* power- • 
net to slim you with, 
lightweight control
and comfort. White. 
S, M, L. 8.00

1

“Web Jr.” . . .  for the
“Short Skirter.” Ly
cra* jx)wemet with 
double pang) front and 
back. White, S, M, L.

0.00

“Body
Lycra*

Shaper” . . »
p o w e r n e t  

sleeks, aided by luxury 
lace tummy control 
panel. White. S, M, L.

0.00

“Bobbie” . . . whispy 
Lycra* panty with ju st 
the right subtle con
trol to lightly shape 
the young figure. 
Wliite and colors. S,

4 4 1 0

M m

(X)SSARD • i * u you want firm control VANITY FAIR if you want color

“Answer Deb” . .  . ny
lon and Lycra* with 
inner bands to control 
comfortably., Boneless 
W k  panel. W hite. S, 
M. L. 13.00 - XL 
14.00

“Answer” . . .  for the 
full hip. Long leg pan
ty of nylon and ]^cra* 
with slimming side 
panels. White, S, M, 
L. 14.00 XL, XXL 
15.00

^Answer Hi Top” . ,  . 
lightly boned collar 
band will stay up, nev
er roll, slims you com
fortably. Nylon and 
Lycra* in white. S, 
M, L. 14.00 - - XL 
15.00

“Little Diamonds” . .  »
airy Lycra with a 
curved diamond shap
ed front of Alencon 
lace over nylon taf
feta. White, pink, blue, 
ice. S, M, L  8.00

“Fashion Lights’* . . .  
nylon and Lycra* pow- 
eraet with double re
inforced panel front 
and back. White, pink, 
blue, ice. S, M, L.

11.00

“Dotted Bliss” . . .  cool 

nylon and Lycra* with  

daffodil yellow dots on 

the front panel. W hite. 

S ,M ,L  SU M

I

Foundations, Downtown Only

• t -
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South Windsor
 ̂ ' ' .......

League of Women Voters 
Mart^ Fourth Anniversary
The local unit of the League and girls from all 189 towns In 

of Women Voters Is celebrating siale- „
Its fourth aniversary this month. School Fashion Show 

Mrs. Eforothy Corcoran, presi- ,^^00! will
dent of the league, noted that present ^ fa.shion show on May 
dedicated members have been 12 at 8 p.m. in the high school 
working to fulfill set purposes auditorium, 
in becoming better informed Students from the clothing 

i.1. constrpotion classes will model
citiaens ^ d  to aid other mem- ^ ^ ^ e n ts  which they have 
bers of the community , in  an ^
awareness of their responsibil-
Itles as voters. . blouses-, cotton dresses, cordu-

Membership records show d ^
OSS of four members during the ed outfits, graduation and par-

^  ■ ty dressy. Some 85 studentsbara Zbell, chairman of the ^

Sex Education in School 
Urged hy Student Panel

schools should have student-fa
culty committees to deal effec-.. 
tivel> with student problems.

Also, this panel agreed, fami
lies ought to "hold more dis
cussions Just like we have 
here."

The conference was sponsored

mission on Youtli Service, Con- 
electric companies 

Labor Council,

MERIDEN (AP) — Sex, al- eluding those who oppose spe- 
cohol, drugs, the draft, apboola cific Wars.
and the community were die- SecontJary school guidance . g, , Develonment Oom-
cussion topics of 300 Connetmeut wa* criticized by members of S i n  Jn Youtli s L v i c e . ^ -  
high school junior and seniors another panel, who called for ngctiiut’s
and college freshmen Sunday, senarate counselers for college- state

A student panel considering bound and non-college-bound A pLido.
human values and sex unanl- students. J_____
mou.sly called for increased sex This panel agreed too much 
education in schools, beginning emphasis is placed on college 
a.s early a.s kindergarten. entrance procedures and not 

Most panejists' thought birth enough on personal problems or 
control and abortion laws should vocational problems, 
be liberalized, but a minority There is a need lor more "rel- 
said they thought wide avail- o v a n r English courses, the 
ability of birth control informa- paydirts said, such as public

Illness Biochemical?

PTA Speaker
Maj. Samuel Rome of the failure and a lack of communi-

membershlp committee. A mim- garments Connecticut StMe Police will cation between youths and
eographed handbook for new shown. spiejak tomorrow at 8 p.m. at a adults, another panel Concluded,
and prospective members of the Memters of the adult evening meeting of Bemtley School PTA Addict.s, the panel agreed,
league was published and orlen- school clothing classes will al- at the school.. His topic is “Or- should be treated a.s sick per-
taUon meetings w e r e  Held present styles which they ganized Crime.” A poUuck at son, not a.s-criminals.

WASHINGTON — Ameri
cans touring other nations out
numbered visitors to this coun
try by 2.6 million to 1.2 mil
lion last year. The comparison

tion 'could lead to promiscuity. a ;;;k rng  1 ^ “ ’creative writing':
Alcohol and drug ^ b -  systems, panelists

lems grow out of educational ^  frustrate students.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
Day In . . Day Ouf - •

ON PRESCRffTlONS
.... resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No up« And downs In J^onr Frescrlptloa 

costs — no “discounts" today, “Regular 
prices" tomorrow! ^

No “reduced specials”—no “temporary 
reductions" on Prescriptions to  lure 
customers!

At tl|e same tliue, there Is never any 
compromise to service or quality!

throughout the year.
The possibilities for a league 

In East Windsor were considered 
and a few Interested women 
from that-area attended several 
of the local league meetings.

Some 30 businesses and 22 
Individuals made contributions 
to league work during a  finance 
drive.

The local group increased its 
pledge to the state and national 
ofBbe of the lesegue to a total of
1115. Tha greatest expense for Pat-Leonard and Judy
ths year was for a voter serv- Nekirenas.
Ice program. Miss Linda Levack will-be the

Reports from the human re- organist and Miss Shirley Wal- 
■ources committee included con- dron,- vice president of the 
sideraUon of South Windsor's Home Economics Glob at the 
part in the "Project Concern’’ high school will be the cony 
program of busing Hartford nientator for the show, 
children into suburban towns Miss Becky Niederwerfer, 
for school. The committee also president of the Home Econom- 
drafted a letter to the board of Ics Club, is chairman' of the 
education Indicating the league’s fashion show, 
support of equality of opportun-^  Steven Fandozzi. will play 
Ity In education. selections on his accordlan dur-

A national and state league ing the evening.

have rrfade for spring. 6:30 will precede the meeting. Another panel said that the
A food sale sponsored by the Maj. Rome is commanding of- voting age should be lowered 

high school social crafts and ficer of the Detective Divisicn to ihe present-draft age, aind 
home economics club ■will be and chief of the Racket Squad there should be no set' legal 
held before the show and dur- of the State Police. A vetei-an age for dropping out of schopi. 
in g , the Intermission. Barbara of 29 yeans, he has been ipatru- students need more vocational 
Morris is chairman of the .sale, mental in the wocessful ihvestl- .npoiaiired trainiiw Inotitu- 
• Refreshments will be served gation and solution of many fa- tions, the panel said, 
to all guests in the cafeteria mous Connecticut criminal cas- nonoiiots .aid thera
following the Show. Betty Sharp es. s h o u i r b e T  lrudent deferment
is chairman of this committee. Mrs. PhiH-p Hyde, chairman from the draft. Other? thought 

Usherettes for the evening in- of a nc-minating committee, will =ho„id ha no universal
elude Karen Dodd, Shirley present a slate of officers and S e  the c S m p le tir^ f

j commdittee chaiirmen for ’ the
coming year. Officers will be 
installed by Mrs. Felix Davis, 
retiring president..

Mrs. Robert Stoker, hospital
ity cba'’-rman, is in charge of 
the polluck. She will be assist
ed by Mrs. Robert Howe and 
Mrs. Edwin McCabe.

college.
The panelists agreed unani

mously, however, that draft of
ficials should recognize rights 
of consciejitious objectors, in-

Another problem, panelists 
said, is that marking systems 
are not consistent from school 
to school.

A panel on student involve
ment In community affairs said

ORGAN LESSONS 

In Your Homo
^rap e ten t professional or
ganist will come to your 
home and give you Instruc
tions to popular or classical, 
organ playing- Also, organs 
available on a trial basis.

CALL 643.2312

dlan entries to the United 
States, Tourism has increased 
mightily, however, since 1961, 
when only half a million ceune 
to America.

TOC GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERS DAT OF THE 
TEAK . . . AND TOU SAVE 
MORE THROCOHOUX THE 
TEAR . . , ON ALL TOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

GASH SAVINGS
I i- T (t

TRY US AND SEE

l*F.K
(..VI.I.ON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

U II. ( O V I ’ W Y
.•n .', lU tO A I) S’lK l .F T  

T F i;. t tta - i

AT THE RARKADE ~  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

"W e Save You Money"

Read Herald Advertisements

program on China was consid
ered by a committee headed by 
Mrs. Eileen Lane. The group 
studied material on China made 
available through the national 
and state units as well as many 
other eources for study.

League material concerning 
water resources vvas distributed 
to all financial contributors, leg
islators and the local sewer 
comission by the water resourc
es committee chaired by Mrs. 
Carol Moulton.

A consensus was reached on 
both state and national water 
Items by the local group.

Mrs. Annabel Devlin, chair
man of the public relations com
mittee, said the cooperation of 
area newspapers aided the 
league greatly in providing in
formation to toe public on many 
league items. Town Girl Scouts 
aided in distributing. material 
for voter service.

Some 450 unregistered voters 
in town received notices of 
registration dates. Posters were 
made by Girl Scouts indicating 
registration dates imder the 
auspices of Mrs. Audrey Wasik 
and toe voter service committee 
o< which she is chairman.

The league organized, printed 
•nd distributed a , local score- 
board on topics pertinent to vot
ers to some 3.000 townspeople.

A "Meet Your Candidates” 
'  night ■was sponsored by the 

league $rior to the November 
election to give voters an op
portunity to hear and meet can
didates.

Membership meetings were 
held in League Members’ homes 
during toe year undef-Ahe! di
rection of Mrs. Mary Jane Jay, 
chairman of hospitality.

Mrs. Alice Niederwerfer is 
toe home Economics teacher at 
toe high school connected With 
the event.

School Registration
Registration for girls” at

tending the second grade next^ 
September at toe Avery Street 
Elementary School who are in
terested in joining the Brownie 
Girl Scouts will be held May 
9 at the school.

Parents are requested to at
tend the session to be held in 
toe gym from 12 to 3 p.m. to 
register their children.
. A Girl Scout Committee As

sociation meeting will be held 
May 16 at toe Petersen Room 
of Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
Graham Rd. All registered 
adults involved in the town pro
gram are requested to attend.

Scout Awards
The following members of 

Boy Scout Troop 186 have re
ceived awards:

First Class badges; Robert 
Simmers III, Myetek Duzney, 
David Grimason ' and Wayne 
Ceferatti.

Second Class pins were 
awarded to; Stephen Engihan, 
Dennis Martin, Lee Gezelman, 
Jeffrey Waitt and Brad Corson.

Arthur B. Haesche, Jr., 26 
Sunnyside Dr., has been pro
moted tc ■ ‘rict traffic mana
ger in ?■ -idon by the New 
England hone Co.

Haesche ' graduate of the 
University c Notre Deme and 
has been employed by the tele
phone company since 1960. He 
was traffic manager of the 
company in Hartford prior to 
his promotion. '

On Honor Roll ^

Three Lawyers 
Acc ep ted  by 
LF.S. Top Court
At/ty. Joseph A. Conti o< 241 

Summit St- and two former 
Manchester I'esidents were 
among 67 state lawyers recent
ly admitted to practice before 
toe U.S. Supreme Court.

Tliey were presented for ad- 
mis.saon at swearing-in ceremo
nies in Washington, D.C. by 
Rep. Donald J. Irwin of the 
Fourth Oongressuonal District.

The two former Manche.ster 
residents admitted were Attys. 
Leo J. BaiTctt of South Wind
sor, and Barry R. Sclialler of 
New Haven.

To be eligible to practice be- 
fere the court, a la'wyer must 
have been a member oi toe 
Bar for at least toree years.

Connecticut lawyers will have 
the opportunity later this month 
to be admitted to practice be
fore toe U.S. Court of Appeals 
for toe Second Circuit.

The admission ceremony will 
be conducted at 10:30 a.m. May 
29 in toe south courtroom, sec
ond floor, of toe Federal Build
ing at 460 Main St.

Application forms may be ob
tained from toe Oorjnecticut 
Bar Association at 16 Lewis St., 
Hartford.

■, --.SV-

Westinghouse Makes Life Easier
For Mother

\
*

Caldor’s and Westiiiehouse’s guarantees, warranties and service!

Si

Three programs were present- \ T e r r y  Smith of Wapping,
ed to the membership by the 
loc?l affairs committee.' Mrs. 
Barbara Zbell* aniS Mrs. Reita 
Adams are co-chairmen of this 
committee.

A pn^tram on toe Capital Re
gion Planning Agency and toe 
local'item s of recreational-fa
cilities in town as well as con
servation And recreation' ■ •. in 
South Windsor w ire also pre
sented by this' committee to the 
general membership.- A consen
sus was reached on ail three 
Hems.

Proposed local study items 
are on the study and evaluation 
of conservation and recreation 
in town and on planning smd 
Boning, which will b e 'a  continu
ed study on local and regional 
levels. f .

The foliowing> ^ort^edio assign
ments have :'l»ep . made f<|ff 
board membsri^;* i , •

Mrs. Jody S ie v ^ , Ideal item 
ohsirman; Mrs. Apnabel Devlin, 
public relations; Mrs! Sherry 
Newton, League bulletin;'M rs. 
EUeen Lane, FEP-UN; Mrs. 
Barbara Zbell, voters service; 
Mrs. Carol Moulton, Human re- 
■ourcea; Mrs. Pat Larivere, fi
nance; Mrs. Sandra Kent, mem- 
tMTship. and hospitality, and 
M n. PbylUs Vogt, pubUcation.

Oiarity Ball Set
Evergreen Lod^e of Masons 

•nd the Rev. Rosenberger Ooun- 
eil, Knights of Columbus, will 
•ponsor their first annual char
ity boll . ^ y ; l 3  to benefit the 
Newington Hospital' for Crippled 
ChildMn.

The event will be held at toe 
St. Francis of Assisi Cburph 
Hall, Ellington Rd^, from 8 p.

to 2 a,m. A buffet will be 
••rvdd at iO p.m. '''

A campaign for f u ^  to aid 
In * the'-onutruction of a flew 
■Ix-story. building and for ex
tensive sJterationa within toe 
pt ^ e nl facility was launched by 

^ v ^ p g p ita l  recently. ,
hMlpital is. the only med- 
|U ty in the state dedi- 

ehiilvely to cMM .care 
jyndloapjied boys

student at the Robinson School 
in \Ves^ ' Hartford, has been 
placed on the honor roll for the 
second marking period for the 
second semester.

Class Representative 
Susan L. Bills of 594 Deming 

St., Wapping, a student at the 
University of Hartford, has 
been elected class representa
tive to the Student-Faculty As
sociation. She is a senior al the 
university’s Hartt College of 
Music.

Student Cited
Everett F. Stewart, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur E. Stewart 
of 49 Oakland Rd., has received 
honors for the last term at the 
Hartford State Technical In
stitute in Hertford."

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

W ell Pick 
Up and 
Deliver 
Call!

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44)

Oft East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 649-775S

Branches a t: 209 North Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd. ^

Also Pine Cleaners 
656 Center Street

—  i E- ' i '

V *V.,
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Westinghouse
9 Cu. Ft. 
Upright
Freezer

88

315-lb. capacity — Fast- 
Freeze Shelves — Full- 
width D o o r  Shelves — 
Porcelain Enamel Interior 
—- Precision Temperature
Control—Easy Open Latch.li! « f » .3 J^ fr‘J

rK*- 'V Westinghouse
\

Electric 
Range ^

88

ing
Full Width Fluorescent fv  
Platform Light — Lift-Off s,?*: 
Oven Door — Pug-Out t "; 
Corox® Surface Unit* — ;>>: 
Generous Size Broiler Pan 
—Full Width Storage Draw- 
er. ^

■'

DANIELS TRAVEL AGENCY
p r e s e n ts . -

EXP0^67 (Canadian WorliTs Fair)
See Expo the right way! Arrive refreshed, 
assured of fine accommodations and well. 
Informed! (
National Exhibits (over 70 countries repre-^ 
sented). Entertainment, Services, Restau
rants, Theater, Sports, Traubadours, Film 
Festival, Fireworks. , , ■ -

June 1-4 
June 15-18 
July 9-12 
July 28-31 
July 31-Au;. 3 
Aug 17-20

12-4 Day Trips:
, , Sept. 7-10

- 'Sept. 14-17
Sept. 21-24 

Sdpt. 28-Oct. 1 
Oct. 12-15 
Oct. 26-29

•Per Person, Twin Occupancy From filanchester 
For -Further' Information and Resei^-atlons Apply:

DANIELS TRAVEL AGENCY
85 BARRY ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN. irtBLl 648-8#13 

Agents for Parker Tours, Inc. ICC Brokers, No. MC-1S870

COINVENIENT FIN A N C IN G .... FREE LOCAL DELIVERY!
p l p i l i i l l * : ?

...

"• f  N

' W

Westinghouse
• * -V  . ' J

• i

m

X xf

i ' ■

D eluxe, 
Air

Conditioner 

98!

5,000 BTU Cooling Capacity 
—Weighs Only 59 lbs. — 
Needs No Special Wiring — 
Choice of lettings — Ad
justable Thermostat,

w
Westinghouse ‘ 
Heavy Duly L 

Washer | 
98 I

Full 15-lb. wash capacity— |  
4 wash-rinse temperature I  

' selections—3-positioe water I 
saver — Heavy duty trans- I 
mission. I;4'
Matching Automatic |

1 O A R R *M a k t  your own I 
dry ing  w to th trl X f . #  ^  if' " ' I  A '

MORE SPECIALS FROM W ESTINGHOUSE FOR MOTHER
X :

I'" -

, 'J, 3 » ' * ■  J
fUt -

iomati
. >».r  os.

 ̂ L .iir;

j[2C u sF l

‘•V!

Automatic defrosting In refrigerate
r4<» ^  #  lb. I

Chiflor
MANCHESTER-1145 ToUand Turnpike 

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross

vege.
. '.r.

SALE; MOW, thru WED.
 ̂ ti

OPEN LATE 
EVERY NITE

- .-r

MANCHE;STER, ev en in g  herald . MANCHEST^ conn ..; MONDAY, ^ Y  8, 1967
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Our Reg, Low 
Price 4,

Our Reg. Low

- V

Just in
fo r  

^ o f i i e r ’g 
Day!

‘U

yi
4«̂/- V.. '  »

Hi. -: ®

o  "■ ' j 'J  ft*'*

Gorningware

Covered Saucepan

99
#P62-S

Sewing Machine

70
ConfleM; rechargeable. Comes wMb-etorage ease, fltala- 
le u  .fteel blades; safety switch; form 18 handld for

6 Cup Percolator ................  8 .8 8
Menu«etie l^t

Consists of one 1 pt. covered saucepan, g-v 
one pt. c o v e m  saucepan, & one 

covered skillet.

Model
#1361

* * S."i
m

'fA.tw?**'--'
i*"51*‘

V . " '  ii;'

- v t - ' r - '

Full size, heavy duty stitcher — round bobbin, sews 
forward k reverse. Built-in light, sews over pins and 
bulky fabrics. Carrying case extra, Regular ^.95  
now $5.

! •, ’.t,‘ ,t -■*»

Revere Singing

Qt. Tea Kettle

77
Singing Revere tea kettle made of stainless steel with 
copper b^om .

General Electric

Automatic Clock-Radio
8 8

Smartly styled. 4" Dynspower speaker; printed dreidt 
chassis: automatic volume control; drift compensation.

t e a  , • « . » J

Polaroid’s Newest 1%7 Model

Color Pack Camera #210
67

'Very latest automatic Polaroid #210 yields big. bealiti- 
fut color pictures in only 60 seconds; black k white in 
15 seconds. A lot- of value at our low, low specie! 
prices.

Compact Case lor above Our reg. 6,87 4.87
.......“

Gifts For Mother
Joy o f Cooking £  3^®

Settlement 
Cook Book
Father’s
by Herbert Gold

A Rai;dom House Novel Peb, Utt M l

'Mmf>

V I ’i ' . -
*1. ■« ' b' A '

'“A,

While Percale Sheets
Sm ooth W hite, 184 Threads to  the  Inch

977 2 x I 0 r
or

Twin Flttid

♦ ,»♦ r  ̂ ** > r   ̂ ;
J? , . t'-i. V.; ,y

,  t - ' f  ,> " t  ,-'!S

^  -J,.

' y.- . .

81”xl08” or Double Fitted 
90”xl20” Queen Size 
60”x80” Queen Fitted 
108”xl20” King Size
^ n g  Fitted .......................
Pillow Cases, Pkg. of 2 . . . .

D acro# Ruffled Curtains
48" wide on each side. Enough to criss-cross on a 
single window. No Iron. Drip Dry DacronfS polyester.

54”, 63”, 72” Long
Comp. Value 4.99.

81” or 90’! Long
Comp. Volui 5.99-------------

2 .8 7
3 .4 7

Ovr Rig. Low 
Pries 2.97 ‘

Duo-Foam
Bed -Pillows

1 .9 7

Thermal or Fiberwoven
Blankets

‘-?i7“ “‘ 3 .7 7
Oxwise Com Mills, Chatham, Wind- 
aor, or St. Marys aU at om low ptict. 
78 X M aise. Nyko bottad. Rayon 
and Acrylic blends. A larga aasott- 
meat of colors.

Cannon Jumbo

Novelty Beach Towels
Oor Rag. low T / |  '^
Prie#2.47

 ̂Large aise in novelty prints. New 
A wont

mm

Shredded foam core covered with 100% Virgin Dupont 
Red Label Dacron® polyester. Full out size 21 x  27". 
Cord welted edges. Hi^Crown, Medium soft.

lio n  Brand 
Orion Sayelle

,87?och 2 for SI
Washable, Moth-proof, Preohinnk. 
Choose from a large selectkn of 
colors. Hurry in! _______ ________

M A N C H E ST E R -1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: MOM, thru WED.

OPEN LATE 
EVERY NIGHT

f

av/
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dur Real Tax Rate Went Up 8.45
{H ic poHtlca of the new town tax rate 

hM had some ddacuasion.
And the issue of apendia* 

thrift has had ite innings.
JWc now suggest that everybody take 

a(look at the real tax rate, a* it' ia go- 
talg to be.

«It may increase our gratittMe to those 
members of the Board of DireoUOT who 
khpt it from grtng higher.

• K may hdp answer the argument o f 
anybody who holds that the new tax 
i4>te has been set too low.

|The new tax rate, although-it; repro- 
■enta a cut in the rate recommended by 
tie  General Manager, sUU represents a 
l^ v y  increase, for the avwaj^ Man
chester taxpayer, over the tax liate of 
Mst year. ■ v
1'Hie arlthirfetlc involve is the lulth- 

n)etlc neoeaeary in any year when a 
tfwh has been through the confusing 
process of a reassessment.

'.The' arithmetic o f'th e  new tax rate 
g|>es Uke this:
‘ The new grand Ust totals $2I7,218i- 

B82. '
iTMs is an Increase of |36,811i«88 over 

yaar’e grand liet, whiA was;|180,- 
406,949. :
jlliis increase is'roughly one of 20 ' 

per cent.
.If this increase were distefbutfed 

equally among â l the properties of the 
town, each (1,000 of assessment on the 

grand Ust would now ikand at 
(1,200.

 ̂Last year’s tAx rate was one o f 42.6 
mills for the general fund and one o!f 
8(65 mills for the fire district, or a total, 
tax rate of 46.25, which meant that 
•Very (1,000 on the grand- list had to 
pay the town a tax of (46.25.

Tills year's tax rate is one of 37.9 
raiUs for the general.fund, plus 3.52 for 
the fire district, or a 'lotal tax rate of
41.42 mills.

Since the average (1,000 on the old 
gland list has been increased to an aver
age (1,200 on the new grsmd list, the 
average. amount of new tax is calcu
lated by multlidying the new tax rate,
41.42 miUe, againect the average new as
sessment, (1,200. The result shows ths 
average taxpayer paying (49.70 as 
agrainst the (46.25 he paid on the same 
property last year.

The new tax rate, then, represents an 
Increase in the. real tax rate of 3.46 
mills.
.:It must be realized that this figure 

does not apply, equally to all taxpayers. 
The increases in assessments in the re- 
val-uation process averaged out to 20 
per cent, but not evmylxxly got the 
average increase. Some got no in
crease at aU, and for such people the 
new tax rate does actually represent a 
real reduction. Others got assessment 
Increases o f more than 100 per cent, so 
that for -them the new real tax rate rep
resents a very substantial increase.

T h e  special woes of some io^Vidual 
taxipayers are not the prime issue, how- 
•ver. '

The prime issue for the town is that 
of whether or not the new budget and 
t|ie new tax rate have been held down 
too mu<^. *
•■ One answer is that, in spite ol the 

eliita, the real tax rate has been jumped 
8;45 md'Hs.

•Ulus, although the actual figure of 
the new tax rate represents a statisti
cal decline from the figilre for last; year, 
the increase in assessments means that 
the tax rate has not-been cut in reality.
■ Nor has the tax line'even been held. 
y,We suggest that a real rate tnerease 

, 0̂  3.45 mills is enough for the town to 
take and that we all concen-trate our 
efforts on trying to 'make it possible for 
the town to live.'within this rate in- 
drease. That -wiH caH not only for su
premely good management at the Mu
nicipal BulMdng, but for some under
standing and cooperation on the pArt of 
.the people of Manchester -who look to 
the town for various services. We ought 
to try to Hve within tHt new tax rate 
increase, and, although nb one oap re
peal it nbw that' it has. been levied  ̂ re- 
ih>ve to see that it  is jhe last tax rate 
increase Manchester is asked to take.

A Parliament May Not Be Needed
‘Hie leedere of the m ost' successful 

Uow against democracy that has b ^  
ifiruck anywhere in the world hi reomt 
yaare ha.ve now divulged that they have 
v t  mode up their miodfi whether they 

include a paiilament in the new 
scheme of thin^’ they are go- 

give.Oreaoa.
'•^instead a<:^gioitig:to ;tha

Kiai'ief iaMMnf '-up'’.a ;n ^

' Vf'

.1' ' '

'■
'■ A  /.'i

ttonal legialatura which wmdd require a 
whole ptriitioal eyatem to nominaite and 
elect its monbers. taka a Mmplsr view, 
namely the view that the Q re ^  people 
themselves would be just one great na
tional town meeting.

"We beUeve perUament wiU be the 
Greek p e c ^ ,"  says one of the ruling 
generals.

Democracy would enter the picture 
whenever. the government decided to 
give; the Greek people a chance to vote 
a referendum yes or no on aoniathing 
the government had already done or 
drafted.

It apparently has not escaped the ob
servation of the new rulers of Greece 
that the only-one-way-for-a-rman-to-vote 
system works amazingly well in such 
countries as Soriet Russia, Castro Cuba, 
Somoza Nicaragua, Salazar Portugal. 
They have probably not failed to note, 
either, that there i.s continual confusion, 
disunity, and incemvenienoe in coun
tries which persist in the sentimental 
experiment of maintaining representa
tive legislatures, free organization ■ of 
political parties, and the free vote.

Hiere need be little doubt that these 
Greek generals, looking around the 
world to see -which coimtries are being 
run with least trouble, have begun to 
build the kind of system already favor
ed by the great majority of nations.

For some persistent sentimentalists, 
there is a kind of sadness in this, be
cause this same Greece was once sup
posed to have been the originator of 
the concept of self-government.

‘ Ideology On Four Wheels”
Participating in a panel discussion at 

the annual meeting of the United 
States Ckiamber of Commerce in Wash
ington, former Undersecretary of State 
George Ball joined his fellow panelists 
in fa-voring expansion at East-West 
trade, but gave an especially quotable 
reason for one of the particular proj
ects he favored.

•niis was a proposed $50 million Ex
port-Import Bank loan to Fiat of Italy 
to help that firm construct an automo
bile plant in Russia.

"The auto is an ideology on four 
wheels,” said Mr. Ball. "The Russians 
•will never be the same again.”

Mir. Ball, in other words, assumes 
that human nature is the same every- 
•where. He assumes that we-are all, Rus
sians or Americans, equally devoted to 
the proposition of owning things, all to 
ourselves. He assumes that, of aM the 
things in the world a man, be he Rus
sian or American, would be willing to 
slave and sacori^ce for, and then become 
slave to, the automobile is tops. He has 
noticed the number of families in Amer- 

, ica which seem quite willing to devote 
their entire collective income to the 
maintenance of two or three cars. He 
calculates that the Russians, once they 
have enough cars, will proceed to pave 
their best farmland, and then spend all 
their spare time driving as fast as they 
can to some place where they turn 
around and drive back as fast as they 
can.

But, al-though we can get Mr. Ball’s 
point, we are not'sure we quite under
stand his point of view. Granted the au
tomobile may do the same thing to Rus
sia it. has done to us, does that make it 
blessing or a curse ? What kind of 
Ideology on wheels is it? Something fit 
to be our all-in-all? Or an e-vil, cruel, 
thirsty for dollars and blood Moloch? 
WiU we never learn to show any mercy 
for the backward helpless peoples of 
the earth?

The Percy Plan
There Is something universal In the 

desire to own one’s home. Millions of 
immigrants went to the United States 
with the hope of achieving this goal, 
often denied them in their native lands. 
Countless poor American families have 
wished for the security of an owned 
dwelUng. But low incomes and the 
building costs in American cities have 
frustrated the hopes .of many. The 
choice offered the poor is usually a 
rented slum flat or public housing 
which the family must leave when its 
income rises.

Many of the ills of the cities have 
roots in the misery and insecurity of 
the rented slum homes in which families 
below the poverty line are li-ving.

In. presenting to Congress a carefully 
thought-out and opinion-tested plan for 
low-cost "ownership of houses or apart
ments for the poor, Senator Charles H. 
Percy of IlUnois is providing a needed 
stimulus to action.

It is not the whole answer to the slum 
holj'sing problem, as Senator Percy him
self' points out. He sees, as we do, the 
need for many approaches. (An impor
tant one is that of the hew federal 
cibmmission appointed by President 
Johnson to go into recommended im
provements in housing codes, zoning 
taxation and other factors affecting 
builjling costs.) ,

But Senator Percy’s proposal for es
tablishment of a National Home Own
ership Foundation moves down a large
ly untraveled road. He calls it "an at
tempt to mobilize the private, sector, 
with goverpment reinforcement at cru
cial spots.” The program would be fi
nanced by the sale in the private mar
ket of up to (2  bllHpn in bonds. The 
federal government would then provide 
subsidy to bring down the Interest rate 
on mortgages to an amount the Jow-ln- 
come families could afford. A further 
aid to the poor would be to accept the 
prospective homeowners own labor on 

/th e  dwelling as a part,of the pajnnent.
The program has a ring of practical

ity. It has already so reebmniended it
self to both consehrative and ']!ibera] Re
publicans that the party m a y . well 
adopt it as a campaign issue. 'VVe h< ^  
it might win bipartisan support.

Lack of adequate housing bas', already 
emerged as one of the oou^ry ’a wojrst 
problems. R  is part aiid parcel o f con
tinuing racial tensions and the piresep- 
vatlon o f the so-called ’“poverty cycle." 
The Percy plan is an imaginative effort 
to dp something additional about this 
problem, -r- CHRISTIAN 8 C I B N C X  
MONTTOR

IMPROMPTU c l a s s , MANCHESTER FINE ARTS SPRING SHOW
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By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—The absurd 
suspicion that Senator Robert 
F. Kennedy is piobting to seize 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination in 1968 from Presi
dent Johnson stiil pervades the 

W hite House, despite repeated 
denials from Kennedy.

The latest evidence of White 
House obsession with Kennedy's 
political motives was the flash 
of alarm which spread through 
the Johnson-Humphrey polMcal 
camp when they learned about 
a fund-raising reception to be 
put on by the Senator in Cali
fornia next week.

But In fact the fund-raa^r, 
■with a money goal of a mere 
(30,000, was the brain-child of 
Pierre Salinger, President Ken
nedy’s genial press secretary, 
who stnill o-wes some $50,000 in 
campaign debts from his losing 
1964 senatorial campaign.

- When Salinger heard that 
Kennedy would be in the Los 
Angeles area, on May 11 for a 
Poverty hearing, he asked Ken
nedy’s help in erasing this cam
paign debt. Specifically, he 

' asked whether Kennedy would 
consent to lie the main attrac
tion for the fund-radsaeg recep
tion.

Kennedy agreed on one con
dition — that California’s top 
Democrats would not object. 
Among others, Salinger cleared 
Kennedy’s fund-raising chore 
with State Chairman Eugene 
Wyman and Assembly Speaker 
Jesse Uhruh. He also cleared It 
with Lew Wasserman, one of 
the party’s chief fund-raisers, 
who Is in charge Of the June 23 
Presadent’s d u b  fund-raising 
dinner in Los Angeles at which 
President Johnson h i m s e l f

hopes to raise one million dol
lars for the national party.

With 'that green light, Salin
ger sent out mvitations. He 

'asked that checks be made out 
to the "Kennedy Reception 
Comrruttee,” because all the 
Salinger-for-Senate committees 
have long since been di-sbanded.

That did it. Within hours, 
after the invitations were 
mailed, Keomedy intimates in 
Washington were pni-vately in
formed by political friends that 
ne-ws of the “Kennedy Recep
tion Committee” had reached 
the White House and the of
fice of Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey, where the reaction 
was instantaneous anger and 
alarm.

When this ;message got back 
to Salinger, via telephone from 
a Kennedy political aide in 
Washington,, Salinger called 
Wa.sserman and asked him to 
help explain to White House 
aides the innocence of the Sal
inger fund-raiser.

Even then, however, at least 
one Johnson political aide was 
still suspicious, on grounds that 
the Salinger party would inter
fere with the massive fund
raiser of President Johnsom* 
himself on June 23.

But in fact, the money to be 
raised a t‘ the Kennedy-Salinger 
parly is only a trifling fraction 
of the one million dollar target 
of the President’ s Club, every 
penny of which wilj,, come to 
Washington with California 
Democrats getting nothing.

A footnote: Salinger inti
mates in California are all the 
more baffled by this suspicious 
White House reaction because

of the fact that Salinger has 
just finished a national speak
ing tour of college campuses 
in which he loudly proclaimed 
his support for President John
son’s policy in Vietnam.

The real reason former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, 
now a fast-moving contender ■ 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination, was snubbed so 
rudely on his recent trip to 
Moscow was his performance 
there in 1965.

On that earlier visit, Nixon 
referred to the then-deposed 
Nikita S. Khrushchev, with 
whom he had had the famous 
"kitchen debate’’ in 1959. The 
mere reference to Khrushchev, 
end Nixon’s public statement 
that he hoped he’d run into him 
again, angered ,the new rulers 
of the Kremlin.

During his reign in the Soviet 
Union, Khrushchev was not un
popular as he put on display 
a special brand of dash and 
verve that the Russian people 
had never seen in Ctalln’s days. 
As a comparatively popular 
figure, Khrushchev in 1965, and 
still today, was regarded by 
his successors as a possible 
threat to themselves.

Thus, U.S. A m b a s s a d o r  
Llewellyn , (Tommy) Thompson, 
the ablest Soviet expert we 
have, seldom publicly—or even 
privately, in the company of 
Soviet officials—talks about 
Nikita Khrushchev. He and his 
attractive wife, Jane, were close 
friends of the Khrushchevs dur
ing Thompson's first tour as 
UB. ambassador.

Any move now to re-estab- 
) Idsta that r^aitionelhiip cotUd

‘Count Our Bleselngs’
To the Editor,

The Republican -majority of 
the Board of Directors by a 
vote of 6 to 0 have set the 
General Fund Tax rate for the 
Town of Manchester at 37.9 
mills for the 1967-1968 fiscal 
year.

This town’s taxpayers right
fully expected a tax rate no 
higher than 35.5 mills because 
of the big increase in the Grand

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manch'ester 

Council of Churches

“ Rabbi Yohainan Ben Zakkai 
asked bis disciples: ‘what, in 
your opinion is the most worth- 
■whi’le goal for man to pursue?’ 
Rabbi Eldezer aaid, ‘a good eye 
(generosity); Rabbi Joshua 
said; ‘a good friend (frierklli- 
ness): Rabbi Yo-si said: 'a good 
neighbor (good wiM); Rabbi 
Eieazar said: ‘a gwd heart.’ 
Siad he to them : I prefer the 
opinion of Rabbi Eieazar be
cause your views are embodied 
in his". (Miahnajh, Ethics of 
the Fathers, 2:13).

This anecdote about the first 
century Hebrew sages contains 
an abiding truth. A good heart 
leads to generosity, to friend
ship, to neighborliness, to good 
Willi and to peace-

Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

seriously undermine Thomp
son’s intluence with the present 
leaderShiip — as Nixon's public 
comments in 1965 undermined 
his ovm reVationshdip w i t h  
Khrushchev's successors.

1967'Publishers Newspaper ’ 
Syndicate "

List through Revaluation and 
the many new additions due to 
the townwide growth during the 
past fiscal year.

However, we should all count 
our blessings and thank our 
lucky stars that the majority 
was not made up of Director's 
like Mr. William E. Fitzgerald. 
He insisted on holding out for 
the puny tax cut of 2.6 mill* 
that Manager Weiss had pro
posed, which would have meant 
a 40 mill rate.

His performance as spokes
man for the Democratic minor
ity -w'hich -did not vote at all, 
leaves no doubts as to what kind 
of a shake we are in for if 
his party has the whip hand at 
Bome future time.

I strongly suggest that all 
Herald readers tuck away a 
copy of the Friday, May 5th 
Herald to refer to when Mr. 
Fitzgerald and his colleagues 
appeal for your vote come Oc
tober 1968. It should be qultp an 
order for these politicians to 
talk their way out of their re
fusal to lop off the extras, frills, 
etc., which Manager Weiss 
should have eliminated volun- 

« tartly.
Ivct's see these free spenders 

of yours and my tax money
soon adopt a policy of spend
ing such tax money as care
fully as they are kno-wn to 
spend their own wages -or sal
aries. ‘ *

Yours truly, 
Oliver Jarvis

F is c h e t t i
f,.
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Herald
Yesterdays
2S Years Ago

The [ Zandmg Board of Ap
peals denies fbr“ the second" 
time the appeal of the Man
chester Country Club for a dub 
Kqubr license.

At the meeting of .the execu
tive committee of Local 68 
TWUA, is is announced that 
the Union has completed the 
purchase o f (200 more in Unit
ed States War Bonr^, bring
ing the total now invested in 
Bonds to (3,600. - 4

10 Years Ago
Memibens of Barnard School 

Gmade 8 mixed choir, under ths 
direction of Ralph Moccarone, 
U/t their voices in aong during 
“An Bveoalng'.of Music,” which 
is held toi the School auditor- 
ium.

Working .up to wiithin six 
minutes o f their midnight 
deadline, the Boaad of Dl- 
rectors ailprove a (5,456,846 
budget tor the torthcorning 

■ year.

u e a ifT t£ £ iK tm r/irw £ N A
-------------------- -------- -----------------------------------------

■ a.

. _ On This Date
In 1429, Joan of Arc raised the 

seige of Orleans.
In m o, General Pidaskl for

tified ClMrleaton, S.C.
In 1854, AUantlc OaWs Oo. 

was -argenized.
In 1918, German troops en- 

tomed the Russian etty of Ro*. 
tov.

to IMd, eneingr pkoM —‘ ttI

V
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Columbia V

83 Per Cent o f Taxes 
Reported Paid in April

About 88 per cent of taxes due 87 and will pick iip elderly per- 
were paid during April, accord- sons waiting along the route.
Ing to the tax coUector, Mrs. The bus returns-at 3:30 p.m. 
Ermlnia Lowman. There will be iio pus Saturdays,

Mrs.lLo!«rmBO added that tax- Sundays holidays oit: during\ln- \\l 
ee bollecied'last year during thia clement weather, 
time amounted to 85 per cent. Additional Information may 

Some (76,760 remains unpaid obtained from the public 
as against (476,000 to be collect- health nurse.
•d. * Potiuck Supper

Mrs. Lowman urges residents The local PTA will hold Its 
to pay auto taxes as many'are annual potiuck supper Tuesday 
outstanding In cases where the at Porter School at 6:30 p.m. to 
real esitate ; property tax was close the season, 
paid by a bank. She add'Cd that Newly elected officers will be 

, those delinquent pay up as soon Installed by Julius Banner, past 
os possible as she murt send iri president, 
a Hst of those delinquent to the Board of education members, 
Motor Vehicle Departinent May the superintendent and teachers

have been Invited.
Final OYO Meeting 

The final meeting of the year 
for the CYO ol St. Columba’a 
will be held tonight at St. Co- 
lum-ba’s (Jhurch. Youngsters will 
be Attending from Colum’bla, 
Hebron and Lebanon. Mass will 
be held in the church hall, fol
lowed by dancing until 10:30

16.
Incidentally, interest on taxes 

now due is figured fronv the due 
date April 1.

School Registration 
Incoming kindergarten stu

dents and finat graders not al
ready in kindergarten 'must be 
registered this week at Porter 
School from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m, 
according to Mra, Jean Peters, P-nt.
school cl«4c. Cancer Drive Passes Goal

Letters were sent to parents Mrs. Nathsm Pell, chairman 
who were on the mailing llrt as of the local Cancer Crusade, 
of last October. says the drive has gone over

New residente are urged to the top and Columbia Is one 
register children eligible. of the first towns in the state to

Birth certificates, health do so. 
forms imd emergency forms Mrs. Pell reports receiving 
-should be brought to school at over (1,000, collected from re- 
the time of registration. ceipts from a bowling tourna-

Mrs. Shirley Fox, school ment which brought in (402, a 
nurse, says each chUd must have cake sale, chaired by Mrs^Peter 
a physical examination before Tambominl and Mrs 
Mitering school. Those who do Kelley which cleared (151 and 
not have forms necessary may mall contributions totaling (455. 
obtain them at the time of reg- School Menu
istration. Porter School menu: Today,

Senior Citizen Center Bus luncheon meat, rice, spinach. 
Elderly people interested in fruit; Tuesday, meat loaf, car

attending activities at the Wind- rot ,̂ peas, fruit; Wednesday,

: Poor Rapport 
' Demonstrated 

By Dialogue
Lack of commuhtoation and 

understanding between people 
of different social^ conditions 
was presented; Friday in a dia
logue reading, “ Two In a Trap,” 
by Mrs. Carl A. Gundersen of 
Manchester and Mrs, Mllli Sll- 
veotri o filartlord. i ' 'vi 

The reading was given at A 
May Fellowship Observance at 
ttw Salvation Army Citadel 
sponsored by Church Women 
United. About 100 women of 
Roman Qa'thoUc and Protestant 
church In this area attended the 
event, which started with a sal
ad smorgasbord.

An offering of (65.55 was re
ceived and -will be used to ben
efit the work of Manchester and 
state councils of Church Women 
United.

Ushers at the service were 
Mrs Howard Lockward, United  ̂
Methodist, Bolton; Mrs. Roger 
Crafts, Second Congregational; 
Mrs. Harry Beckwith, and Mrs. 
Jack Stroup, both of North 
Methodist.

Oapt. Ernest Payton of the 
Salvation Army ga-ve a bene
diction at the close of the ser
vice.

Mrs. Ernest Payton was 
chairman of the luncheon. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Carl Hult- 
gren, Emanuel Lutheran; Mrs 
Richard Barrett, Wapptog Com 
munity; Mrs. Herbert Boehner 
St. James’ ; Mrs. Henry Rob 
erts. Community Baptist, Mrs 
Lt. Ool. Dora Spallg, Mrs 
James Munsie, Mrs. Thomas 

. . .  . i ... , McCann, Mrs. Maynard Clough
Neal Landers, head of the Vo- from the FFA was presented to ders taught« at the high school Duncan, all of

Robert Agricultural Depart- him. • were present at the banquet, Salvation Army.
ment at RockvlUe High School, Llewellyn Turner, state su- Many area farmers also were a  nursery was conducted by

‘wpMiMiM
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From left, Neal Landers, L. L. Turner, a state consultant on agricultural education, 
Stan Pullen, adviser to Future Farmers. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

and

Vernon
(

Young Farmers Honor Teacher

on hand. Mrs. Edward Goss, St. Bar-received hanors Saturday nigld pervisor of agricultural educa-
for hda 20 years of service to tlon, and Alton Dresser, assist- indication of the teacher from tholomew’s; Mre. Thomas Der-
area farming at the Annual Fu- ant supervisor of the Veroon Maine’s work has been the by, st. James’ Mrs. Richard
ture Farmers of ■•America Ban- school system, both spoke of awards won by his students. The Sweetnam, Center (tongrega-
quet. Landers’ oontrtbutions to form- highest FFA award, American tional, and Mrs. Guy Finney,

ham area Senior Citizens Center 
are reminded of the transpor
tation available to them by bus.

Mrs. Shirley Fox, public 
health nurse, states the bus is 
scheduled to visit Columbia ev
ery Tuesday and will arrive at
the Columbia Congregational ---------
Church at 10:35 a.m. and w ill' MBichester Evening Herald 
leave at 10:40 am . The bus will Columbia correspondent Vlrgln- 
be coming from Lebanon on R t  la Carlson tel. 228-9224.

meat and noodle casserole, corn, 
peach halves; Thursday, chunk 
chicken soup, cheese slices, 
vegetable sticks, pumpkin cake; 
Friday, macaroni and cheese, 
stewed tomato, peanut butter 
sandwich, cookies.

The banquet held at ^  high ing, farmers and future farm- 
school, was dedicated to the pop- era.
ular teacher. A special plaque Alumni from each year Lan-

Communists Lose 179 Men 
Storming Marine, Position
(Continued from Page One)

Andover
Annual Meetino; Sends Back 
Budget to Finance Board

Communists sUll harbor hopes / a n g  last Thurs^y. -me 
of a , big presUge victory In 
Quang Trl Province, €it the shell failed to ignite properly, 

causing it to fall short.
FV>ur helicopter crashes over 

the weekend Wiled 12. Ameri
cans and three South Vietnam
ese, U.S. military headquarters

Saturday night’s annual budg
et meeting drew about 100 peo
ple, brought out some probing 
questions and resulted in a vote 
to reject the budget

northern end of South Vietnam, 
where they have recently made 
their heaviest efforts. They are 
beUeved to have some 35,000 
regulars and more guerrillas in 
the immediate area.

Facing them are some 75,000 
U.S. Marines, spread over South 

leader lost year. She h.elped the Vietnam’s five northernmost
girls make their Mother’s Day provinces, two di-vrsions of „  „
gifts. Mrs. Pfanstiehi is now ac- gouth Vietnamese troops, and 
live in Girl Scout work in New- gome U.S. Army troops recently 
port, R.I. moved north.

Baseball Help Needed The Air Force has been
Donald Battiston, chairman of pounding the infiltration routes

Farmer, was won by Dwight Ly- Wapping Oonwnunity. 
man in 1954 and WaRer Beaton 
in 1951.

Both Rockville farmers were 
Landers students.

Landers has also been presi
dent and secretary of the Con
necticut Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers Association.

Gerald Read of Green Rd.,
Manriiester, won the Mghest 
local FFA awards at the ban
quet, He -was given the DeKalb 
and Star C3iapber Farmer 
A'wards.

Redd is student FFA  presi
dent here end won the awards 
on the basis of his leadership 

farmomig program. The high

fire or mechanical difficulties 
caused the crashes was not im
mediately known.

The crash of one twin-rotor

__  school senior has ed/ght beefsaid. Whether enemy ground _
--------------- - ^  <wn

labor, has put together (8,000 
worth o f fann equipment he 
hires out,

Rosemarie Mordasky of Staf
ford Springs -won the Amer
ican Agriculturalist Founda
tion A-ward tor citizenship, 
leadenship and scholarship. She 
is vice-president of the local 
chapter and is representing 
District Two in the state pub-

300 miles northeast of Saigon 
killed eight Americans and four 
others perished when t-wo Huey 
heHoopters went down.

The Vietnamese were Wiled in 
the crash of another Chinook

Starting at 8 p.m., with David
Yeomans as moderator, the first the Recreation Commission, has in the area with repeated B52
12 items in the 19-ltem warning announced that the response of mids, and three sUch strikes  ̂ ^  , ,  -_________ —    *-
were expedited within the first people to -volunteer for the base- were’ poured into „<3uang Tri n  lic^ieaking c<mtest May 19. ^
hour. Percy B. Cook was re- ball league program was so Province Sunday night and this *^E:hland8. Three^ Û S. service Green Hand Award went
elected building official tor an- limited that, unless further sup- morning — a total o f a-bout 600,- 
other year. ‘

Donald Battiston and Eugene 
Schwanke were reelected to 
three-year terms on the Rec
reation Commission.

Workshop Slated 
For Secretaries
A workshop for school secre

taries from the Hartford East 
Distriot, sponsored by the Con
necticut Association of Educa
tional Secretairies, wiH be held 
tonight at 7:30 in the Bennet 
Junior High School cafeteria.

About SO are expected to at
tend, according to Mrs. Bernice 
Schuetz, president of the Man
chester Association, which is 
hosting the workshop on “ Pro
fessional Policies”

Three local secretaries are of
ficers in the state 
'niey are Miss Alarjorie Peton, 
M'snehest-er High School, -vice 
president; Mrs. Edith Longfel
low, treasurer; and Mrs. Natalie 
Howard, corresponding secre
tary. Mrs. Longfellow and Mrs. 
Howard are attached to the cen
tral administirative oMces at 
Bennet. >

THE WIGGERY 
BEAUTY SALON

525 MAIN STREET—643-2330

4 ★  SPECIAL
MON., TUES., WED,— LIMITED TIME

S H A M P O a  S E T $2.95
COMPLETE

B RAND  N A M E C O LD  W A V E $9.98
COMPLETE

C L A IR O L  H A IR  C O Lp R IN B

i;. COMPLETE

FR O S T IN C  $15.00
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

$9.50
c o h T l e t e

port comes forth, it seems ooo pounds of bombs. / 
doubtful if there wifl be y o i^  Other hit-and-run Red a ^ c k s  
baseball in Andover ^ s  year, were reported from over South 

At last Wednesday’s organlza- Vietnam, and official spokes- 
G e o r g e  tional meeting only eight inter- men said 88 of the enemy were 

Munson was reelected to a three- ested adults attended, and these killed in dozens of scattered en- of the 
year term to the Regional 8 were the same people who help gagements. ', flipped

men were injured in the same go^om ore Richasd Aboro of
BMington. 935 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER - 643-5171

Trailer Bums

Board of Bducatiom This post every year. Very much needed The air war against North burst into flames today.
was contested with William 
Breadheft polling 38 out of the 
99 votes cast

Howard Roberts was elected 
to a three-year term on the 
Capital Improvement Planning 
Committee.

The routine items of grant-

to make sure there -will be base- Vietnam resumed with renewed State police said the driver
bill for the youngsters are at intensity after 24 hours of such managed to get out of the ve-
least five men as coaches or bad weather that the Ai'r Force hide, and was taken to Yale-
assistants, men to umpire, and was restricted to Utile m ore New Haven Hospital.
^^nt^rii*'*'?**** ** than token strikes Saturday. On The crash blocked ell four FFA imcludes farmers in BX-

R ^ stia tion for the league Sunday, the Air Force reported, • eastbound lanra of the turnpike, Itoigtom, ToUaaid, Manchester,
WIU M tomorrow evening from 1 13  missions were flown over and traffic was re-routed off Stafford, Veamon, Bast Windsor
6:30 to 8 at the Town .Office the north, concentrating on the highway at exit 40. and South Windsor.

Other winners end a'wards 
were Maureen Mordasky of 

MILFORD (AP) — A tractor Stafford Springs and sister of 
trailer hit the median divider Rosemarie, Schoterslidip a-ward;

Connecticut Turnpike, Donald Beamier o f Vernon, poul- 
over on its side and try; (3eraM Brothers of Staf

ford, livestock; Keith Way of 
BUiaigbcwi, dairy, and Charies 
Hatton o f Tolland, farm me
chanics.

The Star Chapter of the

Ing authority for temporary building. Boys age 8 through 16 roads, bridges, and supply tar- 
borrowing up to $25,000 and for are eligible to 6lg;n up. The fee gets.
the Board o f  Selectmen to en- Is (3 tor the first boy in a fam- Perhaps in recognition of the 
ter into agreements with the ily, (2 for the second bdy, and foili of Dien Blen Phu 13 years 
highway commissioner to ex- a maximum of (5 for any num- ago, tile Air Fbrce gave sus
pend town-aid road funds were her of boys In the % m e family, pected supply dumps in that 
quickly passed. Also, passed School Menus area a heavy plastering. The old
with no oppoplUon was the Ii\- Menus tor lunch at the Ele- battlefield has become a major 
erease o f the salary of the town mentary school for the rest supply point on one entrance to 
treasurer from (360 to (600. of the week are, Tuesday, meat the Ho CW Mlnh trail down 

Passed with considerable dis- loaf, mashed potatoes, buttered which the men and arms infil- 
eussion but with no real op- corn, p u ^ n g ; Wedn'esday, hot trate into South Vietnam, 
position- were the items to pur- beef sandwich, waxed beans, in a delayed report U S 
chase 'a  pick-up sweeper tor apple crisp; 'Kiiunsday, chicken- headquarters announced 'a mis- 
(12,000 and to make an addl- rice soup, vagatalMe sticks, hem taken tiieiling in which an 
tional appropriation of (5,000 salad sand-wich, cheese sand- American mortar round killed 
ter the. new school bonds not wiich, chocolate cake; Friday, two Vietnamese civiliana and 
OQvered by the new bond Issue, maeprond - tomato oesserole, wounded four more The Inci- 

The turning point 6t the meet- ootoeflaw, cheese cubes, peanut took place 12 miles south of 
Ing came when the items "to  butter sand-wich, fruit. Bread
receive” and “ to adopt” the and butter end milk served '---------------------------:--------------------
budget came jip tor considera- all meals.

• tion. The meeting voted to re- — ——
celve the budget but after about Manchester Evening H i ^ d  
an J(iour of heated discussion Andover correspondent, Law- 
voted to reject it, send It back rence Moe, tei. 742^6796. 
to the Board of BTnance with 
the recommendation that item 
214, bther Inrtructional Staff, 
be increaMd by (2800.

Also, that the amount to go 
into the school bus fund be re-

120
620
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You'll never have to buy film agam 
because each time t.<leRetts develops 
prints your roll of Black A White-or 
Koda-color film we g I v s you . A-aso

and

LUTBLY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
dated and top ouallty a n d  Ko- 

I dak. too. Quick processtog . . .
24 hour senrice for 
black and white Onst 

little bit longer for 
color). 1

Argentma Given Park
BUENOS AIRBS —  Argen

tina Is proud of its Nahuel 
Huapl Natloiial Park, the 

duced by that same amount. The world’s first privately donat- 
flnance board had cut the’ (2,800 ed national park. NaturaMst- 
trom the budget as presented explorer Francisco P. Moreno 
at the April 17 hearing which, presented his nation with 25,- 
In effect, told the board of ed- 000 acres of Andean land as 
ucatkm It could hire either a the nucleus itor the pfurk, 
one-half time music or art which now numbers nearly 2 
teacher but not both.. million acres. - , ,

After the budget was rejected In maWng 'the g ift ; Moreno 
it was clear that another budg- was 1 returning land given him 
et meeting woulijl have to he by the Argentine government 
held. 7TM meetlng^gwos postpone as a reward' tor his patriotic 
ed until Saturday, May 20 at 8 efforts in settling a border dis- 
p.m. at the elementary school, pute with Chile. , ■"
Four other items in the warn- ----- —̂ •:— :—
ing are to, be carried over un- KOREAN ’VOTE JUNE >. 
til the 20th tor action. Three of SEOUL, South Korea (AP)— 
thebe items relate os to Just bow. T|he SouQi Korean government 
(sx  paymshts 9bMSd ben^iaoed. today oideted elections bel4 

Brownies Set Tea June 8 toe the 176 seats in the
Browqle troop 5008 wifi enters country’s  singlrfiouse legsla- 

tstln rnembers’ mothers at a \ture. Candidates must regirter 
Mother’f  Day tea tomotrow at by May 16, and more than ^  
3:30 p.m. In the ^all-purpose are expected to run. 
room of the elementary, scim l. President Chung Hee Park’s 

Last Thursday, at the troop’s Democratic Republican party 
regular meeting, the Brownlee now bolds 112 seats while the 
had ,Mre. Paul^WansUeM as a New DOmocratic TWity <?5̂ itrols 
visiter. She was the troop’s 86

WHICH IS 
THE LARGEST 

PLANET p

O

The Largest Financial Loek 
to You could be The Business 
Which is Not Fully protected 
. . .  Our Commercial Package 
Ihvaraooe C oven All Risks at 
Lower Cost! Phone 649-4583. 
The answer Is Jupiter.

Clarence H. Anderson
INSURANCE
AOEN CY,  INC ~
EIUil.lOHl(SOIt«i _

. 74E . Cf NTER ST
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6 2 0

AT THE PARKADB 
404 5HDDLE TPKE. W EST|

Save tomorfoy at

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS. I

A TH006HT FOR THE WEEK;

By OBM WEST
Close to a half million American service men are strapped 

m  the strange confllot in Viet Nam. Many have already made 
the supreme sacrifice. The rest know they too must be pre
pared to die suddenly . . .  With the blood letting over there 
and the bickering of “ do this and don’t  do that” over here 
. , . with the tragedy of torturous human suffering over there 
and the unprecedented strange behavior over here, Isn’t it 
high time more of us think of our service men’s plight, and 
let them know we are thinking of them, praying tor them .

Bfor example, a family we heard of, has been sending cook
ies regularly to several men in Viet N em .They’re not rela
tives; merely acquedntances, not even close frienda Hsr(! 1* 
a good suggestion If you want to do likewise . . . Remember 
the baked goods must travel a long, long route. Wrap e ^  
cookie separately and.tightly in toll or transparent in
sulate the package on Me Inside with imsalted, imbuttered 
pop corn - or puffed cereal. Put the pop corn or puffed cereal 
on the hottobi and top and between e « h  row of cookies, pre
ferably In a tin container to Insure against damage. In doing 
this, the men will receive cdokies, not crumbs . . Ally to- 
servicem w who w p s . stationed overseas knows such re 
membrances are deeply appreciated . . .

WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL 8ERVIOT 
142 EAST CENTER STREET—849-7196

. . .  or Wednesday, Thursday, Friday or Saturday , . .
/  any day we're open. For the Bargain Shop is 6 bargain'

' hound's paradise. Here are gathered things from  ̂our 
regular display floors that have become shoprharlced, 
that are discontinued, or down to one-pf-a-lcind. 
may find a bed, a dinette,, sofa, chair, end or coclctail 
table, mattress, lamp . . . most anything in homo furnish
ings. Each item is automatically reduced each week it - 
remains. (But few things do!) So make.it a habit to shop 
the Bargain Shop regularly. It's the thrifty thing to do.

$186.50 40x48" Oval Honey Pino Extension Dining Table, duck-
foot, two 12-inch leav e s.................. ..............................  156.80

$149.50 Extra Long Full Size Mattress and Box Spring, 2 pc. 87. 
$271.50 86" Modern Low-Back Sofa, foam cushion, blue-green

upholstery, -sguare oil walnut legs ................ 109.40
$45.00 Full Sizo-pak Panel Bed, brass trim . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 . 2 5
$1 10.00 48" Oaic Double Dresser, to the floor, 6 drawers 86.25 
$36.50 28'/ix36" Oak Mirror, matches dresser above. . .  .28.60
$75.00 30" Oak Chest, four drawers, matches above---- 59.80
$66.00 28" Oak Open Bookcase Top, I tJrawer, I shelf. .52.65 
$27.50 16" Oak Night Stand, one shelf, two draw er.. .  .21.55 
$45.00 .Twin Size Oak Panel Bed, brass trim i . .  . . . . . .  . 35.25

'$147.30 5 Pc. Davstrom Dinette, 42" round walnut plastic top 
table with one leaf, 4 orange vinyl covered chairs. . .  .69.20 

$59.50 Twin Size foam Mattress, floral figured ticking. . .38.20
$159.00 Full Size Four Poster Cherry B e d ...................... .. 120.55
$t 19.00 Modern Loose-Pillow-Back Chair, foam cushion, qreen 

textured an  ̂ floral print, walnut legs. . . . . . . . .  . . .  • .53.80
$66.00 75" Divan, gold-brov/n colonial print, two bolsters, six

exposed maple legs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$119.50 36" Cherry Drop-leaf Serving Cart, extends t6 55 , 

one "shelf, one drawgr . . . .  . *. . .  . . . .  ..,... •.  ••••■'• • j"
$99.50 Completg Twin ^iye Bed, maple panel headboard, 

innerspring inattresi and box tpring,’ . . . •••*76.65
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j Obituary
Wednesday at 9:30 am . from  
Eiiat Lyme funeral home, of Al- 
aerson-Prentis, Lake Ave., Ni
antic, with a Mess of requiem

l 2 t 1 i  C i r c u i t

Court Cases
A. Edward Crawford

sX St. Agi>68 unurcai a*. our- 
iaJ will be in Union Cemetery,

Two Homes Burglarized 
At Jensen^ Winter Sts.

A. JMward Crawford formerly Xiantic. 
of Manchesrt^er died this mom- Prietids may call aft the^fu-

__________ _______ _______  Items valued at' $202 Xrore break, Robert Oleimey told po-
T w  Coventry youths chairged gtolen from a Jensen St. home discovered a  small

W .1- 7 »  r "  “ i r  I T  '  «  S “ .
Ungford. 9 p m. _____  * guilty and their Winter St. home white the oc- recently. He told police he

H e  w a s  employed at OM time Atkinson csfses w ort ocmtinued to East cupants there were saleep. po- found anotheir piece of wire
as in.spector at Pratt and VlTilt- .M rs. .larga . , reported today. there about two weeks ago. ,
ney, Division of United A ircraft Mrs. Margaret bawler 23. a  thief recently entered the Elntry was not piade into the
Coip.. East Hartford..He was a gem of IM BoiUder Rd. ^ed ^ t -  Geralli  ̂ Reed, 19. and Alfred E. Oollon home at 80 shop, police said,
member of Manchester Lodge of urday niglit at Manchester Me- ^  Ohlund, 18, were Jensen St. and escaped with the In another incident, a 1968
Ma.sons, and past Grand Tall morial Hospitel. She ws£ the 'a fter numerous jrfate following items; A  vacuum Chevrolet stolen from Earl D.
Cedar .of Nutmeg Forest. Tall wridow of Edward P. Atkmson. windows in Coventry cleaner, floor polisher and at- Cox of 143 Hilliard St., was re-
Cedars of Lebanon. Mrs. Atkinson was born in broken on April 23. Oov- tachments. a 22 caliber target covered by police.

Funeral arrangements have Enfield and lived most of her entry police said a row of win- pistol and two loaded clips, a 22 The oar was stolen while 
not yet been announced. life in Hartford. dows in town were smashed, in- caliber bolt action rifle, six p&rked at 11:45 a.m. Saturday

--------  Survi- -̂ors include a daughter, cluddnig one at a bank, at the steak knives in a wooden box, at King's Department Store in
Mrs. Jane B. Bliss Mrs. Rosamond A. Carter, with office, and at Coventry and a large steak knife. the Parkade. The ignition was

BOLTON—Mrs Jane Ballan- whom she made her home; a school. PoMce .said dam- The items were stoler
tine Bliss,*74. of West Hartford, .................  'L. Atkinson of age was estimated at

stolen from  locked and the key was tmder I f i U
flTIfl lHtf*llon tiK̂  a&af Vtsa rw\1if«A MM M\^MM

Bolton
Education Association Sets 
School Dropout Program

Students as well as Parents ter ^  ^ d ^ M ra  
are Invited to a  ^ g r a m  on cap yesterday at a
high school dropouts tomorrow university of C o n n e c t i c u t  
at 8 p.m. at the high school pro- gchool of Nursing convocation, 
sented by the EducaUon Coun- This plgrlfies completion of two 
cu yeari of pre-cllplcal academic

A  film will be shown, “What’s ^
In It For M e?” illustrating the  ̂ K a y n e  U ni^rslty in
road blocks encotmtered by transferring to UConn af-
school dropouts and portraying j|er family moved to Bolton, 
the role played by the state em- jj^gin 26 months of
ployment service, the commun- j,j^,,egi program In July at the 
ity  and the school in leading ĵ^nious hospitals affiliated with 
youths toward useful and pro- university, 
ductive lives. ______

Stephen Spaeth, a Manchw- Mrs. Ethelind Collins of the 
ter High School junior and son office of youth service of the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spaeth Connecticut Employment Serv-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme-

___  more the basement, attic and kitchen, the seat, he told police.
Bitter of Mrs Lillian B. Mott Westbrook, four grai^ehildren thun $1,000. Colton told police. The car was found later park.
..f r»/,unr, «?fltiirdav mom- great-grandchildren. The two were released on $1.- no ertdence of forced entry  ed toi front of the D & L De
, “  . 1,' Th« funeral will be held to- qoO bond each to await their ^̂ .ag apparent, police said. Col- partment Store.
ing at ner nome. morrow at 8;30 a.m. from Wat- appearance in court today. ton told police, however, that In another theft, a white flow- "i "“j  “ “  " ‘‘‘‘""J'’"'**'' v„ung. tel. 648-8981.

Survivors also include » son, lUns-Wesrt Funeral Home, 142 E. Both are  charged with nine the cellar hatchway had been er um  valued at $40 was stolen ^  Ice will speak. Joseph Shanahan ______ _________
another sister and a grandcmid. center St., with a Mass of re- counts each of willful destruc- unlocked from April 22 to 30. recently from East Cemetery, ^  ^  “  moderator.

Fi^neral sennees will be held quiem at St. James’ Church at tion to private butRtngs. The $80 in cash was stolen Ida Mason of 19 Summit St., The program Is the fourth and
tomorrow at 11;30 a.m. In the g Burial v4U be in Thompson- . Windows a t Coventry High from the home of Bernard F. complained to police. She said school y®®^'_ last of the year to be presented
chapel of St. James’ Episcopal yjjjg cem eterj’. SohooH were broken in the Boland of 49 Winter St. some- she noticed it missing May 1. Oaier Incoming officers, all j,y Education Council, the
Church, Vt'est Hartford. Burial Friends may call at the.fu- cafeteria central office; time between 3 and 4 a.m. yes- Potted flowers ■valued at $3 junior-senior high school parent-

Grayland D. Clough Rt. 31; Monreau’s Lawnmower, y^hen he noticed two rear (joors erly Gifford of 217 Union St. Kauta, East C h o lic  meeting will be Installed.. o*. 0 1  4nu.r» 4-MST _ _ . . .  • . . C./«tww\1 •OAj>rAf.om7* WilHam Krin-

West Hartford
Friends may call at the New- _______  ____ , ____

kirk and Whitney Funeral RCXJKVILLE — Grayland 31, the Coventry gpg„ dispOvered his wife's told police.
Home, 776 Farmington Ave.. Douglas Clough, 59, of West- Branch of the Manchester Sav- pocketbook, missing containing Ih vanda 
W est Hartford, tonight from 7 brook, fo rm erly 'o f Rockville, 
to 9.

Cov-

Slate News 
Roundup

(Contlnned tfora Page One)

wounds while serving with Com*

nf th» hnme'B donr« wai. inoUad HI. V.,, Tv..nt Pu*>lic rtlatlons. .____  ̂ ® . J . .  ,, Infantry Reglmem. 4Ui im am ry

will be in Fairview Cemetery, neral home tonight from 7 to 9. large windows were also terday. Boland told police he were stolen from the Buckland prosldent; David tegcj,er group.
.Shattered at Lou Boudreau’s, y^ent downstairs about 4 a.m. Cemetery recently, Mrs. Bev- ^ y ® riO*. Ot . T . . . .  _ _ _ . __ ____ - Vta.TO Kflllt* Hifldtir IJATnAlB Officers elected at the last

School, secretary; William Brin- 
pocketbook mssing containing ih vandalism, several shrubs ^amou^ MHS, a^istant

School Board Meeting
The board of education will

died Saturday at Middlesex ®ntr>' Shopping among home’s doors w al locked, die Tpke. owned by a ifton  Treat ^iT^l'^nization of teen at 8 in the high school U- A m v  said*
He Was Others, pohce sa*d. in gg gppgrgnt attempted of Meadow Lane, police said. organization of teen- » Division, the Army said.The family suggests, that Hospital, Middletown. ^  E s to v e r , 38, of

Rt. 6“ in Andover was arraignedthose wishing to do so may the last operator of Talcott-

r i ^ ' ^ M r o n ^  " ™ T s ?  '" H ^ ° Z “ une 6, 1907, in in court this morning and hon^
* James’ Episcopal Church.

Elmer E. Marston
Elmer E. Marston, 72, of 

Glastonbury, father of Ray-
* niond O, Marston and Mrs. Da-

High Court 
Sets Aside  
Convictions

Police Arrests

age volunteers, gives weekly * n̂ary tonight.  ̂ jjg ^g g^g fy{ Mr. and
swimming in^ructions to phys- ^ discussion on policy deal- pj^mip Oassin of 15 Wood-
ioally and mentally handicapped punishment u^,^g

will be continued from an ear-
H earing Denied

WASHINGTON (API — Th®

children from Manchester and
several surrounding towiis. Her meeting.

(Continued from Page One)

Spaeth, the new president, is The superintendent will report .....................................
A  man and a teen-ager, both gj^g g tri-captaln of the MHS on teacher contracts and regis- g^pi-eme Court refused a hear- 

of Willimantic, were each charg- gwimming team, and a mem- trations, and on summer school, Monday to a bondholder of 
ed at 12;30 a.m. Sunday with ber of Boys’ Leaders^the Ger- the bankrupt New Haven rail
tampering with a motor vehicle 
and larceny.

man Club and AFS Club. school cafeteria are ex- seeks simultaneous
Outside of school, he is an peoted to come up under new jndugjf,!, gf the New Haven in 

Eagle Scorn and junior assist- business, along with a resolu- y^g proposed merger of the^  17-tJ *1 _1,_, *. „  .

Rocktrllle, a son of Clayton and on him was reduced to $250. He 
Bessie Rhodes Clough, anjl liv- >s charged with two counts of 
rd in the Manchester area operating a motor vehicle while 
many years before moving to license under sustiension.
Westbrook four years ago. *̂ n his second arrest on the

Survivors include his wife, offense on Friday he was un- 
Mrs. Heimi K arjala Clough; able to post bond and was taken

•vid R. Roberta, both of Man- tw o ’’*sons, G. Douglas Clough to Hartford State Jail. He had
Chester, died Saturday at his jr ,  of East Hartford and Maj. been arrested the day before, on ,  , “ - - n », ♦ —  -----  -  - =
home. William Clough of Aberdeen Thursday and charged the first bnued, was there evadence of Arre.sted were John F. Mel- gnt scoutmaster, ^  Sunday tion listing the accomplishments Pennsylvania and New York

Survivors also Include his Md.; a sister, Mrs. Celia Ward time with the suspension viola- the sort of pandering the court lady,- 17 and James R. Gentry, school teacher, and a member ^  former superintendent PhdUp central railroads.
•wife, another son, two other gf Vernon, and three grand- tion. , gaig jg g celebrated .Ginzberg -j *1, t h Methodist Y w th  Fellowship • o-î ĥ *" The court noted in an un*
daughtert. and twelve grand- children. ,, On his second arrest bail was , y  ^  ^  Police said they arrested the He is tre a ^ re r  of t h ^ F  New or n ^ t  year, and the gradua- ^  ̂ proposed
children Funeral services will be held set at $500 and it was lowered ^ ^  ® two while investigating the theft England Southern Conference, dntc

Fim eiil services will be held tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the today. questionable pubUcatlon mto the of two tires and rims valued at ----------------------
at 2 D.m. at the I-<add Funeral Home, 19 Elling- Raymond Bartholemew, 53, legally obscene sphere. $140 from a car parked at 154

T.f7«TA-Rnih«ckpr Funeral Home ton Ave. The Rev. Willard E. of no certain address got 30 As a result the court set Pack St. Mellady and Gentry
Lowe-Robacker Funeral Home, Rockville days for intoxication. He was aside; were each released under no bail O t l l O U i  D U U l U

Methodist Church, will offici- arrested over the weekend at 1 . Conviction of Robert Re- couipacts.
ate. Burial vyiH be in South the Rockville General Hospital drup, a New Yorlt City news- Michael W. Nystrom, 17, of 
Cemetery, Tolland. after one of the hospital offi- stand clerk held to have sold tw o Marlborough was charged at

Friends may call at the fu- cials called the police, Prosecu- obscene books entitled "Lust f l -3 0  p.m. Saturday with fail- 
neral home tonight from 7 to tor John Lombardo said. Pool ’ and “Shame Agent.’’ *̂ ’"® I® carry a motor vehicle
9. Charges of intoxication, re- 2. Conviction of William L. f^gietration. Police said they

sisting arrest and breach of Au.stin a Paducah, Ky., book- stopped him on Tolland Tpke.

2534 Main St., Glastonbury. 
' Burial will be in Neipsic Ceme

tery, East Glastonbury.
Friends may call at the fu- 

‘ neral htMne tonight from 7 to 
9.

’The family suggests that 
those wishing' to do so make 
manorial contributions to Glas
tonbury Ambulance Associa
tion, Main St., Glastonbury.

merger Is now before the Inter- 
PracUce Teaching state Commerce Oommi.ssion,

Two students from Wllliman- g,gg to determine the
Uc State College are currently jgtg the New Haven. For this 
doing their practice teaching at reason, the court added, “it ep- 

r r  'T» I I  / I  .  pears inappropriate” to give the
M O  I  a t l C  t - f ' V e r  bondholder a hearing at the

State Funds
Several bills pending before

Mitchell Pietras Jr. of Wind
ham Center is under the guid
ance of Mrs. Helen Barton, 
teaching math.

William McCarthy of Man-

present time.
However, it said that if the 

bondholder, Oscar Gross & Son, 
a New York investment banking 
firm, is not satisfied with what 
the comi'ni.ssion does it can then

federal court.

Columbia

James O. Baker peace against Fernand Talbot, store operator on a  charge of Nystrom didn’t have the Legislature which would Chester is teaching social
James O. Baker, 76. of 146 37, of Mansfield Center were violating state law by selling registration. provide increased state aid to studies under the guidance of  ̂ challenge in lower

High St. died Saturday night at nolled and he , was released in magazines called “High Heels” William Turpak, 35, of Eliza- education will be discussed by Mrs. Evelyn Halloran.
a Manchester convalescent the custody of a parole officer -and “Spree.” beth, N. J., was charged at 9;30 .(ihe Board of Education when it Fire Officials Elected
home. from the Connecticut State 3. The ordered de.srtroction in P-*” - Saturday with disregard- fleets tonight at 8 in the board In fire department elections

Samuel C. TonsaiM jj j .  ggitgr was born Feb, 4, Prison fqr return to the prison. Jefferson Cotinty, Ark., of eight passing markers. Police roojg gt Bennet Junior High last week all officers were re-
SOUTH 'WINDSOR—;-Samuel jgpi, jg Paterson. N.J.. a son Talbot was arrested in Tolland self-described “girly” maga- they savv him drive over goj^ool. elected to their posts. Paul

C. Tolisano, 43, of Hartford, o rra  and Fanny Bunting over the weekend. zines; Swank, Gent, Modern solid yellow lines while passing ggg David M. Barry and Maneggia is the chief; Mort
brother of Thomas Tolisano of Baker, and lived in Manchester Leslie Saunders, 18. of Oov- Man, Bachelor, Cavalcade, Gen- ^ car on Center St. Manchester’s House represent- Harlow, deputy chief; Norman
Soutt Windsor, died Saturday 45 years. He was a retired silk entry pleaded guilty to failure tieman, Ace and Sir. John A. Hampson, 31, of 70 g^ygs, H arry Becker, Robert Preuss, president; James Rich,

designer for Cheney Bros. obey a stx>p sign and was fin- Redrop was prosecuted after Birch St. was charged at 4;45 gtavnitsky, and 'Vincent Geno- vice-president; Ray Soma, sec-
He was a member of St. ed $15. , selling the two books to a police- p.m. Saturday with failure to have been invited to the retary, and Don Rattazzi,' treas-

M ary’s Episcopal Church, Me- When she appeared, Prosecu- in midtown Manhattan. He observe an optical restriction gggg-gg urer.
Clay Lodge of Scottish Rites, tor Lombardo said; “This is the cJaiimed he had no reason to on^his driver’s license. _ discussed re- Ronald Morra and Robert
Sunbury, Pa.; a member and seme stop sign." He said she believe the books came within 
organizer of Nutmeg Foi'est, been stopped after coasting the prohibition of state law. Sen- S. Main St

A ll are scheduled to appear

In Miami, Fla
Survivors also include his 

mother, three sisters and an
other brother.

The funeral will be held

Two-Car Crash 
Brings Arrest

Wednesday at 8 ; 15 am . from the
D’E.sopo Funeral Chapel, 235 Cg^g^s of Lebanon, and a through an intersection at South tence on him was suspended.
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, pgĝ  rnaster of Manchester Cross Sts. in Coventry on Austin claimed heYdid not in Manchester Circuit Court 12, 
with a Mass of requiem at 0>ir Qrange. April 16. know the magazines were on the May 22.
Lady of Sorrows Church, Hart- Sur\’ivors include his wife, Henry S. Boroch of Wllliman- etand for sale. He was fined $250 ------
ford, at 9. Burial will be in Mt. Grace Leather Baker; a was arrested on the .same and in appealing to the Supreme
St. *Benedlct Cemetery, Bloom- g^g jg^^gg j,. Baker of Man- 'n. Coventry and charged Court his counsel said the Ellington

■ field. M ilitary honors will be cjjggtgr, and three grandchil- with failure to obey a .stop .sign, magazines clearly were not oh- 
accorded at graveside. g ’ ^ and was also fined $15. Another scene.

A  64-year-old Bloomfield man the biHlding and sites commit
tee, on committee recommen-

Friends may call at the fu- Funeral services will be held Person also charged on the Similarly counsel for the eight
*ral home tonight from 7 to 9 gt 2 p.m. at Holmes aarne day, Patricia Tarbell, 19, magazines In the Arkansas case
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and py^gral Home, 400 Main St., P'aaded not guilty and her case contended they were not ob-
7 to 9 p.m. q,jjg j-g .̂ George F. Nostrand, was continued to June 5. scene by any .rtandard, national

— —  rector of St. Mary’s Church, Ts'aT MeSweeney Jr., 23, of or local. The county Chancery j j satisfactory condition in
Stephen W. Carpenter Sr. officiate. Burial will be in Boston, Mass., who .said, he was Court had enjoined the distribu- „  satisfaoteiT ®®®‘^^®" dataons for revision of the Man.

LEBANON—Stephen W. Car- g-ggt Cemetery studying to be a court reporter, tion and ordered them de- Hospital suffering cheater Community College’s
peniter, 70. of Lebanon, husband Friends may call at the fu- swayed to pirf in a stroyed. The Arkan.sas Supreme f«>™ injuries he' incurred Sat- lease of Manchester High
of Mrs. Pauline Kapipzke Oar- ggj.jj, j,ome tonight from 7 to 9, ®̂  guilty on a charge Court held “their dominant urday afternoon in a two-car School.
penter, died yesterday at Wind- Manchester Lodge of Masons speeding. He told the court he theme appeals only to the collision on Rt. 140. , ' .̂® committee has been re-
ham Community Memorial Hos- Nutmeg Forest Tall Cedars ^  *’®®” arre.sted on W. Mid- coarse and base in man's na- Suffering from rib injuries ''tewing the lease with an eye

Lebanon, will conduct a Me- dl® but that he had been ture. " ‘ ......— - - 7—  - ....
morial Service tonight at 7;30 between two other cars when

A Columbia man was arrested 
by state police Sunday after- 

stopped on increased grants for Morra continue on the board of "oo® ®® ® result of a two-car
general state aid, school build- trustees. Bernard Dubois is’’-the collision on Rt. 6A near Old 
ing, aid for the retarded, mal- new member. Willimantic Rd., police reported,
adjusted and physically handl- The fire department would The man, Enoil Boutot, 38, of 
capped, disadvantaged ohildym, like to remind residents to sign Hennequin Rd.. was charged 
and library books. / up for swimming pool filling with following too closely, po-

A t least one of the legisla- and not wait until the.first hot lice said, 
tors, Rep. Becker, has indicat- day to call. Richard Quin by and They said the car he was driv
ed he will attend. Ronald Morra are in charge of ing struck another operated by

In other business, the board this endeavor. Mary R. Resnisky of Wllllman-
■will hear a report from Atty. Wins Nursing Cap tic.
Herbert Phelon, chairman of Miss Karen Nystrom, daugh- No injuries were reported.

Driver Injured 
In Car Collison

•pitaJ, Wdilfimamtfflc.
*■ Mir. Oarpenter was boro April

14, 1897 in Lebanon, a r jh e  funeraTh^me
in Menden where he was em- _________

.ployed until his retirement in _
1958 as manager of a  Ftast 
National Stxjre. He returned to_
Lebanon eight yearis ago and 
was employed at the Univer
sity of Connecticut. Storrs. He 
was a ■veteran of World W ar I

F unerals

Mrs. Elsie Blackburn
BOLTON — Funeral services

stopped, and he was the only 
one charged. Prosecutor Lom
bardo said he had been driving 
at 70-75 m.p.h. in a 30-mile 
zone.'

MeSweeney was fined $60. Af
ter a recess he returned and 
said he wanted to withdraw his 
plea of guilty and put in one of

and scrapes is Arthur Prono-
------------------------ zost Sr.

^  . Police said the oar he wasStripped Auto driving at 2;50 p.m. collided
-jy-r • * ^  1  ■with another at Rt. 140 and
I N o t  i n  C .iU S tO d 'V  Tomok* Ave. The other oar

driven by, Charles Noble, 
U l  1 j 3 S  o t n t l O n  20, of warehouse Point, police

said.
A car which was stripped of They said Noble was driving

toward revising the college’s 
share of costs for use of the 
building.

The board will also be asked 
to approve continuance for 
next year of Projects I and 
III and Head Start. New ap
plications for the federal and 
state-funded projects have 
been completed.

Also under consideration

fir
FAIRWAY

F/RST

special
purchase!

bound carpe| samples
fo r small areas

W o r iT w a . II. He was a for M rs. E lsie Blackburn of Wd- ^a^y, the r e q ^ r  fo ' t h 7  r e a f : ?  wiU be whTtier to r X r b o 7 r d
*n«mlh(-r o f Lebanon B «rtist Uams Rd., were held this morn- the rear of north on Tomoke Ave. when 7.  n ,™ :*memiber o f Lebanon Baptist uams rvo., were ■■f'o ^̂ ĝ
Church, and Lebanon Post of ing at the John F. Tierney Fu- 
tJhe American Legion. neral Home, 219 W. Center St.,

Survivors also ■ iniclude be- Manch^ter. The Rev. William  
rides his wife, three sons, Ste- Low of St. John’s Church, East 

' phen Carpenter Jr. of Holyoke, Hartford, ofliciated. Burial was 
Mass.; Robert A j CSaipenter of in Coventry Center Cemetery.
W aterford, and S taff Sgt. Bearers were John Gray, Wil-

4 bout Town

Bidwell’s Atlantic Seivice Sta- tjje mishap occurred, 
tion at Main and Myrtle Sts. The accident is under inves- 
was parked there without the tagation. 
gas station owner’s permission

worship program tomorrow at when he leased the premises and 
2 p.m. at Junior Hall at the Cit- that he had ordered the car 
edel. Hostes.ses are Mrs. Elsa owner to remove it.

and wqs not in his custody, the 
station owner, James Bidwell,

____ Wonien's Home League of the explained today.
Tĉ ^ r '* Caroenter* Ft. B ^ -  Uarti Gray, George Davis, and Salvation Army will have a Bidwell said the car was there

'ntog. Gal; a b ro th s, Daniel lohn Burqulst. ‘ worshio oroeram
Caaipenter, . Sharon Springs, ^
N.Y.; and six g r a n d c h i l d r e n G e o r g e  C. Smith
 ̂ PiAierol se rv d ^  wiM be held BOLTON The funeral of Samuelson and Mrs. Albert Tur- 
tomorrow at 2 pm . at the Pot- George C. Smith of 9 Llyni\-ood g«on.

“te r Funeral Home, 456 Jackson Dr. was held Saturday mormng —— ■ ^
S t  Willimantic. The Rev. Mar- from the Holmes Ftmeral Home, Story Circle of South Method- 

-vin’ R. Breininger o f the Leto- 400 Main St.. Manche.ster, with ist Church will meet Wednes-
.anon Baptist Church will of- a Mass of requiem at St. Maur- day at 10;30 a.m. at the church.
■flciate. Burial \vill be in the ice's Church. The Rev. Robert ■
New Lebanon Cemetery. W. Cronin was celebrant. Mrs.- Hose and Ladder Co. 1 will

Friends may caM at the fu- Joyce Cavanaugh was organist, meet tomorrow at 6;30 p.m. at 
. neral home tonight ftom 7 to 9. Soloist -was Mrs. Marguerite the McKee St., fSirehouse for the

_____  Geer. Burial was in Rose Hill first drill of toe season.
Chartes A. O’Connell Memorial Park. The Rev. rtenry

Oharies A. O’Oonnell, 68, ’ ^  ®̂  J®”’®®' Church,

fs
School Paper 
Given Award

Youth Arrested 
After Auto Chase

policy to permit advertising in 
printed programs at athletic 
event.s. Current policy prohib
its such advertising. The 
change was recently requested 
by school officials as a means 
of raising student activities 
revenues.

Several personnel actions 
are also on the board agenda. 
Among these is a resignation 
request from Dr. Sylvia Hel- 
frick, who is serving this year 
as school physician.

She assumed thfe post last

‘ * ’■ ' ' • 1 . 3 3
ea.

ea.
2 '” * 2 .0 0  
2 '” * 4 .0 0

The ’’Washlnig;ton World,’’
Washington School’s newspaper, 
was cited at a  dinner held Fri
day in New Haven by the Con
necticut T u b e,,r c u lo  s fs^'and fall after the schools were 
Health Association. ' without the services-of a phy-

. „ sician for a short period.
Stephen J. Cavagnaro Jr„  24, Accepting a plaque for the previous physician, Dr.

of 89 Tanner St. was arrested ®®®°®d state prizewinner joggpij Barry, had retired last
by Wethersfield police early p" ^ th ra s s fc lX o n ' w e X  Scott ®«®»- 25 years’ service.
Saturday morning and charged Wiggin, Grade 6, editor of the

„  . ^ , with speeding, reckless driving ’’World,’’ and Robert Visney, Cnrf>ntw~v
vyiK»i.ic=, .r.. w Phebe Circle of Emanuel ggj counts of traffic light adult adviser. The "World” also ■—---------

Niantic, formerly' o f Manclies- Wethersfield, read the commit- Church Wornen will m ^ t violation. won a certificate of merit in the
ter, died yestenlay at Law- tal^service. __  Police rfeport that the arrest national portion of the contest. Two Fisheruieu

'rence and, Memorial HoapWal, f®®™rs were mer.e merr.»u„, ux followed a;high-speed chase on Scott Is the, son of Mr. and i n  R i v p r
New London. He was the hus- Kunkle ^  Mrs. ^ n n a ^  Johnson gjjgg jjeane Highway, north Mrs. Davis Wiggin of 404 -Û “ » C U t ? U  l U  I k l V e r

.band of Mrs. Isabel Waldorf ^  lum bers of Manchester W W  will lead devoUon^ -There ^ îll ^  j„ ^ g g  ^ane, which ended in Spring St. The boy's father is noventrv men we™ W
O’CcraiM  . \ L  ® two-car plleup and kent six director of physical education i J ^

Connell was I born MAy k^q w..*a fytmm fho vrsnxr ons r*ia*-AnnA txd. q—_ persons to Hartford Hospital, o the Ifanchester schools* yestenday monilng -when, toe

Bearers were Merle Morrison, Youth Rt»m of the Parish Scott is the, son

11 1898 in Salisbury,' and lived “rary  bearers from the VF’W Scott and Mrs. Clarence Peter- 
:|n Hartford and Manchester be- Jacob Laguza and Law- son,

rence Moran.
A  memorial service was con- ILLUSTRATOR 82, DIES

Admitted were Cavangnaro The CTHA writing awards boat they were fishing from 
Jr., tour passengers in his car, are given annually to school oventuroed 
none of them from Manchester, newspapers devoting their con- iji}^ filb ert Braggs 38

ducted by.1 the VFW Friday BETHLEHEM (AP) -  Ralrah tha driver of the other car, test issues to articles on smok- ^  Belanget. 24, ■weri
.grand k n ig h t^  the Knights of X h t  at the f ^ r a V h l i e  r R®b®rt L. Hamelln, 34, o f '^ s t  ing and health, and other re- flsbed from the ^ i l v  ;vaters

[fore moving to Niantic in 1931. 
-Be was ,e member and paet

'OedumbuB of Manchester, and a  
(m em ber of the El̂ ks Lodge of 
 ̂Bockvi'Ue. He was poetmaater 
et Niantic from 1944 to 1956.

fished from the cihiUy waters 
Hartford. A ll were treated and lated joplcs. by three Enfield policemen who
discharged. . The awards were a highlight borrowed a  fisherman’s boat.

Police say that C ava^ aro  Jr. of the CTHA annual meeting Circuit Court Judge Stanley
WlUlain E. i Davie

Funeral services for W4Udam  ̂  ̂ .
E. Davis of 289 W. Center St. Hi., has worked as a  cartoonist P*®**®** speeds of up to and dinner at New Haven’s YesuWewtez spotted the cap-

I * A  A  AAA A A ^  A M  I aA a  riSF AAA i  8  A A L SA  SSllX ¥. A  _«  A A  J  A . .  J  § Mt . M f. • •sized boat end notiifM pbUce. 
Directors men, aUnglng to, the fride

L. Nelson, an artist end illus' 
trator, died Sunday after a  
lengthy i'Uneee. He wais 82.

Nelson, a  native of Coal City,
-A  nmntniinicAnt cd St Asnes’ D«''vis Of w »  w. uentew HI. M., has woTked as a  oertoondet """ ™ Z'"”,

■ŵer® hew Saturday sifternoon for pewspepera in several oitfes, 80 miles per hour,In a 35 m llw  Park Fleza Hotel.
F ^ ^ ^  and also did illustrations fc*- P®r hour z ^ e  for a stretch ^  A t the Board- of  ̂ _ _

VFW o f Niantic and neat oom- Main St. The Rev. Georg® magaaines, books and greeting ®t>®ut one half mil®, ending in nieeting, held earlier in the day, of the boat, were hoisted
'N to n t^ ^ c ir l  «*»**'*' P«^»® *he Prsnhyter. the accident, at the intersection officers and  ̂ directors were aboard the pottcemen’s boat and

^  ian Ohuroh,- offieiat^ . Burial During WorM War 1, he was of Jordan Lane and the high- elected. George B. Graff of 41 brought to police headquarters
t SurvlvwB. besides hU wife ki- was In East Cemetery. said to have p layed 'a part in way. Hale S t  Ext., Rockville, was where they dried off.
K . * Y u V h r o t b e r J a ^  O’<3on- Bearers were Carl Thoren, the creation of the original "I Cavagnaro was released un- elected first vice president; and They were untnijurad, police

ad  *  atetw-Mrs'Rlohawl'H®4Ty Thoren, Clinton Andrews, Waip You’’ recruiting poster. fier the no-cash-ball program Mrs. J. Herbert Finlay of 44 said.
bothrf M^chester. Betgiis Dims. Lester Abbott and Fimeral servioea will be beM for appearance June 6 in Clr- Greenwood Dr Manchester, Tta tartdert occur^ just

J »  IriW WIM. Ttamday. futf Court lik Kew Britain. was eboaen a director. louth of tlie Enfield Dam.

unson's
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 

Choose Prom Over 200 Varieties

for M OTHER'S DAY
A box of our freshly made chocolates beau
tifully boxed—^wrapped free.

' '■ • s

A-a>'

Candy AIm  Available For Flmd Raising

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tiU 8:00 P^M. 

ROUTE 6. lOLTON —  TEL 64M332

■' «

►these are genuine carpet piece* and are not to be confused a 
with regular throw rugs. M

j^ ^ ^ n  st* and east middle tpke. •  open thurs. and frl. till 9 ^

/■' '’
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Vernon
Town Little League Opens 

Its Season Next Sunday
The Vernon Little League will 

open its 1697 seuon Sunday at 
1  p.m. a t the Vernon Elemen-

■ ta ry  School Field.
Opening day ceremonies will 

Include a parade of the 16  teams 
of the league as well as brief 
rem arks by town and league of
ficials.

Those Invited to attend In
clude Mayor John E. Grant, Miss 

..Helen McCarthy, the principal 
, of the school and Donald Berger, 

District 8 administrator of 
Little League Baseball and 

jEnd members of the Board of 
 ̂Representatives. Prank McCoy,

' league player agent and board 
member, will act as m aster of 
ceremonies.

The first game will match 
Tantillo Brothers against the 
Fire Department nine while the 
second game, which opens the 
minor league season will see the 
Plywood Center play Charest 
Esso.

Don Eden, league president, 
said almost 300 boys are taking 
part In the program this year

■ making this the largest enroll
ment ever. This season the

'm inor league system was en
larged by two new teams spon- 
8ored_by the Plywood Center 
and Hartmann’s Super Market. 

Wayne Ladd, vice president of
- the minor league. Is assisted by 

George Caron and Joe Harris.'
Rainbow Meeting 

The Rockville Order of Rain- 
. bow for Girls will hold a regu- 
' la r  business meeting Thimsday
- sight at 7 :90 at the Masonic
■ Temple on Orahard St. Business 
wlU Include baUoilng, conferring 
of d-egrees and election of offi-

-cera.
Reteerinnents will be served.

FeUowshlp Banquet 
The Women’s Fellowship of 

,the Union > Congregational 
Church will hold ite Annual 

., Banquet at toe Vernon Congre-
■ gational Church at 6:30 p.m. 
May 17.

, TTiere will be an installation 
of officers for toe new year. 
The Rev. Mr. Philip J. ’Tamstad 
pastor of Horace Bushnell Con
gregational Church in Hartford, 

..wUl speak on ’’Symbols in the 
Church,”

Mrs. Mary Schlechtweg of 
Circle Six Is chairman. Tickets 
are a-vadlable from any mem
ber of her circle, any circle 
leader and toe church office.

Reservations must be made 
by May 10.

Rummage Sale Set 
. .A  rummage sale will be held

tMa Saturday at the ’TalcottviUe 
Congregational Church from 
9:30 a.m. to 12:80 p.m. at toe 
church entrance on Elm HUU Rd.

A iVhlte elephant table -wlU be 
featured. A snack bar wdill have 
home-baked foods.

The sale Is sponsored by toe 
Ladles Missionary Society.

2 In Honorary Society 
Susan Goodrich of 8 Da-vla 

Ave. and Gloria Proctor of 
8nip>slc Lake Rd. were among 
38 tliilversity of Connecticut 
women elected to .membership in 
Alpha Lambda Delta, a fresh
man women’s academic honor
ary society.

They were initiated yesterday 
at toe university. Membership 
Is for women students showing 
leadership and academic achieve
ment during their first or sec
ond semesters at toe school.

,, Bingo. Canceled 
A  bingo scheduled for Thurs

day by the St. Bernard’s Mar
ried Couples Club has been can
celed.

Driver Charged
Thomas R. Castonguay, 20, of 

Pleasant-view Dr. was arrested 
at about 2; 20 a.m. Saturday af
ter a one-car acident on Coun
try Lane, police said today.

He was charged with speeding 
and was issued a warning for 
possession of alcoholic liquor by 
a minor. Court appearance is 
set for May 23 in Rockville Cir
cuit Court 12.

Nurse Student Capped 
Juliet M. Kupherschmld of 9 

Grant S t ,  a  nursing student at 
the University of Connecticut 
received her white cap in cere
monies yesterday.

"Capping” denotes successful 
completion of two years’ pre- 
cUnlcal academic -work. She and 
117 other students who were 
capped now empark on a 26- 
month clinical progrtmi a t var
ious hospitals afflliateid with toe 
university.

Rockville Hospital Note* 
Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and. 6 :S0 to 8 p.m.

Admiltited Thursday: Arthur 
Rowe of 66 George Dr.; Robert 
Ahnert of Hurlburt R d.; Julius 
Stork of Union Rd., Stafford 
Springs; Joseph Alan of 308 
South St.; Marilyn Patten of 29 
Windsor A-ve.; Don Bobtaro of 
129 Union St.; F-aula BJinsle of 
60 Weot Main St.

Birth Thursday ; A daughter 
to Mr. end Mrs. Raymond -Proof 
of 36 Sndpric St.

Discharged ’Thursday: John

King of RFD S Hurihunt Rd.$ 
M ary Ntokerson of 4 Lewis St.; 
Stelte. Wiecenakl of Rt. 1 El- 
Ungiton; Jeannertte Hanioock of 
14 Laurel S t.; Chaalies, Sawyer 
of 36 Chartwr Rd.; Paid Young 
of 64 Ward St.; Joseph Gadoan- 
ski of 21 Farmstead L a.; Tracy 
Giggey of 26 Metn St-, Talcott- 
-viUe; Robert Pilradnen of 118 
West Main St.; Robert MicOor- 
mtok of Rye St., Broad Brook; 
Merle Seekins of 82 Reservoir 
R d.; Eva. Butensa of Church St., 
B ro ^  Brook.

Peking Wall Posters 
Note Growing Deaths
(Continued from ^ ag e One) ------------------------—---------- -------

anU-Miaaists rammed them,
-wall posters said.

Foreign corr^spondenite, who

’The Herald’s Venum Bureau 
Is at 88 Park St., tel. 875-8136 
or 643-2711. News Items m ay be 
mailed to P-O. Box 327, Rock
ville.

Public Records
W arrantee Deed 

Fhancis J. and Miilldred A. 
Dowds to 'IhxDmas A. and 
Lymne C. 'WHson, property on 
Oaklaind St.

Lease
The Bsust Center Street 

Coi^. to Lando F. MornolfH, 
premdees a t 307B E. Center 
St. fo r five years commencing 
April 1, 1967 -with one option 
of five years.

Trade Name
John B. Darntni, Hayden L. 

Griiswold Jr. and Leon Podrove 
doinig business as^Circle As
sociates, 21 E. Middle Tpke. 

Marriage Licenses 
Mjaicolm FhtEun.oiB Baiiilow, 56 

Spring St., and Susan Carol 
Cronin, 14 Canterbury St., May
12, South Metoodist Church. 

John Anthony Shdmeld, TsJ-
cott-ville, and Sandra Ruth 
Blevfais, 178 S. Main St., May
13, Church of the Assumption.

are restrioted to Peking moat of 
the time, were not able to con
firm toe wail posters.

Ohengtu la the capital of 
Szechwan, China’s most jwpu- 
lous pro-vlnce and toe home of 
Communist party General Sec
retary  Teng Hsieo-ping, an ally 
of Liu.

The Peking People’s Daily 
oautloned, Maoists Sunday 
against fighting among them
selves. It also said criticism — 
not armed struggle — .should be 
used to topple Liu and his fol
lowers.

Red Guards have been report
ed In the post mon-th to have 
clashed with conservative 
Maoists as well as Liu support
ers in Tsingbai Province, Tlent- 
Bin and Peking suburbs.
‘ New attacks on Liu came to
day in the party theoretical 
journal Red Flag and the Peo- 
jde’s Daily. An editorial in the 
LAberatlon Army Dally urged 
the arm y to “prevent revision
ists from usurping the leader
ship of toe party and state from 
within.’’

Red Flag and the People’s 
Doily oarried the most detailed 
attack yet on Liu's book, “How 
to Become a  Good Communist,”

which has been'Under flra from  
Maoists for six week*.

Radio Moscow said Biwdeiits 
opposing to* cultural revolution 
have distributed leaflete in Pek
ing demanding that L4U end 
Teng be given a chance to de
fend themselves siigainst Mao’s 
denunciations.

Water G>mpany 
Delays Request 
To Seek Loan

A  puiblic hearing- on an ap- 
, p9ksaiilion from The Manches
te r W ater Company, origlinaly 
set for todi^y has been post
poned to May 16 at 10:30 am.

tai room 565A of the State Of
fice BuHlding a t 166 Capitol 
A-ve. In Hartford.

The postponement was re
quested by company officials 
who said yesterdey they want
ed more time to consider other 
propoeels and a possibie change 
Un eupplioation.

Officladis oriigtoally requested 
that the State Public UtiMties

Oonundsaton to ieaue tb* 
pdhy a  $400,000 f l r a t : 
note to pay for an existing 
and capital improvementa.

HABRIMAN BEOOVEIBINa^' 
NEW YORK, (AP) — Aml>ad> 

sador-ait-laige W. A-veraH Han<p 
man -was reported In good oond> 
Won today in Columbia Presby
terian Medical C enter..

Truman Marks 
83rd Birthday

(Continued from  Page One)

senator judged Jo have rendered 
the most distinguished service 
in the last year to furtherance 
of nonpartisan foreign policy 
objectives of the United Stales.

Truman once said, "I am not 
In fa-voT of erecting a  memorlaJ 
to people w-ho are living. I think 
it’s bad business. They may do 
something b®fo®’® they die that 
■will make peopl-e want to tear it 
down.”

To which his friends reply: 
“Happy Birthday.- Mr. Presi
dent.”

Tyi* remove lead pencil marks 
from woolen material, try  
.sponging them -with half and 
half solution of denatured alco
hol and water. This does not 
harm the fabric but removes 
-the marks.

Davidson & Leventhial—Manchester Parkade

black or 
brown

black
only

get that 
zing feeling!

Try on a pair of these handsome new 
shoes for your zingiesf Spring in years! 

You'll get a' new jauntiness in your outlook. 
Skeptical? Come in today and make us prove 

this statement!

WEYIRNBERGS
MASSAGIG SHOES FOR MEN ,

(DJkL SboM—UtenidMator Farkade)

J / f/ r yk aJtA attcu^

permanent press 

Madoco shirt in 

white and colors

You have to feel the silky, lus- ^  
trouB luxury of this brand new 
80% Dacron, 20% cotton shirt 
to believe that a  practical wash 
and wear, truly no-iron shirt can 
be so beautiful! Mantrim tai
lored, short sleeves, white or 
pastel blue, green or yellow. 
I 41/2 - I 6 I/2 . $ 6

FARAH

never-iron

Farapress

slacks

The perfect 3-season slacks 
for casual wear . . .  Farah’e 
Farex, 50% polyester and 
50% combed cotton. Ma
chine washable, never needs 
pressing, crease stays in, 
wrinkles stay out. Pre-cuff- 
ed for instant wear. Beige, 
dark olive, chili, bltiey 
bronze. 28-44 waist, 28-33 
leg.

Ok.

(D&L Men’s W ear—Manchester Parkade)

D&L has the 

action in boys 

sun-season 

sportswear...

cool knit shirts

A complete collection of crew neck, boat 
neck, V-neck and mock turtles in latest 
styles and fashion colors. All washable 
cottons by Donmoor, Musingwear, 
Rhodes, Hea:th-Tex. Sizes 4-7, 8-20.

$ 2  to S i

no-iron shorts

Good looking tattersal walk shorts 
of permanent press polyester and 
CQtton . . .  liever needs ironing. Ivy 
model, sand or maize, sizes 10-20.

$ 4

reversible joefiets

Assorted plaids reverse to solid 
color in this built-for-action light
weight jacket. Completely wash
able polyester and cotton with zip 
front, button cuff. 8-16. $ 8

colorful 

swim trunks 

and cobono sets

D&L makes a  big splash in swim
wear for all boys! Boxers, stretch, 
surfer models and sets . . .  all the .ij 
newest styles and colors.

'(above) Cabana set with teirry 
lined jacket, trunk with full sup
port. Burnt orange, blue, maize. 4-7, 
S J M i  8 - 1 2  $ 8

(left) Hopsack boxer trunk "with 
multi-stripe panel, fu ll support. 
Burgundy, gold, blu^ 10-20. S 4

(DAL Yoang World— 
Maaoheater Harliade)

PLEASE c a r r y 'YO U R  NEW D&L CHARGE CARD FOR F A S ia  SERVICE
. . .  also, please enclose the top of your sta tement when making payment on your account. ;

______________________  - ' ' .................. -  ................................... —
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Fantastic Savings on Famous Make

G-E APPLIANC
"PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR MOTHER"

G e n e r a l  E le c f r i c
IG ru. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Frost Guard. 147-Ib. Freezer. 267

NOW $ 
ONLY

G e n e r a l  E le c f r i c
12 Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 147
G e n e r a l  E le c f r ic

21 Cu. Ft. Side By Side

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

SAVE A 
BUNDLE!

G e n e r a l  E le c f r ic
15.8 Cu. Ft.. 558-Lb.

UPRIGHT FREEZER 197
15.7 Cu. Ft. 
Net Volume 2-DOOR

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
G e n e r a l  E le c f r ic

30” RANGE
4 Burner, StoniRe Drawer 127

237
PUSH 

BUnON

AUtOMATIC

RANGE

I f <.

237 G e n e r a l  E le c f r ic  $AVE A
r DOUBLE OVEN RANGE BUNDLE

Self Cleaning Oven________________________________________

cl3@

Giant zero degree freezer nolds up to 156 lbs. of frozen foods. 
Automatic defrost refrigerator section. Twin porcelain enamel 
vegetable bins. Temperature conti'o). Magnetic door seal, opens 
easily, closes silently.

G e n e r a l  E le c f r ic
Host Slodrl

AMERICANA RANGE

SAVE A 
BUNDLE

Amazing new self-cleaning oven that 
deans itself automatically . . . looks 
like new, even the parts you could 
never clean properly before. Baked
o ^ g r e a s ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ i n ^ ^

Note These 
Features

• Automatic Timer 
Push-Button Control

• Easy to Clean High Speed 
Calrod Cnits

• Full Width 
Backguard

• Convenience Outlet 
'• Oven Light

G e n e r a l  E le c f r ic

AUTOMATIC WASHER
3 Water Temps, Lint Filter 167 NO

GUESS 
W ORK" 

W ASHER

G e n e r a l  E le c f r ic
DELUXE WASHER

2-Speed -Mlnhvash. Bleach Dispenser 217
G e n e r a l  E le c f r ic

BUILT-IN OVENS

G e n e r a l  E le c f r ic

AUTOMATIC WASHER
.2-Si)eed, Separate Wash aiul Rinse Temps. 197

for Spotlessly Clean Dishes and Sparkling Silverware 

without Hand Rinsing and Scraping . . .

Built-In Automatic 
G-E DISHWASHER

WITH SOFT FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

Ha^ 5 separate washing cycles . . . Power arm, 
power tower, power shower and exclusive 
silver shower. Rinse Glo automatically adds 
rinse agent to the final rinse. Long lasting 
PVC cushion guard iub.

M G e n e r a l  E le c f r ic
BUILT-IN niSHWASHER

2-Way Wash 137
G e n e r a l  E le c f r ic

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
8-Way Wash________. _____ 127 WITH  

NEW  
MINI-BASKET

G e n e r a l  E le c f r ic
CONVERTIBLE

PORTABLE DISHWASHER 197
because correct wash speeds help you es
tablish washing conditions to meet each 
fabric requirement. Extra large loads of 
clothes — up to 16 pounds come clew  with 
thorough washing action.

Section Two ' Mo n d a y , m a y  8, i967
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Week Devoted to Public Works Crews
A sign advertis'ng National Public Works Week Is-attached to a towh road grader by Man
chester Kiwanis president Thomas McPartland, left, and Higiiway Superintendent Ernest 

^Tureck. The 1966 grader was parked over the weekend on the lawn of the Hall of Records, op- 
i>Osite the Municipal Building, to focus public attention on the May 14-20 Public Works 
\Welj. The Manchester Public Works Department has invited the public to an open house 
at its .blcott St. garage, Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m., to acquaint it with the many tasks 
perforni^^ by higiiway and other public works crews. Kiwanis conducts a national pro
gram each^year to call attention to the unsung accomplishments of public works depart
ments. The W ek is co-sponsored by Local 991, State, County and Municipal Employes 
Union, AFL-CIO>

Tamsky Feels 
Plan Must Be 
Kept Current

Joseph R. Tamsky, town 
planning director, spoke of the 
need to continually update the 
town's comprehensive plan of 
development at a meeting of the 
Manchester Young Republican 
Club, Thursday evening, in the 
Lounge of the Municipal Build
ing _

Tamsky noted that the plan 
aids in the orderly growth of 
the tewn and helps plan for fu
ture needs. However, it has not

been revised recently 'because 
his staff has been tied up with 
day to day business, he said.

Tamsky outlined the functions 
of the Town Planning Commis
sion which consists of five mem
bers and three alternates, all 
appointed by the board of di
rectors. This board appoints the 
town planner and is charged 
■with developing the comprehen
sive plan of land use with zon
ed areas and zoning regulations.

The planning commission al
so develops regulations on pro
posals by owners or developers 
of land which involve the divi
sion of one parcel of land into 
three or more parts. All pro
posals concerning town owned 
land or facilities must be acted

on by the planning commission 
before "the town board of direc-, 
tors can deal.with them.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
is also serviced by his staff, 
Tamsky said. It ‘ hears appeals 
fi-om property owners concern
ing zoning regulations or their 
interpretation. The board caif 
grant a variance to a. property 
owner who feels aggrieved by 
effect of a zoning on his prop
erty or the effect of the build
ing inspiector’s interpretation of 
a regulation. The board may al
so grant a special exception to a 
zoning regulation if the property 
owner has applied for a special 
permit. The grounds for these 
exceptions are specified, Tahi- 
sky noted.

•  lu o a c ir c D  . C v e i« iw < a f  n e *  tM c a ic *  m *. .

1

Tax Relief for the Elderly 
Seen Preventiiioj Relocation

By BETTE QUATRALE at age 86. without liens on the 
„  , , estste. This would permit the
The values of the various tax retired person to see a stable 

relief for the elderly propolis  tax rate and plan his limited in- 
presently before the legislature come accbrdingfly. 
were discussed and constrasted Adams queationed whether 
, , , , . .. . , , . Ihe towns would have to sufferlast night on the television
program, '‘Connecticut Issue." or if the state would pick up the 

State Sen. David Barry of deficit.
Manchester stressed the im- Bairy stressed the importance 
portance of state subsidies to of the stole reimbursing the 
the towns for revenues lost to towns for the deficit. "The 
the town through proposals for towns need the money", he 
elderly tax relief. stated.

Three proposals received ser- Barry traced the procedure 
ious consideration on the pro- proposed for reimbursement un
gram. including the freezing of- property tax assessment
the pronerty tax, when the prop- exemption. The applicant would 
erty owner becomes 65, without P-V’ enl an affidavit to hi.s lo- 
the placement of a lien against a.ssessor, proving hi.s age.
the property, and the proposal as,sessor would then file the
to provide a set tax exemption application for the exemption, 
on the value of the property of ‘ he assessed value of the
those age 65 or over. propeity to the State Tax De-

j j  , partment. The Tax Department
The third proposal, advocated ^g^ify the affidavit

by representatives of senior cit- fonvard it to the state tax 
izen groups, was the providing commissioner, who would in 
of a state sales tax exemption certify the state treasurer
on "essential items” . Walter to reimburse the town.
Adams, president of the Con- McCariJiy referred to sevei-ol 
necticut Council of Senior Cit- p-resenbly under consod-
izens, Inc., felt the sales tax enitr ,n wJuich would abolish
would reach a greater proper- the prc.sent lien on frozen prop- 
tion of the elderly, benefitting erty. A legieiative bUl passed 
the poof as well as the property m igeS penmdts those 65 or 
owner. > over to apply for a freeze on

The proposals to relieve the tlieir property tax.
property tax burdens on the "A catch in the statute rend- 
elderly are aimed at permitting it practtcal'ly useless, how- 
them to live in their own home, evei-", he said. The statute re
while maintaining the communi- QWtvs the diifference in the 
ty relationships they have built P’vipcrty taxes be held against 
up over the years. property in the form of a

The alternative to this is to property is .sold
provide public houstog' for the He taken out of
elderly, described, as "geriatric P-xj^erty ^ ^ e  (M y  74
ehettos" ■ bv State Ren Richard the taxfreeze throughout the state, McCarthy of Wethersfield. McOa,rthy s ^ .

Benefit of Home Exemptions Questioned
Dr. James F. Brown, moder- Stuart questioned the equit- 

ator of the program, pointed out able dii'sbunsement of property 
that the eldc-lv derive greater exceptions in relation to the 
benefit from staying in their varying assessment rates in 
homes, where they can contrib- towns throughout the ' state, 
ute to the zimmunity. The state He also suggested a ‘ ‘means 
consequently saves money on approach” to the relief. This 
construotlon of public housing, would include the providing of 

Archibald Stuart, chairman of an e^cemption for those whose 
the Society of Anthology, a income is below a set amount, 
group of people from all walks Adams felt the sales tax ex- 
of life concerned with the prob- emptlion would reach a great- 
lems of the elderly, pointed out er cross section of the elderly,
most elderly citizens want to partictUarly those people for
participate in being responsible whom ‘ ‘a few pennies would 
citizens, paying taxes and par- mean n\uch,” whom he de- 
ticipating in theit community. scribed as ‘‘the invisdhle poor.” 

The real answer would be the Ma<ny of these people do not 
Increasing of Social Security and realize they are entitled to old 
old age assistance benefits, pro- benefits, and social secur- 
viding them with more Income “ y- “^ e y  have to be looked 
to pay their taxes. f^  ̂ and taken to the Social

He advocated the promotion Security Offices,” he said,
of part-time work for the elder- Many elderly citizens have dif- 
ly, and the creation of sheltered ’̂vuilty understandang some of 
worl{shops, where they could do pnognams being introduced 
worl: on a sub contract basis. their behalf and aire timid 

Adams stated ‘,‘It's cheaper inquining into them,
for the state to maintain these A.dams pointed out. 
people in their own homes, than . problems of administer-
in public housing. It also leaves sales tax exemption
the elderly wiith a feeling of " ‘sre questioned by Barry. Stu- 
personal dignity", art suggested the use of medi—

Bairry pointed out that relief *- r̂e cards ‘‘now held by about 
of the property tax burden on cent of those over age
those with a fixed income would identification purposes,
enable the elderly to approve “Any exemption can be abused, 
of new proposals within the ‘ h® senior citizen is more 
town. responsible than other segments

Many elderly citizens in Man- of the community, and least 
Chester voted against downtown ®Pt to take advantage of an ex- 
renewal, he said, because they emption,” Stuart maintained, 
were afraid they could not sup- Summarizing the discussion 
port the Increase in the prop- Dr. Brown pointed out, ‘‘The 
erty tax it would cause. senior citizen is not simply

Tax Burden Shift seeking some type of tax relief,
McCarthy foresees a shifting but is looking at the problem 

In the ta:t burdens to younger in a responsible way. He is 
segments of society. Young peo- concerned over the town tax 
pie are concerned over the wel- structure” .
fare of their parents and grand;_ “They are aware of the tax 
paa-ents. difficulties for the community

Adams replied that the elderly at-large, and themselves as 
are willing to pay their way, members of the community,” 
as much as possible, and are as McCarthy added.
concerned about their children _ -----------------------
as themselves.

The elderly are not "too Bracelet Cures Fail 
strongly behind the tax exemp-
tlon bills," according to Adams. ARLINGTON, Va. T̂he Pub- 
"They are worried about the in- lie Health Service e^m ates 
flationary effect on the towns that a quarter of a billitm dol- 
and the state" caused by the Ians is spent each year in the 
bills, and tire "cautious about United States "bn quack rem- 
this” . edies ®or such miisrepresented

He predicted the elderly devices as copper braoetets or 
would go along with a tax freeze vibrators to treat arthritis.

Prize Winner at Bolton Fair —  Ho-Hum
"I f you've seen one PTA fair 

you've seen them aW,” says 
Herman, the Bassett Hound. 
Debbie left, and Brenda Car- 
ron, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
EarJ Canron Jr. of Hebron Rd., 
coulxin't agree less. They spent 
Saturday riding a wet ferris 
wlieel behind Botton Elemen
tary Sohooll and dispensing 
coins at the various booths in
side the school budlding.

And, to top it off, Herman 
won them a prize for the “most 
unusual” in the first PTA pet 
parade.

All six entrants in the pet 
parade won prizes. Bad weather 
must have kept the competition 
down, because even the dog 
warden's report Mists many 
more animails than that roam
ing about Bolton each month. 
The only feline entered took 
the ribbon  ̂for the “piretUest,” 
wriiich may have helped to as
suage her terror at all that

noise and confusion in the 
school cafeteria. She was 
Shown by Ann Bates.'

A  miniature collie shown by 
Daniel Stetzer won a prize for 
the ‘Toudest." A German shep
herd shown by Dobby Mc- 
Danael won a prize for the 
‘ ‘langest,” andra puppy of un
certain ancestry shown by Jo
hanna Young wxDn a prize for 
the "smaMest,”

The number o f entrants in 
the pet show was no indica
tion of the attendance eit the 
fair, which was a going con- 
oem all day tong im spiite of or 
maybe because o f the weather. 
There was nothing else fOr chil
dren to do on a rainy Satur
day.

Herman, on the other hand, 
oorild have just slept through 
it

F a n c y

B A R R i C l N l
CHOCOLATES
F o r , , ,  M o t h e r
LIGGETT DRUG 
in the Parkade

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

WalooiiM H*i«

■ A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 CantBr S t  640-0614

..-■Mi

Slightly convertible.

BUY ON LONG EASY TER M S ...TA K E UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!

INC.
"SERVICr Our Best

Some people can't ride in a regular 
convertible without trying to convert 
It. ("Put the top down, Daddy.'"‘leave 
It up, Horry.”)

You can't molie a compromise. (Try 
driving a regular convertible with the 
top halfway up.) But you con buy one:

The Vo)liswagen Sunroof Sedan.
The Sunroof is a cross between a 

V W  Sedan and a V W  Convertible. It 
has a hole in the roof, with a steel cover 
that cranks open to give you 360 square 
iMchesofsky.

O r 359'/2 square inches of sky. O r Vi 
square inch. O r whatever's comfortable.

And if no opening's comfortable, you 
con have that, too. Just crank the cover 
closed until it pops against its sealing 
gasket.This makes our Sunroof os airtight 
and watertight as our Sedon.

The cover is padded ond lined like the 
rest of the roof, so you can hardly see*!!

Some' people can hardly see paying 
an extra *90* f&r it, either. (Until they 
take our Sunroof out on the road. And 
open her upj

445 HARTFORD R O A D ... Plenty of Free Parkin9Space!...Open,Doily9te9...Safurday9'^6

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALGOTTVILLE
*UwoNim

K N O W N  FOR VAL UES

m a in  st r e e t

STORE

FABRIC DEPT.

SPECIAL
Bring This Advertisement tq Main Street 
Grants. W ith It You Are Entitllcd To Purchase 
As Much Yardage A s You Need of Grants

Permanent Press 
FABRIC

for

y d  Reg. Price 94e yd.

OFFER EXPIRES MAY ISUi, 1967 . . .  
PRESENT AI> TO FABRIC DEPT. WHEN 

FABRIC IS MEASURED TO GET SPECIAL PRICE

W. T. GRANT CO.
815 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

A fter 8 P.M . and all day Sunday 
you can call Atlanta from  

Connecticut fo r 75^* or less.
'<- ' "’4

“Hello, Coach? I'm in Stamford.
Welli you said he was a long ball hitter.'-

^  *

A
Y

8

.......... ............................ ^

‘You can call anywhara in tlit country for H  or Itu . Ttiroi-minuto itatloo rate lass tax, Alaska A Hawaii o x c lu ^ i

The Southern New England Telephone Company

V-' f . •/'
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H ospital ^Notes
VislUnc hourS|j»re * to 8 p.ni. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity aliere tliey are 2:S0 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.ni. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two vtsitors at 
one time pet' patient.

Patients Today: 274
AXMUmED SATURDAY: 

Benjamin Badorek, Glaston* 
bury: Richard Gerg^^xotn, Ver
non Rd„ Bolton; Everett Dick
inson, 31 Hale St. Ext, Rock- 
viUe; Mrs. Roseonn Dupont, 147 
Oloptt St.; M^. EKza Gado, 
Gtostotdnny'; “Omer Gingras, 
8S Henry St.; Mrs. FHo- 
mena GiovieSM, Meadows Con- 
VBteScent Home; John Has- 
lett, 8 Tuck Rd.:' Mis. ESsther 
Hogan, 65 M3M St.; Fnands 
MiakidAs, 133 Wedls S t; Mrs. 
Juftia Melesko, 69 Sturuner St.

Ailso, Paulette Metl'vter, 146 
Cushman Dr.; Mrs. Mary Por
ter, East Harbfoird; Ronald 
Rlckert, Wtadermere Ave., 
Rockvtdle; Mrs. Edith Sdmlw, 
50 Ludloiw Rd.; Francis SuUi- 
•van, 48 Haynes St.; Mire. Doris 
TautJcus, RFD 2, RockvSUe.

a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY: 
Geoogpe Andirew, S t  Petersburg, 
Fla.; Mrs. Edm  Bartel, 361 
Hackonatack S t ; Mrs. . An- 
geAkne dem iont, WflUmantic; 
Mrs. Anna OoralU, 25 Edward 
S t; Juillie Oori. Andover; Mrs. 
Barbara DdTaiando, 104 Pine 
St.; Mrs. ESisnbeth Everett, 374 
Summit S t ; James E>y, 1016 
E. Miiddle Tpke.; Victor Goslin, 
East Hartford; Andrew Hlobik, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Ann 
Kansek. 162 HoUister S t; Jo
seph Kincman Jr., . RFD 3, 
RockviMe: Mrs, Baibara Kova- 
(ak, ladington; Mrs. Rose Lnm- 
bruno. 29 Foxcroft Dr.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Mason, Sunset Ter., 
Vemon.

Also, Mrs. Mary McDonough. 
East Windsor Hill; Thotant 
Mozzer, 40 Crestwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Mildred O’Brien, 66 Ek:ho Dr., 
Vemon; Kathryn Ring, Storrs; 
Mrs. Joan Roarabaugh, 18 Lin
coln S t ; Roger Saucier, 39 Pio
neer Circle; Timothy Shane, 19 
Oakland Dr., Wapplng; Ken
neth Slmler, 151 Oakland Rd., 
Wapping; Mrs. Viola Thorp, 
Coventry: Mrs. Canol Turlo, 
RFD 2, Bolton: Paul Vogel, 
Loomis Rd., Bolton; Peter 

■ Waples, RFD 4, Rockville; Shan
non W est 3 Pine View Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Norma Youngerman, 
124 Merline Rd., Vemon.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: a  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Grabowski, East Hartford; a 
dau^ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land Hewett 14 Carter St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Yopp, 
Amston.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest St. 
Onge, 47 Summer S t; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Ulion, 
Montauk Dr., Vemon; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Wynn, 
141 Scott Dr.

DilSCHAHGBD SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Agiies Piescik, 94 Clinton 
St; Holger Larsen, 146 Tanner 
St.; John White, 154 Graham 
Rd., Wapping; Lee Lombardo, 
Tolland; Christina Pouliot, 36 
Apel PI.; Rosemarie Pelletier, 
Broad Brook; Karen Alexander, 
106 Woodbridge St.; Francis 
Strzepek, 167 Pine Knob Dr., 
Wapping; Brenda Ramheim, 
778 Clarke St., Wapping; Rob
ert Herdic, 83 Olcott S t; Emi- 
dio Ranleri, McNall St.; Mrs. 
Anna Enins, Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Elsie Boudreau, 169 Main St; 
Mrs. Dorothy Balkan, 12 Burke 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Madeline 
Taylor, 88 W. Middle Tpke.

Also, Mrs. Pa/tricia Pike, East 
Hartford; Led Miibterholzer Sr., 
Coventry; ^rs. Alice Borreson, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Joanne Tier
ney, Rocky Hill; Mrs. Florence 
Burbank, East Hartford; Frank 
McDonald, 613 Main St.; Mrs. 
Elvelyn Harvey, 23 Philip Rd.; 
Mark Cavanaugh, East Hart- 
ft>rxi; Carl RoWns, Lebanon; 
Mrs. Eaizabeth Osborne, 29 Rob
ert Dr., Wapping; Mrs. Virginia 
Johnson, Columbia; Mrs. Julia 
Farris, Vemon Rd., Bolton.

Also, Valerian Blotnlski, 8 Ma
ple St., Rockville; Raymond 
Jackson, 76 Wells St.; Mrs. 
Marie Hutson, Marlbo(rougli;

t-

Mrs, Florence Jones, 116 Main 
St.; WiUiam Custer. 36 Ê •a Dr., 
Roland Lang, East Hartftwd; 
Frank Gates. 311 Woodbridge 
St. ; Francis Donediue. CrestfieM 
Convalescenb^ Home; Michael 
Sihia, Hartford; Armand Pel
letier, Quarry Rd . Bolton; 
Steph^ Doneghey. 100 Clinton 
Dr., South Windsor; Sharon 
JocWmsen, 41 Jarvis Rd.; Kath
leen Diamond. Thrall Rd., Ver
non. «

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY; Harold Dupont and Mrs. 
Virginia Dupont. 2321 Ellington 
Rd., Wapping; James Halloran, 
110 Delmont St; Mrs. Pauline 
Donohue, Coventry; La'wrence 
Usher, Tolland; Mrs. Phyllis 
McGeowr. 51 West St.; Michael 
Fields, 115 White St.; Barri 
Havanec, East Hartford; Mi
chael Kuciriskas. 73 Haiti Dr.. 
Talcott\'ille; Gary Boucher. 58 
Thrall Rd., Vemoii; Edward 
McCaughey, Storrs; Frank Raf- 
fa, 127 Charter Oak St.; Kinni 
Schildge, Coventry; Mrs. Helen 
Motta, 164 W. Main St., Rock
ville; Joseph Wiley, 2 Olcott 
St.; Mrs. Vlo'et Rosa. 357 Smith 
St.. Wapping.

Also. John Barrett, 47 Maple 
St.; Lonnie Ray Jr., ^74 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Lucille Kossick, 147 
Grove St, Rockville; Wesley 
Rhuda, 158 Tanner St.; Mitchell 
Szemplinski, 212 Porter St.; 
Mrs. Alice Kominski, East Hart
ford: Mrs. Phyllis Carr, 98 Pine 
St.; Dorothy Raymond, 61 Hill- 
crest Dr., Rockville: Daniel Bot- 
ticello, 15 Dudley St.; Herbert 
Little, Enfield; Mari'On Foote, 
Hebron: Nazira Couchon, Coven
try; James Poplck, 54 Ward St.̂  ̂
R^kville; Jean Boucher, 58 
Thrall Rd., Vemon.

Also, Sarah Treat, 38 Meadow 
Lane; Mrs. Azella Hampton, 123 
Summer S t; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hurley and daughter, Coventry; 
Mrs. Angela Hacksunda and 
son, Vemon Gardens, Rockville; 
Mrs. Carol Lawrence and daugh
ter, 16 Lynisss S t ; Mrs. Sharon 
Lawrence and daughter, Kelly 
Rd., Vemon; Mrs. Rebecca Ter- 
savich and son, 720 Governors 
Highway, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Ann Hyde and son, Ellington.

M u rd er Q ia rg e
STAMFORD (AP) — Herbert 

Hollesrfield, 23, of Stamford, was 
arraigned In Circuit Court today 
on a murder charge in the 
fatoil stabbing of Jesse Porter.

He w*aa ordered held without 
bond, and was remanded to the 
state jail at Bridgeport.

Police said Holleyfield, ac
companied by his lawyer, turned 
himself' in at headquarters late 
Sunday night. He had been 
s o u ^  since the Saturday .shoot
ing of Porter, 23, outside the 
Ideal Restaurant.

Nine Dead 
In Weekend 
Auto Crashes

(Ponttmied from Page One)
police aaM. Ttjey baid the Gcr- 

oar crossed the median di- 
and collided with the bus, 

which then hit the third car.
In Wethersfield, Mrs. Victoria 

G. PJaote, 48, of FalrfieM was 
fatally injured S'' "lay in a 
three-car .crash on I-9L

Her hushend, Peter G. Plante 
Sr., 61, was charged with neg
ligent homicide after the crash 
Police said his car crossed the 
median divider and hit head-on 
a car dri-ven by Eunice A. Pol
lard, 50, of FarmingdaJe, N.Y. 
A third oar driven by Milton 
Kantrovits, 53, of West Ha\-en 
banged into the Pollard car 
from behind, police said.

Mrs. Plante died of internal 
injuries at Hartford Hos^tai an 
hour after the accident.

In Wa,terbury, three persons 
were killed and a fourth serious
ly in ju i^  in the head-on crash 
of two cars Sunday on South 
Main Street.

The dead were identified as 
John A. Post ^r , 24, o f Waler- 
bury, John LeFountaih. 25, of 
Waterbury, and Mrs. Rose Duf- 
fany, 58, of Naugatuck.
. Police said LaFountain was 
a passenger in Post’s car as 
Po^ drove it across the center- 
line of the road to overtake 
and pass another car, and col
lided head-on with a car driven 
by Louis Duffany, 60, of Nauga
tuck.

He was reported in serious 
condition Sunday night at St. 
Mary's Hospital.

In Stratford, Andrew S. Not- 
chick, 45, of Shelton was fatally 
injured in a head-on collision 
Sunday at Main Street and War-. 
ner Hi'll Road.

Notchick died in Bridgeport 
Hospital an hour after the oar 
he was driving hit an oncoming 
car, police said

In New Haven Saturday. Ed
ward Holmes, 18, and William 
Pollard Jr., 19, both of New 
Haven were killed when a car 
driven by Holmes skidded side
wards into a tree.

Ike Seen Better^ 
Is Taking Liquids

A driver asked about the 
beat way to get out of a 
sideslip on a curve. The na
tural impulse is to step on 
the brake, but don’t do It. 
K you have entered a curve 
fast enough to cause your 
car to sideslip,. applying the 
brake will cause a tvorse 
■kid. Try to centred sideslip' 
ping by giving your car more 
forward thrust very gently 
by pressing ever so Ughtly 
on ^ e  accelerator. But this 
Is a remedy for something 
that should not have hap
pened In the first place. The 
real preventative is extra 
caution, slowing down before 
■otertng a curved! . . and 
oonslderably less sp«ed if  the 
road is wet. Our aim Is to 
serve yda in every way.

Dillon Saks and Service,
InCi

Y ofo’ Ford Dealer 
119 9fai» SL, Manchester 

40-2145

How did our serviceman earn 
all these gold stars?

KEEPING 
iHEATING COSTS 

DOWN
jWe have our own servicemen. N ot everyono' 
does. Our men are interested in making your 
furnace perform a t its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thanks to  Mobil Ifechnical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to makO 
your furnace the one-in-four th at keeps heating 
costs at a minimum. There’s a big difference in 
distributors. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how big that 
difference can be.

Mobil
Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

^  M4)ou« t n v K t  *  em OWN o w yic nia • w o t n  m y k n i  r a n  • m o m  m  ic t n in  e i« N H T >

“ MAN. IS THERE A  DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIBUTORS! TRY US AND SEE.”

-------  1 -------------- L— A— ---------

(Ciontinued from Page One)

acute gastroenteritie,”  aaid the 
spokesman in giving out the 
news shortly after noon Sunday.

"Therapeutic measures ore 
being carried out,’ ’ he added. 

No details were given imme-

To keep the straps on chil
dren’s garments, such as over
alls or jumper dresses from 
slipping off the should ere, cut a 
sUt in one strap where the two 
stmps cross. Use hottonhole 
stitch and buttonhole around 
the edge of the slit. Then thread 
the other strap through the silt 
before fastening.

dlately on the treatment being 
employed.

Elsenhower was in Walter 
Reed last December for gall 
bladder surgery.

Even before he underwent the 
surgery he was talking about 
playing golf as soon as possible.

He said recently that While In,; 
Palm Desert this year, he man
aged Up to about 12 holes, al
though he had not yet tried a 
full 18.

Some private doctors not as
sociated with Eisenhower’s case 
suggested he might now be the 
victim of something familiar to 
thousands of Americans year 
after year — intestinal flu 
caused by a stlU- unidentified 
■virus.

“ There’s lot of it going 
around," onp doctor told a re
porter.

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

A C C O U N T I N G
Applications now being accepted tor 

Sept., 1087, admission.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., H artford— Tel. 247-1115

W in Gash and Bine Stamps — Play Stake Your Claim

OSDACHOICI

NAXWEU BOOSE

INSTANT COFFEE
mSHPAK

TOMATOES
TKESHPAK

SWEET PEAS

-4
CHUCK STEAK
MDDUCUT

CHUCKSTEAK lb.

39‘ SHOULDER STEAK ,.99 ‘  
49" O R O A S T  ,,.89"

T E N D E R  J U I C Y  S T E A K F R E S H  L E A N

PORTERHOUSE GROUND ROUND

8 1 4 9 '
CAMPIELLS

PORK & BEANS
GRAND milON

CHEF OIL
PIE-COOKED

MINUTE RICE

T '4

; -'i
-1

,1

lb.

SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
BONELESS

BOTTOM R 0U N D »«..

E
M.  BONELESS A n .

" CROSS R D  ROAST .  95"
A n .  BEEF CHUCK PI A .95" FLANKENRDS .59 "

B O N E L E S S  C H U C K B O N E L E S S

CUBE STEAK STEWING BEEF
I ’Si 99" 

59"
Mb. 12-oz. 'T Q C

p<>g- A w

BONELESS

CLUBSTEAKS m
mmcQ BONELESS A  A .

V .4 W A B G I . .X 1 A G . . .  b T ®  TOP SIRLOIN ROAST ,b 9 9 '
BONELESS A A .  BONELESS CenO
TOP ROUND ROAST .  9 9 '  TOP ROUND STEAK

FRESH FLORIDA

SWEET CORN

GRAND mnON-SUCED

BOILED HAN S 4 9
EAKITNORN

SLICED BACON !;!:69
GRAND UNION erwAi

SALAMI
GRAND UNION

SLICED BACON
GENUINE

4 - 0 1 .

pkg.

M b .
pkg-

3 9 '  I I P

Canned Ham .k. 4 '--^3”  CALVES LIVER , . 9 9 "

ears

"Pick of the Crop"-young tender

CUCUMBERS 3 . , 2 5 "
FRESH LEMONS 1 0  >^".49"
CAUrORIU A

AVOCADOS 2 . . 3 9 "
\ tR0PICAU u

ORANGE DRINK 3 9 "
2 0 5 . 9 9 "

rvlINUTE IVIAID-FROZEN

f; " T h *  r « a t  
I ; th in g  fro m  
|: ' Florida" S 12-OZ.

cans

hAR. G. F R O Z E N  C R IN K L E  C U T

POTATOES
I t9-oz.

pkgs.

BRIQUETS
y

POT PIES D9
GRAND UNION nOZEN a , .

BRUSSEL SPK0HTS 3'^89
GRAND UNION noxn  p A .CHOCOLATE CAKE ^ 59" 
WAFFLES 1

K R A F T  D E L U X E -S L IC E S

AMERICAN CHEESE
WhitB 3 ^ 2 . 8lQQ Past.

Colo'red 9  1

F R E S H B A K E -K IN 6  S IZ E

W HITE BREAD 
J i H

DANDRUFF SHAMPOO
7J-n. 69HEAD & SHOULDERS deal tube

AEROSOL CAN ’  ^  ^  .

SECRET DEODORANT ’-  89^
SUPER STADfLESS-DOUBLC EDGE _

SCHICK BLADES
3 9 "

S T U N I I U T  l-<b.
KRAFT PRESERVES 5 9 "

iio u u n
CmUniihBEANS

, 15M-OC. <' <on

? n * s v  noMuin Mi»Aae5 DAY M»» tki
c o u w a A - r u n iis

« H II.
2 7 "BREADCRUMBS

anuianii ' _____

CAKEMIX"ttS«'‘ ' ’.lir 37c
H o iro H .rto n N
BREAD DOUGH UV'57"
m i i m i - n o n a  n . . .
KINGCRABhiwiurg ^  U * *
DiiNoan t.,1.
tro picalpun g h3 ':; : ; :8 7 "

WITH FREE TOOTSIE TOT

CREST TOOTHPASTE t^  5 9
CONCENTRATE  ̂ ^  w

59 
49"

(

PRELL SHAMPOO
rot M IT
ZBT BABY POWDER
n o A B U R  I 3H R a c A ia m n u n i
CORNED BEEFhash;:’,: 49" CAKE MIXES

' 3 - s i .
dsalfubs

f-oz.
can

ItZ  37«

ONE MILLION DOLLAR SWEEPSTAKES!
BRING YOUR COLGATE-PALMOLIVE MILLION DOLLAR SWEEPSTAKES LUCKY COUPONS TO GRAND UNIONl 
YOU M AY BE ONE OF THE 24,459 LUCKY WINNERS! CHECK YOUR NUMBERS ON THE STORE DISPLAY TODAYl

2ld P i n t , r d u i S 3 ^ P  Bmxwi

3m Prizes I B B  150S‘n :s r ‘<».a

4ikPnies H H• jQQ CTHUMuiBr m  mmm

5ik Prizes
Prizes iHV*4

see STORE DISPLAY FOR DETAILS.

, 3-lb. 1K-OZ. 7 9 "
DETERGENT

FAB with BORAX '^rC
DIIHDBTnGlNT l-p in t^ A i
p a l n q u v e u q u i d < ^-62 '
aUXSBnP

AJAX CLEANSER

OlET THIS BIG ONE
M ILLION
DOLLAR

Beach Towel
$200Y O U R S  

F O R  O N L Y

S E E  S T O R E  D I S P L A Y  F O R  D E T A I I S

I PriMraffsetiva thru Saturdsy, May 13. WsrMsrvsIht right le limit quoniilist.
M anchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, W est— Triple-S Redemption Center, 180 M aiitet Square, Newington 

Op«n Friday N ights to 9-^AU Redemption Centers CSoAed Mondays

The Baby Has 

Been Nakned...
Sheffield, . Derek Scott, o f David Stukrt and Unda

Twombly Sheffield, 62 Wetherell St. He was born April 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Icon  C. Twombly Sr., 69 Alice Dr. His p«i- 
temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Sheffield, 14 
Linmore St.

• * * * •
liawrence, Robin, daughter of Garth and Sharon 

Richards Lawrence, Kelly Rd., Vernon. She was bom May 2 
at Manchester Memorial, Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Richards, Bangor, N.Y. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Merton Lawrence, 
Malone, N.Y.

Hyde, Robert EpLrlam *HL son of Robert Elphriam II 
and Ann Kirch Hyde, Ellington. He was born May 3 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Kirch, 16 Allan Dr., Vemon. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mrs. Helen S. Hyde, Somers, and 
E. Foster Hyde, Somers Rd.jElllngrton. He has a sister, Wen
dy Jean, 2V4.

* * • » •
Casavant, Douglas Donald Jr,, son o f Douglas Donald 

Sr. and Barbara-Jean Barbero Casavant, 3201 Clayton Rd., 
Concord, Calif. He was bom May 1 at Concord Community 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Robert C. Bar
bero, 14 Carol Dr. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Casavant, 'West Hartford. His maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James L. Noble, Wethers
field.

• • '•• • *
Pelkey, Christopher Edward, son of William F. Sr. and 

Barbara Wagg Pelkey, Amston. He was bom May 1 at Mcm- 
chester Memorial Hospital. His maemal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Frank Wagg, Lewiston, Maine, His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pelkey, Lisbon Falls, Maine. He has 
three brothers, Timothy, 8, ..William F. Jr., 5*^, Randolph, 
4H ; and two rtsters, Diana, 7, and Laurene, 2* .̂

* * » * * *
PalozeJ, Michael Richard, son of Richard V. and Eml- 

He Blanchard Palozej. Windsorville Rd., Rockville. He was 
bom May 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blanchard, 19 Home
stead St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra Jo
seph Palozej, Windsorville Rd., Ellington. He has two sisters, 
Kathleen, 7% , and Linda, 5Mi.

• *  • • *

Hacksunda, Robert Peter Jr., son of Robert Peter Sr. 
and Angela Miluccl Hacksunda, Vernon Gardens, Rockville.- 
He was bom May 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Miluccl, 
Mamaroneck, N.Y. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Imelda 
Hacksunda, White Plains, N.Y.

* • • • *
Jenckes, Jennifer Lynn, daughter of David and Linda 

Bertinl Jenckes, 22 Russell St. She was bom May 1 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, William Bertinl, Granby. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jenckes, Granby. She has 
s  brother, Zachary, 3.

• *  • *  •

Hurley, Katherine Ann, daughter of William N. and 
Elizabeth Bouffard Hurley, South St„ Coventry. She was 
bom May 3 at Manchester Memorijil Hospital. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs Edmond O. Bouffard, Cov- ' 
entry. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
T. Hurley, 228 Woodbridge St. She has a sister, Ellen Marie, 
2 ^ .

• *  • • *

Curry, Mary Lynn, daughter x>f Douglas L. and Patri
cia St. Peter Curry, 95 W. Middle Tpke. She was born May 
4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Orrin St. Peter, Portland, Maine. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Curry, Port
land, Maine. She has a sKster, Michelle, 2%.

* * * * *
'  Lawrence, Carol Ann, daughter of Robert James ‘and

Carol Blessing Lawrence. 16 Ljmess St. She was born May 
8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Hazel G. Blessing, East Hartford. Her pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. Lillian La'wrence, Glastonbury. She 
has a brother, Joseph John, 16 months.

* * * * *
Moynlhan, Kathleen Marie, daughter of Edward Jr. 

and Lorraine Swindell Moynlhan, Wind.sorville Rd., Rock-vllle. 
She was born May 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Loren F. Swindell, 
Worcester, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J". Moynlhan Sr., Worcester, Mass. Her pater
nal great-grandfather Is C. Edv/ard Moynlhan, Worcester, 
Mass. She has a brother, Edward Loren, 2% ; and twin sis
ters, Colleen Ann and Corrlnne Jo, 1.

•  *  *  •  *

Ciarcls, Edward Scott, son of Edward Robert and Con
nie Wassmer Clarela, 77 Ridge St. He was bom April 30 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wassmer, 60 Harlan St. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. suid Mrs. John Ciarcia, New-Bri
tain.

ORDER TODAY.

Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals...and banish those 
bated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! 
Because Hungrex is 
the moat powerful 
g lu e in g  aid ever 
■cleaned for public use 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
to  effectively, it actually | 
Nfflhs the ability o f 
y o o t body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feel h un g^ ... down 
goes your calorie intake. . .  

- isiid down goes your 
• weight. '

a .

L .O S B  W B IO H T  
THEI F I R S T  D A Y !
" Thousands now lo se , 

weight who never thoui^t i 
L they could...report I 
I remarkable w e i(^  losses 

o f  7 . . . 2 0 . . .even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you're tired 
o f  half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in  reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze you! You'll be 
dimmer next week or your 

monepr back. N o 
prescription needed.

W h ^ S ^ P o u m r fia  Rsdacing Aid 
/ffssr Jl«l«as«d lo r  P u blic  V$ot

COUNTRY DRUG
277 W est Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.

•3JM
bMOt SSUbktt : aisiytuppis)

pSend aw is|alar 21-day supply of Hungrex with fPX for ;
^only $3. - ;
□  Send me ecanofflysize 42-diy supply for only $5. •

Addrett.

7mi» Stats ------------ --
□  Payment T incl6a^-+ '26c

PAGE FIFTEEN
-------------------------— *»•
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WESSON OIL
Para Vegetable 

P oIT" \ 

ansaloraleil

24 oz bottle

HILLS BROS COFFEE
Regular or 
Drip Grind

Pound can

POUND HYDROX
Creme-Fined

COOKIES
Pound Box or 
Cello package

S topsS h op  
Bradlees

F O O D S

ANGEL RING
Fresh From 

our own 
ovens

Reg. 43e

Green Beans
FR ES H

from Florida!
Early W eek Special 19 lb

Stop & Shop 
Brand

Carolina Rice, 32 oz package 39 
Stop & Shop Instant Rice 
Nestle Jumbo Morsels 
Heinz Cider Vinegar, qt bottle 34‘ 
Stop & Shop Wine Vinegar 19° 
Vermont Maid Syrup ILT. 55‘ 
Sun Glory Pancake Syrup

J  t*-

' d;

' f “  4 T
14 01 y j i  
pkg 01
12 or 47 c 
pkg “ »

Hellmann's Mayonnaise
Italian Dressing Stop & Shop boHI. *Z for

Kraft Italian Dressing 37*

liquid « “  4  ^

Large Ripe Olives Collfo rnlo eo«\3 for 1

24 oz
bettlo 
2 4  o r  O Q c  
bottio w 7

Cain's Sweet Mixed Pickles T.r”  I f  
Welch's Grape Jelly, 20 oz jar 39*. 
Peanut Butter t * *  49*

Busy shoppers get quick savings on quick meals with

m in k p r ic r iig
Extra Special Savings for M onday, Tuesday

and Wednesday only!

©

Stop^Shop 
, Bradlees,

F O O D S

\AvwCvs i  '■ ' iv - .V.A

W e reserve the right 
to limit quantities

t  •
'I FRESH PORK CHOPS

A
Y

Cut from tender ■young porkers for a 
delectable taste. .  * Special for Mondayi 

Tuesday and Wednesday only!

CENTER CUTS

You can count on m m i - p r i c m q j o  keep your food^ osts down save on quality foods!
263 M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E . W E S T , M A N C H E S T E R

■A ‘ i
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About Town
fit UBicgtJKt'n a rc l« , Daugfi-. bta at leabeUa vrdU hav« their 

re^;utar monthly meeting to
morrow sit 8 p-m. at the K ol 
GH om e. Retreahmente wMl be 
«e}-v«d by Mrs. Americo Buc- 
ctno and her committee. Tick
ets will be avsii'liatde for a Ham 

1 Bean Supper Tuesday, May

‘American Legion Poet wHl 
meet tomorrow at 8:1S at the 
IPbst Home. Refreshments will 
be served. The executive oom- 
niktee wil<l meet at 7:30 p.m.

iSt. Francis Xavier Mothers 
d^xiie wiiU meet Wednesday at 
8-:80 p.m. at the home Mrs. 
TOomas Zemke, 28 Wedgewood 
Dr. Co-hostesses are Mrs. 
Junes McVeigh and Mrs. Rob
ert Bourque. Members are re
minded to bring the OathoUc 
H{ai»cript.

' jSnpm an Joy Circle o< J^orth 
Methodist Church will meet 
^{^Awsday at 2 p:tn. at the 
ctauroh. Members are remtatd- 
e^ to bring articiles for a silient 
aOcUon. Hosteasea are Mrs. 
Herbert Bnaxlley, Mrs. Leverett 
G ^ s  and Mirs. Harry Hatfield.

;^nte Conneoticut licensed 
Practtcall Nurses Association 

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
ait Hartford Hospital. The pro- 
g u m  win concern Medicare.

V#

«A class In beginners Hebrew 
man o< Temple Beth Sholom 

wkl begin tonight at 8 at the

Ith c .meeting of Cadette Girl

S iut Troop 600 of South Meth- 
st Church scheduled for to- 

i®ri* has been canceled.
w ----- -
JJ^lrahtonomah Tribe, lORM 

vgU meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
I&U, Delegates, Peter J. Ven- 
^ lld .'sachem , and Paul Schuetz 
W l  report cm the reoCnt Great 
(JJ ûncil meeting.
^  -------
^ a v id  Malavsky, son of Mrs.

Srtrude Pagani of 16 Eldridge 
is listed in "Who’s Who 

i^ o n g  Students in American 
XHniversitiea and Colleges.”  He 
i^ently  was awarded a certifi- 
^ te  and silver key at an Honors 
Day convocation at Upper Iowa 
tJl l̂lege, Fayette, for scholar
ship and participation in caun- 
p ^  activities.'
yi ____
StMiss Sally Hoops of 50 Vir- 

^ i a  Rd. is exhibiting two oil 
inintlngB in a Chamberlayne 
JC&nior College Student Art Ex- 
Ufoition at 130 Commonwealth 
Aiffe., Bost<m, Mass.

Hebpon
Proposed Youth Center 

Under Discussion Tonight

Actress Dies
Actress Judith Eve
lyn, 54, died of cancer 
yesterday at Roosevelt 

-Hospital in New York 
City. A native of Sen
eca, N. D., ghe was 
reared in Canada and 
starred on Broadway 
in “ Angel Street,”  
“ The Shrike,” “ Craig’s 
Wife”  and “ Streetcar 
Named Desire,”  among 
others. She also ap
peared in. s e v e r a l  
movies and on the TV 
presentation of “Mac
beth.”  (AP Photofax)

wMrs. Oliver B. Jylkka of 11 
A ra n t  St., a member of West 
^ r t fo r d  Art League, had two 

her oil paintings chosen in a 
jQried art show at the league. 
They will be exhibited, with oth- 
«2 paintings, until Friday at 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Cfo., 1 Constitution Plaisa, Hart-

t ’d. James Elliott, director of 
adsworth Antheneum, Hart- 

ifird, judged the show. Mrs. 
^Ikka  has studied with Louis 
^ s a r i  o< Hartford and Robert 
packm an  in New York City.

^Officers will he elected at a 
^ n e r  meeting of the Greater 
Hartford Home Economics Club 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Hotel America, Hartford. Be
fore the meeting, the group will 
fjsit ■ WTIC-TV, Constitution 
iiaza , Hartford, for the "What 
fit the World”  program.

»The Hockanum Dog Club will 
^eet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
Wappihg Community Center, 
ijiere  will be a Match
^dged by Frai^k Parker of 
Avon.
SP ---  . . «>

Junior Century Club will have 
4”  "Fun Night” rehearsal to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the home 
bZ Mrs. W ayne. Bolduc of 25 
Edison Rd. Mrs. Frederick Sar
tor will be co-hostess.

^Junior Century Club will spon- 
•or its final story -hour tomor
row from 9^5 tb.l0:30 a.m. for 
pre-sdrool children at Mary 
Cheney Library. A film, "How 
to Read to the Pre-School 
QJUld,”  will be shown at the 
same time In another room at 
(fie library. Story tellers are 
Mrs. Barry Noonan and Mrs. 
tAvid Murphy.

Three Manchester area women 
recently were elected officers of 
the Twins Mothers Club of 
Greater Hartford. They will be 
Installed June 10 at a banquet 
at the Clambox Restaurant, 
Wethersfield. They are Mrs. Wil
liam A. Aronson o f Manchester, 
second -vice president; Mrs. Don
ald Hoyt of Tolland, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Marshall D. Elmer of 
Tolland, membership treasurer.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet and install officers 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at Iona 
Hall, Regent St. A candidate 
will be installed before the busi
ness meeting. Miss M. Anita 
Nadeau, president, will officiete. 
She will be assisted by Mrs. 
Eldward E. Spence, vice presi
dent, and Mrs. Howard Lundell, 
torchbearers, and Mrs. Joseph 
Gonsalves, attendant. Mr s .  
Spence is in charge of a pledge 
ritual. Miss Marilyn Broneill and 
Mrs. Lawrence Spencer are 
hostesses.

Ruth Circle of Emanuel Lu
theran Church Women will meet 
tonight at 8 in the reception 
room at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. Mrs. Eric Gothberg will 
tell of a recent trip to St. Croix 
in the Virgin Islands with a 

.group of Luther League mem- 
'bers.

Members of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Holmes 
Funeral. Home, 400 Main St., 
to pay respects to the late 
James O. Baker, a member.

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary are invited to a 
Neighbor’s Night Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the Legion Home, 275 
Main St., Wethersfield. Mrs. 
W i l b e r  Little, rehabilitation 
chairmen of the Manchester 
Auxiliary, and Mrs. Victor Zab- 
leskas, made the unit’s sched
uled visit to the West Haven 
Veteran’s Hospital “ recently. 
Toilet articles were distributed 
to 740 patients. ,

The proposed youth center 
will come under discussdori to
night at a meeting of specially 
invited towtl li^ders et; the town 
office building. ’The pdssibilities 
of such a program for Hebron 
youth has been studied by mem
bers of the GUeed Congrega
tional Church of ChrjeA Men's 
Fellowship.

On the agendar]Conight will be 
the stiidy, the problems of such 
a program here and in other 
towns and what should be done. 
Both adults and young people 
will attend the meeting to give 
a decisive "yes or no”  to the 
project.

Rec Council Meeting
The Hebron Recreabidrial 

Council wiW hold an executive 
committee "meeting tonight at 
7 :30 in the home of Mrs. Rich
ard Aiken, chairman.

Tlie coundil has secured a 
field for the pony team. The 
team will play league games. 
Reglstratlona are stiU open for 
the team and those interested 
can sign yp at Cello’s Store or 
at the Hebron Barber Shop-

Members of the Recreation 
Council have been working on 
by-laws to govern the new coun
cil. Representatives from any 
organlzetlorffi in town are wel
come to attend the meetings to 
assist in the formulation of fu
ture plans ter townspeople.

Recently, a bottic coWeetion 
was held to raise funds for the 
Council’s future needs in pro
viding reoreationaJ fadiliUes for 
all. It was termed hdgWy suc
cessful. The committee consist
ed of Mrs. WaJter Berk, chair
man; assisted by Mrs. Donald 
Dzenis, Mrs. Robert Keener and 
Mrs. Donald Oorriveau-

Others who aided in the bottle 
collection were Mrs. Robert 
Stamp, Ward Steinrnlller, Wal
ter Unsworth and Rev. Herbert 
Kelsey. The council appreciates 
all those townspeople who were 
so generous in assisting . this 
cause.

The next regular meeting of 
the council will be on Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the town office 
building.

New Library Books
Mrs. Helen Horton, librarian 

at the Douglas Library, reports 
that "Master of Modern Drama” 
has been given to the library 
in memory of Mrs. Laura Os- 
bom. This book may be bor
rowed.

She also reported that Mary 
Zachmann, daughter of Mr- and 
Mrs. Joseph Zachmann of RL 
94, has a painting ^  display

at the library. It depicU a early 
day sailing vessel on the chop
py sea.

New books recently added to 
the Douglas Library shelves are 
fiction; Washinigton, D.O., Vi
dal; The Man Who Knew Ken
nedy, Bourjaily; King Rat, 
Clavell; Cecily, Holland; Mur
der for Art’s Sake, Lockridge; 
More Lives than One, Flood; 
Ghosts, Perrin; An Odor of 
Sanctity, Yerby; The Eighth 
Day, Wilder; Beyond the Moun- 
Wilson; The Women of Pine 
Creek, McKay; To the Pre
cipice, Rossner; The Last One 
L ^ , MacDonald; A n o t h e r  
Spring, Erdman, and The Piper 
on the Mountain. Peters.

Non-fiction books added to the 
shelves are Phyllis Diller’s 
Housekeeping Hints, DlUer; 
College of One, Graham; Fresh 
from the Laundry, Chase; Still- 
meadow Calendar, Taber; I ’m 
a Lucky One, Sadler; Shantung 
Compound, Golkey; Daffodila 
Are Dangerous. Creekmore; A 
Search for the Truth, Montgom
ery; Remembering Mr. 
Maugham, Kanin; The Boston 
Stnorigler, Prank; D-Day Beach
es Re-Visiited, Boussel; A Nurse 
in the Yukon, Wilson; Last, One 
In, Gould; Miracle at Philadel
phia, Bowen, and Death of a 
President, Manchester.

B u lle tin  Board
The four little league team 

■will play an exhibition game to
night on little league field at 
6:15 p.m. weather permitting.

The Jones Keefe Auxiliary has 
voted to give $10 to the Vet
eran’s Memorial Field Fund to 
set up a stone on the Held 
listing the names of Hebron war . 
veterans.

They have also voted to 'co
operate ■with the June 20th 
bloodmobile which will be held 
at the Hebron Congregational 
Church from 1:45 to 6 p.m. The 
group win do all the advance 
Idioning for appointments.

The group will also march In 
the parade for the Memorial 
Day observances fn Hebron and 
at the special program at the 
Gilead cemetery on May 28.

The nominating committee 
members to bring in a slate of 
officers for the next meeting 
are: Mrs. Ethd Renzinger, Mrs, 
Dotores Parker and Mrs. Bar- 
baia Porter.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebron correspondent, 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tel. 228* 
9116.

Po/dJuxIiSL,

991 MAIN ST.

IN NATURAL COLOR
America’s Sweetheart. . .

whether she belongs 
to you or someone else,

~^a most welcome gift 
is a portrait.

• Passports
e Graduates

I e Weddings

NASSIFF
CAMERA & PHOTO SHOP 

Manchester, Conn.
PHONE 643-7369

2  ■' —Daughters o f Liberty, No. 125,

Sll meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
Orange Hall. Officers are re- 

^ n ded  to wear white gowns. 
Miss Doreen Lyttle o f Bloom- 

installing mistress, win 
Make her official visitation. A 
p it  parade will be conducted 

the meeting, i^freshmenta 
WU be served.
vm __'
M-MiSJUfieeter WATES will meet 
CjmoiTow at the Italian Amer- 
teen Club at 135 Eldridge St.

reighing in will be from 7 to 
p.m. Members are reminded 

f t  bring their mothers for a 
pother's Day program.

rt Rockville Emblem Club will 
peet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
p k ’s Home, Park St., Rockville. 
•  poUuck at 8:30 p.m. will pre-. 
A de the meeting. Mrs. Lena 
Davis is in charge o f a  Mother’s  

program.

^T hs auBd of Our Lady at fit 
wiB meet tomor- 

iW at 3 P-m. at this acbool. 
a  business meeting, there 

be a {loly  Hour and inatal- 
oMcers in the church. 

a»eoutlve board recently 
doiMto ..to .t*» to- 
at tbs Hudicepped.

©
IB IV 1

CARRERS W ITH  
A FUTURE

e Complete Electronic < 
Computer Programming 

BBM-RCA-Honeywell 
Univac

‘a Short Term IBM Keypunch 
Alpha-Numeric 

e Secretarial Sciences 
Execntive-Legal-Medlcal 

e Gregg Diamond Jubilee and 
Speedwiiting Shorthand

Free Nationwide 
Lifetime Privileges— 
Bmploymoit Service— 
Brush-Up—Transfer 
At Over (500) Colleges 
and Private BusineM ' 
Schools Throughout 
The W orld. . .

New Haven and 
Hartford  

Business Schools
(Div. o f Phts School System) 
PHONE • WRITE * VISIT 
T ei 525-9158

Entrance: Main Floor 
721 Main S t  O 38 Lewis S t  
(Across from Travelers Ins.)

Tenderleaf 
Cheer

Tide 
Joy

a,

Dowi 
Bold 
Golden

TEA BAGS PKG 1 A Q  
15c DEAL PACK of 100 I .U O

DETERGENT LARGE
GIANT PACKAGE 77e PKG

1 DETERGENT LARGE
1 GIANT PACKAGE 83e PKG n5 /  c

DETERGENT ' LARGE
GIANT PACKAGE 77e PKG

LIQUID DETERGENT 12-OZ
1-PT e-OZ BTL 59c BTL oOc

FABRIC SOFTENER 1-PT 1-OZ A O r1-QT 1-OZ BTL 89c BTL 4yc
DETERGENT LARGE

GIANT PACKAGE 77e PKG

■ COOKIES
1 DELUXE ASSORTMENTf 1-LBB-o'z

PKG 61c

se Tea Bags PKG 
of 48 69c

Kraft Parkay Margarina >> dial pack 2  < u pkgs 65c 
Critco Shortaning AcDiAtPAoc i-ucan 85c 
fioMen FhiHo i  u  can 89c

Klaanax TaUa Napkins m .« m 29c

KIm m x  Facial Tisme ko x too thy 29c
Kotfig Saaitary Napkhs Ko.fi2 43c
lonkfi hitant PotatMs » suvtNct mh oz kg 63c 
Badan Instant CaflM s-oz ja« 79c
Prhcfi VannicaR >-.u ko 45c

Comicini la Festa e Buon Appetite! We ve thought 
of everything for gay Italian meals your family will 
love. Come save on the greatest selection of Italian 
foods this side of Italy! Put imagination and romance 
in your menus.

BEST CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS
\

THICK or THIN 
Cut From

One
Price lb

Tender Young Porkers
SP E C IA L  THRU W E D . O N LY

TRY OUR FAM ILY PACK (12 Chops in a Package)
IcP O R K  RIBS COUNTRY STYLE

Extra Lean and M eaty LB

LEAN  PICN ICS > 5 to 7  LBS (Sliced lb 4 3 c)

SM O KED  SHOULDERS LB

USDA
london

CHOICE
Broil SHOULDER

STEAK

Fillet Steak 
California

CDITER CHUCK 
BONELESS

LB

LB

CENTER CHUCK 
STEAK LB

CHUCK STEAK
“ 4 9

USDA CHOICE
Bone In -  Tender, Juiqr 

ONE PRICE O N LY

ITALIAN FOOD FESTIVAL!

(

P R O G R ES S O  'tauan tomatoes 3 'c A N f 8 9
TO M A TO  P A S T E  "*'»»» 10 9 9

o r  . .

^ | 8 H * B 0 N E  ITAUAN dressing i<oztTi5||5^
ELBOW AAACARONI ^

R ^ K I I M o r  THIN SPAGHETTI A  PKG

M U SH RO O M S sTEMSAPiEas 4  C..3 8 5 ‘ 
P R O G R ES S O  minestrone soup 4  *1̂ ®

3-CdURSE DINNERS
5 9 ^

•  CHICKEN K oz PKG
•  TU RKEY 17 oz PKG
• BEEF i6'/< oz PKG

EACH

B IR O S  E Y E
VEG ETABLES8 ’̂ s*l®®JSW EET PEAS  

CUT CORN

C A N T A L O U P E S  - 3 3
A N JO U  P E A R S  2 ^ 3 3 *  
CUC U M B ER S 3 - 2 5 ‘

M i.......................................................................

C A R K O T S
WESTERN

2  1-LS M  # % (
CELLOS R  I P

ARTICHOKE
H E A R T S
M arinated

6-OZ JAR

GR E E N
P E P P E R S
- I P

.j JM M  nwv| FI Mia 19. MM OUANTiTliS
PtlCU WKTIVI AT nur fUPtt MARKITS OMY

Plirilli Imi f i i im  I

1.
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Coventry

Annual Town Meeting Set 
Tonight at High School

The annual town meeting ie 
Mheduled for 8 p.m. today at 
Coventry High School.

The first two items on the 
agenda referring to budgets are 
expected to go to an adjourned 
meeting to be echeduled for 
May 22, since the Board o f Fi
nance is reportedly unable to 
thoroughly review proposed 
budgets and come In with rec
ommendations for the budgets 
In time for the session.

Two remaining Items on the 
sgenda are expected to be ap
proved: Empowering the Board 
of Selectmen and the Town 
Treasurer to borrow money from 
time to time as needed to meet 
current expenses, and to take 
actlorr that Uie town have auth
orization as concerns expendi
tures of Town Aid Funds avedl- 
able through state aid to high
way programs. These two items 
require town meeting action as 
a matter of legality.

■ Now Voter Session 
There will be a session to 

make new voters from 6 P-m. to 
8 p.m. Thursday in the Regis
trars of Voters Room in the 
Town Hail on Rt. 31. Applicants 
must have been a resident of 
the Town for six months. Any 
applicant who is a naturalized 
citizen of the United States 
must present the certificate of 
his naturalization or .a copy is
sued by the U.S. Immig;ratlon 
and Naturalization Service.

Honor Roll
A total of 14 students at 

Coventry High School are on 
the high honors list and 90 on 
the honors list for the third 
marking period ending April 13.

The list reported by the 
school follows for the high hon
ors roll: Grade 12, Kathleen 
Giesecke; Grade 11, E v e  
Knowles; Grade 10, Alan Aho; 
Grade 9, Robert Bray and Mary 
Ellen Simmons; Grade 8, Gary 
Ferguson, Margaret Ha un ,  
Charles Papanos, Donald Pel
letier, and Leonard Sherman, 
and Grade 7, Cathleen Coates, 
Marion Kissane, Denise Pelle
tier, and Janeen Reedy.

The list for honors: Grade 12, 
Terri-Ellen Anderson, Donald 
Blsaett, Linda B r o ^ , Diane 
Buscaglia, Susan Cochrane, 
Burton Hansen, Patricia Mini- 
cucci, Dorothy Purvis, Isis Pur
vis, Ann Roy. Sally Scovell, 
M e r r i l y n  Siwek, Cynthia 
Squires, Dexene Woodman and 
Natalie Hladky.

Grade 11, Linda Bissett, 
Carolyn Crane, Peter Cunning
ham, JoAnn Gillon, Randall 
Glenn^." J a m e s  Greenleaf, 
Maurice IBserman, Shirley Ku- 
chy. Carpi Leach, Joan Mur
dock and Mary Welles.

Grade 10, Beverly Bearce, 
Thomas Bissett, Mary Durepo, 
Susan Haun, Kenneth Healy, 
Lorraine Heck, Jane Lee, Robin 
Messier, Linda Nelson, Linda 
Olson, Eileen Safranek, Linda 
Schmidt, Leslie Taylor and 
Kathleen Cooper.

Grade 9, Jeanne Bearce, 
Catherine Bronowitz, Susem 
Burnett, Marjorie C a r l s o n ,  
Richard Clapp, Richard Cun
ningham, Mary Ann Hansen, 
Sally Hucklns, Lynn Kirch, 
Mary Kuchy, Patricia Pratt, 
David Roy, Nancy Safranek, 
Mary Ellen Simmons. David 
Srams and Robert Chandler.

Grade 8, Ellen Aronson, 
Robyn Berry, Walter Buck, 
Leanne DeMars, Patricia For
tier, Dale Kennon, Doreen La
Point*, Susan MacNeil, Roberta 
M o r a n ,  Thomas Peracchio, 
Kristine potter, Beverly Pulls, 
Laurence Smith, Denise Weiner 
and Richard Young.

Also, Gtoade 7, Robin Boynton, 
fitophen Donna, Kaitlfieein De- 
Loiiio, Thomas Ddekarmeun, Pa
tience Galinat, Debomah Gilbeirt, 
WlJMam Glenney, Peter Huck- 
ins, Pamela Kna^m, Oarla Liu- 
teimoza, Janice Nedson, Patri
ck. Olmstead, Dawn Pottarton, 
William Pratt, Cynthia Roy, 
Anita Whiite, Bruce Wile, Susan 
Woodman end Holly Dunn.

' library Books 
(jibvenibry High School library 

has acknowledged rocedpt of the 
hea acknowledged receipt of the 
book "The American ’ Legion 
fitory”  by Raymond Moley Jr., 
and a copy of “ Flag Etiquette”  
botii prosentad by the local 
G«een<3hobolt-Richairdson Post, 
AmWlcan Legiion. These books 
wen* given in the name of Mau- 
tiioe Isaerman for his outstand
ing achievement as winner of 
the local Amecican Legion Ona- 
tortcal Contest in February 1067.

PTA Officers
 ̂ Mrs. Harold WeUhvar will b*. 

installed as president of the 
RobertBon School PTA during a 
meeting al i  p.m. Wednesday In 
the fiuditonlum.

Other offiicere to also be in- 
olaHed by Supt. of Schoote

Frank M. Duran Jr. include Ar
thur Blcndin. vice president; 
Mrs. Miark Spink, oorrespond- 
ing secretaiy; Mfs. Joseph De- 
Large, reconchng secretary, and. 
Mrs. Dean G. Wiley, taeasurer.

During' the meeting the sta/te 
police film , "The Child Mb- 
tester” wMi be shown followed 
by the tnataiiation end annual 
reports-

Zoning Variances
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has granted two requests for 
variances to the local zoning 
regulations.

Frank . J. \ Kristoff of Cooper 
Lane has permission to con
struct an addition to his present 
home for the purpose of mak
ing living quarters for Mrs. 
Krlstoff’s mother. The request 
for the , variance was approved 
with the stipulation, however, 
that when this addition ceases 
to be occupied by Mrs, Kris- 
tofl’s mother, Mrs. Kenneth M. 
Spencer, it is to be converted to 
a garage for u.se by Kristoff 
within 160 days.

George H. Shaweross of Bol
ton Branch Road has permis
sion to construct a garage on 
his property which is without 
sufficient side setback.

Both men were Instructed to 
consult Samuel P. Allen, local 
zoning agent, for the permits 
necessary to build.

Democratic Meeting
The Democratic Town Com

mittee meets at 8 p.m. tomor
row In the Board Room of the 
Town Hail on Rt. 31.

Men’s Club Auction
The Men’s Club of the First 

Congregational Church will 
have Its ' annual public auction 
at 10 a.m. May 13 at Kingsbury 
House. The Friendly Circle of 
the church will prepare and 
serve hot coffee and refresh
ments.

Donations of ail sorts of sal
able articles in good ccsKfiticn 
are still being accepted. These 
may be left at Quandt Hall on 
Mason St. (next to Kingsbury 
House) the evening of May 12 
or brought to the auction. Any
one having items to be p lck^  
up is asked to contact Clifford 
S^ranek of High St. or any 
member of the Men’s Club. Wal
ter L. Thorp will be the auc
tioneer.

The Finst Congregational' 
Church's music committee wiU 
meet at 8 pjn. Wednesday in 
Kingsbury House.

The chiuch Board of Trus
tees will meet at 8 p.m. Thurs
day hi King^ury House.

Lions Meeting
The Coventry Lion’s Club wHl 

meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
home of Paul W. Judkins, presi
dent, on Nathan Hale Drive.

Kindergarten Aides
Volunteer mothers assisting 

with classes of the North Cov
entry Cooperative Kindergaiv 
garten in the basement of the 
Second (Congregational Church 
during the week wiM include 
Mrs. Richard Peowski and Mrs. 
Lucius A. PettingiU Jr. In 
charge o f cleaning the class
room May 13 will be Mrs. Jack 
Holmes and Mrs. Vincent Hen- 
nigan.

Fifes In Re-enactment
The Nathan Hale Anciait 

Fife & Drum Corps this week
end took part iai the re-enact
ment of the announcement of 
the French Allience to the Con
tinental Army held at Valley 
Forge, Pa. The group also 
took pert in the re-enactment 
o f the burning of the Danbury 
in 'the Battle of Ridgefield in 
a program the previous week
end.

Baseball Officials
Officials of the Coventry 

Boys Baseball Association, Inc.- 
aponsored program teams have 
been listed by Franklin Rich
ardson, association commission
er.

Ftor the American League, 
boys 11 and 12 years old, teems 
are ^sponsored by Zollo’s, 
TVmun’s 5A10, Lou Bodreau, 
and Allen’s. Re^ective mana
gers are A. Horton, D. Ml'Uer, 
J. Locke, and P. Muiphy.

For the National League, 
boys 9 adn 10 years old, teams’ 
sponsors are Bidwells, Lake
side, Morneau’s, and Hepco. Re
spective m a n a g e  are W. Lit
tle, D. Whdpple, A. Wltherall, 
ond'B. Goodale.

The Pony League team for 13 
and 14 year olds Is sponsored 
by the Manchester Savings an4 
Loan Association, and has 
Blohardson as manager.

The teams for beginners for

Historical Unit* Meet
AH opportunity to hear 

Horner D. Babbidge Jr., 
president o f the University 
of Connecticut, speak on 
Noah Webster, is open .to 
members.'of the Manchester 
Historical Society, Satur
day, May 13, when the 
League of Connecticut His
torical Societies meets at 
the Mansfield Center Con
gregational Church. Speak
ers' at the rhornlng session, 
beginning at 10 will be 
Victor Scottron of the Uni
versity on "An A.spect of 
Mansfield History” . Mrs. 
Huth Munsell on "A  Web of 
Silk” , and Albert Waiigh. 
former University provost, 
on a "Res\ime’ of the His
tory of the University of 
Connecticut.” Dr. Babbidge 
will speak at 2:15, after the 
annual business meeting 
and awards.

4Month Pause Futile

Bombing of Hanoi Resumed 
When New Peace Bid Failed

boys eight years old are man
aged by D. Young.

Officers of the baseball asso
ciation, in addition to Richard
son, include Robert Clapp, sec- 
retajy; Oscar Miller, treasur
er, Joseph Locke, Ted Pierce, 
Alvin Horton, and lionel Jean, 
members, with Bill Goodale as 
equipment manager.

Games are played at the 
Plains Athletic Field at 6 p.m. 
with the schedule for the Amer
ican League, as follows; Today, 
Zollo’s vs Lou Bodreaus on field 
2; Thursday, Bodreaus vs. 
Tomm’s 5&19, field 1, and Fri
day, ZoUo’s vs Allen’s, field 2.

For National Leag;ue, today, 
Bidwells vs Momeaus, field 1! 
Thursday, Momeau’s vs Lake
side, field 2, and Friday, Bid- 
well’s vs. Hepco, field 1.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
PauUne Uttle, tel. 742-6231.

Kennedy Camp 
Picks Workers

Kemnedy Day Camp Director 
Harry F. Smith has announced 
that 10 volunteer counsellors 
have been axxepted to date and 
that appUcatlons stHl are be
ing accepted for additional.

Those named are: Patti 
Breen, Mary Chace, Suzanne 
Gcdd, Diane Thomas, £heri Le
vine, Shelia Stevenson, Chert 
Hamilton, Clairre Smith and 
Mhrtanre Smith, aU o f Man- 
chester;. and Martha Hilton of 
Bolton.

Smith said that applications 
are being accepted for the 
paid posts of director o f phyel- 
cal activities and o f me)e and 
fernate senior councdlons. Ap- 
pHioations for those posts may 
be obtained in the Town Hall 
and win dose on May 19.

With on ly , one volunteer 
nurse signed up to date and- 
with at least four more need
ed, Smith is urging local 
nurses to, volunteer and to ob
tain applications in the Town 
Hall.

Applications for volunteer 
counselors are availaJble ait the 
East Side Rec on Schod St

Camp Krtmedy wtM open for 
its fourth year o f operaWoh on 
July 3. lit wlU operate for six 
weeks in three sessionii o f two 
weeks each, dosing on Aug. 
IL

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

manket maintaiined a dim  edge 
on the upside in active trading 
early this afternoon.

Gainers outnumbered losers 
about 6 to 5.

Brokers said investors might 
be discouraged by a decline in 
bott  ̂ new orders and produc
tion In April for the first time 
in sdx 'years.

But they noted that a sharp 
increase in government spend
ing might be an offsetting fac- 
tor. J

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average at noon bad gained .7 
to 831.8 with industrials up .9, 
rails up .2 and utilitiee up .8.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials at noon was up 1.28 
et 607.24.

American Standard, off k 
fractlcn, appeared headed for 
the top of tile day’s most active 
list. . ■

Gulf & Westero Industries ad
vanced more then “3 points and 
Case was up more than 2 
points.

Looses of about 2 points were 
taken by Polaroid, minois C «i- 
tral and LorUlard.

(Continued from Page one)
pose the condition that the Unit
ed States would have to call off 
unconditionally the bombing of 
the north.

'The ifoUsh diplomat gave 
Lodge a 10-point statement of 
topics end principles for the 
proposed talks, The statement 
constituted a Polish summary of 
what the United States would be 
willing to talk about, presuma
bly based On published declara
tions and previous Lewandow.ski 
talks with Lodge. Lewandowski 
said the North'Vietnamese were 
also willing to talk about these 
points. ■

The 10 points covered such 
topics as halting hostilities, in
dependence of South Vietnam, 
the principle of U. S. willingness 
to ^thdraw forces when that 
independence was assured and 
the role of elections in organi
zing the government in the 
South.

There was also provision for 
discussing Hanoi’s terms for a 
peaceful settlement as well as 
any other peace terms that 
might be thrown into the talks.

President Johnson and his 
advisers, quickly notified by 
Lodge, were interested in the 
possibility a serious opportunity 
for negotiations might be at 
hand. Polish diplomats had al
ready told Americans they be
lieved Hanoi was about ready to 
hold secret exploratory talks 
even though the bombihg con
tinued.

President Johnson decided 
that with some dairillcation the 
10-point statement could serve 
as a basis for talks with North 
Vietnam.

In about 48 hours Rusk in
structed Lodge to Inform 
Lewandowski that the United 
States was ready to talk and 
was interested In clarification. 
He also told him the United 
States was prepared to shift the 
contact to Warsaw and to meet 
there with a representative 
from North Vietnam.

One point stated the United 
States would not insist that 
North Vietnam acknowledge 
publicly the pr,fsence of its 
forces In South Vietnam. The 
Johnson administration decided 
tins should be clarified to re
quire that if the troop issue was 
to be covered up for face-saving 
purposes then the North Viet
namese forces should be with
drawn from the south.

Lewandowski was informed of 
this and other clarification 
points. The others seemed 
maipiy matters of wording. But 
this one was obviously sutostan- 
tlai.

Bi Warsaw, President John
son’s ambassador, John A. Gro- 
npuskd, reoeiVed instructions 
making him the U. ‘S. repre
sentative and briefing him on U. 
U.S.-Vietnamese policy.

Gronouskl met with Polish 
Foreign Minister Adam Rapackl 
and found Raipacki strenuously 
objected to any clarification on 
any of the 10 points. Rapecki 
warned against wrecking the 
whole action at the outset.

Between Polish and U.S. ver
sions cf the incident there is 
some difference' at this point. 
The Polish view has been re
ported to be, that the United 
States wanted to get its clarifi
cation before the secret talks 
opened. The Washington version 
is that the United States was 
making known its desire tor cla
rification in tile talks.

Rapacki’s. strong resistance to 
the clarification proposal 
caused some concern In Wash
ington where officiais were not 
sure the Poles had any commit
ment from North Vietnam to g;o 
into the talks. Some high offi
ciais here doubted that Rapacki 
was in fact relaying U. ‘S. views 
and readiness for talks to Ha
noi.

Meanwhile, so far aa can be

determined from responsible 
informants, President Johnson 
sometime earlier approved air 
strikes close in to Hanqi with 
rail and truck centers as tar
gets. Generolly the United 
States had avoided strikes st 
the city.

Informants now say an impor
tant element in the administra
tion decision not to suspend the 
bombing plan^was an attack by 
Communist forces cri Saigon's 
main airfield and an unsuccess
ful try to blow up a major 
bridge in Saigon.

Officials said diplomats are 
alway.<- moving almut on on? 
peace hope or another and that 
lack of a firm -commitment for 
talks also was influentiai in the 
bombing decision.

Furthermore, Johnson admin- 
i.stration policymakers pi-esu- 
mably -were influenced their 
own basic strategy of keeping 
heavy military pressure on 
North Vietneum.

Before any North Vietnamese 
representative showed up for 
the meetitgfrU.S. planes carried 
out the Dec. 13-14 raids on the 
outskirts of Hanoi. ,Some planes, 
at least, flew directly over the 
heart of the city, ^tiklrcraft 
fire was heavy and iNorth Viet
namese fighters rose to the de
fense. Some exploidves fell In 
the city proper.

Thereupon,. North Vietnam 
raised a protest — which stirred 
up angry demonatratiems in 
many countries — that the Unit
ed S ta ^  had deliberately 
bombed the civilian population 
of Hanoi. U-S- denials fell on 
skeptical ears and did little to 
quiet the worldwide uproar.

It later became known in 
Washington that one or two 
planes had i nfaot jetti-soned 
their bombs over the city when 
they were attacked but officials 
insisted heatedly that no civilian 
bombing was ever deliberate.

Shortly after the Dec. 13-14 
Incident Raipacki reportedly told 
the United States that North 
Vietnam had made clear it no 
longer was interested in the 
planned talk because of the 
bombing of Hanoi. Soon after
ward this Polish version of the 
collapse of the plan W€is made 
pmblic informally by diplomats 
at the United Nations.

Johnson decided to make the 
Hanoi no-bombing something 
more than simply an effort to 
revive the Polish plan. He sent 
word to North Vietnam tluxmgh 
various channels that the United 
States was not only interested in 
opening peace talks but also 
was iuterested in practical steps 
to scale down the war.

No responsive action was 
asked of toe North Vietnamese,

But they were informed that if 
they wirtjed to make any move 
in any aroa of the war to curtail 
military operations, the' United 
States would be alert and re
sponsive. U.S. officials say 
North Vietnam never picked up 
the offer.

The climax came in early 
February when President John
son personally sent Ho Chi Minh

a letter making a new proposal 
for secret talks and offering to 
halt all bombihg of North Viet
nam -W Ho would stop inflitra- 
tlcin and mUibary supplies from 
north to south.

The President’s letter consti
tuted a personal rejection of 
Ho’s demand for uriconditional 
stoppage of the bombing. Ho, In 
reply, renewed his call for an

-------------- -̂------------------ -
unconditional halt In the boifilk-
ing of the hforth.
’ .In March Ho made puMlc M l 

exchange of letters with Johfe 
son for reasons unknown here. *- 

"Ho's publication astonlah94.; 
and greatly discouraged U .fi -. 
leaders. They Intferprted the aol- 
^  evidence that he was turning 
his back on peace moves lndel-» 
Indtely.

Tired of Painring? 
INSTALL

ALUMINUM
SIDING

7 Don’t take chances '  
with your home. Ask 
for irour estimate, 

f f  without obligation,
( from a reliable com- 

pany that’s been 
_ the home improve- 

Y ment business over '’ 
i  30 years.

CALL

BOB KITTLE 
649-0468

Bartlett Brainard Products 
75 Talcott Rd., W. Hartford 

2SS-4475

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
IB iovln* memory of Susie Parker 

who passed away May 8, 1961.
brims£iach day tb thoughts of

thait dawns you,
Bach eventide, h Pi»yer.For tai the hearts thoi loved you 

mostYou always ■ wtH be _Jhere.
Daughters—Charlene. Margaret 

and Josephine

In Memoriam
lovlm memory of August who passed artsy. May

Deep hs ear->i*hrts> you wIS always 
•toytssred and remembered everyday. 

ChOdroB and grandchildren

5 9

fought for the
(dances are, you will cam  a fortune in 

the neit twenty years. Life insurance may 
help you preserve a very important part 

o f that fortune. A s a local Sun Life 
representative, may I discusg 
this matter with you?

JosephliMesepmn
O d oH

17 N. Main St) 
West 

Hartford, 
Conn. 

521-1976
Residence Phone: 643-7600 
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SUN L IFE  ASSURAN CE COMPANY O F CANADA

KnJudMiCA
COUNTRY

FARE
For a  wide selection of fine food in a pleasant 
atmosphere.

1100 BU RN SID E A V E .— E A ST  H ARTFO R D

H ER E A R E  SOME E X A M P L E S  
FROM  OUR A  L A  CARTE M EN U

Pan Fried Liver with Grilled Bacon.
w ith ail the flxins’ ....................

Fried Clams on Toasted Roll.
- AU tbo tXlmmingpB aoat«aaaasaaa« •.•«*•••

H ot Fudge Sundae. ^
It tMtea better with KnudMn’e loe cream . . . .

^Ouuhen

Open 7 AJMh to 11P JL

A  'TbEAT 
FOREACH^ 
MEMBER 
OF TOUR ' 
FAMILY

HOME OF 
SERVICE

popular AN D

QUALITY
■ f i  a

^  W X i 
bn EARLY WEEK 

SPECIALS!
D O N ’T

F O R G E T !

DOUBLE vku 
STAMPS

EVERY

WEDNESDAY
^  . / Top

TOP
VALUE

>!!'
'\

M ANCHESTER
BU RR CORNERS SHOPPING CEN TER — T O tL A N D  TU R N PIK E

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
M ANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPIN G CENTER  
SOUTH W INDSOR

U.S.D .A. H RST C H O IC E  BEEF

CHUCK STEAKS
CUT FROM  C H O IC E . BONELESS SHOULDER STEAKS

LONDON BROIL
'lb

lb

LEAN . JU IC Y

GROUND CHUCK l b

AT OUR FISH COUNTER -  ON SALE TUESDAY

SW O RD FISH 'lb

C H O C  F U U  O' NUTS

COFFEE 1 Lb. Con

VIVA BRAiND^-JUBGULAR or THIN
Oft ELBOW  
M ACARON I

G A R D E N  FR E SH  -  P O P U L A R  P R O D U C E

TOMATOES
 ̂ I ,

Fresh Pineapple 
Imported Red Grapes 
Golden Yellow Corni

Long Green Cucumbers 
Seedless Grapefruit 
Philodendron Plants

L AR G E
F A N C Y
3PAC

Each 2 9 c

Lb. 39c
F or 39c' 

3 F or 29c 
6 Far 49c

3 j« c h  Pot Each 19e
‘A
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on Tigers Master Baltimbre

But Cardinals Dropped the Verdict
NEW*YORK (AP) —. 

With one batted ball, St. 
Louis’ Curt Flood gained a 
r̂ecord, but the Cardinals 

^st the game.
,1 The ball, hit by Don KeMin- 
ger in the ninth inning, skid
ded off Flood’s glove In center 
field and drove in. Clarence 
Jones with the run that gave 
the Chicago Cubs a 5-4 victory 
Aunday.

The play, however, was ruled 
1 single for Keb^ipger, and cen- 
&r fielder Flood had his 208th 
Consecutive game without an 
irror, a National League 
l^cord.
,, “ I ’ll probably never forget 
that play,”  said Flood, who 
hasn’t made an error since he 
tumbled Harvey Kuenn’s single 
Sept. 2, 1965, also against the 
Cubs at WHgley field.
1 “ It would have been a heck <rf 
a  catch had I been able to make 
H. Sure, it’s good having the 
Wcord, but It would have been 
much better having a victory to 
go along with it.”

Bob GMieon struck out the 
first two cubs in the inning with 
A c game tied 4-4, but Jones bat- 
M  for ipoMe pitcher Rich Nye 
uid doubled. Kesslnger, not 
tonsidered a long baU hitter, 
then drove a Hner over Flood’s 
l êad in center.

Ihe 5-ftx)t-9 speedster turned.

TUMBLE— Reds' outfielder Tom Harper vaults over bullpen fence, rolls over 
on face and then rubs head. He tvas chasing a pop foul fly ball but missed.

Golf Day
PALM B E A C H  GAR

DENS, Fhu — National 
Golf Day, the golf event for 
all golfers, has been offici
ally recognized by the State 
of Connecticut.

In an official Statement, 
John Dempsey, governor of 
Conneottcnt, d e s I g n a t- 
ed ’Pnesday, May 30 as Na
tional nfiolf Day In that 
state am urged all golfers 
in his state to participate 
In this worthwhile venture 
by playing a round of golf 
on National Golf Day.

Proceeds go to Caddie 
Scholarshp Funds, golf pro
grams for the blind and 
amputees. Junior golf, golf 
at veterans hospitals and 
armed forces Installations, 
turf research and education, 
the PGA Benevolent, Edn- 
cational and Relief Funds 
nnd other deserving golf 
projects.

The "target” score for 
contestants at their clubs 
and courses will be set 
when 1966 champion AI 
Gelberger m e e t s  1966 
U ^ A  Open champion Billy 
Casper In the “ Round of the 
Champions”.

National League
W. L. Pet. O B.

OnoinoiaU . . . .  17 8 .6)80 — 
Pittsb̂ iirgh 12 6 .667
S't. Louis ....... 12 9 .571''
Mlani‘.a . . . . . . .  12 9 .571
Chicago ........  10 9 .526
PhiiadelpMa . 10 10 .500 
San Fi-anclsco 9 12 .429 
New York . . . .  8 18 '
Los Angeles . . .  7 13 .350
Houotem ............7 15 .318

Sunday’s Results 
Ohloa<go 5,'St. Louis 4 
Atlanta 5, Oinciinmiti 3

Of Guffings
NEW YORK (A P)— Hank Bauer’s gettjng tired of 

being cuffed a?5und by the Detroit Tigers, but hie slug- 
" gers keep tuniing the other cheek.
" The Tigers oapltaiized on BaJ-
* Umore blunders Sunday «nd 
</s blanlted Bauer’s Orioles 4-0 be-
* lilnd tlie three-hit pitching of 
"I Joe Sparma, completing a 
a thise-game >Siweep over the slug-

giah world cliampiona.
Tlie victory was Detroit’*

After walking lead^ hitter 
Ray Ojier, McNally picked up 
Sparma’s bunt and heaved the 
ball into center field. Wert fo l- , 
lowed with a bunt past the »hak-' 
en pitched, filling toe baecs. Mc- 

, ,, ,  ̂ Nally went to a 8-0 count on
aixto in sev«, ^ n e s  against McAiUifie, then was

ra».n
Ssn Francisco at Pittsburgh, S S ^ h t o i^ ^ T u T in '^ i^  ir^
I A j  , wi American League race alterI^s Angeles at Philadelphia, ^

tluee-gaane set against toe Ti
gers.

Atlanta (Lemaater 2-1) at

Houston at New York, 2, rain 
Today’s Games

Moe Drabowsky completed 
toe walk to McAuUffe, forcing in 
one run, then got Kallne to 
bounce into a third-home-first 

A-A, 0.1 AT.u- , . . , . . .  doublB play before wild pitching
I'addphia (Jacksten 2-1), night ^ another run across and refilling

St. Louis (Washburn 1-2) at ^  w* the bases with two more walks.
Pittsburgh (Plzarro 3-1), night swinging at, Man^- Rookie Bill Ollliman came on

San Francisco (Marichal 3-3) watching Ws walked the third run home,
at Chicago (Jenkins 3-1) dub stumble to its fourth .  .

Los Angeles (Osteen 3-1) at . . . ANGELS-SENATORS—
Bering the Orioles six out of ^uns by Jim Fregosl

seven is bound to give us a g^bby Knoop backed to*
Houston (Cuetlar 2-2), night 

Only games scheduled. 
American League

W eekend Fight*

record. Tony Gonzalez of Phila- had 449 chances—putouta and inundated Houston at New
deliMa held the old mark of 205 assists—in his streak. Flood al- York, Los Angeles at Phlladel-

raced back and leaped in the consecutive errorless games, ready has 506.
%ir, but the ball struck his glove compiled between 1961 and 1963. would prefer,

*®®*'*'’  !>>n Demeter holds the major that total to be 507. rARna FRANKFURT, Germany -
t|ie wtaning run. league mark of 266, set with In the only other game played Mildenberger. 202’ ( West

llte 29-year-old Fk>od didn’t PhUadeljtoia and Detroit from in the National League, Atlsuita The Cardinals had tied the Germany, knocked out ' Amos
grab It, but he did anar* toe 1962 to 1965. Demeter, however, defeated Cincinnati 5-3. Rain game only minutes before Kes- (bw  •pra'in) Lincoln 209 Ore-

singer’s single when Mike Shan- „ „ „  s

phia and San Fr..ncisco at Pitts- 
however, hurgh. ,  ,  ,

CARDS-CUBS—

W.. L. P et. G .B .
D etro it ........ . .  13 7 .660 —

C h ica g o  . . . . . .  12 7 6T2
|New Y o r k  . . . .  10 9 .526 2V4
iW osIilngton . 1  11 lO .514 214
Bastort ......... . .  10 10 1500 3
O aM fom la . , . .  11 12 .478 3V4
M itu ioaoia  ... . .  9 11 .450 4
B a lt im o re  .,. . .  9 12 .249 4Vi
C lev e la n d  ., . .  8 11 .421
K a n sa s  O Xy . . .  8 12 .400 5

bft,” saw Tiger pihx Mayo brilliant pitching effort of Call- 
Smith. “ Our guys sUll think ^cGlothlin, who .struck
Baltimore is toe club to beat.” w .

Spamia scatlei’ed three sin- out nine in recording his firvt 
major league shutout. Doubles 
by Fred Valentine and Ed

tniM victory without a loss. t^e 2i:year-oid right-hander.
The Tigers puUed out of reach ^bo hurled a three-hitter In his 

by ecoilng three unearned runs g îrt. 
in the fUth inning without hlt-

Sunday’s Results
Detrcbt 4, BaWmore 0

ting a ball out of the infield. 
Pilcher Dai've McNally’s two- 
base tnrowing error opened Uie 
gates and five walks, a wild

STILL G O IN G  STRONG —  our

MOTOR TREND MAGAZINE SALE!
SAVE ON NEW

COUGARS
THE TOP CAT OF THE YEAR!

Delivered

Cargt

1967
MERCURY COUGAR

2660 —P lu s- 
Conn. Sales Tax

Lobd List $2915

tVA

STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:
• 289 Cubic Inch V-8 Engine a Bucket Seats 
a Deluxe AU Vinyl Interior a IVall-to-Wall Carpeting
a Concealed Dual Head Lamps a Seat Belts 
a Padded Dash and Visor a 111” Wheel Base

• Heater and Defroster

★  All of Ford Mo
tor Car Co. Life
guard D e s i g n  
Safety Features 
Are Included!

Your Choice of Optional Equipment:
Select Shift Merc-O-Matlc Trans iiilsaloil ...........................................
^ower Steering  ..................895.00 Power Brakes , .

; AM Radio .................................860.0.5 WhltewaU Tires .

..$206.65 

...842.-29 
. .$36.35

non led off the top of the ninth * HUNTINGTON, W. Va.—John 
^th  a homer. Orlando Cepeda (Speedy) Jordan. 192. Norfolk, 
^mered earlier for St. Louis, va., stopped Ron Asher, 196,, 
his fourth of the senes, and Er- Wheeling. W. Va., 1. 
nie Banks connected for Chica- JOHANNESBURG — Steffel 

* * * Steyn, 144. South Africa, out-
RRAvira pointed Valerie Nunez, 143̂ 4, Ar-
BRAVES-REDS— gentina. 10. ^
AUanU got some surprise hit- PORT-OP-SPAIN. Trinidad — 

ting from Woody Woodward, Carl Baker, 195, Trinidad, 
who was(  ̂starting for toe first knocked out Aaron Breasley, 
time since April 18 when he was 18814, Miami, 2; LeoUs Martin, 
benched for weak hitting. Wood- 195, Philadelphia stopped Ulric 
ward drove in two runs with a R e-'- iflO” ., Tr’-fd-id, 5. 
pair of singles, his second and BUENOS AIREg. , — Carlos 
third hits of the season. Pete Monzon, 157, Buenos Aires, and 
Rose and Tony Perez homered Benny Briscoe, 155, Philadelphia, 
for Cincinnati. ' drew, 10. '

Kansas C:iy 4-3, New York 1-8 single by Don
Bos’.on 9, Minnesota 6 
Chi'Cago at Cleveland, rain 
OaMfornia 5, Washington 0 

Toda.vs Games
New York (Talbot 1-0) t Cal- 

fomla (Willhite 0-0), night

Wert completed the wild rally.
The Tigers’ fourth victory in 

a row moved 
league lead,
ahead of the Chicago White 
Sox, whose game at Cleveland

Wasliington (Ortega 1-2) at was rained out. 
Mirmesota (Dllojn .0-0), night 

Only games scheduled.

Schooled Well in Poddock

Delicate
ThaPs

C^ervewise.
•y

Major League 
= L e a d e r s=

American League
Batting (35 at baits)—Ka'llne, 

Detroit, ■ .392; Howser, New 
York, .378.

Runs — Kallne, Detroit; To
var, Minnesota, 16.

Runs patted in — Kaline, De
troit, 16; Freehan, Detroit, Ver- 
salles, Minnesota, 15.

Hits — Kaline, Detroit, 29; 
Versalles, Minnesota, 28.

Doubles — F. Robinson, Bal
timore: (jampancris, Kansas 
Oity: Cater, Kansas City; Hersh
berger, Kansas City, 6.

Tribples — Versalles, Minne
sota, 4; Knoop, California, 3. 

Home runs — Kaline, Detroit,

BED BOX-TWINS—
Boston’s Rico Petrocelli 

lashed a two-run single in toe 
seventh, breaking a 5-5, tie, and 
two more runs scored on Ron 
Clark’s throwing error, enabling 
the Red Sox to end a four-game 

them into the as well as Minnesota’s
one half game four-game winning string.

• • • ■
A’S-YANKS—
Jim Nash struck out 10 Ysn- 

Elsewhere, Oaiifomia shut out kees in the Athletics' first-gaipe 
Washington 5-0 on Jim McGIckh- victory, but needed relief help 
lln’s two-hitter; Boston checked from Jack Aker in the seventh. 
Minnesota 9-6, and Kansas Oity An error by John Kennedy 
divided a doubleheader with helped the A’s to two unearned 
New York, trimming the Yan- runs in the fourth, 
kees 4-1 before bowing 8-3. New York bounced back with

* • * a 14-hlt attack in the nightcap,
TIGERS-ORIOLES— Joe Pepitone leading the way
Al KaJinc’s run-scoring single with three singles and a double. 

In the third Inning gave Detroit Pepitone, Horace Clarke and 
a 1-0 lead against McNally be- Wck Howser each drove In t'wn 
fore the Baltimore left-bander runs and Al Downing picked up 
lost his control — and his tern- his third victory with latc-inning 
per — during the three-run fifth, help from Dooley Womack. '

‘Go Mick

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —  Proud Clarion did his 
homework so well that ju s t '$ fraction jnore than two
minutes after the Kentucky Derby started, school was 8: f . Robinson, Baiumore; 
out for 13 other top 3-year-OldS. Miincher, California; Blefarj-,

“ He’s bind of delicate, norve- -r-;----- ^ ^ --------------------------  Baltimore, 5.
wise,” trainer Loyd (Boo) Gen-; j,e had to get released Agee, Oica- 5()0.
^  said Sunday mormng in the, from a riding assignment at Buford, Chicago; Cam- The
Churchill Downs stable area- another track paneris, Kansas Oity, 6. -
while d i s ^ n g  John Gal- He almost - didn’t have a 
breath’s Darby Dan

KC Fans Turn Out 
And Applaud Mantle
KANSAS CITY (A'P)—The lure of Mickey Mantle’s 

shot at his.500th career home run drew 19,125 fans 
here Sunday. One group in the right field corner had a 
big banner draped over the railing. It read "Go Mick

Pitching (2 decisions)—Hor-He almost • didn’t ____ _ -
Farm- mount to get—Proud Clarion’s len, Chicago; Sparma, Detroit, •’’hots at No. 500. He didn’t make 

owned wnner of Saturday’s v/orkout in the mud Tuesday so him an
93rd running of the Derby. disamiointed Gerrtrv t’v.= t the Strikeouts — D. Chance, Min-

McGlothin, Califor-
disappointed Gemry t’v.=t the

But Boo’a father Mice told lilm trainer, suffering from hepatitis "®sota. 3fl; 
how to calm a temperamental and scheduled for i  medical ®®-
thoroughbred, and Boo remem- checkup in No. York Tuesday --------
bered. He schooled him in the talked of withholding him National League
paddock. from the Derby. Batting (35 at bats)

This means taking a horse to

zsiT®P

CHKK OUR LOT FOIL

★  THIS IS  JUST A SAMPLING OF OUR FINE USED O A l i r ?

1966 FORD THUNDERBIRD1966 FORD OALAXIE I
500 XL 2-Door 'Hardtop. Caspian blue,, 
white top, radio, heater, automatic trans-; 
mission  ̂ power brakes, power ' 
steering. One oWner. •2395

1965 MERCURY MONTEREY
2-Door Sedan.. Arctic white with matching 
Interior radio, heater, power 
steering and automatic IK IC ^ C
transnUsslon. *

I96SFORO FAIRLANE
Statical Wagon. White, radio, heater, V-8 
and. atandard JK1FIOC
transmission. " I  U T 9

Landeau Hardtop, 
full power and 
In excellent condition!

white with black top,

^^3495

fabulous veteran, often for 2 1-3 innings,
moving ginprly on his heaVily- Tj,e split moved toe Yanks 

aching legs, hsd eight into third place at 10-9.
Eld Claries, who dipped under

ovation each time up. He 
walked twice, was l-for-6 and f
got his only hit on his final trip. ‘ ^o nms.
batting right-handed. , 1 “ "'^ * ^ -̂vic-. .. . . * ^ rookie season l<»«t year was

Another historic event seemed at New York. This time he
. . . .  ike second struck out 10 and permitted foui^

, But despite the rain Saturday, Ihttsburgh, .373; Wilbs, game — the first doublehc"der hits before Jack Aker came in
the paddock, getting him ready tbe track remained fast long Pittsburgh, ,3C1. sweep for the A's over New with two out in the seventh and
as if he were going to race and enough for Proud Carion to ^uns — Harper, Cincinn*>fi, \ork in the club’s 13 years in wra.p-'ed it up 
then letting him listen to Ihe diarge Into the mid:;)- of the “i: Aaron, Atl.-nta, 17. Kansas OMy — but it didn't ma- ...f,*, ' .. w
crowd- noise before returning muddled 3-year-old picture. Buns batted in - D. .loh-ron, terlalize. The A's won the open-  ̂ --i s s ^
him to the stable. Tile Derby outcome- caused Oincinnati; ^ C-. St. Ix-u's. 20. er 4-1 behind jumbo Jim Nash f . j !  »  fMt ball un-

The noise didn’t bother Proud ^me,observers to wonder juitt HHs -  ‘  c” . ” . ’ -n'-, .->̂  p:icI 1; 1 i-o after ore in the sec he S  t S e  a ^
Carion Saturday, and his com- y**"® 3-year-old  ̂ ; •" • ond g-.mc, ivith Crtfs’i Hunter. Lched in a w e S ^
petition didn’t either. crop is. Dou- 's - CncirniPt- o,ub le.ider v.nth a i.G-5 e-rned ^ came to Wth « 2 and 1

nn,»nni w  .. u , Proud Carion, who Gentry î, 8' ' f'e ’ • ' '• ‘ ron average, on t’lc mou d. canm in whto a 2-and-J.
®.aid.could have been purchased ^ -  V.iMirms. Chi- rigt c-e didn’t m -eri-ize. M  teto
for $50,000 less than two months r' ;o. 4; 8 tied with 2. eit’ier, r.j the Yanks knocked ! f X r s  P‘t®hes. both ,
ago, was a non-winrer rt two Knm,e runs - D. Johnson, Cin- out Hunter in the third broke ’ -
years old and never h .d won a cinnati. 7; Brock, St. Louis, 6. loose for 14 hits and an 8-3 victo- “ Toose wore the be.st two 
stakes before Saturday. Stolen bases — Brock, St. ry. pitches rthew,-” Aker said. “ I

The 3-year-oId nuzrle could ^uls, 10; Harper, Cnc^nnati, 8. -rha aaannd i. ^dn't have a thing except con-
S^d"'DeLlm  " 'I " '  A ’ “ ‘=h>ng (2 decislons)-Queen, .'^K ^ut I was lucky.’

20. That’s when Proud 
mid ’ nn-iv i ”   ̂w *̂*̂ '*̂  Clarion. Damascus and some offhL T \ other Kentucky Derby colts
toeir backers ^ t e r  than Proud hook up wito some who « :  Marichal. San Eia.icis..,

■ S n  Z o T f  of parsed up the Derby in the $150° « .win payoff of $82.20. Donerail ooo-added Preakness
rah"sdf The lattor included
lahadion at ^2.40 in 1949. once-beaten Dr. Fager; Tumi-
caus^ the Jf*̂ *̂ *̂  ̂ •" six career starts

'n®>u<J!.ng Saturday’s Carter

1V4 miles in 2:00 3-5, finishing a 
length in front of Barbs Delight 
with 8-5 favorite Damascus an
other IM lengths back.

Only two colts. Northern I AW/iAia, AV • ITIVI |JCs . Vylimijuiau, O. 'PhA SA/Wsrirt ««>awtA i* u Ijsillg CAVeCI-IL UVll*
, Pitching (2 decistons)-Quecn, pointt th ^ h  Fo> fh- ^  t«>]> but I was lucky.” Aker 
I Cncinnati; Vealc, Pittsburgh, ' h ^ n ’t ’■itched in eight days,
I 4-0 1.000. " f  Z  ^  b''3 8 2-3 infling in lasing

Strikeouts -  Gibson, St. Lou- hiked i? ’ *" °  Boston. '
i.s, 43; Marichal. San Eia.icisj... n Rookie Rick Monday made

T  Hanaerp arA quedm : Florida rain 
Downs as demonstrations by . Derby winner In RealUy, and

Pro Soccer
Sunday’s Results 

St. Louis 2, Cliicago 1 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia,

1964CH[^VROLET IMPALA
Convertible Beige, radio, hgater, G 1 4 0 R  
power steering and powerglide. ^  l• fT ^

orrnaneeff-i T i  Posslbly Flamingo winner Re-ordinance failed to materialize, fleeted Glorv
Some 2,500 National Guards- ______ .

men, city, Jefferson County and 
state piollce were on harid to in-

Only games scheduled«.

—vinta tf, 9o>t .Al T-4_ Z nooKie nicK Monoay made a
his third shoestring catch of Bllle How-
Ws third victory, but Ws first in ard’s lintr^ and doubled Steve
a starting role. He had a two- Whitaker off ^ in h
hitter until a 25-minule rain de- Houk protested.

^  ■ umpire Emmett Ashford. "I
Dooley Womack finished, but wouldn’t have given that

surrendered his first earned run spread-eagle' sign if it wasn’t ■
of the season and was rapped legal.”

I664PONTIAO BONNEVILLE
4-Door Hardotp. Dark blue, radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, power brakes, pow
er steering, whitewalls and 
completely reconditioned!

sure a smooth running.
And It couldn't have been 

smoother as far as Proud Clar
ion’s schoolmaster was con-

.. .. NEW YORK (AP) -  With a
sch^lld" h1“  ̂ ?  bbe elements,schooled him in the paddock the New York Mets avoided a

Mets Get Help 
From  Weather

Roberts After U.S. ReMdence 
But Wants Olympic Berth First

R ^ t  W osn't Built In A  Dov And Neither W as 
MORIARTY BROTHER'S FINE REPUTATION!

Over 30 years of honest dealing with the public, has gained for Moriarty Brothers 
an enviable rmutation for fatoess and complete customer satisfaction. Surely, 
ourj is the kipd of place you’d like to do your business with! The welcome mat-Is 
always out hebe!

★  OPEN-NIGHTS—THURSDAY tiU 6 P.M. ★

„  OMIESi; LWCOLy-MEBOllHY. COMET, COUGAR DEALER”
iiNIISR STREET MANCHESTER PHONE 648-5135

QUANTICO, Va. (A P)—  lay team that won the invita- The day’s best race wb» the 
wit)i h i i n i T M - a .4 .1, ttvunueu a Ed Roborts s&ys he’s ap- event in 3:146 on the 120 high hurdles in which Ten-
wMe^^shootin'^ m »fch ’*^<»^d '*'®*'‘**  ̂ 10th plyingf for residence irj the nwsee. sophomore Richmcnd
Genty.t‘:Tho h X l m * S  United States-but ROt be- He sh -
vington, Ky. . .. ^  Mats held a sldilder one- fore he gets a chance to

The first time I  had him Houtton in represent his native Trini-
over there he almost shook the battle
apart. I could hear his teeth rat- last two spots m  toe at M exico City,
tie.' ■: ............. ...........  A s t^  arrived In New York for --

ivrugged.*” !  jurt get out Flower, remained inches ahead 
there and do toe bett I can.” of Vlllanova's Erv Hall all toe 

His best ali3o included two 9.7 ^  13.8 and avenge
lOO-yand dashes, the second defsat Pew. 
earning him Kn-tWrd straight. Former 9t. Jcihn’s star .Tom 
cJi^irtonship here, ard anchor Farrell ran a 1:48.6 anchor as 
legs In tlie club and service 440 bh® U.S. Army set a sprint med- 
snd 880 relays, His team won relay record of 3:06 and

t ^  Army to a
_____ __ _ _ in' the club and

with, a smile. ' fbe radn.todk over, jKWtponing a daish and hioo ran on toe t'wiid*- Crayton to catch up ^ 'I c e  two-miJe relay. WllUam
Something else-ated happened game Saturday and a place-1,600-meter relay team “ J?** SWnner of the Delaware Track

to. Proud aarion in the paddock *>ubleheader Sunday. Roberts was a busv'man Sat t,^^****^ *' ’̂*®**<‘ »  *"«*‘*‘ ^  246-6 in to#
1.  » i n « „  po , a . , 0 1« .  0, ,  “  S f .

.................  . wic iwo-itMi€ rtimy on the Thre« women’s swords were
6 third leg by set — 16.4 in toe 80-meter hur-

, —  — .......M.i.. w........ vwm uB ixouoie -waiuaii ausfiiioo Relays. He 1 an ^es by Mamie Rawkns of tha
Into a permwient place In rac- a b i^ , „thopgh. Jlje woaitiier was voted toe lop perfonner for Mayor Daley Youth Foundation,

dad in the_1968 Olympics

............. ...........  'S -The former North CJarolina
‘But ’Thursday he settled ® series Friday. College star — he’s sUU In

down some, anJ he thought it Buohek’s ninth-inning sohooi although his ehgibUity ... .
was dry run whenihe>.went*ever' run gave the Mets a ‘3-2 has run out — was third in the , ^ /42;0, but he was i  «  ̂ artchored
there yesterday/' Gentnr said victory in the opener and then 1984 Olympic in the 200-moter PWfadelphia: Ploo^^r 7:36.8 triumph

• *!•-. ......j— » C T lllh ’ a  T * a ill r ’k'navfs’iM '#a  « i*«.

Ussery didn’t get the mount league leading anclnnati Re~da ' wW he tood*lt<W''a^47VoiM r Jl!’'^ ■ * “*** State and 2:08.4 In
|_ until 48 hours belorr to# race ar# d|i, Jn town Tuesday, night, ter-miie anchor on the W  C d C ’V.’i S '
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Great Show of Courage by Carol Maun

BILL qUACKENBUSR GAVE CAVANAUGH

Two 10-Pin Bowlers 
Win Parkade Events

Made Pledge 
To Herself, 
WiUs Event

MIDLAND, Tex. (A P )-^  
Tall Carol Mann left a hos
pital where she had been 
taken for treatment of a 
pinched disc in the back 
and won the $12,500 Tall 
City Open Golf Tourna
ment because she had 
made a pledge to herself.

In one of the greatest show
ings of courage and determina
tion toe women’s golf tour has 
knbwn, the big blonde from 
Olympia, Wath., played the fi
nal round trf toe tournament

It will be oft lo. W .shln,lon,.D.C.. with all expenses S ' ,
paid, for lO-pin bowlera Ga.vc Cavanaujh end Bill 4JSnH m? down w S T rJ tiS g  
Quackenbush on May 28-30. Tbe pair captured top between fairway shots) and toe. 
honors in their respective divisions Saturday at the other her golf beg.
Parkade Lanes in the annual —------------------  - - - _. , ' .,"nnuri Vns.w Under medica-Bowl Your Way to lyg j^e Sunday Village Mix- tSon and remSmbers litUe of toe 
^ ro p e  competition. e „  League. final round of one-under-par 71

KA 1 1 BJach of the 50 bowlers rolled that won a duel with the g:reat
SsTurdlv? f ir in g  ^rs. Cavanaugh Mickey Wright and toe tourna-

n̂ ' h ̂  ® Kame- 42 pins over ment with 214 for 54 holes. She
k? tolir J her average, and Quackenbush beat Miss Wright, golf’s all-time

225, 49 pins better than his leading money-winner, by two competition at the local house strokes.
during the regular 1966-67 sea- “ ‘ i, u jgon , Willie in Washington for the Miss Marni has been having

Mrs. Cavanaugh and Quae- P®'*- P«
kenbush prevailed on the basis »ng against 334 bowlers from all was ^  ‘  ^
of scoring the most pins over ®'’®’‘ United States and Can- .. . . .. ^ Hnrwai n
their av’crage. The former ada, with the winners receiving 
sported a 131 average in the *’'P®"®® ‘ ■̂ P Europe,
Thursday mornlna Powder Puff ’ °°®’ winners received Pl®k up a boll and had a seizure.T ”  o«y morning powaer puii , . , radios while the oth- Peojrfe are supposed to haveLeague. Quackenbush averaged ‘ ™"®‘®ior raaios wniie me oin .J X ,  ,h».er local finalists received vertebrae under this lower
■------------------- -̂-----------------------  plaques from Bernle Giovino, disc,”  she said. “ WeU, 1 only

Parkade manager. ^  *"d the strain is too

BENNY GRZYB 
Manchester

RICK BOTXARO 
Xbwt Catholic

NO SNAG
Shags can steal lures. Guard 

against it'/by putting a fishing 
bubble about a yard above the 
lure, 'nien H hits snags, lifts 
over and keeps lure clear. Well, 
usually, .

FROG BAG
Bags Carrots come in are 

good for storing frogs. Small 
fierf orations allow frog to 
breathe. Transparent too, so 
you see which frog you want.

SPOOL STORAGE
Use empty adhesive rolls for 

hne .storage. Reel hoids the line, 
cover keeps line dry, out of sun
light and clean. Rolls come in 
ail sizes.

am

Busy W eek for Schoolboy Nines 
With Total of 22 Gaines Listed

still rolling along the un- stock Wednesday and at Prince Bloomfield, Coventry at Rham,
beaten track, East Catholic in Hartford Friday. 
High win put its gaudy 6-0 e®*® »««*«t Penney in

m
much ait times.”

The back continued to bother 
her”  but she kept on playing. In 
the last tournament of the year 
in 1986-at Pensacola, Fla.—It 
got so bad she- started taking 
treatments.

She consulted a physician who

record on the line three 
times this week, twice in 
Hartford County Confer
ence play. Meanwhile, Man
chester High, a home club three 
times' last week, will hit the 
road for three games this week, 
all In CCIL play, and hope to 
improve on a 1-6 record to 
dale.

All told, there will be 22 
games played-weather permlt- 

on the area 
docket.

East Hartford l^iesday, returns 
home to face unb^en South' 
Catholic Wednesday and then 
treks to Northwe.st Friday. The 
last two engagements will be In 
the HCC.

Taking to the road, Manches
ter was at Hall in West Hart
ford today, then goes to Weth
ersfield Wednesday and Bristol 
Central' Friday.

Other games will be:

Bacon at Bolton; Friday—Rock- 
idlle at Windsor, South Wind
sor at Granby.

Princeton Coach
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) — 

What started 16 years ago as a 
coach-player relation^p cli
maxed Sunday when Pete Carrll 
was named to succeed Bill van 
Breda Kolff as head basketball 
coach at Princeton Univer.s'ity.

“ As f'or as I’m concerned they 
couldn’t have made a better 
choice,” van Breda Koiff said of 
his long-time friend and captain 
of the 1951-52 Lafayete Oollege

FRIEND-SHIP -A l  Whipple ^

Today—Rockidlle at Glaston- 
schoolboy bury, Bolton at Coventry; Tues

day—Wilson at Rockville, East 
In addition to past and Man- Granby at Bolton, .Suffield at 

Chester,^Cheney 'Tech, still look- Sduth Windsor, East Windror at team, the first one van Brsda
ing for its first win after three BlUngton. Kolff ever coached. ” I said
defeats, also plays a trio of Wednesday^-Ooventi;y at Kil- years ago that I thought Cafril 
games, at Windham Tech in lingly, Stafford at South Wind- was one of the  ̂best coaches in
Willimantic Tuesday, at Wood- sor; Thursday—EUington at the country,"

202, Don Hensley 235, Charles three a day—and that kept ,—

HOUSTON (:^P)—Prank Beard, the Louisville, Ky.> 
slugger of the faitways, can only say that what he hai 
done on the pro golf tour this year is beyond "my wild
est expectations.” Twice, he has won tournaments by 
beating Arnold Palmer with birdies on the last hole. '

Beard, 28 just a week . ago, —:------------------------—----------—
dropped ah 18^ootcr for a bird ^.degree weather with a fourth- 
Sunday to best Palmer, golf's round 68. He ctased at 278, ty- 
alltime money winner, by one j^g claries Goody for third, 
rtrokc’to win the $115,000 Cham- j„nus matched- th#
pions International Golf CJpssic. course record of six-under 65 set 

Three weeks ago, he did toe by Casper the day before, lock- 
same to'ngT-.'Tink a last-ditch ihg with young South African 
birdle-^o boat Palmer In the Harold Henning at 279, Casper’s 
prestigious T o u r n a m e n t' of diseMrous 75 on the final roimd 
Champions. He picked .up $23,- dropped him to 281, a tie for 
000 here and $20,000 in Las eighth.
Vegas. ' r  Beard, who once Was Critical-

Winning s ec on  d, ' Palmer ly ill, in a coma, from an encep- 
banked $13,800 for a total of halltis attack in 1964, said afte'f 
$87,073 on the 1967 tour. Masters his pre.ssure-packed ,18th holei 
champ Gay Brewer, No. 2 on “To beat a man of this caliber 
the list, finish^ i out of the two times in torfee weeks is b«8 
money, at 296. Doug Sanders, yond my wtidwt expectations.”  
third, -withdrew the last day be- “ Mo.st .ahythlng I could say 
cause of a cold. ■would^^ an understatement,”

Beard has won a total of $54,- h® added.
987 In 1967. Lart year, he won"*^ ----------------------
$66,041.

He began the ' day three 
strokes behind Palmer, who had
held the le ^  for the two pre- PITCHING—Jim McGloUilih;; 
rtous days. U. S. Open champion Angels, hurled a two-hitter for 
Billy Cas^r was second, two shutout i(i

® Oalifornia’s 5-0 'vict- bry over
shot himself out of contention by ’vy âhinirton
hitting ^ e r  on No. 12 and 14, b  A T T IN  G^Woody Wood* 
for double bogies. ward. Braves, drove in two run*

Beard ended with a four- a pair of singles, breaking 
round total of 274, ten under a prolonged slump and leading 
par, firing a 67 on the heavily Atlanta past ancinnaU 5-3.
Wooded 7,118-y a r d  Cypress ______________
Creek course the last day. _
Palmer managed only an eve- Scout Dies
par 71 for 275, alone in second-. BOSTON (AF)—Clayton She  ̂
place. dy, about 65, a special asslg

Ben Hogan, running up his ment scout for the Boston 
best score since ■winning’ the Sox since 1949, died Saturdal 
1959 Colonial Invitaitional in after a lengthy illness. Sheedj 
Fort Worth, Tex., trudged tbe a former Georgetown Univer 
long course ait age 54 in humid,* ty star, lived In Groton, Mas

BASEBALL HEROES

Country Club

Bossidy 246-204 --617,'Sherman 
S herw ^ 203, Leah Whipple
178, Joy Wiley 175.

POUR BALL, BEST BALL 
Saturday

knew she eventually was . going 
to have to have an operation.

"I was home In April for two 
weeks and decided I would try 
to play the rest of toe year and 
then have the operation,’’ she 
said.

“ I also pledge to myself that

'MIXED —Fred Sponheimer 
143, Veronica ECmaiUs 126 —

Low net—Jim Horvath. Bob 350, Wllda Beauregard 148 —
White, - Frank Johnston, Lou 340, CTharlene Willette 129 —350.
Skinner, 59; John Karszes, Lar- _____
ry Gazza, Al Dolls, Austin Wei- \’nXAGE MIXERS — Pat ,  , ,  ,
man, 60; Joe Berner, Bert Da- Nivison 178-186 —505, Paul Abert  ̂ ""ouM play as well as I could 
vis, Hector Provost, Levnon 201. B 11 Quac’ienbush 212—531, and make Improvement each 
Parmakian, 61 (tic); Tom Teri Doran 179, Betty Lyrnie' \
Zemke, Jim Moriarty, Ron Ko- 190, Ginger Yourkas 180 —499, "̂ ®*'’  ̂ fourth at Raleigh, 
zuch. Art Jacobsen, 6l (tie); Dick Lynne 203 —644, Len Bel- ®̂*̂  *̂*“ *̂* at Shreveport and
Oiarlle Pickehs. Fred .Lennon, anger 210-211 -581. Ed Yourkas * f̂® \ ^   ̂ .
Fete ifeAs. duck (Edwards, 61 211 -536. Wancy Thomas 176 -  S^day. she was awakened by 
(tie): Low gross—Tom Prior, 470, John Doran 519, Millie Lew- * knocking, which she
Dei St. John, Bill Ogden, Nick is 477. Ann Ruggles 184 —474 
Zavarella, 72.

SELECTED NINE 
Class A—Tom Prior 31-3-28,

Prank Weiman 33-4—29, Cliarlic 
Pickens 32-3—29; Cla.ss B—Ed 
Shaw 32-5—27, Bill Phelan 34- 
6—28, Frank Johnston 37-7—29,
Dick Levendusky 35-6—29. Class 
C—Levon Parmakian 40-14—26 
Don Benoit 38-11—27,
Conde 36-8—28, Bill Ogden 36- 
8—28; Low gross—Jim Horvath 
75; Blind bogey—Don Benoit 92,
C.D. McCarthy 92.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—Jim Horvath 75,

Sher Ferguson 76; Low net—
Charlie Pickens 77-6—71, Prank 
Kieman 78-7—71, .Levon Par

thought was on her door (it real- 
JtetV Sp^arin‘ n rF ^ ed"R u ggl« down the hall) and she
217 —527, Don Adams 518. quickly.________________  “ I have a certain way, I am

supposed to move and I came 
Bryon Browne, Chicago Cub up wrong,”  she said. * 

outfielder, struck out 143 times ■ She had to call for help, ■was 
last season. It was the top fig- rushed to the hospital but just 
ure in the National League, woitidn’t stay—she left at 12:35 

_  Donn Clendenon of the .Pitts- p.m. and arrived at the Midland 
J51? /  burgh Pirates was right back Country Club course In time for 

of him with 142. a 1:30 p.m. teeoff.
' T l;

Conference Minus Net King, 
Burfoot Road Race Winner
AMHERST, Mass. (AP)—For and Martin Robb of Providence 

. - the second time in seven'years. College third.
98-27-71, ftarry Atlier- yankeee Conference is with- 

out a tennis champion.ton 78-7—71.
BEST 16 
Sunday

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP)— 
a tennis champion. Rain High • scoring Gary Liberotore, 

washed out the windup of the led New Haven College to 
Class A-^Joa Berner 65-5—60, competition Saturday, gg.^ record in four varsity

Stan HiUnski 68-2 61, Ray Gor- officials said the event paaketball seasons, will become
don 68-7—61; Class B—Mel Had- *’® rescheduled, just freshman basketball and base-
field 71-12—59, Prank Johnston “  ' iMill ®o®®h effective Sept. 1.
72-18—59; OloM C—Mlt Nelson Host Massachusetts was lead- Liberatore, vdio will graduate 
74-15—59, Hogan Zemaitis 78- I"? ®t the end of Friday’s first this spring, had a career total of 
18—60, Dan MorHne 77-17—60; <l»y Pl«y. also curtailed by rain.  ̂3,176 points.
Low gross—Jim Horvath 76, T*’® R«<linen had 9 points fol-’  --------
Stan HiUnsld 76, Dick Cronin Icnved b y . defending champion NEWLETT HARBOR, N.Y. 
78, Blind bogey-Erwin Kenne- Vermont, 7; New Hampshire (AP)—Dick Siderowf of West- 
dy 82, OsuToll Maddox 82. and Connecticut, 5 each; and port, Conn., won the William D. 

PRO SWe Kp STAKES Rhode Island and Maine, 3 each. Richardson Memorial Golf Tour-
Ixnv gross—Stan HilinSki 76. ------^ nament with a 54-hole score of

Dick Cronin 76; Low net-Jim WESTERLY, R.I. (API— 223.
Horvath 76-4—72, John Vlgeant Amby Burioot of Wesleyan won Playin|; suberbly through the

U i

INSYRl 1INE TO I i TRAINEE

80-8—72.

Ellington Ridge
TWO BALL. BEST BALL 

Sunday ’

th,e lltb annual five-piile road driving rain in Saturday's'last 
.race sponsored by toe Westerly round, he posted a one over par 
Elks Saturday as favored John 73 to go with earlier rounds of 
J. Kelley of Groton, Conn., with- 77 a„d 73 at the Sekwante aub.
drew shortly after-.th^ start _____
when he suffered a pulled mus- KANSAS CITY (AP) — ’ The

jnrst low net—Tom Ferguson, cle. . , Baton Red Sox were back at
Jack Hunter 81-17—64; Sec- Burfoot wtls timed in -24:42. .500 mark again today after an- 
ond—Sid Keller, Bob Trabitz itoymond OotHers of the Cen-‘ other strong* showing by their 
91-26—65; T h 1 r d—G e o r g e tral Connecticut A.C. waS second bullpen crew ,,
Marlow, Paul Oroobert 81-15—  -------------------- ------------- —,--------------- 1----------- -̂-------------------- ----- -
66; Fourth—Sal Rosslto, Jim 
Vandervoort 78-11—67; Fifth— 
John Whooley, Ed Keating 75- 
8—67; Sixth—Jordan Larson, 
CJharlte Reynolds 77-8—68; Sev* 
en to—John H a r r i g a n ,  Lee 
Chafendoff 79-19—69; Eighth- 
Torn McCiisker, John Sweeney 
78-9—69; Ninth—Dick Hart
mann, Ken Waldron'87-18—69; 
Tenth—Le* Baum-Seymour La- 
vltt M-19—70; Low gross—Jim 
Gordon, Nelson skinner 36-40— 
75; Second—Fred Meurant, Ed 
Moriarty 36-40—76.

MATCH PLAY V. PAR 
Class' A.—Charlie Reynolds, 

even; Jim Gordon, Lou Becker; 
Class B—Lee Charendoff, 1-up; 
Secoijtl—Stan Davis, two-down; 
Class C—Bob Tabltz, l-iip; Tom 
Ferguson, even; Kickers—Doc 
8nyd,er 91-12—79, Jim Vander- 
voort 91-12—79, Nelson Skinner 
97. 1^ 79, Ed Dymon 88-9—79, 
Eric Kellner 85-6—79, Charlie 
Chisholm 86-7—79, Andy Repko 

’ 94-16—79, Paul Groobert 83-8— 
75, Bob Peck 88-8—75, Ed Mor
iarty 93-18—76, Barney , Web
ber 87-12—76, Al Grotheer 88- 
18_76; gross—Jim Gordon
36-40-7-75.

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
ZSA ZSA GABOR mays -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTSl
WORLD’S I

Now you can get up to four years of advanced technical training frefi 
at the Aircraft..What’s more, you earn traditionally good Aircraft rates 

of pay as you learn and g it  regular increases as you progress. Thou

sands of our top employees gained tneir know*howin these advanced 

training courses. Upon graduation, you too will have the skills to ad

vance into a career job.

If  you are a high school graduate or the equivalent with a year of 

algebra or geometry. . .  and a lot of am bition. . .  you may qualify for a 

free training course. Each class is limited to assure students of per

sonal attention and individualJnstructioh. New classes being formed^ 

now, so be sure to edmq in and apply at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft:

FREE'
•TowtSS 

• RotSttst 
40*yS*rvic* 
I  A IT n u u

T̂asMMiiatiwii'

COMPLETE MSPECTION SERVtCC 
Ris* $ 0 9  AU MAKES 

WlMr A l i P  tFEAtt
IscludMi RMMvint, OlMsmtltzc . in$p«ction MS mMMmbi*. 

DCCLUtlVI Win ASMCS 
LIFHIME lUAIANTEE 

n** Hit* <M Izbsr M *11 AAMCO ciMtsn rtbvilt Irmtmlulont zni terqiM conv*rt«r« lent ts you own your own cor and totvico It onnuolly at a modaat aarvica charta at any n  tha 300 AAMCO ahopa CHit to toasL lhara art s* oUitr tuaranttaa Ilk* 
thU on*. tNiY AAMCO ms lit 

________  Me MSWCY lOWM

V IS IT  THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 400 

Main Street, East Hartford, Conn. Other 

Connecticut p isnts in North Haven, 

Southington andi Middletown.

' i *
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Mon

day through Friday 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 

Saturdays— 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
6S XoUaod TurapUte . Ronta S3 

Phone 64X-2467 
- . Open 8 A.M, to 7 P.M.

Pratt & 
Whitney 
P ire raft

u
p

An equal opportunity employer

APPRENTICE
tr a in in g  OHJRSES

Cqunsk nngfas from 
3 to 4 yodrs

Jet Engine Metalsmith 
Machinirt

Tool and Die Maker 
Electronics

SPEaAL
TRAINING COURSES

Coursos ranging from 
i 22 Weeks fo 93 wooks

• Precision Machining
• Experimental Sheet Metal

• Experimental Tool Room Machining
• Tool, Die,and Gage Making ,

• Machine Maintenance 
• Master Pipe Making . i -

your future ioefay tit PSr\A/A

A
Y

8

■ Vl
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} 1*1 t j W.~r l"» fNrVfH. *T‘

AIXY OOP
BY V. HAMLIN

YEM, BUT WHY? 
ONiy JUST 
YESTERDAY 

Wt HAD tea, 
TOGETHER.-

...HE KNOWS AU. 
ABOUT MY 
rOREUBN AID 
PROGRAM-.

MEBBE He  t h in k s  WE'\ SONESOFT! PROB LY 
K  A SOFT TOUCH.'

ik m

l»«7 hr HU. TJA t»|.
S‘8 \

I. U.S. ft. oh\

t  FINALLY FIGURED, 
OUT WHO MUST 
HAVE PUT UP THE 
PRIZE FOR THIS 
CONTEST-^THE OOV
WHO r e n t s  e>OfsS€>)j

EITHER THAT Of 
ITS THE back

a c h e  LOBBY./WE'VBJ 
<SONE AROUND IN, 
M ORE C IR C LES  
THAN A g o l d f is h  1 
THATG TRVIN' TO, 

RUN AWAY./

PERSONALLY, 1  
THINK THE ONLY 
FISH LEFT IN 

THIS LAKE A RE  
TH E MINNOWS 
BEIN' USED FOR 

RAIT./.

c r

O

.♦A*-, „ Srs NOT
THEIR DAV= £ft

/#Emtirald Isle",
*n«wtr to IY tv lw w ,g ^

. AGB0S8 tsiiuliealtom

•!lSlf.i!f£» S&Sil-r),12 PlenWiilly (coU.) “  >
■UGu* igoln " i  '
14InkVemvor “  “
WChtoliervtnt 

(Fr.)
16 Bo depHvod of
17 —  itone 
IBUfltUUvo

anombly ■ 
31 Oiminlih 
24Whlried 
28Buqua cap 
29 Faaten, u  a 

ahtngla 
adtpi31 Sead appaniUge 

32Anilyie, ai ore 
33UveUeit 
37 Greek

couplai
53 Having aart 

DOWN 
..IPoliourca 
.iglFMbadl

3 Happily
4 Form of "to W
6 Han from . 

Balgrada
eZoioaitrUn. 

divine being
7 Brought up
8 Icelandic

Wl^l^ IrlMlCl
CTIBHM

measure ^
9 Musical aoondSaveitone 

ebrew prophet 10 Bloodstained

12JeUyIlked 
subftenea 

18 Prevaricate 
20 Coterie 
31Camd’ahair

cloitt
22Mauof ice 
23 Operatic solo 
28 At once
26 Comfort
27 Clock face 
30 Lixivium 
32 Timber tree

id
i-tr.T 
MJlOIM

w

MiMI-llM
38 Cuts
38 Twitching ^
39 What a hockey 

player does
40 Appeal
41 Vinegar ieomh.

{arm42 Ribbon
44 Modem Ireland
43 Having pedal
46 A^^ct being
47 Upper air (abl

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

D.'tVY JONES BY LEFF and McVVlLl.lAMH

•^you 're DETeBMlMEO 
TO STAY HERB ALOME, 

EH, CAL ?

WSHT/ PM COMING >  
OOT^SF HERE TEN 
TIMES RICHER THAN 

MY FATHER/

klA ̂  r̂ - ■ I* ■ ■ <saL

PLEASE SEE 
THAT DAO aETS 
OUT SAFELY, 

DAVY *

Iff IT A P P EA R S JUNIOR'S 
FIN ALLY GROWN U P ... 
BUT I'M  NOT POSITIVE 
IT ISN'T AN ILLUSION

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

MX! HAVE AN 
ELECTRONIC 
eENlUCFOR

H E ^  S O  SM ART THAT 
OURTEACHERS HAVE 
REFUSED TO  TEACH 
H IM ....TH E R E FO R E , 
YOUR S O N . . . . .

ATTEND 
ANY M O RE

I SAID YOU COULD GO DOWU VEAHjBLrr KMOWIM ^
THE STREET TO TERRY'S HOUSI WHAT A STICKLER SOU 
FOR AM HOUR, BUT BYSETTIW ARE FOR PROMPTNESS 

UP THAT a l a r m  s y st e m  TO 
LET YOU KNOW WHEN YOUR 
tim e ’s  up, YOU'VE ALREADY 

USED UP HALF OF IT.'

•**

iiai g~, - -SSShram

1 = :
THE WORRY WAR, f   ̂na ̂  m*. tm. im. wt. m. v i S ’ B

ou oaiut

_ n 1

XX n
r~
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1 m n r L T
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sr 32̂

n W 3T 57̂
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

y
3UZZ SAWYER

nfws(?3!rcFT!«M^*?63SS^^
PINNERS I'VE EVERMTEtL'MlTZI.^AND 
lOTHINKYOUCOOKEPIT/ ,

UOVETO
COOK, BUZ. i

r' • • •

BY ROY CRANE

BUTTOICOURSESAlTSniM 
YOU MUST HAVE /TO  COOK 
BEEN COOKlNfi /  FOR A 
IN THE KITCHEN ' MAN WHO 

ALL RAY. y  tmscm') 
GOOD FOOD.

MEAI4WH1LE, NOT POOR; /  ^
I  CAN iE T H A f SCHEMING \ DELIVER IT FROM THE CHINESE_ ........... ............ .. \ i/tuvcK \ \ t-Kum mt lmincdc
WOMAN, PRETENDING ) RESTAURANT, ALL COOKED AND 
THAT SHE COOKED THE '
PINNER...TRV1NS TO 
IMPRESS

READY TD EAT. POOR AAAN.. 
IF ONLY HE KNEW ■

LAZY SHE I

7

-r*
S--B

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

irwouLaimiH >
BUT NOW! HOPE >0U

r  V SUHIMVOU HAVEN'T ,
I  N EGLECTIN G ?) TAKEN HIM ANYWHERE

-------- 'rO R W EEK S-N O T-----
FO R A W A U i

THEREfS A  U TTLE LEAGUE 
GAME TODAY, SUNNY— HOW , 
a b o u t  YOU AND ME GOIN '?

MONDAY ISNTT
MY

' 0*AL
e  *W kr NU. ti* m  I*. DJ. M. OH. S-6

THE WILLETS
t :

‘If you won’t help me get Dad to buy me a. car, you 
could at least give me first crack at him on paydayP

BY WALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

POOR AAR. 
ABERNATHY} 

IT MUST 
BE AWFUL 
TO HAVE 
A R N ^  
S^UCK 

IN A
BOWUNG 

BlALLl

5-8
ixweŝ ABttUhy

1  Lo s e  A LOT
OF SLEEP 

BECAUSE OP 
THE

PROBLEM

. .1  HAVETD STAND BY TD

hovv'^thatforam
IM M ACU LATE R IS W T  

S H O E  ?

! 1 MUST BE
left- footed ,

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP
z' so

BY AL VERMEER

THEMl

A . PRISCILLA, 
, _  DO HOPE, 1 
/w in  t h e  QCJE 
O F -T H E -B A L l

G O SH ,
KIO./

_ C A N
, S E E  IT N o w . 
HOLL>i'H OCK

^ciW O O U H A N  
JEEN  OF^ 
BALLET.

THE !IC(!

MEOW/

MBOW

/if.
u

^ -8

M M O W  

\i/

om
.M IA L U

THAT CATS C E A Z y  
IF H E T H IN k ©  

I'M GOING 
TOLBTHMOUr 

OP TH A T S O X .

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER.
POLICE SAY 

'/ILBeBT'E"RH- 
SER PR1NT5 ABB 
NOTIUTHBFBI 
FILEG.WASHl

ijtOBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

Tte
STAMP&ie 
MSAHSAS 
80MN1S 

coBHme 
A $aWy 

AtCfatA 
MONENT 
THERE IB 
TIABTO 

mipeft

O FFC XSiXSe, H<AIS&1£. 
f .  G r te iL  « ? 4  LO TPETTB? RUNNING' 

' MALONE E N rE R P R I6 &  FROM 
HER VeSK ANP STAVING OUT

GHES TRYING TO FIND 
HER WAY IN THE dream-
mike left; apam. it.
WILL TAKE TIME ANP 

E U C O iX A S m e H t’-
LITTLE SPORTS

’uMe»\

m

t ^ o o  ' y

V

BY ROLSON
A swiMMiiv̂ a 

LESSONS \
'V  A

'. • " •I ■: ■, V**'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A M. to .6 P.M.

COPY CI,OSING nME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION.

'DeavlUne for Saturday and Monday Is 5 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaN*.iried. or “ Want Ads" are token over the phone aa a 

convrnlt-nce.' The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
l)AV n  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Hernld Is responsible for' only ONE Incor- 
rent or omitted Insertion for any advertl.sement and then only 
to che extent of a “ make good”  Insertion Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
"make good" Insertion.

6 4 3 -2 711 8 75 -3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

BusfnMs ScrvIcM 
Offered 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALT and SHORTEN

ATTICS, cellars- cleaned, rub
bish removed from back yards, 
reasonable. Call 640.1868.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- 
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

TREE EXPERT — Tree.s cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone call. 742- 
8252. '

J sms’* SKJLsf 4<lllA««* ____i B y  TH£ way -  WHAT EVER HAPPENED 
ID  THOSE NICE, OLD-FASHlONEti, 
«MPLE,ORPlHARV "HAPPV 8IR1HRAV" 
CARPS^ ■

SHARPENING Service Saws, 
knives axes .shears, skates, 
rotary blades Quick service 
Capitol Equipment Co 38 Main 
St.. Manchester, Hours dally 
7-5 Thursday 7-9, Satur'lay 7- 
4 643-7958.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answerinf! Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified ads ertlsenients 7 
No answer at the telephone ll«ted? Simply call the

EO W A R D S
ANSW IERIN F S p p V'O E 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. Voiill hear from our advertiser in 
jig time without spe idlng all evening at the tclciihune.

SALES AND Service on Arlens. 
Hahn Eclinse. Jacob.'sen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment • and aharpen'nc service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corn . Route 83. Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester ■ Exchange 
-Enterprise 1945.

\

H d p  W a n t « 4 ^  >
. F e n ic ^ < ' . | 5 '

Helpr.Wdiited—
nmiotB . _ 3 B

It ®LAW**' I  G««̂ HPMA]j3??ĉ cTykSi MiS mAnI

TH E
JANITOR

s - s

SriORTSM
K A T U i K R A U SE  

A LLSRTO vjK  . P A .

WANTED-clerk-typiM to assist; WAITRESS WANTED 8 day*, 
bus/ sales m a jw ^ . in R ock -, Monday • S a^ day , l6-3. N0 
■vllle firtn. Good ojkportunlty'. Sunday work. Charcoal BM ler, 
for dependable woman: who oin 649-8065.
work without, constaivt s u p e r -------------------- -— -------------  "■ ■■
■vision. Interesting atverslfted i^'^HALE — PAJW-TIME clerk 
work In congenial office. Call i responsible person .fof
876-3386, , ‘ deMCBl duties in processing

, order* at a Public Warehouse 
in East Harford. Past and me- 
curate ty p j^ ‘.neces8ary, Apply ■ 
by mall or in periwn to- O.L, \ 
Manus, 225 P ros^ ct ‘ Street, 
'Ea.st Hartford. -. ^

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK

(•

I.AVOIE BROTHERS-.rreneml 
work, chain saw, lots cleared, 
trees removed, landscaping, 
loam for sale. Completely In
sured. free estimates. Call 742- 
7649. 289-7033. anytime.

RUSS' MOV.'ER Service -  
shrrpening and repair. Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe- 
clslty. Pick-up and dell ery 
'service. 742-7607.

H E R A L D  
B O X L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wiU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Encloee your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner. .

Autofnobnes For Sole 4

M & M RUBBISH CO. offers 
commercial, industrial, pro
fessional. residential, removal 
service, containerized service 
available. 849-9757.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING REPAIR of -oofs 
'i‘he best (n gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too Call Coughl'n. 643-7707

Hearing and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE plumbing and 

heating installation, -epalrs 
and remodeling Service calls 
giver immediate attention.. 
Call M & M Plumbing & Heat-*̂  
ing. 649-2871.

Business Opportunity 28 Schools and Classes 33
SNACK BAR—small invest
ment, good potential. 843-2125, 
ask for Amy or Paul.

195ft CHEVROLET Bel Air, ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
running condition, $60. or best cleaned, trash hauled to the 
offer. Leaving state. Call 742- dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
8059. 5819 or 1-684-4524.

Movinr*— T rucking—  
Storooe 20

SUNOCO
Ha.s Prinie Location 

For Lease
Route 6 Sc 44A, Bolton

Start Your Own Business Today 
Be Indepenent 

Earn a Higher Income 
Call or Write

SUN OIL COMPANY
P.O. Box 71. East Hartford 

568-3400

Evenings, Mr, Keith, 647-9546

1964 TRIUMPH TR-4,/ radio 1-AWN MOWERS .sharpened and 
heater, wire wheels, one own- repaired. Picked ’ up and de
er, excellent condiUon. Call Hvered. Engines tuned up. Call 
649-9727 after 5 p.m. 649-7958.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
RefrigeriitorE, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

1959 FORD GALAXIE. 2-door
hardtop, automatic, p o w e r  LAWNS TOP dressed, free es- 
.steering, excellent condition, timates. Call 872-0331. 
875-5008. — ----------— -------- --

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

1963 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, ra
dio, excellent condition, $800. 
649-1692.
---------------------------- ------------------  WALL TO WALL carpeting.
FALCON WAGON 1960. good Cleaned to factory approved

Lost and Found 1
REWARD—For return of girl's 
pocketbook lost at Pancake 
House, contents valuable let- 
tern Bfld papers. 646-0050.

LOST—PASSBOOK No. 18104. 
Notice is hereby given that 
No. 18104 issued by the First 
Manchester Office, Hartford 
National Bank A Trust Co. has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for 
payment and issuance of a new 
book.

LOST —Passbook No. 99946. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST—BLACK and brown Bea
gle, 8 months old, male, an
swers to Sam. Reward. 649- 
8276.

Annoancomonts 2
ELEDTROLUX vicuum clean
ers, sales and a«rvlce, bonded 
representative. Allred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

TOLLAND Riding Stables, Inc. 
—opening Saturday, April 22, 
It’s a ntiv stable. It’s on Goose 
Lane, off Merrow Rd. or High
way 15, take exit' 99, take a 
left then first right, 2 miles. 
Horses bought, sold, traded, 
rented. Boarding horses, $40. 
monthly. New and used,tack. 
Frank Warn, F'roprletor. 876- 
7242. f-

MADAM JU H A— r̂eader and 
advisor on all problems, 2878 
BSrUn lT>ke. 'N ew i^ on , next 
to the soo. 1-666-4413.

rurminc condition $175. Seen 
at 36 Oak St., 647-9901, 8-5 
p.m.

1964 PONTIAC Lemans, 4 new 
tires, excellent running condi
tion. Very clean, $1,495 or best 
offer. Call 643-7882.

1963 RAMBLER station wagon, 
automatic, excellent condition, 
tires very good, radio, heater, 
649-7533 after 6.

1965 PLYMOUTH, 2-door hard- 
top, V-8, automatic, low mile
age. Call 644-1384 after 5.

CADILLAC 1983 — sedan, De 
Ville, all power, new puncture 
proof tires, low mileage, $2,- 
195. 649-3589.r;

1954 OLDSMOBILE —good run
ning condition, $125: 1958 Olds- 
mobile, for parts, motor in 
good running condition, $50. 
Call 643-0031.

1962 OLDSMQBILE Dynamic 88, 
4-door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater, 
very clean. Call 643-8290.

1964 FORD FUTURA hardtop, 
ec<»iomlcal, 6, extras. Clean.. 
Owner, 643-9144.

1956 CHEVROLET, 327-365 en- 
gine, 4-speed, 4:56 positrac- 
tdon, red with black rolled and 
pleated interior, mags, tack 
and gauges, new tires. Call 
643-9767.

specifications, minor repairs. 
Call Hlgble Servicemaster. 
649-343."

HT-.SHINE personaTzed floor 
polishing Specializing In home 
floor polishing. Kitchen, rec 
rooms, etc. No Job too small. 
Call for free estimates. 648-9964

Pointing— Papering 21
INSIDE - OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors ther. 
call me. Estimates given. 640- 
7863, 875-8401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
paperhangir.g, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. BYilly insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9668. -

F.EWEAVING OF burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlows’s 867 
Main. 649-6221.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 248-959".

SPRING CLEANING problems? 
Call Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-9220 coday for free 
estimate. Budget terms avail- 
able or use your Conn. Charge 
Card.

BuildlBg^"*
Confrocring 14

Trucks— Tractors 5
1936 FORD PICK-UP truck,
best offer. Call 875-0041._________ _______________________ 1̂:

TRUCK—Ford one ton pick
up, 1957, good running condi
tion, $150. Call 742-8252.'

Automobilos For Sale 4
NEED CART Tour credit tum- 
6d down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoesea- 
Sion? Ptm't dOspairl See Hon- 
ost O oC jg^  Inquire atx>ut k>w> 
est down, smallest p a r e n ts  
anywhere. No small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motorg. 839 Main-

1961 CADILLAC convertible, 
excellent condition, new top, 
front end, trensrtiit^on. Spot
less. 742-8790 after 6 .pun.

1966' CHEVROLET Impahs —  
Super Sport, 4^speed, excellent 
oon^Mloii, ;miist sell. Call 643- 
9336 after 5. .

1963 Fa l c o n  convertible, au
tomatic, good - tires, asking 
|800. Oelil ftiS-OltO, 649-2447..

1966 PONTIAC Ventura, -co n -, 
7: ^ 1110, power steering, pow
e r ‘ brakes, bucket seats, V-8. 
Excellent condition. Call 233- 
2736 ^ e r  6 p.m.

1965 V6 BARRACUDA, red 
witjb Mack jnterkv. automatic, 
tNicket sisaito', l i M  rests, 30,- 

I 000 miilea fl,600. 742*7658 af-
' tor 6.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1964 TRA'VEL TRAILER —like 
new, sleeps 7, self contained, 
heater, refrigerator, stove with 
oven. Many extras, 568-6820.

36x8, 2-BEDROOMS,' storms and 
screens, excellent condition, 
nice tor camp or lake. 649- 
8043.

1966' TROTWObD moWle home, 
12x60', set on lot. Colonial 
•Park, Blast Hartford. OaM 568- 
1475 after 4.

A NIMROD Camper special this 
week at Camper Town, Route 
140, Blast Windsor, Conn. Open 
evenings and Saturdays, rent
als available. 1-628-1941 or 1- 
623-0720.

CARPENTRY—alterations ajid 
additions, rec rooms, g^arages, 
ceTong^ Roofing, gutters, aid
ing, ,/padntlng, workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
643-4860.

QUALITT Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinIshed, cabinets, built-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentiy Service. 
649-8446.

CARPENTRY —concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices. 
No Job too small, DAD Car
pentry, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH *  SOl^- 
Remodellng. repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144.

ALL TTTPES o f cabinert work, 
kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty, 22 years experience. 
Fair prices. Call Lou Dascanio, 
649-6985 anytime.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
zynskl. Builder, 649-4291.

Pa in t in g , interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.

PAINTING—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin. 649-9285.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint- 
Ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. BToors. FUl- 
ly Insured, workmanship guars"' 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-8326.
If no answer 643-9043.

EXTERIOR AND interior cus
tom painting and decorating, 
wallpaper removed, airless 
spray service. Free estimates, 
fully insured. Reasonable 
rates. Bank terms available. 
Washbond and Miller, 649- 
1641, 568-0017.

Electrical Services 22
FOR ALL YOUR electrical 
needs, fast and complete serv
ice. reasonable rates, fully 
insured. Call Colcaiial Electric, 
644-0166,

Floor Rnishing 24

Schools and Classes 33

ABLE
AMBITIOUS

MEN
JOBS WAITING

LARGEST TRACTOR 
TRAII.ER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
The Motor Transpoi'ta- 
tion Assn, of Connecticut. 
Approximately 14,000.000 
trucks; on the r o a d .  
The trucking industry has 
a problem acquiring quali
fied drivers. Let New Blng- 
land Tractor Trailer Train- 
in<r show you how to make 
$200 a week or more. A 
short training program. We 
train on tandem axel trail
ers, ah tjrpe transmission 
and tapk trailers. Also, 
Elmeryville s l e e p e r  cab 
equipment. M em b ^  of all 
truck owner’s association in 
New England and New 
York. Part or full-time 
training. Licensed approved 
program. For information 
cam Hartford , 247-1353 
anythpe.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

AT LONG LAST 
THE ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

THE HARTFORD AREA
Don’t be misled by other 
schools, why travel 75-100 
miles.

TRAIN LOCALLY
We train men, full and 
part-time, days tfor nights 
on all makes and models of 
equipment. We have 37 
years' experience in the 
trucking industry No high 
school diploma heces.sary. 
Let American Tractor 
Trailer Tratoing show you 
how to earn $180 - $275. a 
Week. Guaranteed place
ment assistance uponUgrad- 
uation. 'Die only school lo
cated in Hartford licensed 
by the State of Connecticut 
Department of Motor Vehi
cles.

DON’T DELAY
— ACT NOW —

289-6547 Anytime
— TRAIN NOW —

PAY WHEN WORKING

Holp^Wonted—
^ m a l e

OFFTCE WORK available, full
time only. Clerk-cashier, 026 
Keypunch operator. Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St'., South Wind
sor.

WANTED — Hairdi^ser writh 
registered license, central lo- 
caUan, good working condi
tions. Mrs. Anderson, 643- 
4949.

aixBcunvE RECBPnoNisn^*
for small modern office. Must 
be heat writh good parsdnallty 
and ’ type well. Single pre
ferred. Call for Interview 648- 
6856.

^yON” CALLING^$$$ • can be 
yours. A feW hwr.s spent in 
friendly conversation showing 
A'von will provide k good hi- 
come. Call 289-4922.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids- wriU be received
-------- for the supplying and .installa',

DENTAL HYGIENIST — Fhill- tlon of the Flood Service Bquip- 
time. Practice lim its  to, chil- ment for the Globe Hollow 
dren only. Cell for inteiview 
643-6942, 649-4347. ’

General b o o k k e e p i n g  
knowledge with' some typ
ing experience. Hours’" 8 
a,m.-4:30 p.m. Modern of
fice. Good starting salary 
rate. , 'Write Box F, Mari*, 
Chester Herald.

C A F E T ^IA , laundry and bind
ery workers; wraitresses, fac
tory workers and cleaning,yvo- 
meh.' Manpowet has temporary 
Jobs for you all at top hourly 
rates. Never a fee. Phone for 
imfoiTtiatdon, 643-5724 
5:30 p.m.

after
:'l-

GOOD TYPIST. Personable.

School, Dartmouth Road, Man
chester, Connecticut, at the of
fice of . the General Manager, 

j  j  Municipal Building, Manches-
Diversified office duties -Many  ̂ Connecticut, until 3:00

P'fn- May 26, 1967, at which week. Allied Casting Oorp., 260 f  w ____
TPlland Tpke., Manch^ester,646-0124 ’ ed and read aloud.

Contract documents may be
BOOKKEEPER —wanted for obtained at the, office of Man- 
local company. Experienced In key Associates, Architects, 627 
payroll, payroll reports and Main Street, Manchester, Con- 
general ledger. B\jll-tlme. heotlcut.
Please Include experience and 
salary desired. Write Box S, 
Manchester Herald.

NOTICE
OF MEETING FOR 

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS, 

TOWN OF ANDOVER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice IS hereby given that' 
the Board of Admissions of 
Electors for the Towm of .A n
dover will be in session in the. 
Town Office. Building pn Sgt*' 
urday. May 13, i967 , from 3:00 
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. for the pur
pose of admitting all persons 
whose rights haye matured sincei 
April 22, 1967, and are found te 
be qualified to he- Electors of 
th,e Town of Andover, Conn.

Tile qualifications are as fM-. ’ 
lows: Applicant m u st • be i 
ty-one,years of;,age, ,must:'i^.-it,. 
resident of thg T<wn.-,of

No bid shall be writhdrawm for 
a period of thirty (30) daysy 
subsequent to the opening of 
the bids without the consent of 
toe Owner.

-The Owner reserves the right
to reject any and all bids, to 
wmive technical defects and to 
make such awards including ac
cepting a'bid, although not the 
low bid, as it deems in its sole 
discretion to be in the best in
terests of the Owner.

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager - 

. , ' Manchester, Conn.
Dated: May 5, 1967

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

- ....................  ̂ ,, ' JPi ;.
ver for six months, Amy a IC A R T F It  eH E V R O L C T I 
cant who Is a. naturalize uJtt-.. 
zen must preaw^ oficifl- "
zenship.

;  Ruth K, 'Mt̂ S ô ^
■Town Clerk '

■ •'*
—--------^ ,

QQ^i^INC.

649;sg38

-rTTTr-r-T1

CASHIER — PART-TIME eve
nings and weekends, older ma
ture woman preferred. Apply 
in person only after 6 p.m. 
dally. State Theatre, Main St., 
Manchester.

COUNTER GIRL or. woman, 
full-time, good salary, good 
working conditions. Appl> in 
person, Parkade Ceaners. 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

GIRL OR WOMAN for part-time 
work on candy stand. Apply in 

' person only, after 6 p.m. daily.
GO NOW — PAY LATER state Theatre, M ^  St.. Man

chester.

FLOOR SANDING and .•efinlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No job too small. John 
Vertaille, 649-6760.

Garage— Serv ice- 
Storage 10

Special Services 15
TV -  rentals at B. D. Peart 
Appliances. T. V. Cjtnvany, 
649 Main St CaU 643-2171.

ROTOTILLER FOR hire, cus- 
tom tuning, lawns, gardens 
643-9920.

Roofing ; Siding 16
GARAGES FOR RENT, Man
chester, Glastonbury, double, 
815, single, |10. 1-633*9057.

Motorcyclefr— 
Bicycles 11

1986 HONDA 450, excellent con
dition. Call 649-115,6.

BRAND NB.W motor, helmet, 
Bell Top Tex, 600 PX, wlto 
bubble BhdeW, $36. HD cycle 
Jacket, excellent conditlao, $36. 
OaU 648-8890 after 6 p jo t

BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co.-i-Roofing, siding al
terations, additions and re
modeling o f all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
Biding. 8(k/ years’ experience. 
Free esUmateB. Call Hovdey 
648-6861, 644-8888.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient ° 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129. ■

MORTGAGE LOANS -  first, 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
State'wlde, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28
ROCKVILLE — Service station 
for lease. Available immediate
ly. Excellent' history on sales. 
Income^ producing. Paid train
ing. Financial help available. 
Call Tidewater Oil Co., 624- 
5981.

ATTBDmON dealers; 15 tran- 
sistor portable police radios. 
Two bands, a very last mov
ing Item. Territmles open, ex- 

. cellent markups, operates on 
battery tor AC current and re- 
iadls u n ^  $60.00. Write Box tJ, 
Mencbeeter Herald. All in
quiries answered.

RESTAURANT FOR sale.'A gb- 
ipg business, excelleit oppoc- 
tunlty'for a couple or individ
ual, Main Street location. 649- 
8019, 638-2798.

A Better Job 
Through Training 
Earn BIG MONEY 
INTERNATIONAL 

TRACTOR TRAILER 
Is Training

Career minded men for 
some of the largest truck- 
tog companies. We are the 
iargest and most modem 
tnaining center to make 

• you a quali'fi'ed tractor , 
trailer driver. Why train on 
dirt fields, all our training . 
done on HARDTOP, at the 
Blastem States Exposition 
grounds.

1. On half mile pa-ved track.
2. On toe rood training.
3. Master aU tnansmisslDns.
4. Gas and Diesel tractors.
5. 35’ and 40' boxes a ^  tank- 

. ere.
6. IOC rules, regulations and

logs.
7. 'Termtoai procedure.
8. Placement aaslstaince guar

anteed on graduation.
9. Budget plan availalbla (train

now, pay later).
10. Members o f Mess., RJ. 

Truck Owmers Assn, and 
Safety Assn.

If QuaiI4ifi' ,̂ a Short 
Training Program 

BhiB-Tiine Or Port-'PIme 
DAY Or NIGHT

lighted FMeld '
We can put you Into FIVE FlCl- 
URE INCOME BRACKET for 
better pay, benefits and more 
secure future.

ACT NOW —  CALL NOW 
HABTFOBD

SPRING IS HERE
SPRING 
IN T O  A 

GOOD JOB 
W ITH A E T N A
Whether you’re a begin
ner, now in business or 
want to return to work,, 
we have opportunities 
for . . .

Typists ^
Raters and Coders
Accounting Clerks

Keypunch Operators
Transcribers

Centrally located with 
plenty of Free Parking, 
Excellent cafeteria. Close 
to 1-91 and Main Street, 
bus stops.

PAY US A VISIT AT

. AETNA
INSURANCE
COMPANY
55 Elm Street 

(&t Pulaakl Circle) 
Hartford, Connecticut

Interview Hours 
8:00 B.m. — 3:00 p.ml 
An Equal Opportunity 
iBmployar (M tk F)

A I R C R A F T  J O B S  
A R E  B E t t E R  J O B S

 ̂ .'v ' ' , ■

If'you are a stOnoi^apher, clerk t^ is t  or koy- 
. punch operator,', some of the best jobs in '̂toWh 
are O pen now at Pratt & Whitney ̂ ircraft. You 
work • with:-interesting peppleT enjoy m*£hy rw- 
refitional activities, and you’ll find many chances. 
for advancement at the Aircraft.

You will start af traditionally good ..Aircraft 
wages; level depends on skills and experience. In 
addition, you have, the extra advanfegesl of .iht 
surance and retirement'benefits,' paid sick leavd, - 
nine paid holidays and liberal vacations.

Apply now for an excellent position as a ,. I . . .

Stenogra^hef'
Clerk Typist 

Keypunch Operator

Applicants should have a high sthool education 
• and some recent business expejrience. Key*pundi 
operators should have Alpha and numerici^ey* 
punch experience."
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSifiED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING tlM E FOR; CLASSIFIED ADVT.
* 5 P.M. DAV b e f o r e  PEBUCATION.

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 5 p.ni. Friday.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL n i A l  1
BE APPRECIATED l / I M I .  I I

Hdp Wanted->Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36 Dogs— Birds— Pete 41 Household Goods 51
PART-TIME TRUCK DRIVER, 
8 a.m.-l p.m. Apply in person. 
Aloar Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
S t, Manchester. <-

Continued From Preceding Page

Help W onted - 
Female 35

Help W onted- 
Female

ACCOUNTANT
Degree required, at least 3 > 
years’ expWlence in indus
trial accounting, through 
g««|eiral ledger and finan- 
c*aH' statements. S o in e 
knowledge of cost and 
taxes. Salary open. Please 
send resume or call 
Pioneer Aerodynamic Sys
tems, Inc., Manchester, 
644-1581.

An Equal Opportunity 
Elmployer

m a t u r e  MAN to learn furni
ture btisiness, sales experience 
necessary. Call 878-8184,

MAN WANTED for general of
fice work, excellent pay and 
benefits. Call 643-2423.

DRIVERS for school bus, 7:30- 
8:45 a.m., 2:15-3:30 p.m. Good 
pay .scale. 643-2414.

35
BILLING CLERK —steady job 

for pereon with mature judg
ment, good typing and figure 
skills, varied duties in busy of
fice, 6 day week, usual bene
fits, Bast Hartford, 289-4389.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

W ant^  for new Pioneer 
Plant, Hours 7 a.m.-3:30 
p.m., located off Route 15,

' Exit 04.

APPLY or CALL

PIONEER
AERODYNAMICS, INC.

^ a le  Rd., Manchester, 644-1581

a An Equal Opportunity 
 ̂ Employer

BABYSrrTBR w^anted vicinity 
Union St., reliable. Call 643- 
4475 before 5 p.m.. 649-3915 
weekends.

D E P E N D A B L E  WOMAN 
wanted to dean one or two 
days weekly. 649-8685.

DRIVERS for school bus, 7:30- 
8:45 a.m., 2:15-3:30 p.m. Good 
pay scale. 643-2414.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, exper
ienced. LuJon's Salon of Beau
ty, 643-1939.

OPENING Soon—Nugent's Spe
cialty Shop, positions now 
available for department 
heads, saleswomen, stock boys, 
full or part4ime. Apply in per
son, 10-5, Friday, May 12. Man
chester Shopping Parkade, 
King’s.

Help Wanted-^Male 36

INSPECTORS for dimensional 
and vis\^ inspectlcm and for 
electrical and mechanical as- 
•sembly Jinapection. Also vari
ous otl^er job opportunities 
a;’aila.bjte, day .shift. LaPoint* 
Industi4e«, 155 W. Main St., 
RockviiMei.

FULL-TIME help, days and 
nights. Apply in person. Bob’s 
Texaco, Rt. 30, Vernon.

ELECTRICIAN, full- time, 
steady employment, insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Roberts Electric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

CARPENTERS wanted. Apply 
in person. Wilshire Rd., Ver
non. 649-5391 for information.

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

First shift, starting rat* 
$2.31 per hour. Must be 
5’9" or ovqr. Applications 
accepted daily. Interviews 
Tuesday. Call Miss Bannis
ter, l-'774-9605. Apply to:

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

•nRB SERiaCE man, 46-66 
hours per week. Must be 
steady worker and married. 
Paid vacation and other bene- 

. fits. Experience helpful but not 
essential. Apply in person, 
NichoLs-Manchester Tire, Inc., 
295 Broad St.

ADORABLE SMALL (Obbus 
ApeUa) monkey, all shots, 
page, leash and toys included. 
Moving, must sell, $45. 1-633- 
4037.

GROOMINa and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony HiUs, H. C. 
Chase, Hebixm Rd., Bolton, 
64S-S43T.

DACHSUND puppies^AKC min
iature, small standard, stand
ard reds and blacks, alqp Eng
lish Setters and Weimarahers, 
Call 1-628-6573) . •

MEN

CENTRAL SBR’VnOE AIDE — 
High schooil gradTiate, mature, 
wiUhig to leem and able tp 
assume reaponsdtoilWty for 3- 
11:30 shift Call- Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, 643-1141, 

' Exit 273, Mrs. MWer. An equal 
opportuniiity employer. "

TWO EXPERIEINCED carpen
ters, H. C. Hutchinson & Son, 
643-5373.

LATHE HANDS and g>oeral
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, bolidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, Inc.. 
640 HiUiard St.

CABINET MAKER, experienc
ed only. Displaycraft, Inc., 
Manchester 643-9567.

For varied duties in mod
em woodworking shop. Ex
cellent working conditions, 
wtil train. Benefits include 
Blue Cross, CMS, Major- 
Medical, pension plan.

WIPCO MILLWORK, Inc.
73 ToUajid Tpke., Manchester 

649-5295

MAIDS; MAIDS!!
We offer you the perfect plan 

''for the empQoyment of a n ; 
■^©vereees Ilve-lin-maiid.

.Mialds Will Sign 2 Year 
! ElmpJoymenit Contract 
-.2 Year Uncomflitioinal, 

UiiUmited Replacement 
< Guarantee.
.No Fane Advancement 

' .Low Low Agency Fee 
..Nto Risk Plan
Housekeepers, CSooks, Mothers 
Helpers To ^tdsfy The Finest 
Homes.

INTERNATIONAL 
MAID SERVICE

11 Asylum Street Hartford
. 247-3219

DRIVER

To deliver and help in 
stone, 9-3 daily. Call for in
terview.

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 Main St. 649-4541

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Full-Time Days 
Part-Time Nights

Must be experienced alpha- 
aumerdc IBM keypuncher. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, -in-pOant cafeteria and 
above average benetits.

APPLY

HRST
NATIONAL

STORES
*.■

Park A Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Medium s i z e d  Hertford 
area industrial company 

, with excellent reputation 
has immediate opening 
for experienoed switch
board operator.
Accepted applicants will 

"  tnrfoy all company sponsor- 
ed benefits, ideal working 
eonddittons and periodic 

u  wage increases. Excellent 
~  opportunity for light per- 

aon.

Fteose send rasume listing 
r peat experience, aVeOabil- 
, My and aataoy deatred to 

-• > Box V, Manchester Herald.

iĵ TTELLIGENT woman to clean 
.-tend help manage large pti;, 

£3vwte home, 3 to 4 days week- 
Must be wUling to stay 

jooverntght occasionally with 
scbotH aged . children, 

^4«ge 10 up. Gall 64M<16 after

MECHANIC WANTED — for 
general repairs and servicing 
new cars. Flat rate. Paid holi
days, insurance and vacation. 
Contact Tony or Earl, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-2881.

ELECTRICIAN’S helper, ex
perienced, Immediate steady 
employment. Wllso'n Electricsil 
Co. 649-4817.

LOCAL FIRM looking for man 
to .service sales routes. E.xpe- 
rience not required, starting 
guarantee $150 weekly. Call 
644-0202.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 Adams St., Manchester

Has Immediate Openings 
Day and Night Shifts

Turret lathe (set-up and 
operate) Hordinge Ohuck- 
er (set-up and operate) 
Days, Bridgeport Millers 
(set-up and operate). 
Inspectors—Elxperienced in 
Aircraft parts.

AH Benefits
An £k)uel Opportunity 

Employer

MILL MAN for special work 
cabinets and mantles. Davis & 
Bradford Lumbert.Co., 200 
Tolland St., East Hartford.

" p r e s s  OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift. 45 Hour Week 

APPLY
' Eastern Boiler, 99 Loomis St. 

Manchester

CARPENTERS, OUTSIDE men 
and framers and helpers. 
Steady work. Call 643-2282 or 
875-8702, after 6.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

Skilled and Unskilled

Excellent wages, full-time,
6 days per week, shift dif
ferential. Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days, Other fringe benefits. 
A progressive and expand
ing company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftiis

AUTO PARTS .salesman want
ed by small who'lesaJe distrib
utor, experienced preferred, 
pay commensurate with abil
ity. Schiebel Bros., 8 PToctor 
Rd., Manchester. Apply Nor
man Hohenthal, 643-2754.

PART^TIME
SERVICE
CLERKS

TO WORK MORNINGS 
8 -or 9 A.M. to 1 or 2 P.M.

APPLY

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE

SUPERMARKET
•587' e . Middle Tpke. 

Manchester

MAN WANTED to work In lum
beryard, must have driver’s li
cense. Davis & Bradford Lum
ber Co. 2(X) Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

MEN PART-TIME mornings 
and evenings fixr janitorial 
service, 6 days a week. Must 
be over 18. Call Healy Main
tenance, 87 NUes Dr., Manches
ter, 524-0620.

MEN WANTED, part-time open
ings available mornings and _______________________________
evenings, jaiUtor service. Call SERVICE STATION attendant, 
General Services Ihc., 46 Oak experienced, part-time. 2-6
St., 649-5334. pui. Gorman Brothers, 770

~ — ------------------------------------------  Main St.

HOME 
DELIVERY 

SALESMEN
Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
wild give the right men 
good income. Five day 
week, many fringe bene
fits. A liberal commission 
arrangement makes pos
sible high earnings.

Apply Personnel Dept.
Monday - Friday

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford
Call Evenings. Charles Argiros 

643-9390
An Equal Opportunity 

Elmployer

CUSTODIAN — for a modem 
church plant. Send applica
tions, li.sting experience and 
qualifications to P.O. Box 309, 
Manchester.

WANTED - window cleaners, 
full-time or part-time. Must be 
reliable. Call Manchester Win
dow Cleaning Co., 649-5334.

. SERVICE 
TRAINEE

We offer the following to a 
man with mechandcal abil
ity and High School di
ploma :
Traiinimg to become a tech- 
ndcd'an in servicing our 
broad Kne of figuring ma
chines.

RBTmHMBNT INCOME 
PLAN

PAJD HOSPITALIZATION 
PAID LIFE rr^SURANCE 
PAID VACATIONS AND 

HOLIDAYS
GOOD WORKING CONDI

TIONS

InterviewB by Appointment 
Only. CALL

MONROE
INTERNATIONAL INC.

522-1111

A Division of Litton Industries
We Are an Equal Opportunity 

Employer

AKC CHIHUAHUA—puppy, long 
haired. Call 742-6369.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 
male, $35, female, $25. Call 
742-8671 after 6 p.m.

AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
puppy shots, wormed. Call 875- 
0337.

TWO NICELY marked gold, 
black and white kittens, 
housebroken and smart, need 
good homes. 643-7731. '

MALE BLACK miniature poo
dle, one year old, fully trained, 
w^ondortful with children. Must 
sell. 649-0135.

ADORABLE PUPPIES—Pedi- 
gree or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

DARK RICH, stone free loam, 
$16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool send and ma
nure. 643-9504.

SORR’ir SAL is- now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.50, up. All bolted ta
bles from $20. up, delivered. 
W. Zinker, Rockville, 875-0397.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner, 
Blue Lustre Is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rer»t electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

LIKE NEW 36" Kelvlnator de
luxe electric range, panomatic 
burner, window oven. 872-3103, 
after 5 p.m.

36” MAGIC CHEF gas and gas 
stove, swing out broiler. 649- 
1116. „

. — ............— I III .L..»
THREE PIECE leather uphol
stered mahogany li-ving room 
set, with mahogany oval table. 
Can be seen, 585 Adams St.

MOVING— Household ttems for 
sale, sortie antiques. May 9, 1 
p.m., 20 Foster St. /

LOUNGE CHAIR — Uphol
stered rocker. $10. eebh. 643- 
9034, evenings or Stitiu^y.

LIKE NEW—30”  Norge elec- 
trtc range; deluxe model elec
tric dryer; older, clean refrig- 
erator-fteezer. Best offer. 649- 
3408.

. FurnlshMi 
Apartmants 53-A

Buslnoss Proporty 
For Seda 70

9594, .875-3917.

ROCKVILLE—Two room fur- MANCHESTER —comer loca- 
itished apartment, cedatral. 875- tlons on Main Street that are

Ideal for offices, stores, etc. 
We have a few of these unique 
situations. Tremendous Invest
ments, the growth end the de
mand is so ob'vlous. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Business Loeationt 
For Rent 64

LARGE CORNER store, down
town Manchester 45x70'. Par
tially finished basement. Call

• ________ \v MANCHESTER—New Oarriawn
SrjiTB of offlees presently Colonial, ■with 8 huge bed- 
suited for professional puiposa rooma and loade of doeet

Houses For Sole 72

Is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation eaQ Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

1,500 SQUARE FEET office 
space, Hartford Rd., Including

space. Formal dining room, 
24’ Mving room wMSi fireplace. 
Family size kitchen with all 
bullt-irs, heated family room, 
aittached garage, $28,500. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

washroom and storage room, MANCHB S T E R executive 
ground floor, ample paring, home, Porter St. area, 8%

---------- -̂------------------------------------ Call Mr. Eastman, 643-6187. rooms, 2 baths. 2 lavs, 4 large
rjT ’  ̂ \  ----------------------------------------——— bedrooms, Florida room, 27'

M acn in ery  a n a  Tools 9 2  s t o r e  —heated, 46 x 70, plus J^tchen with bullt-lru, Inter-
finished basement. Comer com, completely alr-condltton- 
Park and Main St. Manchester g j. ’2-car garage, beautifully 
Call 622-3114. landscaped lot. For further In

formation call R. F. Dimock

LARGE ASSORTMENT of car
penter’s and electrician’s tools, 
good buy, $326. or nearest of
fer. 643-9847. STORE FOR RENT, Main St., _  

Theatre ^Manchester in Stale
Antiques e a  building, reasonable rent. For INVESTMENT minded? Com

WANTED TO BUY-Antlque;. 
steprs, furniture, pewter, lesul- 
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

SMALL OFFICE for rent. OaH 
646-04)90, or 643-5675.

pare this 4-4 duplex for value 
at only $18,900. Verplanck 
School area. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors. 646-0469.

SEVEN ROOM Ranch In the
——--------— —— —------ —  • Green Manoi with 1% baths.
W anted_To Buy 58 Houses For Rent 65 '
-----------------------------------------  plus the standard three bed

rooms, living room dining and

LOAM
Pine textured top grade, 
loam for sale, at a low, 
low price. If you load and 
haul, $1.50 per yard. If we 
load and you haul, $2 per 
yard. If we load and haul 
$2 per yard plus $5 an hour 
for truck. We deliver on 
Saturday only. Call 643- 
2438, ask for Bemde.

HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, 
bric-a-brae, ‘ clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St-, Bolton, 649-S247.

WE BUY (AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House, Cot-
• tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM FOR gentleipan vrorking 
third shift, parking, 64U-1015.

LARGE, NEWLY decorated, 
furnished room, private en
trance, parking. C ^  649-7702.

ONE AND TWO unfurnished 
rooms for rent. No children or 
pets. 643-2068.

TWO ROOMS available, private 
home, gentleman preferred. 
643-7376.

BROOKFIELD ST. —centrally 
located, gentleman, pleasant 
room, next to shower, free 
parking, 649-6801 after 5:30.

SIX ROOM home for lease, fur
nished and heated. References kitchen. One car garage. Price
required. $225. per month. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-5347.

5uburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—314 rooms, stove 
and refrigerator, heat and hot 
water, $106 monthly. Call 875- 
7362.

ANDOVER Garden Apartments 
—new 3 rooms, stove and re
frigerator, $90. Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0469.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COTTAGES FOR rent -G ard 
ner Lake. Modern, lakefront. 
Free brochure, pictures. Ar
rowhead Grove, Route .364, (Col
chester. Conn. 242-9278, 848-
7178. •'

MISQUAMICUT — 4)4 rooms, 
completely furnished, hot wa-

has been reduced, property is 
vacant, will qualify for FHA 
financing. T J. Crockett, Real
tor 643-1577

COLONIAL FARMHOUSE in 
town. Bight rooms, 4 bed- 
roorrus, family room, I ’ i baths, 
fireplace, weill To wall carpet
ing. completely redecorated 
inside and out. New heating 
system, l>i acras, 2-car ga
rage. Bowers School. Assum
able 5'iiCf- mortgage. $23,900. 
Principals only. Ovmer, 643- 
0058.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
614 room Ranch on bus line 
and within walking distance to 
everything, 3 bedrooms, large 
flreplaced living room, family 
sized kitchen and dining area, 
added feature is a heated and 
jalousied sun r^m , one car 
garage, $22,500. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors. 649-2813.

"ter  and heated, $95 per week. MANCHESTER—3 bedroom
643-0491.

COLUMBIA LAKE—Lakefront 
summer cottage. Call 643-5113, 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68

lonial, with 214 ceramic baths 
and closet space galore, huge 
kitchen with built-ina and 
utility room. Formal dining 
room. 2 fireplaces—one in liv
ing room, one in family room. 
2^car attached garage. $31,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

15’ ABOVE GROUND POOL 
with filter, $75. Call 649-9854.

Inferences furrvislied. Bel Air 
Real EMate, 643-9332.

HGURE SALON
Wanted women to train as 
managor. assistant mana
ger and inshructons in na- 
tiofi’s largest diaiin of fig
ure salons.

EXCELLENT
SALARY

NO PlHBJVIOUS EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

522-0121
Room 2, Hours 0 a jn .-6 p.m.

MAN TO WORK in meat divi
sion, extra benefits. Apply 
Motiday ttirpfugh PYiday, Gaer 
BnotJiere, 140 Rye S t, South 
W M sor.

LABORER — Experienced pre
ferred, full-time, driver’s li
cense required. 643-0851 after 
6 .

DUE TO expEuisifHi we have an 
opening In the Manchester area 
lor a man to be trained in 
Bales and certain phases of 
management. Excellent oppor
tunity for advancement to 
right man. Good starting sal- 
ory, commisslo.i and car al
lowance. Many employe bene
fits. Apply Singer Oo., 832 
Main St., Manchester.

PRIVATE CLUB needs bartend
er to 'woilc full-time as per- 
mllitee. Write ’resume to Box 
J, Manchester Herald.

MATURE responsible .desk 
clerk fw  hours 8 p.m.-11 p.m. 
at downtown Hartford YMCA. 
Good fringe benefits. Call Busi
ness Manager’s office for in
terview appointment, 522-418S.

CARPENTERS W'anted, farm
ers, layout men, 50 hour week. 
Call <3ote Carpenters, 246-2135.

HELP—PART-'ITME mornings,
■ afternoons, evenings. Experi

ence not necessary. Good pay. 
No phone balls. See Chris, De
ed’s Drive-In; 462 Center St.

WANTED —man for mowing 
and caring of lawn. Phone 649- 
6334.

EAST HARTFORD—wholesaler 
has permanent opening for 
truck driver, reliable and ca
pable, for 3 ton truck. Call MS’. 
Feldman, 2S9r4338.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1,. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

Diamonds— Wetehes—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20-'on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

DIAMOND engagement ring, 
size 5, appraised at $100., will 
sell for $80. 643-2271.

Florists— Nurseries 49
JAPANESE YEWS —8 years 

old, dig them yourself, $2. 179 
Fern St. 643-7^8.

FRESHLY DUG Canadian Hem
locks, Scotch and Red Pines, 
ideal for hedges or borders, 
Srize from l ’-3'. Reasonable. 
29 Hudson St., Manchester.

POTTED tomato plants, trans
planted lettuce and cabbage 
plants. Krause Greenhouse, 621 
Hartford Rd. 643-9559.

Fuel and Feed 49>A

ROOM TO RENT, 21 Summit 
St. Call after 6, 649-0271.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
gentleman, central. 643-9353.

NICE R(X>M, desk, next to 
shower, use of kitchen. 649- 
5459.

FRONT R(X>M for rent, cen
trally located, parking, 59 
Birch St. 649-7129.

Apartments— Fiats—  
TenemenlH  ̂ 63

REFINED, retired c o u p l e
would like modern 2-bedroom — -------------- ------------------------------
apartment, first floor. Best of MANCHESTER —just 3 years

old. Lovely 7 room Colonial, 
with central air-conditioning, 

acre of land, including air- 
conditioned and heated family 
room with sliding glass doors, 
2 half baths, one full bath, fire
place in a 12 X 20’ living room, 
lik e  new condition, $25,700. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

RBUXJATING— Family inter- 
ested in 3 or 4 bedroom fur- 
ni.shed house from July 1 to 
September 1. <!!all 644-2086.

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129,

CXDUPLE W in i one child de
sires a 2-bedroom ajiartment, 
in Manchester area. Call col
lect 1-203-259-4102.

Business Property 
For M e  70

APARTMENT HOUSE—6 unlU. 
located at the center of Man
chester, excellent condition. By 
appointment, Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

NOTICE
LOOKING FOR anything In real 
e tate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Rea] E^ate, 
643-5129.

ATTRAfUTVE 4V4 rooms, sec
ond floor, porch, stove, I'efrlg- 
erator, newly decorated,' pri
vate parking, opposite Center 
Park, adults, no pets. Refer
ences. 649-7629, 643-9035.

At a meeting held May 3,
1967, the Planning and Zoning 
Commission of the Town of ant to Section 33-379 of the 
Manchester, Connecticut, ap- Oonnecticut General Statutes,

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Ranch, oversized garage, nice 
location, nearly 2 acres of land. 
A country home in town, $22,- 
500. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION 

THE MANCHESTER 
TIRE AND RECAPPING 

COMPANY
Notice Is hereby given pursu-

FOR SALE —first quality baled 
hay. Call 849-6911.

Garden—^ rm —  
Dairy Products 50

Help W o n ted - 
Male or Female 37

MANCHES'l'ER’S most exciting 
new restaurant soon opening. 
Full and part-time help want
ed for waitresses, kitchen help, 
dishwashers, bUs boys, bus 
girls, cashiers and hostesses. 
Call for Interview appointment.
643- 2188.

PART-TIMET ROUTE, Fuller 
Brusli Co., ladiee, pien, stu
dents, call on eatabUshed cus
tomers. F^exlMe hours. Guar
antee $2 per hour to start. Call
644- 2269.

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS for 
sale, 4 dozen, $1. Natsisky 
FMiran, Inc., 122 Newmarker 
Rd.. o ff Dart HiM Rd., Vernon, 
South Windsor line. 644-0304.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Apiiliances, 649- 
Maln St. CaU 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag in cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300 balance now, 
$53.50. Take over payments of 
$9 monthly. 522-0476.

Household Goods 51
----- REVERE magazine turret mov-

ie camera, Wollensak' lens, 
• •  leather case, guarantee; lamp, 

sconce, dock, trivets, 649-6606,
LICENSED mother will oajfe for SBIIIN Q  various household 
one or two cWldren. Vetnon- items. Mcuiy unusual dishes 
Lake St. area. 875-28U. and bric«-brac, 18 Delmont St.

4>i ROOMS, $125. 3H rooms, 
$115. Parking. 15 Forert ' St., 
off Main St., 646-0090. 643
6875.

BRAND NEW 3?,̂  room Gdd 
Medallion apcirtments on es
tate like setting, parking 
laundry, storage, large closets, 
extra large rooms, $90. month
ly. J. D. Real EJstate, 643-5129.

HOMESTEAD ' ST —new ^ i  
rooms, 3 bedrooms, convenient 
Broad St. Middle Tpke. area, 
$150. month. References. 649- 
3462. after 5.

62 PORTER ST.—{1% room, sec- 
on<! floor heated apartment, 
garage included, adults prefer
red. $130. 849-7926 after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, newlyidecorat- 
ed, stove and 'refrigerator, 
heat and hot water, parking, 
no pets, adidts only, centrally 
located, $110.--per month. Oalfl 
643-9678.

THREE ROOM heated apiart- 
ment, with electric stove and 
refrigera'tor. Call 643-5118 be
tween 8:30-4:30 p.m.

SOUTH B N D-juat off Main St., 
5 rooms, and garage, oil fur
nace. 643-8109.

5 ^  ROOM duplex, garage, cen
trally loooted, $130. montUlyt 
643-5029, after 5.

proved the following subdivi
sions:

“ Subdivision Plan — Man
chester Industrial Park — 
Section I — Pro’̂ r ty  of 
Green Manor Const. Co.— 
Parker St. — Manchester, 
Conn. — Scale l ’ ’-60’ — 
April 17, 1967”
“ Map of Highland Estates 
—Birch Mountain Road 
and Carter Street—Man
chester, Connecticut— Scale 
l ” -50’ — Marrii 23, 1967— 
Hayden L. Griswold, C.E. 
—Developer, The U. & R. 
Rousing Corp.” ’
“ Final Plan of Subdivision 

. — Redwood Farms ■— Sec
tion No. 1—Prepared for 
E. Ralph Krysak — Man- 
dheeter, Conn. l ” -40’ — 
4/18/67”

Revision of 1958, as amended, 
that The Manchester Tire and 
Recapping Company, a Con
necticut corporation having an 
office and place of businese in 
the Town of Manchester, Coun
ty of Hartford, and State of 
Connecticut, has been dissolved 
April 18, 1967, by resolution of 
its directors and shareholders, 
and in accordance with a Cer
tificate of Dissolution by direc
tors and shareholdera filed with 
the office of the Secretary of 
State, Hartford, Connecticut.

All creditors of the corpora
tion, if any, are warned to pre
sent their claime to Robert W. 
Gordon, Attorney at Law, 417 
East Cknter Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut, on or before 
August 18, 1967. All claims not 
presented wltWn such time wiU

Dated at Manchester, Con- be barred as is by statute pro- 
neoticut, this 5th day of 'May vlded.

Doted at Miancheeter, Oon- 
Plannlng and neoUcut, this 18tfa day of April
Zoning Commissioi^. 1967.

1967,

John B. Lemenzo, 
<!3ialnnan 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

The Mancheeter Tire , 
and Recapping Company 

by Robert, W. Gordon, 
Its Attorney

Fomole 
Situations Wonted—

- Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

TWO ROOMS ' completely fur- 
Dished, for gentleman. 643̂ 4372 
after 6.

★
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HELP WANTED
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 

TH E PRINTINO BUSINESS
37'/2.H0UR w e e k  • PAID VACATION  

PAID RETIREMENT PLAN
APPLY^
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Lots For Sole 73 Suburban For S<rie 75
ACANCHBStER—2-famay, 6-8, MANCHESTER —nice 6 room MANCHESTER—brand new 4 BUSH HELL RD. 160 x 2(X)’ VERNON—Vacant 6 room Split
approximately one year old,, house, oversized garage, $16,- bedroom Ootonjel, huge Wteh- buiMdng lots. H. M. Frechette 
hot water heat, city utilities, 600. Mitten Agency, Realtors, en with built-in oven, range Realty, 647-9993.__________.

643-6930.lot 60x150, gross revenue $288.
per month. Approximately ---------------------------------- ------—— -
$10,000 cash. Meudgage may I
be assumed. Charles Liesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

Suburban For Sale 75
and dlsljwasher, formal dining 
room, flreplaced Mving room.
Heated family room, with A r e - __________
place. 2-car garage, 2-zone e a s t  HARTFORD —3 family, 
heat. Excellent neighborhood, condition, central heat,

643-1577.$16,900. BUYS THIS S-bedroom
flreplaced Ranch, good sized' -----------------------
yard for the children to rttem.
Leonard Agehcy, Realtor^, 646- 
0469.

bus line, loaded with possibili
ties, excellent financing avail- ____________ ______ ^ _________  ______
able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, ivolverton Agency, Realtors, features 8-car garage, excel-

Built-ins, garage, family room, 
1% baths.’ Needs redecorating. 
$18,900, otters considered. As
sumable mortgage. FHA only 
$900. down. Pasek, Realtors, 
289-7475.

649-2813.
vicinity, 4 3 y  OWNER— Older 8 room Co- 

bedrootn Ranch with 2 bath- lonioi, sun parlor, open porch, 
rooms, 100x800 tree sh^ed  grounds, AA Zone. 643-

8190.yard, full cellar with heated
$14,60(7\ —Manchester, 6 room rec room, large kitchen with ____
home, 2-car garage, aluminum bullt-lns, flreplaced living MANCHESTER—7 room home, sruuunir wimi  ̂ hi-k-
storm windows, city utlUties, room. May be used as In-Iaw 2-car garage, extra lot. Excel- rwvrfessionBllv find^ed

-----------------  Immediate oc- ent location. $22,400 Mitten professionany nm ^ea

lent location, two 6-room apart
ments and’ one 4-room' apart
ment. J. D. Real Estate, 648 
6129.

WILLINGTON—Oversized 5% 
room Ranch, beautiful coun
try setting ■with 2 fire-

excellent condition, Hutchins arrangement
Agency, Realtors, 649:6324. cupancy, $20,600. Wolverton Agency,, Realtors, 648-8980

Agency, Realtors, 649-2818MANCaiESTER —Pitkin St. 6 TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
6 stone 1840 Colonial, hot waterroom center hall polonlal, 1% MANCHESTER —oversized 

baths, double garage, enclos- room Split Level, large living heat, fireplace, excellent con
ed Bunporch, low 20’s. Hayes room and dining room, kitchen ditlon, long road frontage.
Agency, 648-0131. with ample cabinets, 8 good ■ Hutchins Agency, 649-5824. •
----------------------------------------------- sized bedrooms, also paneled .^ i r e E  FAMILY -6 .5  and 4.

recreation room, 1% baths, 
fireplace, basement garage,

COLONIAL — CENTER en
trance, 7 rooms, large living 
room 14x24 with fireplace, for
mal dining room, sunporch, 3 
bedrooms, 2-car garag^. In a 
preferred established neigh
borhood, $24,600. Philbrick 

> Agency, 649-5347.

(XINTBMPORARY—9 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2V4 baths, automat
ic kitchen, family room, din
ing room, beautiful large wood-

Good Income. Can’t miss on 
nrepia^e, Daaeinem t^ls ons for $17,900. Philbrick

Agency, Realtors. 649-5847. * ’inside and out. $26,900. U&R  ̂ _____________________ __
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692. Rob- MANCHESTER—like new cus-
ert D. Murdock, 643-6472.

TWO FAMILY, 6-3, cabinet 
kitchen, built-in vacuum sys
tem, garage, 119 x 165 lot, gar
den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

throughout, ,miinutes from 
UOomn. Wolveirton Agency, 
Realtore, 649- 2813.

$16,500 —6*̂  room Ranch, 1V4 
baths, garage, 2 acre lot, as
sumable mortgage. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 648:0469.

VERNON — Immaculate 
room Ranch, , situated on a 
100x183 lot, 3 good sized bed
rooms, living room with fire
place, kitchen has dining area 
and built-in oven and range

REAL ESTATE WITH

Hebron—7 room House,
$20,000 with one aore, more 
back, acreage ' availalble, 
$400 each ajdditional.

Building Lots— $2,500 an 
Acre. ■

Coventry— 40 acre farm, 
open land, 6 room house, 
$32,000.

Scotland— 124 aores, $37,- 
000.

Friends Give Burglars Take $861: 
Dodd Cash to At Center St. Office '

V . i 0 l l S l i r 0  Burg’lars jimmied their way in’to a two-storjr woodeO 
building at Center and Benton Sts, recently atid escape 

(Continued from Page One) $813 in cash from Clarke InMrance Agency
hand knowledge about how his and $48 from the American Cancer Society office.

ed lot. $31,900. Philbrick Agen- BOLTON-Manchester Une—6

tom built C!olonlal L-Ranch, 2 
full baths, 2-car garage, built- heated 24’ family room. Only 
in kitchen, beautiful, setting on $17,900. Wolverton Agency, 
near acre lot. Hayes Agency, ' Realtors, 649-2813.-
646-0131. ,_________ ___________ BOLTON' —new 6 room Raised

C3BNTER ST.—Here is an op- Ranch, cathedral ceiling in liv- 
portunlty to buy a parcel of Ing room, stone fireplace, glass

fellow senators will vote. Offices of the Manohesteir
have iK>t gone to the sena- Homemaker's Association, lo-

A C R E A G E  F O R  SALE tors and pl-ead'Cd with them,” oated in the building, were pried
' be said. “ I am not looking for but nothing was stolen, police

mercy; I am looking for jus- said.
tiee.”  . Manchester detectives said

Dodd also .said he has not the thieves smashed one door
yet decided whether he liimself and piled another sometime
..will vote on the censure motion Wednesday night or early 
when it comes up in the Senate. Thursday morning and entered 

“ I ’m somewhat besi'Uun't about the in.surance offices, 
voting myself under the.se cir- a  40-inch tall safe -was rolled 
cumatances. However, I certain- from the main office into a hall 
ly Willi .speak on Uie floor of whore the thieve'.s tipped it on 
the Senate before the vote is its back, knocked off the dial 
taken.”  and pried the lower left comer.

Meanwhile, in Waterbary, the xwo .small green metal boxes 
Connecticut Young Democrats i  ̂ the .safe were pried open 
approved a resolution com- -which netted the thieves $798. 
mending Dodd at their annual Another $15 was taken from a 
conveotion Saturday. cloth bag and $-18, belonging to

Loui.s S. CutiJlo, a state rep- the cancer .society, was .stolen, 
resemtative and head of the Wa- An 18-inch tire iron was dis- 
terbuiry Young Democrats, said covered near the safe which

P r o p o a e t  *D ea d -in *

Impressed by all the in* 
— love Ins, sit ins and oth
ers—^Manchester town em
ployes are planning a "dead 
in” tomorrow.

Perturbed about the ac
tion o f the Board o f Direc
tors hi cutting back their 
recommended pay raises, 
one town employe said; “To 
protest it, tomorrow we’re 
all going to call in dead.”

Many more MstiingB 
choose from.

to

cy, Realtors, 649-5347. room Ranch set high bq large 
wooded lot, double gArage, 
Immediate occupancy, $17,S(K). 
Hayes Agency, 648-0181.

MANCHESTE3R—8 room Colo
nial, baths, dishwasher,
carpeting, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen- WINDSOR ST.—Take the 
tral, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, easy step to security 
Realtors, 649-5324.

one
and

property in a Business Zone 
that includes a comfortable 
home for your own family en- 
joyrtien^ as well as several ad
ditional income propertie’s. All 
Improvements In immaculate 
condition. The possibilities here

Town Woman 
C hairm an of 
Donor Dinner

Mrs. Kurt Joseph o f 545 HJ.
the resolution was adopted was photogi-aphed and dusted Center SL Is the co-ordinating 
“ ■with the blessings” of NaiUcn- fingerprints by detectives, chairman for a donor dinner of 
Bl and State Democratic Chair- w-hile investigating the Clarke the Greater Hartford B’nal 
man John M. Bailey. break, detectives discovered the B’rith Women, to be held

But the newly elected presi- breaks at the Homemaker’s A »  Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
dent of the statewide orgaaiiza- gociation, and the Cancer So- Glastonbiuy Hills Country Club.

..... ......  .......  Qrurrrr nrTwrvorui o  1 ciety offices. Mrs. Joseph Is a member of
ins, basement fireplace. One WNDSUK Beeizeoub H^ven, denied CHitililo’s state- poueg said office, doors in Ben Ezra Chapter of Manches-
acre lot. Immediate occupancy ment, saying that Bailey "would thq association, located in the ter. The other participattng
$22,500. U&R Realty Co., Inc., dormer. 1% baths, tinisn- be consulted” about rcsolu- southeast corner of the second chapters are; Ararat, -Alenu
643-2692. Robert. D. Murdock, one considered by the Young jjoor, were pried and’ an office and Asa of Hartford; and Rose

Gladys Mott Edith Ledeired 
1-228-9026 1-229-9115

STROUT REALTY

sliding doors, sundeck, built-

643-6472.

worthwhile living. Come out

acre wooded lot, excellent con- Dg-mocraits. 
dition. Selling for $22,900. R. »  » -i

J u ry  I g n o r e d
NEW YORK (AP) — A mem-

are Umitless. Call The Jarvis GLASTONBURY-custom bmlt F. Dimock Co., 649-5245. 
and see this 6 room ranch Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121. new *^b^ fc^  horses. -ANDOVEttt: Hera is a combina- ber of the journalism jury that
beauty,-today. Features 2 ttill pERGUSON RD.—To the house- Three bedrooms, formal dining screened entries for the 1967
baths, park-llke yard. Many hunter with wisdom—you can’t room, kitchen with built-ins, Plus a hobby business of grow- puiitzer Prize In national re-

------------------------------------------— ^ ^ v  24’ cathedral ceilinged and fire- bwse^ both stoiate<r^ a^t^e said today the five-mM gpotiea runnmg ucui Jiixpenmeuuu j.uca.i.cx
' r L . n n . n S ?

Colonials. Ranches. Raised avtdlable._ pg,g„,ent and all of the nice- 2oT b ^ ws and Wall^ l̂e Oo. of ’I’’’ ® told police he curr^^
’ 649-5306. m l.

Paul Sann, executive editor of

T ^ O  CAPES, one Ranch, $16,- 
900. each. Call now. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-5347.

Ranches, city utilities, etc. 
Charles Lesperance, 849-7620.

desk ransacked. of New England of Norwich.
In the cancer society offices One of the hlgWlghta o f the 

on the west side , of the second evening will be the award of 
floor, thieyes pried the office golden charms to all double 
door and stole $40 in cash donors.
from two cardboard boxes. Ejntertainment will be fur*

Police are searching for a nlshed by artists of the Oonnec- 
man who was spotted running ticut Experimental Theater of

Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121. ties for only $26,000. Call The 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors,

MANCHESTER —7 room Colon
ial In prestige area, garage and 
fireplace, $21,900. J. D. Reel 
Estate, Co., 643-5129.

ST. JAMES PARISH —7 room
Split Level, 1% baths, dining 613-1121._______________________
room, family room, garage, AUTHENTIC New England

649-2813.

large beautiful landscaped 
yard $23,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 849-5847.

rambling Cape. Nine rooms, 5 
bedrooms, Zli baths, modern 
kitchen with 'ali bullt-lns, plus 
bar-b-cuB In family sized kitch
en. Sunken living room with 
cathedral celling, central air-

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, 2 fill 
baths, screened piorch, one car 
attached garage, nicely land
scaped lot, n«a-r schools, $19,- 
500.
643

ANDO'YER—oversized 6 room 
Cape, 2-car garage, large the New York Post, said colum-

was driving past 'Yfadsworth ductions. 
St. when he saw a %ian stc© 
from the sidewalk at the rear 
of the office building into the

wooded lot. assumable mort- street
The motorist told police that

Crash Brings 
Slight Injury

BUSH HILL RD —colonial, a l __ ^
most pew. Flour large bed- BOWERS SfTHOOL Garrisem 
rooms, dining r o o m , l i v i n g  Colonial 7 rooms. 4? years old.
room with fireplace, beautttul conditioning. $45,000. Philbrick 643-6472.
kitchen with lots of cabinets, baths, large paneled llvu^ Aeenev Realtors 649-5347 _______________________________
buUt-in oven and stove, dish- room, dining room and family Agency, Realtors, 849-5347. yERNON — assumable mort-
waaher, refrigerator, beautiful raom. 2-car garage, w^kjout _  g  ̂room Split Level- gage. Recent 8 room Colonial,
lot. H. M. Fiecheitte, Realty, basement, $32,500. PhllbriCK wall-wall carpeting, stove, 1% 4 bedrooms, family room off
847-9993. Agency, Realtors, 849-5347. baths. Twin size bedrooms, kitchen, 2 baths, garage, $4,-

J A  Hebron woman wa* slightly
put his arm over his eyes ^ d  Saturday nigh* when
r*Qri anmaa RAntrm Rt.. nnd nls- _ . _

gage, Wgh location near lake, Anderson were the im anim o^, ^
selling fo r -$17,600. R. F. Dim- when the man spotted him, he
ock Co.. 649-5245. ' their senes on the financial ai-

fairs of Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, ' c f  onH hIh-
I. U «s R Realty Co., Inc., GLASTONBURY—New Listing. D-Conn., but also for their die- befween houses Po- ^be «be waa driving was
-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 77 Minnechaug Dr. Large 6 closures invol-ving the actions of /.heekeH the area but o ff Hilliard SL by anbecked the area Dui car and struck a

no on^ . „ J telephone pole, she told police. The manywas dqpcribed as ^ ^ .

Minnechaug Dr. Large d ------ - ... checked
room Ranch, -walk-out recrea- Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, D- 
tion room, double garage. Four N.'Y., as chairman'of the House 
acre lot. Fantastic view to the Education and Labor Commit- , , , . . n The woman, Ruth L. Yoimg ofe. about 5 f^ t  6 inchw ^  ^
Olmsted, Realtors, 289;8203. Nefwsweek magazine reported ^  wearing ar c o .scrape and nose at _Man-

NEW LISTING -Manchester $16,000 ^and clean as a whistle, garage, bus Hutchins Agency, 800 to assume. Colomal, IVUiW LiiaiiiNij jviancneaier, . . . . . .  * u-.t Realtors. 649-5324. unnrvHpH ini firnrnicely kept 6 room house, plus room home Including 3 bed-
6

west. R. C. White Q>., R. S. tee.
289-8

Evenings 649-5810,- 668-0677.

rec room, g;arage, extra build- rooms, 
ing lo t  ClSall Helen Palmer,
Ijoonard Agency, Realtors. 
646-0469.

a living-dining room q h e n e Y  ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 
combination with fireplace.
Well cabineted kitchen, fully

Sunday that the Pulitzer Prize 
Advisory Board had rejected 

"dtb tfie jury’s recommendation.
Writing in the Post today,

heated basement. 100 x 175’ 
treed lot Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con

veniently located near East
Hartford. Large living room EXCELLENT VALUE—8 room

baths, 2-car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land. By ap
pointment. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

TWO FAMILY buUt 1964, 2 hot 
water furnaces, excellent

rooms, wooded lot, fireplace. BOLTON —8 room house
garage, 1% baths, wall to wall swimming pool, bam arid 80 ,..^0.
S T ;  ^  ®®̂ ®® Brandy Rd. he dlTnot toow" until

 ̂ Crockett, Realtor, 643- Monday, when the awards
^  garage, $23,500, FHA $1,. 1577. ^ ^ e  annoimced, “ that a given
700 down. Andover, 6 room- _______________________________  ______________ .,L n„
Cape, 2-car garage, fireplace, MANY FINE country homes in actually fend iteelf

or,d .Qtn/. engaged ill a pure Charade Iwv-

Vernon

k/w 0  ̂ jc ̂1.1  ̂̂ AIX W ulCLV̂ —  ------ — — ■ - ' — —- -- T — ̂  ------— —  - .
aluminum storms, built 1958, the Vernon, ToUand and Staf-
$17,600, $3,300 to assume 6 % ford area. Listings wanted. T

with fireplace,“2 ceramic baths, Raised Ranch, VA baths, gar- neighborhood, 9s’ Starkweather P®r cent mortgage. Meyer Fran Smith 1-684-7720.
tmusual 14 X 20 family room, 
2-car garage. Excellent value, 
10 per cent down, 30 year mort
gage available -Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1587.

MANCHESTER—7 room Colo
nial in model home condition, 
kitchen has built-in oven and 
range, 24’ living room -4th 
fireplace and wall to wall car-

age, beautiful wooded lot, low 
20’s. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

RANCH—5 ^  rooms, large liv
ing room, 2 fireplaces, plaster
ed walls, cast iron radiation, 
walk-out basement with full 
length windows In rear, gar
age. $22,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

St., reasonably priced. Hutch- Agency, Realtors, 643-0609. VERNON—NEW 2-famlly Gar- strongly about the Pearsem-An- soclation will observe its 20th yesterday. Police said the car
Ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324. y jjj^ -o N  —recent 4 bedroom rison Colonial separate facill- derson revelations concerning anniversary Thursday with a was driven by Richard Strtek' 

TWATjriwmtmeR—B Ranclh Colonial, dose to parkway. Ga- ties, 649-4498. Sen. Dodd” that they, disregard- dinner at 6:30 p.m. at the ! ^ k -  land, 16, o f 71 Washington SL

awarding of a Pulitzer Prize.’
He said the five jurors “ felt so

Chester Memorial Hospital and 
relearned, a  hospital spokesman 
reported.

Police said she was driving 
east at 11:15 pjn. when the in
cident occurred.

The mishap was one o f four 
reported today by police.

A  oar driven by a student 
driver scraped the north side o f 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 

The Tolland County Art As- Co. in the Parkade at 11 p.m.

Art Group 
Wm Mark 
20th Year

with formal dining room and 
fireplaoed living room. Three 
generous bedrooms, family size 
kitchen with budlt-lns, enclosed 
sun porch. 1% baths, 2-car gar-

rage, fireplace, 2 baths, alum
inum storms, wall to wall car
peting, beautiful high location, 
$23,500. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

ed Pulitzer rules requiring that ville Methodist Church on Grove A  rear-end crash occurred at
RCX3CVILLE moving out of selections he listed in alphabeti- St. 5:33 p.m. yesterday at W. Cen-
state, have one 5 unit house order and instead listed The art association had its ter and Cooper Sts.,-police re- 
and one 4 unit house. Call 1- their choicea in order of pref- beginning in November 1947 ported. They said a car driven
429-4855. erence. when Miss Edith M. Peck, U- by Geriird Grandchamp, 49, of

He said Peter Lasagor, chief brarian of the RockvUle Public Holyoke, Mass., hit a op*^  A A A  y e v  <1 ft ri, -  ■ ------------ --------------- ------- - _  T > /’\T  „  n u l  n -f n f> O t U U  A tT v w l D lS t A l c U X  O L  bX X 6 XkUL><VV L l lC  X  U U i l s /  g A L f l  Y  JIVACk >{9>* $$J)L Ca l / t t a

^ ’Realtors, *649-2813. ^ ^ R O N : 3 b e d ^ m  Raised Plastered waUs. fire- ^  ^® Daily News Library, invited artists of Rock- erated by ^enneth G. DuPont,

peting, formal dining room and m ANCJHESTER —come see this TWO FAMILIES— ŵe have sev- 
he^ed family Three comfortable 2-bed- ^  choose from, one only
bedrooms, one full and two home today with its shad- 3 years old, fine location, good
half baths, aittached garage, ^nd re- income. Thinking of Invest-

Hanch, less than 2 years old, 
available for immediate oc
cupancy. This lovely home is 
situated on a one acre treed 
lot. What a buy at $18,5(X). Bar-

Ranch, plastered walls, fire 
place, basement garage, ove'r Washington Bureau, was the ville and the area to exhibit 17, of 117 Ridge SL
one acre of grounds ’ trout second choice of the their work at the library during Another crash occurred at
brook. Only $17,900. Lawrence breaking the inside National Art Week.
F. Flano, Realtors, 649-6371.

5:33 p.m. yesterday at Center
story of the dispute between The group of artists organiz- and Cooper Sts. Police said a 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy and ed to hang the exlhibition with car driven by Edward D. Kelly,

flawless interior decorating, modeled kitchen. Reduced to ment property, let us show you rows and Wallace Co., 649-5306. 'VERNON —63’ custom Ranch, William Manchester”  over his the Rev. Forrest Musser of the 20, o f 15 Laimel PI., struck on-
A A A  A c r a n n v  ...______  * ^ __________ -r-k _ _ 1 x* . . .  _ ^T ’T '  ^S:ency, 312,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real- ivhat we have. PhUbrick Agen-

Realtors, 649-2813._____________ 649-4635. cy. Realtors, 649-5347.

Pretty Assortment
MANCHESTER— 3 large bed- MAN(3HESTER — handyman’s
rooms, M-ving room, dining 
room, kitchen, central, niear 
schjools, bus, shopping. Im
maculate. Air Fteal Estate, 
643-9332.

ajieclal. Six room older house 
on bus line. Only $7,900. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor. 649- 
4535.

COVENTRY LAKE—$8,600. to 
settle estate. Pour room 
Ranch, 150x100 wooded lot. 
Flill cellar. (Ml hot water heat. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

garage, fireplace, formal din- book on the assassin-ation of Union Congregational Church as other driven by Roy C, Richey, 
ing room, 1% batiis, built in President John F. Kennedy. chairman and named themselves 24, of Hartford.
1966. Wall to whU carpeting, Sann said it would be idle now “The Greater Rockville Art As- 
alumlnum storms, % acre loL hw him tp judge the Karmln- soclation.”
Five minutes to parkway, $23,- Penn ’story on the links between Later, as the membership and 
300. Meyer Agency, 643-0609. organized crime In the United. interest in its meetings and ex-

States and 5'ambUng in the ̂ ^ibitions became more wide-

Bielak Assigned 
To Panama Post

Dis’Mnctive Design

MANCHESTER—6 room Garrl-

heat, excellent financing, $19,-

Peter P. Bletak o f 16 Ed
ward St., a foreign service of
ficer with the UJ5. Information

VFRNON S18 900 Parkwav V E ^ ^ N . Im m ^ a te  oewpan- Bahamas against the entries spread, the name waa changed
VERNON — $18,900. Parkway cy. Oversized 6 room Ranch considered -by the jury. to the “Tolland Countv Art As-
convenience, 8 rooms, 1% ,^th 1% batiis, fireplace, built- “ Elven so ’ ’ lie Mjiid “ T Tnii<rt '-ounty Art a s

son Colonial, modern kitchen baths, garage, large patio, high mnU (»  wall cameting and inwiat iko* eLeU 0,1/1 o-ir’onr r>no nf fioer with the U R. Information
with built-in range, dish-wash- attractive location. Lawrence ga.^age. Choice buy at $22,500. the six recommendation which h Agency, left Sunday by air to
er, disposal, 2-zone hot water F. Flano, Realtors, 649-5371. ^ ^ 3  and W auLe 649- S ^ e S U  H i  T ^ j Z  w eS  aarignment o f

6306 program and a short meeting to information Officer with the
richly qualified td win the $1,000 discuss the annual outdoor ex- American Embassy in Panama900. Philbrick Agency, Real- BOLTON CENTER—High pres 

tors, 649-5347.
(30N(X)RD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living ream, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

SIX R(X)M Vintage (3olonial, 
garage, large lot. Reduced to 
$11,300. j.D . Reel. Estate Co., 
643-5129.

JUST LISTED—8 room Gorri- 
son Colonial, with attached ga
rage, beautifully miiinfained, 
half acre lo t  This exceptional
ly Well cared for home is 6 
years old, located in a quiet 
residential area, There are 3 
large bedrooms, 1% baths, 
kitchen built-ins, formal din
ing room, fireplace; excellent 
closet space, aluminum storms 
and screens. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor, 643-1567.

^ASHWOR'CH ST. —custom build
er will desigin and build your 
home on one of these nice level 
lots. Our signs on premises. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, 3 bed-

tige location. Beautiful- view, ELLTN(5TON: Enjoy total sum- reporting. I  hlbltlon and summer programs, otty.
shade trees, enidous flower and mer comfort in this fully air jurors Members are asked to bring Bielak returned from ’Viet*
vegetable garden and lovely canditiomed 7 room Split Level, '
grounds go with this unusual baths, built-ins, family
large custom 6 finished ex- room, wall to wall carpeting 
pandable 8 room Colonial Cape, and garage. Don’t miss this one 
F'eaturing plastered walls, if at $21,900. Barrows and - Wal- 
fiireplaces, cathedral ceiling ' lace <3o., 649-5306.
and the best In quality con- ---------- ;------------------------------------
strucUon and materials. Only 
$26,900. Ftor further details or 
an appointment to see call 
La-wrence F. Flano Realtofo,
649-5371.

pictures for selection of a "Picr early in March after serv- 
^ure of the Month.’ The current nearly 20 months as photo*
selection at Uie Rockville Pub- graphic officer for the Amort* 
lie L i b ^  Is a pen and ink ^an civilian and mdKtary InfoP- 

Linton ot niation office in Saigon.
•’ I..,.,., . Mire. Bielak, Mid their two

Others CThfoiting are .^ton children, Peter Paul Jr., 10, and

Concert Today 
By Music Qubs
Memibers of the Ghamlnade Holt at the Connecticut B ^Wanted— Real Estate 77 Musical Chib wOl combine with and Trust Company, Mrs. MU- Mary, 7, wiU ^

—  ■ ---------------------------------------  the Choralette of Hartford in a dred Cortnors at Hia Pennia’o to Panama early in Au*
P R O P E R T Y  c « « * r t  tonight at 8:16 at Kaiser S a r in ?  S  ? d 1 t e i ? N o v  ^

I am interested in rvvnfwiviiB, Tjut'KaraTi___  ̂ H e i^  Nov- Grabowski and the
ATTENTION 
owners.

COLUMBIA 

AND LEBANON

New 3 bedroom Ranches, 
large lots, shade trees, gar
den areas, basement ga
rages, drilled wells, lake 
privileges, country living at 
its besL Priced $14,500 to 
$17,000. May be leased with 
option to buy by qualified 
buyer with small down 
payment These houses are 
the best buys in tll^ area. 
May be seen anytime by

. , „  Hall, Concordia Lutheran o-rad at- tbA Vpmnn
buying multiple family dwell- caiunch. Mrs. Muri^ Crewe Ato- lank . .Vernon National jogejih Grabowsici of
ings, new or old. I  will consid- j,™ Hartford is director of the Coventry and Manchester. Ble*
or damaged property or chorus. The oonoert is open to a  car which Rnt-nh tt -u-a-.r.ia ^ k  Is a native o f Rockville.

tite public. A free will offering Rt previously Uved
ripak write Box E, Manches- ^iM be taken for the benefit of S a f  Auetialta, BttUopia ^  AX*

___________________  Marschester High S61x«l etixtot g ^ ^ t a n ,  where-Blelek served
FIVE ACRES to Manchester scholiarshlps to Laurel Music in various oapaclitles with
for a p a r t m e n t T o  $80,000. Gamp. Refoeshmente wiU be ’ Mother’s Day Dance Ameriosn Em*
Call 649-7304, ijroker. The RockriHe ItaUen Social lassies in those countries. ^

------------------------------------—— The chorus will present two q  j , annual Moth- tore joining the government
SELLING YOUR home? For groups of songs. The flr^  will S n e e ^ T S d f ^ ^  overae^ iX m a t im ^ a n d  oul*
prompt, courteous service that include “ Haste Thee, Nymph,”  ^  clubhouse ^  i t  tural agency in 1957, Bielak

by Han«W_from_ “ L ’_ A M W ’ ;
Realty, 649-9823. i.y-n. Danciiig will be from 8 30 p.mO harm  Me AeOeep, a folk , . . .  . .to 12:46 a m. to the music of ager

8209
10-20

Give your wardrobe a quick 
|$tt with 'this versaMe trio of
Mouse fa v o r tt»  fun m a ^  rooms, living room, kitchen, calling Harvey, OoUin^

'aluminum $ ^ 9 2 3 8 .  ^
aoailop coM ai^  or subn scoop Loveliness so complete that 
nfoked selecttoo. .. _ _  It makes a most distinctive wall 

N a  *2®® panel—a  needle painting o f the
Is in riaies 10 to J? regal peacock In vibrant colors.
40. 12. a  V e v e r ’ panel o f beauty!
yards o f ceniter, 2 pjo. 2023 has hot-

on Old Irish Air.Gardens,”

windows and ^oora. Call own
er 6-7 p.m. 648-4024.

Legal Notice

AT A*OOURT*'(^'*Kto)BA‘iT:,, The Second group includes 
held at Manchester, within and for '.Oountrv Girls.”  bv Benjamin the district of Manchester, on the .in - ■’ Hvffith day of April, A.D. 1967. Britton, On the Steppe, by

Present. Hon. John J. WtalleU, Ciretidhapdnoff; “ O Ifettle Star
^*Eltote of Fred L. McKeimey. late in the Sty,”  a Swedish Folk 
of Manchester, In said district, os- goi^ , “ L<eit There Be Song,”

appUcaUon of CtanA M. by Gustar Kleanim. Mirs. Miary 

VERNON -Q U I E T  toe

for .the 
(Oonn.) Press.

lyuddleitowa

- -I----- — J - - application on lue, n is
I A fc  B fir 73 neighborhood. New custom 6 r d e r e d ; That the foregoing

Rannh UiilH-ln application, bo heard _.and. drtet'-

^ ^ ’o r d ^ ' s ^  6oT ^  coins transfer Jor 16” x  21” dfr XREBD AND laifdscapod 100 x stove and oven 
To order, send nhort. Tc order, send ------- Raised Ranch, bato, landscaped wooded lot, ^  ^

hiliM Raised Ranch built-in application, bo heard and drter* chorus are Mrs. Howard Chase, bulk Raised Ranch, pu probate om ^ In Man- cairid Comp, Mrs. James
ceramic tile Chester, in said District on the „  7,, ^ „  r> h .wday May. A D  i f e .  M tm Hatito,_Mre. Goorgo W.C. Hunt,

'Jdhneton, Mrs.166 lot. Ideal to r -____________  ^ _________ ____________________
gTsueBm afotLaTtoM Breduis- 3 ^  Terms, $ 8 .m  W ^ erton  g ) 0 a  Wmook Realty, Potor Staum, Mies Mbrjorie

H ^ d .  Agency, Realtore, 649-2813. ^
OF AMEBIOAS, NEW TOEK,

be-

Keep pace with the 
Mt fissfrira* l^y orderiing tihe Bummer

JjaflUCHeoLer ' iJiVeiuXig ........... ...., „ . ...... Ena piECC OT nettra* yy _ ^  mewrra<raW»ia «i(vwi UTm
,1160 AYE. OF AMH-aaOAS, 100X200--A-ZONB LOT, waTer ANDOVER-$10.600^ide«l ^ b h s h ^ ^ g ' ^ h ^  a ' 'S ^ £
--------— */vnao . - er OT retirement Jlome. Small tlon in salddiatrict. at least seven

4 finished 6-rooif Oa'pe. new days before tJ»e day of sato hear- Guert eatlato peoTOTnuing et 4 musneu, o room j ^  appear if they see cause at « «  caw jM  are Mris Kaitoerdne
oil hot water baseboard heat, gaid time md place and be heard ^  . . eiiitija-new nbimlmim riding Fully relative thereto, and by mailing on Miankey of OlastotTbury, MUUri, itew ah^lnum  riding r w  jj^y -  ^ 7  ^  cerOned VaiBanoourt of Harttonl,
Insulated. Immediate occupan- »  copy of tfals order to aU vmapatww *' -  - In toteceet and return make teinor: and a  string quBitet man

*^Ktat®’Name, Address with NEW YORK, N.Y. 10086, and sewer. CaU 643-4153
2%> Code, Stylo Number and Prtot Name. Address, with . tween 9-6 p.m.

ZId Code and StyleZip Code and Style Number."
lait- Have you the ’67 Spring and BOLTON—Lw go wooded

idqptial IAlbiun containing in prime resii
lots 

areas.

l i U T O  B O D
W O RK

Over 32 years' experience. AH work dene l i j  
our new, modem body shop.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET~643-51SI

esc n m rnwm py ui» ^ nt SOIL Oaii lu^e ev lAwrenc^ F  Fteno Reel- pertld* tn Intereet and return inaJee t& m ; ana a  euw g qw ive
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About Town
Five Manchester students are 

qn the dean’s list at Southern 
Connecticut State College, New 
daven. They are Miss Carol 
A . McCooe, 32 Durkin St. and 
Miss Janice L. Kellerstrass of 

Bates Rd., freshmen; 'Miss 
Linda J. Orfitelli, 2 Village 
S t., a sophomore, and Miss 
Carol D. Neier of 150 Croft 
Dr., and Miss Nancy L. Arnold 
qf 103 Cooper Hill St., both jun
iors.

* Russell M. LaVery of 40 
Packard St. has been accepted 
is  a freshman at Worcester 
(Mass.) Polytechnic Institute.

i Mancihesrter Lodg« of Masons 
^J1 meet tomonnow at 7:30 p.m- 
^  the Masonic Temple. The Fed- 
iowcraft degree witl be conferr
ed. William A. Reichert, senior 
iftarden, will preside.

Army Pvt. * Carter G. De- 
Cormier, 24, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. DeCormier of 
379 Porter St., has received ex
pert rating for firing the M-14 
rifle in basic combat at Ft. 
Dix; N.J. His wife, Kathleen, 
lives at 1893 E. Middle Tpke.

Miss Christine M. Riggott of 
30 Oak Grove St. has been 
elected to memb'ership in. Alpha 
Lambda Delta, n freshman 
women’s academic honorary so
ciety at the University of Con
necticut.

The Guild of Our Lady of 
St. Bartholomew will have in
stallation of officers and a Holy 
Hour Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
church.

--— ^
PreceptOir Ga.mma Chapter, 

Beta Sigma Phi wiill .meet to
morrow ait 8 p.m. ait the home 
of Mrs. E. Gairaventa, 109 N. 
Lakewood Circle.

Why “ keep ’em waiting?"
Suspense may be fine on TV —  but when 
you want cash, Beneficial knows you want 
It fast. That’s why we make every effort to 
give the fastest service in town —  Big O.K. 
service. Call up and find out!

REPAYS
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
•On 24 month planJ

a  BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COAST-TO-COAST
a. .
 ̂ ■ Loans $20 to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 

‘  Beneficial Finance Co. of Manchester
5 836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
• Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone:643-4156 "
-  OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT —  PHONE FOR HOURS-

UrteJ Liodge of Masoius will 
meet Saituirday, May 13 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
Menrow. The Master Ma-son De
gree will be conferred by Way
farers d u b  of Hamilton Stand
ard. A  turkey supper wihl be 
.'served at 6:30 p.m. by Climax 
Chapter, OE5S. Supper reserva
tions dose Tuesday and may 
be^made with Lawrence Schill
er. 110 Walnut St., WilMman- 
tlc. The meeting is open to all 
Masons.

Miss Demise M. Gervads of 47 
Seaman Oirde has been accept
ed as a student at Chamberlain 
Scliod of Retailing, Bo.ston. 
Mass. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and M; . Joseph Gen'ais. 
She is a 1964 graduate of Man
chester High School.

Ma.rine Cpl.'OliPton L. Martin 
Jr , .son of Mr. and Mrs, Clif
ton Martin Sr. of 285 Cooper ■ 
Hill St. is ait Camp Ijejcurre, 
N. C. serving as a member of 
the Second Amphibian Tractor 
Bn,, Force ’Troops.

St. Bridget Rosary Society 
will have a Holy Hour tonight at 
7 :30 at the Church. The Rev. 
William Traxl of St, Ju.stinc s 
Church, Hartford, will officiate. 
A busines.s meeting will be held 
at 8:30 in St. Bridget School 
cafeteria, Both events are open 
to all women of the parish.

Members of Manchester Ce- 
darettes will meet tonight at 
7 :30 at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. to pay re- 
.spects to the late Jame.s O. 
Baker, whose wife is a mem
ber of the organization. .

The VFW Au-xiliary will meet 
toinoiTow at 7 :30 p.m. at the 
post home.

Officers will be installed at 
tlie final meeting of the year 
of Keeney Scliool PTA tomor
row at 8 p m\in the school 
auditorium. A science and lan
guage program will be present
ed by Alfred Fredette’s sixth 
grade class. Refreshments vill 
be serr'ed.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hail. Af
ter tile regular meeting, mem
bers of the degree staff will 
rohearse.

Tlie, Army and Navy Club 
Au.\iliary will meet Wednesday 
at 6:30 i7mi. for a pot luck at 
the clubhou.se. Membcr.s are re- 

 ̂ minded to bring articles for a 
cup auction.

. k

' : i i W

Roberts Mark 25th Wedding

 ̂Mother's Day Special ^
WEDNESDAY ONLY!

FREE to the First 50 Customers 
A PAIR of NYLON HOSE!

$1.00 (Retail Value) 15 Denier »

Lucky Lady
Coin C le a n e rs.

• OPEN 24 HOURS— 7 DAYS A WEEK •
1.3 MAPLE STREET, MANCHESTER
(ACROSS FROM FINAST PARKING LOT)

Mr. and Mrs. Rus.sell M. Rob
erts of 540 Spring St. were fet
ed ye.sterday at a .surprise 25th 
anniversary p.irty at their 
home. About 60 friends and rel
atives attended the event, 'vhich 
was given by their children.

The couple was married May 
9, 1942, at South Methodist
Church, by Bi.shop Ralph W. 
Ward Jr. They have a son, Ross 
Roberts, a sophomore at Man
chester High School,, and a 
daughter, Miss Linda Roberts, 
on the nursing staff at Hartford 
Hospital. g

Mrs. Roberts is the former 
Dorothy Lewis,-r daughter of 
Mrs. Annie Lewis of Manches
ter and the late H. Ross Lewis. 
Her husband is the son of Mr.

and Mrs, Leroy Roberts of Cov
entry. He is employed at the 
East Hartford Aircraft Federal 
Credit Union. Mrs, Roberts is a 
medical .secretary in the office 
of Dr. Howard Lockward.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts will 
leave next Monday on a motor 
trip to Washington, D.C., Wil
liamsburg, Va., and Gettysburg, 
Pa. (Herald photo by Saternis)

Ivor Hugh 
Speaker at 
Breakfast

Ivor Hugh of West Hartford 
wi]l be the speaker Sunday at 
a Ckjmmunion Breakfast at Neill 
Hall, St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. The breakfast will be 
held after a Family Corporate 
Service at 7:30 a.m. to com
memorate Whitsunday or Pent
ecost, the Christian birthday of 
the church. Tickets may be ob
tained at the church.

The Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
rector, will be celebrant at com
munion. He will be assisted by 
the Rev. James W. Bottoms, 
a.ssistant,»>and the Rev. Ronald 
E. Haldeman, deacon.

Donald M. Sisco, Warren E. 
Tennant, Donald E. Alsbaugh, 
Elmer L. Odell and Charles 
Covey are members of a com- 
riliUee In charge of the break
fast.

The speaker is director of 
communications for the Great
er Hartford Council of Churches 
and coordinator of the Radio 
and Television Ministry of Con
necticut, a joint venture of the 
Hartford Council and Connecti
cut Council of Churches. He was 
"Flippy the Clown," a program 
which ran for many ^ears on 
area television stations.

A native of London, England,' 
Hugh has been active in radio 
and television in Hartford more 
than 14 years. He has been 
music director of station 
WCCC; music and program di
rector of WCGC-PM, and pro- 
gmm associate for WINF, and 
WRYM, Newington. His tele
vision appearances include Aet- 
na-Hartford Symphony tele
casts. and he is commentator 
for Hartford Symphony con
certs.

W orry of
FALSETEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don’t be embarrassed by loose false 
teeth slipping:, dropping or wobbling 
when you eat, talk or laugh. Just 
sprinkle a little ^ASTEETH on your 
plates. This pleasant powder gives a 
remarkable sense of added comfort 
and security by holding plates more 
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste. 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get FASTEETH at all drug counters.

MOTHER’S DAY
ALL TOP I.IXES 

COSMETICS

ARTHUR DRUG

RANGE
ANU

FU ELO IL   ̂
GASOLINE ^

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC- ;' 

3;h  m a in  s t r e e t
TEL. 649-4.S95 

Rockville 87.5-3271

---------ITN
A  N E W ,  I 
F R E E  S E R V IC E  
W E  E X T E N D  T O  
O U R  C U S T O M E R S ;
. . . Lpr in c o m e  ta x  co m p u tin g
A t no cost to yo u , a n d  .o s o u r w a y  o f 
Jo y in g , "T h a n k s  fo r yo u r b usiness" a n d  
"W e lco m e , N ew  C u sto m ers" . . .w e  extend  
to yo u  H ea lth  So v-A -To x . . .  a  n ew  
p rescrip tio n  record  system  to help  yo u , 
am o ng  other th ings, q u a l ify  fo r Fed ero l 
Incom e To x  Deductions a n d  in su ran ce  
cloimsi

Th e  System  m akes o vo ilo b le  to you , 
a t o n y  tim e , a  com plete record  of yo u r 
o rig in o l p rescrip tions a n d  prescrip tion  
reH lls . N o  other servtce offers you so much.

Another of the many fine services offered by:

ARTHURS
D R U G  S T O R E

942 MAIN STREET— CORNER OF ST. JAMES

Special
AlCOA GUHERS 

and LEADERS
WITH EACH in s t a l l a t io n  

LIMITED OFFER

289-7778

EVER PAINT YOUR HOUSE AGAIN!
GET THE FACTS ON

HUNTBiCOMB
ALUMINUM SIDING

THE ONLY SIDING WITH ALL 5
•  liftlimt Natural laauty
• Sound Daodening Ability
•  Groat Strongth
•  Truo losulfltion Voluo
•  Reosonoblo Prko

See Honeycomb Before You Point or Reside Your Home

■7778

HOUSE &  HALE

FUR STORAGE!
Main Street, Manchester 

Telephone 643-4123

Early Bird Special.
LIMITED TIME 

OFFER!

For only $3 we will store your Fur 
Coat, Jacket or Stole in our own mgd- 
ern air-conditioned vault and insure 
your coat for $100 against moth dam
age. Don’t be disappointed — our vault 
will soon be filled to capacity— bring 
your coat in today!
Want to have your fur coat repaired or re
modeled . . . then just phone for a home ap
pointment . . . Remodeling, Repairing, Clean
ing and Glazing, all done at "Early Bird Sav
ing Prices”

OPEN THURSDAYS till 9 P.M.

b y  I I
Van

Raalfe Kg

^  lingerie gems
vXi

I  for
If Mother’s Day

11

rr^

Simply beautiful
•••**•*•

lingerie from
her faOorite maker ., M

SLIP . . .  of taty-care nylon tricot loviihly trimmed ot jtvX 
bodice and hem with embroidered illusion. Small, 32 
to 38; Average, 32 to 42. White................. ................. $6 k’lv:

,  , »Xv|
PETTI-SLIP . . , luxurious nylon tricot, a  cinj:h to core y ;’;.; 
for, lavish, with illusion and embroidery. Small, me- 
dium, large in short and overage lengths. White, blue 
mist................. .............................. ....................................... $4 S::;::!

BRIEF . . Von-Roolte's brief story has a  lovely finish; 
lightly.embroidered Illusion.'Sizes 4 to 7. White, blue,
mist........... ............................ ................................................$2 . 'fyyyj

 ̂ OPEN 6 DAYS 
Thursday Nights Till 9 

. . .  Charge Accounts Invited . . ,
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The' Weather
Clearing, breezy, ciool to* 

night, low 35-40; mostly su»*
Ay, continued cool tomorrow, 
high 50-55.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Quick Halt
To. Hof fa’s 
New Trial

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. 
(AP) — A hearing on 
James Hoffa’s fourth bid 
for a new jury tampering 
trial ended abruptly today 
after his lawyers said they 
needed to develop newly 
discovered evidence before 
they can proceed.

Morris Shenker, Hoffa’s chief 
attoiTicy, did not spell out ■'in any 
way what the new evidence In- 
volvea, but said It is something 
wlilch has "come to our aitten- 
tion within the past 30 hours.”

US. Dist. Judge Frank W. 
Wil.son took the new trial motion 
under ad'vlseiment after offering 
the Teamsters Union president’s 
lawyers an opportunity to 
present evidence — and hcaning 
only silence.

The hearing, which marked 
Hoffa’s ' first appearance here 
since he was convicted in 
March, 1964, lasted only 46 
minutes after the sudden move 
by his lawyers. Immediately 
afterward, Hoffa and his law
yers went into a closed confer
ence in the federal court room 
— the scene of his carilier con- 
Wetion.

Hoffa's fourth new triad mo- 
tton charged that the govern
ment resorted to wiretapping 
and eavesdropping during the 
triail three years ago. It was 
accompanied by more than 20 
affidavits from pcr.sons -.who 
said they took part in the wire
tapping or knew it was under 
way.

After the i eferusc declined to 
present evidence this morning, 
Wilson said, “ There is some 
question whether the affdda'vits 
have any ‘ legal ’gniftcance’ .’ ’ 
He said the court will have to do 
its homework, before making a 
decision.

Hoffa sat impaasively at the 
defense table throughout the 
hearing, looking intently at gov
ernment and defense lawyers' as 
they argued their motions. He 
did not consult with his lawyers.

(See Page Twelve)

36 Cosa Nostra Chiefs
 ̂ ,1 ;!

Arrested, Released

Speedy ^Greeks’ Pass Torch in Town
Fleet-footed Univereity of Connecticut students Charles Case (left) and Al
lan Grzyb, both of Manchester, exchange a symbolic torch in Center Park 
yesterday afternoon during a 28-mile relay race from the State Capitol to 
UConn. The 26 members of Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity who took turns 
carrying the torch in observance of Greek Week on the campus/ were waved 
on by toga-clad members of three UCopn sororities. The butane torch was lit 
at the (IJapitol by Deputy Secretary of State James Daly. Yesterday’s run of 2 
hours, 50 minutes bested last year’s time of 3 hours, 20 minutes. Grzyb, a 
sophomore, is the sop of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grzyb of 99 North St. Case,

41 senior, the son of Mr- and Mrs. Charles E. Case of 104 Woodside St., said 
his brothers were none the worse for the trek, "Just a couple of blisters,’’ he 
moaned. (Herald photo by Saternis)

U,S, Bombings Neutralize 
North Vietnam MIG Base

State News

Sea Search 
Pressed for 
Lost Couple

FAIRFIELD (AP) — An air- 
•sea search resumed today for 
a couple feared lost at sea.

Vheir 35-foot cabin cruiser 
had been, found off Fairfield 
Beach, and the Coast Guard 
said there was evidence of an 
explosion aboard.-

Missing since Sunday were 
Donald Sawyer, 50, of Seymour, 
and his wife Jane, 41. They 
had left from a boatyard on 
the Housatondc River at Shelton, 
planning to go to the Miamogue 
Yacht Club in Bridgeport.

Coa.st Guard-smen found the 
boat grounded in shallow water 
about 300 feet from Penfield 
Reef and about 500 feet from 
Fairfield Beach.

The Coast Guard said the ■win
dows, of the craft were blown 
out, and that there were no 
signs of life preservers.

Killed Crossing 1-91
HARTFORD (AP) — Max 

Gniazdowski, 69, of Hartford, 
was killed Monday when stnjck 
by two cars as. he was crossing 
the northbound lane of Inter
state 91 near Fishry Street.

Police said he was grazed by 
one vehicle, then was hit by 
the second vehicle.

Raps Safety Program
HARTFORD (AP) — Connect

icut has no real highway safety 
progiram,.. a Republican state 
legislator charged today.

"We penalize after the fact,’ ’
(See Page Nineteen)

The arm of Chief Detective Michael Amico is mov
ing around the neck of Matthew Billiteri s^onds 
after the latteT allegedly kicked a photographer 
outside Buffalo City Court. B.illiteri is one of 36 
men arrested (and freed) in a raid on a stag din
ner. He was re-arrested on an assault charge a f t e r  
the above fracas. (AP Photofax)

Orbiter Racing 
Around Moon; 
Camera Ready

PASADENA, Calif. (AP)

SAIGON (AP) — Five U.S. air Lac is no longer operable,”  a 
attacks in two weeks have put U.S. spokeaman said, 
the Hoa Lac MIG air base 20 Air Force reports of Monday’s 
miles west of Hanoi out of ac- raid said both ends of the haid- 
tion, the U.S. Command art- surface runway, were pock- 
nounced today. marked by 1,000-pound bombs,

A spokesman said there ■was the center otf the runway was 
no evidence of MIG activity on Wasted and the antiadreraft 

Lunar Orbiter 4, in the desired flights of sites amd sandbagged MIG re
orbit around the moon, will ^.S.. Air Force F105 Thunder- vetmenits heavily raked by 
start Thursday taking pictures chiefs from Thailand plastered Shattering cluster bombs.
of the moon that are ex- ‘ l̂ ® f>®'̂  Monday for the fifth _________________________________
peeled to be 10 times sharper 
than any taken with earth tele- 
■copes.

The 600-pound spacecraft, 
launched Thursday from Cape 
Keimedy, Fla., swung into the

There are four big MIG bases 
in the Hanoi-Haiphong area.

In addition to the Hoa Lac 
base, the base at Kep has been 
hit twice but the other two have 
not been attacked.
' 'While the Air Fioree was 

blasting the MIG field, Na'vy 
pilots from the nuclear-powered

(See Page Ten)

near-perfect orbit Monday after i..  ,__f, . ___, . j  , ■ whether the plane was lost dur-a braking rocket was fired for

U.-a. planes flew 121 missions ^  «
over North Vietnam Monday, O n l y  M a S a Z in C S  L e f t  
and one Thunderchief was shot ”
down, the spokesman said. The 
pilot was listed as missing in 
action. There was no indication

ing the raid on the Hoa Lac 
field.

The Thunderchief ■was the
eight minutes.

The high point o f  the orbit is 
what scientists wanted 3,789 535th U.S. combat plane report- 
miles above the moon s surface, j^gt to hostile action over 
The low point is 1,677 miles — North Vietnam.
Just three miles off the predict^ While the air war in the North 
ed 1,647 mUes. increased in fury, U.S. B52
"Orbiter 4 is circling the moon bombers blasted Communist 

roughly from pole to pole every positions within and below the 
12 hours and one minute. Scien- demilitarized zone Monday 
lists say it. will photograph 90 night in a continuing campaign 
per cent of the surface. to ease the pressure on U.S.

Other orbiters are Mill cir- Marines end allied forces in the 
cling the moon and radioing northernmost sector of South 
back information, although they Vietnam.
•re no longer taking pictures. "I would say the field at Hoa

Denies Double Payroll Charge

Morano Rejects 
Boyd Accusation

Papers Sell Quickly 
On N.Y. Newsstands
NEJW YORK (AP) — It was empty at 6 p.m. Monday. The 

late, there was no delivery World Journal Tribune, dead 
truck in sight, and the white- after eight months, would not 
gloved beinds that usually put appear again. Tlie New York 
afternoon newspapers on P ^ k  had sold out, even ■with
Avenue apartment doormats Itiereased ddstribution. 
were gesticulating nervously in 1 ^ 2 0  minutes, Charley went 
front of the newsstand. home without his usual bundle

Charley the doorman, hds leaving his tenants wondering 
wing collar paishing up agaanrt about the stock market quiota- 
hls neck, said, “ This, I dont uons. Thousands' of commuters 
need. With aill my problems and t,rip home paperless,
my nervous tenants and'every-
thing, now I can’t even get my Grand Central Station be-
papers.”  tween 5 and 6 p.m. tliere was

LexingtonThe irewsstand at 
Avenue and 72nd Street was (See Page Three)

Empty Coffin 
Marks End of 
*Joan Hansen*

EDMONDS, Wash. (AP) 
— They had a big funeral 
for "Joan Hansen” at Ed
monds High School Mon
day, but the coffin was 
empty.

Last week, the seniors 
campaigned vigorously af
ter Joan was. nominated to 
run against Stan Krebbs, a 
junior, for the office of 
Business Manager of the 
the associated s t u d e n t  
body.

,-\Joan won easily, even 
getting many votes from 
juniors and sophomores.

After Joan’s victory was 
announced Friday, all the 
seniors sported big . paper 
badges saying, *‘I am Joan 
Hansen.”

Vice Principal Ken Davis 
then told the seniors that 
since they made up the 
name, and that “Joan Han
sen”  really wsisn’t, they’d 
better devise a graceful 
way out.

Thus, the grand funeral^ 
and Krebbs gets to be stu
dent business manager 
after all.

Rescheduled in ’68
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

James E. Webb, administrator 
of the NaitionaJ Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, an
nounced today the first manned 
flight of the Apollo spacecraft 
will take place early next year.

He told the Senate space com-

in the January tragedy 'will be 
replaced and that piping and 
wiring will be improved.

Webb indicate NASA still 
hopes to land an American eis- 
trcMiaut on the moon toward the 
end of 1969.

And he said the total cost of
mittee that North American the lunar landing project should 
Aviation, Inc,, will continue as be ■within a $22.7-billdon estl- 
chief contractor under a  new mate.
contract. If the lunar landing is not pos-

Webb named the three-man sible then, Webb continued, ad- 
crew for the initial flight. They dlUonal costs between J200 mll- 
include Navy Capt. Walter M. Hon and $600 miUlon may be 
Sohirra Jr. and civilian Walter incurnd.
R. Cunningham and Mej. Donn

Judge Frees 
Men Held in 
Buffalo Raid

BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP) 
— Three polifce agencies 
broke up a stag wedding 
dinner Monday night and 
arrested 36 men, including 
six identified at govern
ment hearings as connect
ed with the Cosa Nostra 
crime syndicate, but a 
judge today dismissed the 
charges.

One was rearrested several 
minutes after the court action in 
a corridor outside the court
room when he allegedly kicked 
a photographer.

Judge James B. I&ne Jr. of 
City Court granted a defense 
motion for dismissal of chargee 
that the 36 allegedly consorted 
with known criminals. The de
fense argued that tlie informa
tion, drawn for their arrests, 
failed to state an intent to pro-' 
voke a breach of peace.

While Buffalo police said 
the dinner appeared to be en
tirely a social affair to honor 
Joseph Tadero, 43,- who is to 
be mairriied soign, the FBI said 
in Washington that the gather- 
ing hcmaried Todaro’s etevetica 
into the Cosa NoStta in this 
eirea. Todaro owns a restaurant 
near here.

Buffalo poUce also saild they 
^ dnuibted crime organization was, 

planned et the meeting, because' 
so many people ■were present 

The man dianged after the 
■wtth the photogtapher 

r  'wias Mlattlhew SiUitert, 46, Buf- 
£aik>, a laborer. He ■was accused 
ot assaUK.

About 250 men were dining oa 
■ roast beef end chicken In a llrab .̂ 

floor banquet haiQ when 
failo', detectives, 6 FBI' agent* 
and 2 niem-bera of the state Bu
reau of' Oriminul Investigatioa 
entered through an unlooked 
door.

Fifty otiherB at the gathering, 
including those best known to 
police, were in a  downstains din
ing hall end slipped into a neaz  ̂
by Uxjuor storeroom, locking tlM 
door behind them, podice said.

They ■were not discovered u til 
early today-

Investigaitons said some of the 
more prominent figures includ
ed:

Fredrico G. Randaccio, 60, of 
Buffalo, reputed ‘ 'underboss”  to 
Stefano Magadxlino, of nearby 
Lewiston. Mjagaddino, 'who has 
been identified 'at Senate crime 
hearings as a Oosa Nostra chief
tain in ■western New York and 
the Ohio V«Htey, was not there. 

James V. LaDuca, 66, o f Lew-

F. Elsele of the Air Force.
These were the back up crew 

for the three astronauts who 
died in a fire on a launching pad 
et Cape Kennedy in January.

Webb said that a firqproofed 
new Apollo spacecraft had been 
designed, will be delivered to 
Cape Kennedy late this year 
and be launched three months 
later.

He said most of the combusti
ble materials that were involved

(See Page Twelve) (See Page Eleven)

GREENWICH, Conn. (AP) — 
Albert p . Morano, chief admin- 
Istrati've aissistaBit to Sen. Thom
as J. Dodd, D-Oonn., has labeled 
as "untrue and distorted”  
changes that he was put on the

The following month he res
igned as a director of the com
pany and this 'ended Iris rela- 
U on^p  with the company, he 
said. _ '

Thus, Morano explained, he
nenator’s payroll -while ■working had no connection 'wiith the com-
for a Omnectiout manufactur
ing firm.

James P, Boyd Jr, a former 
fudministraitive aide to the sena
tor, said in Washington Monday 
(hat Miorano ■was a director of 
the (Jonetita Manufacturing Co. 
Ihc., of Greenwich, ■while ■work
ing for Dodd on an annual gov
ernment salary of about $5,000.

Boyd’s testimony previously 
was instrumental ,in the ethics 
committee’s recommendation 
that Dodd be censured by the 
Senate.

Boyd alleged that Morano, a 
former donneoUcut Republican 

' congressman, had used hds posi
tion as Dodd’s assistant in
trying to get the Department of help.”
Defense to buy from Oonetta a 
surplus of about 86,000 triger 
assemblies for the Army’s M14 
rifle. , “  ■ ■

Morano said he went off the 
payroll o f Oonetta the day he 
went to work for Dodd In August 

.1968.

pany 'whCh it, "requested me to 
rirliat the add of the senator’,’ to 
get the Defense Department to 
buy the surplus trigger assem
blies.

He said he did ^  the sena- 
tor’a help in the matter. How- 
erer, the Defense Department 
rejerted Oonetta’s offer on the 
trigger- assemibhes, 'a s  it had 
done once before.

Boyd said Monday that Dodd 
wrote a leti/er. to Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. MCNtumara 
in connectinn i^th the matter.

Morano said, “ Yes, I did in
tercede for Oonetta. I wrote a 
memo to Sen. Dodd telling ' im 
of the situation. He said he

California Sons Top 
Viet Fatality Roster
WASHINGTON (AP) — Under native sons in the Southeast Asl- 

a newly computerized operation sn war,, a spokesmen said, 
the Pentagon provided for the Previously the Pentagon press
firat time today a numerical card files of the Viet-

nam dead.breakdown of Vietnam combat „   ̂ ,Now a computer data bank
hah been given such informatioa 

(See Page Eight) -

deaths by states. CTalifornia 
has lost the most men.

New York, Pennsyl-vania, 
Texas end Ohio follovt in that 
order. All o f the other 45 states, 
plus the District of Columbia, 
have given up sons. Men also 
are listed from Guam, West 
(Jermany, Mexico, the Philip
pines, Fhierto Rico, Virgin Is
lands, Canada and Peru.

A computer was fed key in
formation on 7,823

News Tidbits

T was not a member of Oon
etta at that time,”  Morano said. 
‘ iEvery day of the-■week manu- 
fiwturera are asking c o n g i^ -  
n)en to help them.”

Morano said that-about a year

(flee ’n u g ti

Annual Powder House Ceremony Held in New Haven
Colorful Powder House Day ceremonies were held 
yesterday in New Haven by members of 2nd Com
pany, Governor’s Foot Guard. The program mark
ed the 192nd anniversary of Connecticut’s entry 
into the Revolutionary At eenter.is

Commandant Louis Hardy, playing the role of 
Benedict Arnold- Behind him is Gov. John Demp
sey, while at right is company chaplain, the Rev. 
Walter Franklin Smith. (AP Photofax)

Supreme Court Chief Justlo* 
servicemen Earl 'Warren enters Walter 

who died by enemy hands be- Reed Army Hospital for what 
tween Jan. 1, 1961 and last his office described as a period- 
March 1. ‘ to checkup . . . Two American

Of these, 683 listed their home radio newsmen, expelled from 
of record as Callfomia. New Bertrand RuseeH’e intemationSl 
York bad 629, Pennsylvania 483, was crimes trials called th«n  “ »  
Texas 442, and Ohio, 388. fantastic smear o a m p a i g B

Nine other states suffered 200 against the 'U.S.”  that ceuld 
or more Vietnam combat fatal!- lead to prolonging the Vietnam 
ties: Illinois, 378; Michigan, war . . . BiUy Damron, 27, 
311; Florida, 287; New Jersey wanted for embezzitng in 
and North (jarolina, 228 each; Viigtala, surrender* to Ken- 
Indlana, 217; Tennessee 211; tucky p<dlce after a  three-houf 
Massachusetts, 204, 'Sind Geor- riege in which he held a town 
gia, 200. marshal and his own two chll*

’Thirteen other states had 100 dron as hostages . . . Uneig» 
or more combat dead. ployinent was sUghtly higher In

Pentagon spokesmen ex- April, the Labor Department 
plained that thewast majority at announced, but the number o< 
— but not all — servicemen give Amorioans with jobs rose SSS,* 
their birthplace as home of 000 . . .  A  partiiU eoUpM ot Uw 
record, while others may list siin occurred today when a new 
what „th6y consider to bS home, moon moved over the edge ct 
or the current address of Fri- the sun oaueing only a altg^ 
macy next of Wn. ■ blur on one side of the eolwf

Ifbr all practical purposes, image . . . tJJS. delegatea to  
however, home of record figures Kennedy Round tariff talfcl 
accuratriy reflect the various threaten to walk out within iM 
states’ proportionate losses of h c^^  U rio progress la mada,'

^  , I .
a,-

n *!


